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J -J VMayor Gaynor of New York 

Says He Was Flooded With 
Clippings, Accompanied by 
Threats — "Journalistic 
Scoundrels" Are Warned to 

• "Stop or Get Out."

uxMethodists Discuss a Variety 
of Topics Rev, Dr, Chown
Contrasts Socialism With 
ChristianityThe Proper 
Way to Train Boys in the 
Home,

i|

iLaurier to Open Reciprocity 
Campaign at Montreal Next 

t Month
m *

i
Suppose Ameri

cans Willi Grant Something 
Tangible in Lieu of More 
Favorable Concessions,
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“ScctaUem is dependent on law and 

environment, but Christianity is 
gaining thru the production of 
character.‘’—•Rev. Dr. Chown.

The greatest danger to society to-day 
le . In -the going astray, of the middle 
classes.”—Rev. S. W. Dean.

“If the boy doesn’t learn to reepect 
the law in the home, .he may have 
to learn It in. the penitentiary. But 
along with authority, there must 
be liberty to fit in- with It:”—Rev. 
J. W. Aiken*. .

NEW YORK, Sept. 18.—(Special.)— 
Mayor Gaynor’a own story of the at
tempt upon his life is published to
day in the form of a letter written on 
Sept. 2 toy the mayor to Ms stater, 
Mies Mary Gaynor of Utica, N.Y. It 
t* a remarkable human document, 
In which the mayor describes in de
tail his feelings following the shoot-

Imi
MONTREAL, Sept. 19—(Special.)— 

R is understood that the prime min
ister of the Dominion will open the 
government's reciprocity campaign at 
a greet demonstration to be held in 

city early next month, the 
motera of which 
sary to offer

IA*
A

X this pro-
say that it is neces-

V

,
REV. D. T. OWEN,

Who was last night inducted as rec
tor of the Church of the Holy 
Trinity, being the fourth Incum
bent In the 63 years of the 
church’s history.

•X some recognition to the 
premier on his return from the west.

He will speak, therefore, to the dif
ferent elements in the commercial me
tropolis upon a policy which will no 
doubt be strongly criticised by a great 
portion of the people of this city.
It is now stated in government ctr- «I 

cles,; and fully confirmed by the best I 
Informed people here, that all partie* 
concerned believe that a great victory 
has been won for Canada and New
foundland In all the Important points 
at Issue between the United States and 
Great.Britain In the recent arbitration, 
hence the favorable opportunity, so tha 
Ottawa government think, for some 
sort of a treaty. They argue that in 
many states the American fishermen 
will be practically driven out of .busi
ness by the judgment just rendered, 
and for this reason it is supposed by 
Ottawa that the Americans would be 
ready to grant something tangible in 
lieu of more favorable fishery conces
sions. , v

At any rate, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
speaking in the chief trade and bank
ing centre of the country on the eve 
of an important session of parliament, 
cannot but make some pointed refer
ence to the policy of the, cabinet on the

olive fawn shades; * 
le, full length; -i# 
oughout with durable

tag. z i
The mayor directly accuses the 

Hearet newspapers of Instigating the 
attack, in which Gallagher was the 
active agent. False articles, he says, 
worked upon people of wicked or dis
ordered mind* to such an extent that 
these persons flooded bis mail with 
Clippings from the Hearn papers,and 
caused him to abandon bis habit of 
walking across the Brooklyn bridge.

“I was not surprised when I was 
shot,” .wrote the mayor to his sister. 
“I toad been expecting an assault.”

Miss Gaynor, In giving out the let
ter. said that she did so because she 
felt it belonged to the whole public, 
tod that the publication would do 
much good.

Mayor Gaynor, in referring to the 
pictures of the Reno prise fight, said 
he had no way to stop the theatres 
from showing them.

The Beginning of the Attack.
That was the beginning of the at

tack on him by . t he Hearet

About 150 clergymen and others 
-f registered yesterday afternoon at the 

opening sessions of the social and 
moral reform conference, which Is be
ing held until to-morrow evening in 
the school room of Elm-street Metho
dist Church.
given are in reference to down-town 
city problems and the relation of the 
Methodist church thereto.

The “social teaching of Jesus” was 
the subject of an hour's address by 
Rev. Dr. S. D. Chown, recently ap
pointed associate general superinten
dent of the Methodist Church. He 
referred to the parables of the Bible 
as full of social teaching, and also

dared In favor of altering the proposed tionta^ thTvL-k^s ^iXTaugtu *by 

route of the power transmission line socialism. Dh. Chown confined htm- 
from the easterly limit of High Park self to the orthodox or Marxian go
to the terminal station on Strachan- clalism, which in late years had given 
ave., so as to remove It from the lake- such a definite turn to economic laws, 
front of the exhibition grounds, agree- Certain socialistic beliefs held that 
ment was' general that the final decl- the public Should control everything 
sion should be left to the hydro-electric connected with the man ufacturingC of 
commission. the commodities of life, and that the

The plan agreed to between the com- world’s progress Must be made thru 
mission and the board of control last the struggle of antagonistic classes, 
week, was that the lines should cross In comparison he held up the teaching 
the railway tracks at a point near the of Christianity which is so full of 
easterly limit of High Park, running impartiality. Dr. Chown believed that 
over the water jets lying to the south the single tax system wotMd be ac-
of the railway property, thence follow- cépted eventually, but Only after a
ing'the shbre line At a distance of 100 modification of Its prheenl condition 
feet out until Strachan-ave. was, Christianity v Socialism.
re®fhe<5- ’ , In differentiating Christianity from

and barking for neoDle to eo In and When the proposed line along omlc factor, whose object was. to nro-
the .l.fZiL ’LZw the >*ke front reaches the south- druce worldly success, Christiana’s
Other Pf>np of dnwn *ivU<biHn* westerly limit of the land owned by inain viewpoint on the otiher hand was WINNIPEG, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—Strlk-
were In toe ring bleedtng’ j the city west of the exhibition spiritual, and the chief purree “ tag a high imperial nota which produced

“The ignorant and disordered minds I sroundïr of Dufferin-st., an i to produce character and general a throb of response from the large crowd
beUeved^ Even some sectional »and -hiri, gatherM Winnipeg to hear him,

??»S er°ue.t0 M *ho jle," hlbition park to a point near wnere environment, but Christianity- Is gain- F*th*r '“.“«hen has. left behind him a
lieved It. Such journalism Is, of cours^ Dufferin-st. intersects with the tag thru the production of character meMa*e wh,oh will be ineffaceable in the
law andHdid Wer mv mtodtnoub Grand Trunk’s right of way thru Christ holds man definitelvtoh", memories of those who heard it.
law, and it did enter my mind to pub- the exhibition grounds east to the social responsibility, and socialism in "The Anglican Bishoo of London
iicly call on the grand jury to protect I trajl8lormer station and that the general will be Suicidal as^OftHi it raid “sta^* tL Ü
me from it, but I was weak and feared i hydro-electric commission settle falls to encourage the necessity for - ’ **** day that at hs
the people would say I was thin-akin- on either of the routes proposed.” development of character ” said Dr was an ^tagllsh Catholic, he could not be 
ned. But the time is at hand when Parkdallane Object Chown. who referred to tihe GernSh 1 Roman Catholic.
stor0rgZtnout and8Tam rettay now to This change of route is 'agreeable t°^k’d«n .théory t'lat ,f fhree hours _ "To-night,continued Father Vaughan, 
dn ^ sham to that end” to the exhibition officers, but does not . dailj were performed by a# men I tell you that, as I am an English
do my share to that end meet the wishes of residents of Park- I :>* and 45, Catholic. I must he a Roman, and whi

a line of what has been published of ^ h^dZ by W l ' sidered that the worst calamity that am proud t0 *>• “ English Catholic to-
the shooting, nor does he °^ .reme.™' mond aZl including G P. ^fagan^H. I c°uld b®faU humanity was that man ***• *1and)n« «Pon this platform, to tell
ber the name of the man Wtoo shot him , R Cok)k and A j patterson, objected i 8h,?j£d he. saved by work. you Canadian* how dear b the English
Mayor Gaynor wrote that after the ; that thelr vlew of the lake would be . The Church of Christ cannot believe TL®5, L? .Spolies, and to tell you that 
«hot was fired: • | spoiled-and their cause was champion- j *n competition and still believe in the the fairest bloom that-

•My next consciousness was of a e‘dwarmly by Controller Ward and golden rule,” asserted Dr. Chown.. “It ^ hoL ‘helr "»t">n.
terrible metallic roartftg in my head. Alfl McOausland, but without avail. : stands for principle and if the out- himself^, 4 ïr^Tto *!Fow
It filled my head, which seemed as tho Ag Mayor ^ said, the city, ta , working smashes, competition It mufst to see tW the Brltish^flZ

carrying out a plan to benefit the go, and if the outworking smashes so- and in a clean atmosphere. 5 ’
j many, could not consider the few. clalism. then socialism must go. If *‘I believe-so strongly in Catholic lov

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., and E. H. socialism expects to triumph thru re- ^ty and patriotism,” concluded the
Sothman were present on behalf of the volution, the outlook for the Anglo- her8 lf.oür empire were to lose
commission. The former said the com- Saxon race is far from bright, as tho foMv tb5u .aJly mistaken
mission was not Concerned particularly working out of the Anglo-Saxon people decay I believe toat toe and
as to the route, provided one could ae has been by evolution, and not by re- would be fired in her defence ür1
had ryithout delay. Power could be volution.” fired by an English Catholic." °Uld ***
delivered in a month if the transmis- Rev. Dr. Carman complimented the 
sdon lines were placed. Mr. Sothman, Methodist Church on their selection of 
speaking from a strictly engineering the previous speaker as their new as-
point of view, said the entire lake front sociate general superintendent. He be- Tk,. _ . _
route was preferable. lieved that the Methodist Church wasi nK Buaines« Thruout West is

Opposed Lakefront Route. one of the greatest exponents in the! 1n Q°od Shape.
Controller Ward, In moving that the working out of the highest ideals of —4„. _ ———

question be laid over, so that another true socialistic principle. mam Mackenzie returned to Tor-
route might be found, declared that it City Mission Problems. onto yeeterday, after a four weeks’

« r w°1ld. ^ “ut^el!. fkSe?,I?tl0n " mar Rec. S. W. Dean, who had just arrlv. trip across the continent in
vfc i with ugly poles’ the 3% miles of wat- ! the cltv prior to the meetlnv , ln —

GVIÆ LAKE, Sask., Sept. 19.—(Spe- : erfrg<1t which the city had spent three- ] a t>rief talk on “City Missions ” N^ar- ■ tlon wlttl the Canadian Northern
dal.)—Lewis McBride murdered hts ; quarters of a million dollars to acquire, ! 1}, 49 per Cent. of the population of ! way and hlB other Interests,
father Friday evening In a drunkwi ; and Aid. McOausland charged that Canada was to be found in towns of 1 ^?ld The World that business was
frenzv Both occupied a homestead 10 ??“"c 1 xïas, anî ÎÜ® 1° <?bl.l.ge the ex* over 10,000, and at present about one- good j*ru?u1T,the weet- that any shock

VL» euv hibition. but not the Parkaltans. Con- twentieth of all these people lived in over the tailing off in the wheat pro-

■ JlfASS^TiSSSSJS $SS*5SS1 SS«%!£™ 5S :S^tLSa,"tSt55,*$
Z’bl^l tato hfs father’s stomach. ^ Dunn s proposal carried on this ‘™^followed the great Influx of peopi. T milUon bZh^

The shot brought the yotmger man to For_Controller Ward. Ald. gpence, to ‘he l^ger centres The housing th®^a°sn Ztin^pla^ d^TaftZ day 
his senses, and realizing whàt he Imd Row]and Q.Neill> çhlsholm, Maguire. Probiem v as one that was needy of .<0ur maln ^lcy_ now.- ^
for” medicaTmaW but it wZ t^ .ate. Baird, Anderson. May Weston Mc- g,^îo not «^'unknown to complete the Can-
Vpon expTalntag what had occurred at ®^!l15Hlnon- We,ch’ Dunn and Gra* Tellnrt From this great huddling to- ^t“up°our^£toTSern^d "0^

the homestead, he was ^f^orth- Against-The mayor, Controllers Foa- Rether ot the mawes^Mie the low ; headquarters in Toronto with our lines 
Constable Fisher of the Rojal North ter_ Spence and church. Aid. McCaus- trend ot^morality ta general He be- th6 ^ and our „neB ,n tffe ^v.
west Mounted Police. land. Phelan. Hambly, Heyd-8. Aid lieved that Ince of Quebec, and we Intend to push

McCarthy and McMurrich were absent, lines nn£. -ro th 1this with all the vigor we have at our
The awarding of the contract for the ! «.Wed by C^a! co™nand.’’

dians within the next decade.
He also threw out a suggestion that 

possibly we were not doing enough for
the strangers within out city end Walter In Ottawa Cafe Convicted of j 
made reference to some of the "strang- Using the Same Cheques Twice.
erg- churches” at present carried on In -----------^
the cities across the line. OTTAWA Sept. 19.—Considerable

. hort talk was also given by C. J- comment has been aroused among local 
a on “Boy Forces and How to union men by the statement in the
Atkinson, on police court on Saturday by a waiter
Use Them. p-ohlem ln the Russell Cafe, who testified that

he Boy rrooiem. hie wages amounted to about 80c per
At the evening session. Rev. J. W. day. Estfallen was accused of steal- 

Alkens field secretary of Temperance Ing $10 from his employers by using 
Moral Reform, spoke on "The the same cheques twice. He was con- 

ana —lation to social problems.” victed and sentenced to a month ln 
home in relation home dld jail In default of $25 fine and $2 costa.
He believed that tne noire did more It „ llkely that the matter will be

taken up by the local trade organiza
tions at their next meeting.
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Parkdale Rendants Objected, But 
Witbetrt^vail—Another Intake 

1 Pipe Suggested.■i

■ j
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y council yesterday de-1

. ... Jü papers. 
But the Hearet newspapers kept on 

denouncing me for not stepping them,” 
says the mayor.

“Finally,'’ continues the mayor, “one 
day they printed in large type an offi
cer of the Christian Endeavor So
ciety who had called on me and asked 
me on behalf on that eooletv to stop 
the pictures, and stated that I toW 
him he was a fool, and was sent by 
fools. I had never said such a thing.

“Meanwhile, people of wicked qr dis
ordered minds would cut these articles 
out and send them to me with abuse 
and threats.

“Finally they printed that terrible

z '

IN TROUBLED WATERS
a

WTO CALL HIMSELF BRITISH CAPITAL FOR 
*N EIBLB CltUfi M.TSTS IEI5T0Ï

j-
question of better trade relations be- 
twdpn the Dominion and the neighbor
ing republic.

It is probable, however, that even 
the silver tongued orator at the head 
of the present ministry, will find It 
very difficult to persuade the working 
men of Montreal that it would be wise 

‘ t to'tortn# atif eerteue modification ffvtbe

sorted in MIM toytawt fSgyfiS. M ™
House in rashionlble Bistrict alive along the canal, In the east end 

-, - , _ ' , , - and In all the other manufacturing oen.
and Spread te Residences. très of the city, and It Is no secret that

many of the moat ardent ministerialists 
of the Province of Quebec are most 
apprehensive regarding the coming 
policy, and will await with a great deal 
of Interest the visit of the leader of 
the government In this city next month.

BAD FIRE *T WINNIPEG 
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Sir Geo, Doughty After Inspecting 
tiie Territory. Wilt Try To 

Launch Big Project.

>ots for Men 

w Prices
FatherJtaigtnft 8epHes te State

ment of the Bishop ef 
London. s

^Ir George Doughty and Lady 
Doughty of London arrived at the 
King jBdward yesterday from the west, 
where Sir George has been on a busi
ness trip in the interests of a number 
of prominent British investors. His 
mission was to examine the salmon 
fishing industry on- the coast of Brit
ish Columbia, and it Is his intention, 
en returning to England, to advise hie 
colleagues strongly ' to~ take immediate 
steps to organize a company which 

,wfll establish a purely British fishing 
concern. In his opinion, a Dominion 
charter will likely be applied for, and 
the government’ asked for substantial 
support. ‘ 1 ' * • a

At present, he „ says, the enormous 
quantities of whiteflsh, " halibut, cod 
anfl salmon.-Off th* coast'from Van
couver northward for sonic 600 miles, 
are entirely ln the hands of Ameri
cans and Japanese. There are no Can
adians in the business, and such fish as 
are packed for ■ the Canadian market 
have to be bought from 'foreign i.on- 
ermen. One. reason for this is that Ip 
the past no adequate means of trans
portation has been supplied to the 
neighborhood, but, now that the Grand 
Trunk" Pacific is well under way, Sir 
George is satisfied that this obstacle 
will- exist no longer.

“It cértsinly seems a great pity." he 
-said last night, "that such a remark
able source, of fish of all kinds should 
be lost to Canadians and Britons.”

Must Provide Defences.
. He olio spoke strongly regarding 

the condition of the Pacific coast de
fences. Under present conditions, ho 
said, the edast was absolutely unpro
tected against an Invader, and it was 
decidedly lip to the Canadian Govern
ment to provide a navy of some sort.

“The richer Canada becomes,” ' he 
added, “the more tempting a bait she 
will become to the foreigner."

Sir George has had long political ex
perience, having been a member of the 
house of commons for flttden years, 
representing Great Grimsby. Formerly 
a Liberal, ln 1898 he transferred hjs 
allegiance to the Unionist party, be
coming. a Liberal-Unionist. Notwith
standing this secession, he was re
elected by his constituents with a largo 
majority, and retained his seat until 
thib year, when he was defeated by a 
Labor candidate In the recent general 
election

WINNIPEG. Sept. 19.—(Special.)—Fire, 
which broke out at 2.30 thil afternoon In 
the fashionable residential district of Fort 
Rouge, and which was not under control 
till night, did damage roughly estimated 
at $128,000, while thirty men working on 
the root of the unflnlshed apartment block 
in which the fire started had a narrow 
escape.

It broke out in the apartment house of
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WORLD’S LARGEST CHEESEar
Will Be Made From One Day's Milk ef 
2100 Co we—Will Weigh 4000 Pounds.

APPLETON, Wle., Sept. 19.—The 
largest single cheese ever made in the 
world will be constructed on a flat car 
at. the John L. Jacquot cold storage

Hlcke^ & Patterson, being erected at a 
total cost of $150,000, totally destroying 
It; and then jumped back to McMillan 1 plant in this city this week, for exhl- 
Block, where seven frame houses were bltlon at the National Dairy Show at

thé Coliseum in Chicago, Oct. 20 to 29.
The cheese will weigh 4000 pounds. It 

will take from 40,000 to 60,000 pounds of 
milk to produce the curd, 
mean all the milk for one d%y from 
2100 of the best dairy cows In the coun
ty, and it will take the entire output 
from 250 dairies in the county for that 
day. From 400 to 500 men will be re- 
quired to do the milking, but the en
tire cheese will be made in one day by 
N. Simon of Neenah, assisted by six 
of the most expert cheese makers m 
this county, and six helpers. It will 
cost over $800 to produce the big cheese, 
which will be valued at from $1000 to 
$1200.

speedily licked up. The apartment house 
was brick.and stone, wood finished, and 
the fire started from an . explosion of 
the plumbers’ gasoline furnace. A high 
wind wae blowing, and the unfinished 
'structure, being not dosed In, the flames 
spread so rapidly that the men working 
on the roof were cut off before they rec
ognized their predicament.

Some jumped, others slid down by ropes, 
and all escaped with a few minor injuries. 
Forty-five men working Inside escaped 
uninjured.

The $80,060 so far expended on the build
ing Is represented by $30,000 insurance.
- Racing from house to house, the occu

pants of the burned residences on McMU- 
lsn avenue had no time to save even their 
personal belongings.

Seventy-five • firemen and five engines 
battled with the flames, and F. H. I reton. 
engineer of Fire Station No, 4, stoically 
watched the conflagration lick up his own 
Home.

Following la, an estimate of the losses.

That will

Continued on Page 7, Cel. 5.

MURDERED HIS FATHER
it • • • •

the best milk in the world.WM. MACKENZIE HOME
The World man is in the milk business cut at 

Donlands. He sells his milk, and 10,40 this milks 
night and room his Holstein grade cows. The Hol
stein cow is a big cow, has a big udder, drinks lots 
ef water and gives lots of milk. She's black and 
white, beautifully marked, is generally dehorned 
and both here and in Holland adds to the peaceful 
look of the rural scene. But because she gives lots 
of miflt it is bound to be thin. A quart of ber milk hap 
not as much cream as the Jersey kind. But for 
many purposes, including infant food, the authori
ties say pure, clean Holstein milk is the very thing. - 
The best doctors “modify'' milk with water, like a 
Scotchman does Scotch. So don't throw a stone at 
the poor farmer because his milk is thin—unless you 
catch him at the pump. And if he has passed hie 
milk over to the city milk-dealer, do not threw a 
•tone at him if the milk should prove to be modified, 
for the other fellow may have done it after poser»
•ion changed. And do not throw it at the dealer for 
fear a had fanner may have watered it before sun
rise. Bat always 
cow that drinks lots of water, and that the good 
farmer is the man who gives hi» beast» lets ef water 
to drink. An honest and kind farmer therefore is 
one who never waters the milk, hot always waters ' c*: 
the cow, 4”

But a bottle ef dean, sealed, Holstein milk Is Just 
about as good milk as Is needed by anyone. And ’ • 
the Holstein grade row Is healthy, good tempered 
and lets her milk down easy, and In a way ao cop
ious as to cheer the soul at the farmer man. She it 
asked to give milk end «he gives ft.

When He Realized What He Had 
Done He Set Out for Aid, But 

It Was Too Late.

connec-
Rail-

prebebly under-estimated :
Hlcke A Patterson's apartment block, 

loss $80,600, insurance $20,000; C. L, Peter
sen, residence, fully Insured; MraFletcher 
Andrews, tenant of above, $2000, partly In
sured; F, H. Ireton, residence, $6000, part
ly Insured; Percy Hicks, residence, $4000, 
partly Insured; Dr. Gilmore, residence, 
$6000, partly insured; Miss Pringle, resi
dence, $4000, partly Insured; Mr. Reynolds 
(lately from Montreal), residence, $40)0, 
partly Insured; Mr. Peden, residence, $4000, 
fully Insured; Mr. Bills, tenant of above.

12.49.

s 1910 Style Boots, 
ter wear, made from 
p du)l calf matt Blu- j 
fv waterproof Good
in and E width.; all 
Regular $4.00. Tues-

Chamberlain's Aide.
For ten years be was one of Mr. 

Chamberlain’s moat faithful lieuten
ants, and he has spoken In nearly every 
town ln Great Britain, He has been 
twice lord mayor of Grimsby.

He will address the Canadian Club 
to-morrow afternoon, and leaves for 
New York on Thursday, after which 
he will sail shortly for home.

[AN STORM CALF 
B AT $2.95. ? > m

I s Tan Storm Calf 
triple thick water- 

welted soles, brass 
Is, reinforced shank»,) 
Ists, broad, medium, 
ed toes, C, D and ® 
r price $6.00. On sale

$600.

her that a good cow is a
RICH IN MINERALS

Hudson Bay Railway Will Open Up 
Promising Territory.

OTTAWA, Sept, 19—That theLET US HAVE LIGHT. BIG MONTREAL MERGER coun
try thru which the new Hudson Bay 
Railway will run possesses agricul- 

Btreet Railway and Power Companies turai and mining possibilities, that only 
May Get Tdgether. _ need railway facilities to open them

_____ _______ up, was the substance of an interview
MONTREAL, Sept. 19.—(Special.)— edven this morning by Prof, R. W 

The advance of Montreal Power to 150 Brook, director of the geological sur-
and over, and the calling of a meeting vey, Who has Just returned from the New Fall Blocks,
to-morrow by that company, leads to trip, on which he accompanied Earl The Dtaeen Company announced last 
the belief that there Is a grand merger Grey thru the north country. evening that the latest shipment ot
of the Montreal Street Railway, Mont- “While I had not time to make a English fall hats had arrived. This 
real Power and Shawinigan Power thoro examination of any kind,” Prof, completes the entire showing, and It 
Companies on the tapis. Brook said, 'T noticed one promising ' is probably the very best ever at-

It is stated on “the street” that the looking belt on the Btcjrimamls River, tempted by Dtaeen, including as it 
strçet Railway will go In at 250, Power up which we went It was about ISO does the great “King George" hat. foy 
at 170 and Shawinigan at 125, with a miles long. There has, of course, been which Dineen to sole Canadian agent, 
working understanding with Canadian no prospecting In this district, owing The “King George” hat to made by 
Power, whose friends- have captured, to the /difficulties of transportation. Henry Heath of London. Engle»*. 
perhaps, the absolute control of Street The railroad, however, (rtti supply a maker by royal warrant 40 Hts Maj. 
Railway. splendid base for this vojtf’ esty,

new high level Queen-sL bridge across, 
the Don to the F. H. McGuigan Con
struction Company of Toronto at $193,- 
000 was unanimously approved.

Visitors From New Orleans.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin L. Hathaway of 

New Orleans, La., with their infant 
son, are in Toronto for a few days, vis
iting at the home of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Hathaway, 
200 McCauI-street.

Not Promoting Emigration.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 19.—The Duke of 

Sutherland denies that he ever formu
lated a scheme for the removal of the 
people of Sutherland to Canada.

What corners are the darkest In To
ronto?

Bank corners at night.
Do the merchant's on 

Illuminate ever so gaily, the bank cor
ner Is as dark as a dungeon and as In
viting.

Why not light up. brethren?

ONLY 80 CENTS A BAY
ESS MAN'S BOOT
R $2.95.

s Boots, suitable for 
ps wear, made from 

colt leather, with 
[d dull matt calf Blu- 
mported tan Rueat® 
calf leathers, single 

pdyear welted soles, 
sizes 5 to 11, C, D,; 

Regular prices $4.00 i 
[day $2.95.

ithe street
» .

A RETROSPECT,

Sept. 20, 1804—Demerara was cap
tured by the British.

1816—A stage began to run from 
Tork to Niagara.

1S54—The Russians were beaten at 
the Alma.

1857—Delhi was relieved after four
teen weeks’ siege.

1873—Wesleyan Theological College, 
Montreal, opened-

■Continued on Rags 7, Col, 1.
■
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Superb Suits for KÎ"

tam — w Miss LeNeve's Relations With

1A/^N - -- ,h« D"ctor'Women

»
■-

^ i•ffc.
H $Chairman A. W. Gmither» -and Prcei- 

aent C. M. Hay» of the Grand Trunk 
Railway arrived by special train yee- 
teroay Irom Detroit at 3.30 p.m. They 
were accompanied by Mr. aaltber»' 
wn and daughter, Assistant Secretary 
H. Deer. Transportation Manager W. 
G. Brownlee, Chief Engineer H. G. 
Kelley, Vice-Président E. H- Fltthugh, 
Freight Traffic Manager J. W. L6ud, 
Car Superintendent J. Coleman, Mo
tive Power Superintendent W. D. Robb 
and several ladles. The train consist
ed of the oars Algonquin. St. Clair, 
Ontario, and Ronaventure.

Mr. Haye only spent about an (hour 
In the city, meet of which wae de
voted to a stroll in the neighborhood 
of the Union Station, where he point
ed out eome of the picturesque spots 
of thq Grand Trunk property south 
of Front-street to Chairman Smlthere, 
while Supt. Brownlee attended to the 
baggage of some , of the ladies, who 
are stopping over at the King Ed
ward.

Meantime the train, was taken to 
Partodale and reversed, and Immediate
ly on Its return, at about 4.80 p.m., 
the party went on board and drew 
out for Midland, where they are to 
inspect the tilg terminal.

Mr. Hays accorded but a moment 
to the newspaper men, In which he 
said that everything seemed to be 
booming out west, end that the road 
of the G.T.P. was In excellent shape 
so far as It went, tho progress was a 
good deal slower then be would like 
to see. "There is a general scarcity of 
'labor,'' be said, "even in «he case ot 
farm hands."

Asked for information as to the ru
mor that consolidation of the railways' 
In the Canadian west, or at least a 
working amalgamation, Is a near pos
sibility, Mr. Hays had nothing to say; 
It wak news to Mm.

‘■•ÉW' 1

W
•• 1vt Terrlft has sold his grocery business ■ 

to Mr. Moore ot Toronto. The trans. 1 
fer includes the postofflce, and taxes m 
effect on Oct. 1. Mr. Terrlff has been 
hère three years, and will reside 1» 
Toronto. •

Harvest home services in connection ' 
with the Methodist Church will be 
held ®n Sunday and Monday, Sept. 31 
and 28. and the annual rally of the 
Sunday school at U a.m. The even»
Ing service will be conducted by Rev.
W. B. Baker of Slmpeon-avenue 
Chufch, Toronto, a former pastor here 
On Monday a grand concert will be 
held In the chufch at S o'clock. A 
splendid program has been prepared.
When members ot the Mendelstenn 
Choir, the Meredith Orchestra, ani 
others will take part.

NORTH TORONTO.

it I' SAf N. TUROITQ IS ROT 
TO BLAME TOO DELAY

1 8
II•TI f Y1i 4<

1 LONDON, Sept. 19.—Something of 
wbat Ethel Claire Le Neve suffered as, 

mad with jealously, she Impa
tiently awaited the fulfilment of Dr. 
Hawley H. Orippen’s promise to make 
her his wife, was revealed at to-day's 
•eesion of' the inqueet Into the death 
of Belle Elmore, witb the murder of 
whom the doctor and hie typist are 
jointly charged.

ïh £er distress, Miss Le Neve con
fided in her landlady, -Mrs. Jacskson, 
and the story that the latter toM on 
the witness stand rivaled the most 
sensational evidence Introduced at the

.1■* "bow th 
inlaid w

The

Town His Tried to Push Along Par
allel Reads — West End Man 

Don't Want Jane St Closed

/
■

This department has been added to 
our big Millinery and Fur Store. It 
is intended to offer the ladies of 
Toronto an unusual opportunity to 
secure some ultra-fashionable suits 
at a more than reasonable figure. 
We are making the prices very low 
to induce buying in this new depart
ment.

For the suit» and skirts we will say that nd 
expense has been saved to secure the very 
newest designs being shown in New York, 
and these have been duplicated with great 
care and taste.

The suits range in price from $15.00 to 
$25.00, and the range in styles is more 
tensive than that.

A walk through the department will 
repay you for the trouble, and should 
you purchase, the visit will be repaid 
in a more substantial manner in the 
saving you effect.

Write for new fashion plates and 
price-list.

■

At y a. tardy's meeting of tha York 
Township Council, tho it was confident
ly expected that eoms advance would 
be made along the lln* of purchase or 
expropriation of the roadway thru tho 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery In connection 
with the extension of the eastern par
allel road, the question was never once 
mentioned The absence of Reevo 
George R Henry, together with Deputy- 
reeve John Wateon. may have had 
something to do with the matter, but 
the feet remains that the whèle thing 
Is. In so far as the general public 
know to the contrary, at a complete 
standstill.

In this connection Mayor Brown 
of North Toronto takes exception to the 
statement of Monday, that the town 
was afraid of arbitration proceedings.

"The right to expropriate does net 
rest with North Toronto." said his wor
ship last night, “but with York Town
ship. We hâve done everything we 
could to hurry on the work, but the 
conduct of the whole Initial proceed
ings. It muet be remembered, rests with 
the township,
fast as they themselves proceed. Every gig Deputation Oppose Any Attemot .
member ot the council Is, like myself. t Close Jens siM.tonly too ready to expedite the work." t0 uo,c Jene Street.

His wbrshlp outlined In detail the -
different steps taken, which would seem 1u* »£, th«, five mem- 1
to indicate clearly that the Onus does prèLu -at M.nd.v.KCo.uncil 
not rest with the town. might n2tu,bU8l“«»'

"This thing has dragged unmerel • ™onx In somethin# km-XÎ
fully,” said Solicitor T. A. Gibson last wae one ôf $e bistaét 
night,in discussing the eastern parallel here that the council chamber1 
road thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery, ina longtlme AnditaiiLm- 
"and the whole proceedings should the old and vexed question of the Jane- 
have been much further advanced than street crossing In the west end 
they are to-day. I have In my poçkst The C. P. 5. are branching out in 
now." said the solicitor, "a letter from every direction and In none more so Mr. Spence, of Masten, Starr & Spence, than right on thAoutskirts of West To°
In which he says that an offer will be ronto in the Scariett-roafl, and tnci- 1 
made to the company for the twe acres dentally “Tory Glen" district and all 
required at a rate of $3060 an acre. At that country thereabouts. An the last 
the same time a profile has been pre- meeting of the York Township Council 
pared by Messrs. Barber and Young, Supt. Obéras urged the council to per- 
the township engineers, and this also mit of the partial closing of Jane- 
will be submitted to the cemetery street, making an 8-foot subway for 
board for their acceptance or rejec- pedestrians, instead of the ««-foot as at 8 
tion." present. Council refused to do this, but

“As for the North Toronto Town a »prt of compromise was suggested by 
Council's reluctance In taking up arbl- which the roadway would still be re- 
tration, aa suggested by The World Of tainetf by the township In the event of 
this morning," said Mr. Gibson, "the being required, but for the present It 
act specifically states that York ToWn- w°ul" be reduced to 8 feet, the wlden- 
sblp Is alone empowered to so do, and ***& ever done, to be at the Instance 
we—the town—while vitally interested *nd cost ot the mnnlcipaltty. The whole 
in the whole proposition, are only pres. ™AV.*r„y5s .le£t-ln„lbat shape, with j 
ent thru courtesy. But I am hopeful n ^tîrd* v acc.°mp’l*hed.
that after all the work will soon go i 60 *>/ lbeforward " stalwarts of the district came In toIt Is not for one moment thought nsn^rnnntixinlrr9i?n. n e 1>,în' sn<* 1 
around town tlsat the Toronto Burial R?eevmPGeorge ^vnfe PRam °RvdîI£ *V

SS “SKÎ*& SET M 0?p£? &. SyBaby ®C“X U 
d^iiîn fnîw?w îîlwî Robert French, chairman of the Rsité-

^fnum B^?tU<Ln:u^gVte
SwmmK? however generoM* wlA cSSbSft E G" Riddell Alex 1 
entertained. At the same time. It doe. C Russell J Heiillp A Fleuri' P.‘ 
seem as tho York Township, altho the Russell and W. K McKelvln. P
reeve has always been sympathetic in While council were in no bosltion 
the matter, hae not pushed the work deal with the matter. Acting Reeve 
as might have been done. The return Barker invited the deputation to air 
of the reeve and Solicitor Starr will be their views', and Mr. Syme. sr„ Mr. 
awaited with Interest, not to say lm- French and others spoke briefly, 
patience. Bx-Reeve Syme polnted cut very

York Township will assist,' to the clearly that wttft the enormous direi- 
extent of I300Ô, this amOupt having opment In progress in 'that rapidly 
been agreed upon some time àgo. growing district Jane-street was abso

lutely necessary, that It was à conces
sion running In effect from" lake to 
lake and could not be legally closed, 
and that to the east side the nearest 
crossing was 777 yards, and 
over «00 yards. eH also 
tho enormous cost of moving tie 
labyrinth of tracks which would re
quire to be done at the township's ex
pense. —

"I am satisfied." said Mr. Syme, "that 
the people in that district will never 
submit to the closing of Jane-street"
Th* other members of the deputation 
were likewise a unti cn the matter. As
sessment Commissioner Clarke, Mr. 
Barker and other* took part In the dis
cussion.

A number of other questions were 
deàlt With. Woodbrldge Fair gets a 
grant Of 350 this year. The City Dairy 
Co. got $47.83 tor sheep killed more 
than a year ago. James O'Hara got 
(is for injuries received by his horse 
on the roadway. C. A. Macdonald got 
$82.50 tor an original map of the town
ship, and Park wood-avenue gets a new 
sidewalk. A number of other matters j 
wert dealt w'fh.

Ofih

L Theto NORTH TORONTO. Sept. 19.—(Spe
cial.)—The condition of Samuel Hayes, 
the contractor Injured on Saturday 
afternooh by being 
Dougatl’s-slderoad.

*
VH

{ run down at Mc- 
On Yonge-street, 

by a Metropolitan car, continues un
changed. At a late hour to-night he 
was atlU unconscious, never having re
covered consciousness since being pick, 
ed up. Hie condition Is regarded as 
very serious.

To-nforrow night's meeting of the 
town council bids fair to be an Im
portant one. as It is probable the coun
cil will take some definite action with 
respect to the annexation petition, as 
well as the electric light and sewer 
propositions. What these will be It is 
not known, but their action on these 
outstanding matters will be keenly 
watched.
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murder triai.

.Mrs. Jackson said that the accused 
girl gave up the room which she had 
occupied at the home of the witness 
om -March' 18v 'Explaining that she 
we* leaving to be married to Dr. CriP- 
pen, t'~

Ün'tîl thé first week in February 
Mies Le Neve had slept regularly at 
Mrs. Jackson's. After that ehe stop
ped at the house only occasionally, 
«he bald that she spent the other 
nights at- the homes of friends. On 
one aocoeian Miss Le Neve mentioned 
having be eta at the Hilldrop Crescent 
home 6f the Crippens, early In Febru
ary. to help the doctor In a search for 
a bank book which showed an ac
count for 31000. She added that a 
diamond tiara and. rings had 'been 
found in the house and that the doc
tor had raised «860 on these.*

About the middle of February the 
witness said Miss Le Neve appeared 
most miserable and deprêrsed. The 
landlady Insisted upon an explanation, 
telling the girl that she must have 
something awful on her mind to be in 
suCh a condition. The witness testified 
that the other replied:

"Would you be surprised if I told 
you that it was the doctor and Miss 
Elmore? He was the cause of my 
trouble* when, you first knew me. She 
is his wife, qnd when I see them go 
away together it makes me realize my 
pcsltidd, as to .what she is and what 
I am."

... Mr*, Jackson asked: "What is the 
use of woirylng about another wo
man’s husband?"
.To this Mjss Le Neve answered: 

"Miss Elmore has been threatening to 
go away with another man. Dr. Crip- 
pen has been waiting for her to do 
so when he would divorce her."

Solicitor Néivton, who Is locking out 
for the Interests of Dr. Crippen and' 
Miss 
Mrs:
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A message from Transportation 

Manager J. E. Walsh ot the Canadian 
Manufacturer»’ Association was re
ceived yesterday, stating that hie son, 
J. P. Walsh, had 'been the victim of a 
shooting accident at Wefesçv, Sask., 
resulting In the amputation ot his left 
foot. Mr. Walsh heard Of the acci
dent while ou his way to Vancouver 
to attend the C.M.A. convention, and 
hurried to Wakaw, where he is now 
with his son, who he says is doing 
well after the operation. Young Walsh 
1* in the employ of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific construction department.

Four trains, representing ail three 
big railway companies, have been 
taken off their runs to the Union Sta
tion, resulting in the laying off of 
25 employes. Work will be provided 
for these men as soon as possible.

United States Railroads, it is Report
ed, are looking to Canada to modify 
the immigrant rule regulation which 
requires the return of deported aliens 
even beyond the lines’ terminus.
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priced suit, same desigu 
as aoove, but trimmed 
with satin and fancy but
tons on pockets, collars 
and cuffs; three-button 
effect; two pockets; bro
caded lining.

Fancy diagonal weaves 
of brown, black, navy, 
green, taupe, mercerized 
bro cad^d lining, $18.00.

Same style In very fine 
French serge of blue, 
black, green or grey, 
$15.00.
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L« Neve,
Jax^kron,

closely cross-examined 
suggesting that her 

lodger's .excitement was due to the 
landlady, having resurrected a trouble 
which the girt experienced during her 
earlier association with Crippen, but 
the witness maintained the correctness 
of her evidence ^>*given. «

SdwiwaiBew
I fled a lock of ' Mir; which was dls- 
! interred witb, portions ot the human 
| body, In the cellar of the Crippen 
Hilldrop Crescent home, as being from 
the head of Belle Etmire, aa Mrs. Crlp- 
peti was known on tlhe stage.

Prof. Pepper, the pathologist, re
peated the testimony which he had 
given at the trial In the Bow-street 
court.. In response to questions by 
the coroner he said :

"I can form no definite opinion as 
to whether the parts found were those 
of a male or female. If I take the 
hair discovered into consideration 
there is a strong presumption, almost 
conclusive evidence, that the parts 
were those of a woman."

The Kreutzer Tourist Club of New
ark, N.J., 2» Strong, arrived yesterday 
morning from Niagara Falls. After 
seeing the rights, they proceeded late 
In the evening to Kingston, where 
they take steamer this morning for 
Montreal, after Which they are re- 

_ „ turning to Newark via Lake Cham-
y" when and Boston.

Orlp-

> /
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The Theesalon Advocate says: W. 
Small, representing English investors, 
was in town holding a conference with 
the Thessalon and Northern Beard re
garding the purchase of their charter 
for the purpose of extending the line 
to James Bay. Mr. Small claims the 
eyes of the financial world are on feae- 
able lines to that, to-be-famous, In
land sea, and will return to Thessalon 
in a short time when other develop
ments are expected.

140 Yonge Street, Toronto
»

WESTONIl I ;
H WESTON Sept. 19.—Fred Calhoun ot 

Sault Ste. Marie is visltvng hi* brother, 
Mr. Charles Calhoun.

Mrs. Wm. Peacock and da 
Pittsfield, Mass., are visiting 
Irvine, Main-street.

Clifford F. Jewell has returned from 
his vacation at Enid, Okla., and resum
ed his stiidlee at the technical school. 
Toronto.

The Mission Sewing Circle tea and 
sale of work will be held in the Me
thodist Church schoolroom on Sept
27th.

The Methodist Church, which hae 
been closed during the last 
weeks, while it was being repaired 
and redecorated,was re-opsned on Sun.

! day. During that time union services 
were held in the Presbyterian Church.

Rev. A H. MacGIllivrày delivered 
the first of a series of sermons on 
"The Life of Moses" on Sunday. Next 
Sunday the harvest home services will 
be held.

The regular meeting of the board 
of health and the town council will 
be held In th* council chamber at 8 
o'clock to-night.

Fred Wong, while crossing the Q.T. 
R. tracks, had the misfortune to have 
a train strike a wagon he was draw
ing. scattering It and hie load of 
laundry.

St. John’s Anglican Clyireh harvest 
feetlval will be held on Thursd'ay and 
Sunday, fc'ept 22 and 2$. On Th 
day. Sept. 22, at 8. evensong and
mon by Rev. T. W. Paterson, M.A.,___
tor of Christ Church, Deèr Rsrk. On 
Sunday, Sept. 2B, at 8 a.m., noly com
munion: li e.m.t holy comihunlon and 
lermon; 3 p.m., children'* «*rvtoe;.7 
p.m., evensong and sermon. The Sun
day services will b* conducted by Rev. 
T. C. Mscklem. provost of Trinity Col
lege.

to the west 
pointed out4' 1 ughter ot 

Mrs. Wm.,,
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WINDSOR DEPUTATION 
DEMAND REST0:ATIDN

AMILTON
APPENINGSH GRABBED GUN BY MUZZLE i

'i Former Toronto Man Meets Death
Goose-Hunting In Saskatchewan.

LANGHAM. Sask.! Sept. 19.—(Spe
cial.)—A. S. C. Latchford, accountant 
of the Northern Crown Bank, died aa 
the result ot a wound received In a 
goose hunting expedition near here. He 
grabbed the run by the muzzle and re
ceived the charge In his neck. He 
came west from Toronto in 1908. A. J. 
Wells, manager of the same branch, 
who also hailed from Ontario, 
drowned a short time ago.

VICTORIA’S NEW LIBRARY.

Chancellor Burwaeh announces that 
the opening ot the new library of 
Victoria University will be held on 
Oct. 12.

Cyrus A. Birge, Hamilton, hae been 
Instrumental in creating an endow
ment fund for the library, contribut
ing himeelf an amount of $50,000.

ESTIMATE OF WHEAT CROP.

Winnipeg, Sept. 19.—(Special.)— 
William Whyte, vice-president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, has Issued 
tee company’s official estimate of this 
h2tLS rrhe.ît crop ,n Western Canada, 

4 tl?reehlnF reports to date. It 
places the total at 94,700,000 bushels.

7 HAMILTON HOTELS threeHon, J, 0, Resume Asked To Have 
Mahdney and Campeau 

Restored,
PLACED POLES TO BLOCK 

HYDBO-ELECTRIC HUE
EMPTYING RESERVOIRHOTEL ROYAL *1 il

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907. 
aad Up per day. America» Pima.

ed?

One-Third of Weed-Covered Bottom
Exposed But No Bones Found Yet.

The novelty of seeing the reservoir 
emptied attracted many curious sight
seers yesterday. By the end of the 
afternoon about one-third of the weed 
and moss-covered bottom was exposed 
to view and the force of 50 men were 
busily engaged in tearing away the 
substances clinging t<r the layer of 
stones, but thus far no gruesome re
lics In the form of Infantile remains, 
such as were expected to exist, have 
been found.

The water Is being discharged thru 
two six-inch outlets, one emptying into 
a sewer and the other into Roeedale 
Creek.

In the hope that the fishing might 
be good, some person unknown placed 
a net over the outlet Into the creek, 
but apparently the reservoir Is not an 
angler’s paradise, altho one dead perch 
has been found ib the big pond.

There are two sections In the reser
voir. one having a depth of water of 
about 12 feet and the other, which 
comprises about two-thirds of the area 
contains about 20 feet of water. Only 
the shallower section has been expos
ed, but as the remaining portion has a 
concrete bottom, Its condition should 
be much better.

Controller Foster and other members 
of council viewed the reservoir yester-

...ill |t
WINDSOR, Sept. 18.—(Special. )—

Hon. J. O. Heaume, minister of public
any, and that the local force Is good he^to-dîy whenlie wm watted* up“n 
enough for him. He found tt was easv 
enough to get on the Philadelphia 
squad, but he did not relish It. The 
wages were actually lower than they 
are here, $1.25 a day being offered for 
a start, and $3 a day being the maxi
mum. In addition to that, the appli
cant Is required to produce $125 for uni
form, while the city pays $40.

As Brannan had a lot of fine work to 
his credit, and as he resigned from the 
force, he may be granted reinstate
ment.

II)1

Cataract Rower Co. Begins Con
struction of Line Without Per- 
missien of Hamilton Council.

was MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

Dr. J. H. Faul. professor of botany 
In Toronto Un>verrity. has returned 
to his desk after an absence abroad 
of 16 months. He commenced a study 
tour in May, 1909, visiting Harvaifl, 
Munich, Amsterdam and many other 
place* In Europe with the view ot ob
taining the résulta of the most recent 
researches and experiments.

I' by a large deputation to protest against 
the suspension of Provincial Consta
bles Mahoney and Campeau.

A lot of local excitement was devel
oped over what Is termed the high
handed action of Superintendent Rog
ers in attempting to enforce an obvi
ously absurd regulation. It was pointed 
out to the minister that a district of, 
say, 26,000 people was menaced by the 
criminals of the United States, and no 
vigilance officers were on duty. Apart 
from the merits of the question, the 
deputation demanded that the sus
pended officers be reinstated, in order 
to give the district some measure of 
police protection.

It was also pointed out that appar
ently the government's intention was 
not to dismiss these officers from the 
service, as two years ago their sal
aries were increased by something like 
$100, but since the reorganization they 
have been cut down by $300, which 
they claim is an injustice.

Among those who constituted the de
putation were: Mayor J.- W. Hanna. 
ex-Mayor John Daniel, ex-Mayer O. E. 
Fleming, His Honor Judge McHugh. 
Police Magistrate E. J. Leggatt, J. A. 
H. Campbell, ex-chairman of school 
board ; W. G. Kennedy, ex-president of 
board of trade; ex-Ald. J. H. Connellv 
and Dr. E. R. Crulckshank.

i .
r ‘î

j— HAMILTON. Sept. 19.—(Special.)— 
The discovery was made at the city ure-

ser-
ree.

hall to-day that the Cataract Power 
• Company was constructing a trans
mission line across the inlet at the 
foot of Wellington-street, near -where 
tiime hydro-eloctrlc line will run on its

"61
: ■
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Nervous
Prostration
For Three Years

“Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv
ine cured

■porting
frieiee,

BOTHA MAY THROW OVER 
HERZOG.

way to the beach pumping' stttion. 
City Engineer ^ Macalium w as asked 
about this, and he stated that he 
heard some poles were being placed 
there and thought they were being 
erected by the commission. When told 
that they were Oataroct poles he said 
no permission had been obtained to 
piece poles there aond that they would 
have to come down. At the Cataract 
company’s office it was stated that 
the poles were being erected in con
nection with the transmission line to 
the Olive works.

It is thought taw
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(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
PRETORIA, Sept. 19.—The decision 

of General Botha not to resign the pre
miership means that Merriman has 
probably assured him the support of 
the Cape Dutch, and that Gen. Botha 
Is considering the deelrablllty of 
throwing over Herzog.

FI8HERVILLE
FISHBRVILLB, 'kept. 19.—A grand 

garden party. und*r the auspices of 
Flehervllle Preebyteflan Church, will 
be held on Thomas Buchanan’s ground* 
on Wednesday, Sept. 31. A program 
will be rendered by city and local tal. 
ent, with the assistance ot the Bras* 
Band.

'Mi
Was Brutally Assaulted.

chtr*22 jrieQas' W4 Elm-street, who 
mint FUtke' a Macedonian,lui L Bathurst-street, with brut- 
s»T„^.eauJ.tt^8r her at her home onSaturday night, risked her life yester- 

^ appear in court to testify 
against him. So serious was her con
dition that sihe was taken in the am- 
Hosplu/TOm th* COurt t0 St' Michael's

«t—<ï,°rdln5 t0 her story, she was 
«tanning In her doorway witen the 
man approached her. The man, who 
was drunk, turned on lier and forced 
ner into her bedroom. There he at
tempted an assault. She fought him 
off. but he struck and kicked her 
cruelly. Policeman May placed Flake 
under arreet. He was remanded a 
week.

»!
Qie of a period (A 

nervous prostration of over three 
years duration, and the Anti- 
Pain Pill»

Hi
Want a City Commission.

MONTGOMERY Ala., Sept. 19.—By 
an overwhelming majority, Montgom
ery voters to-dgy instructed their re
presentatives in the next legislature 
to work for a commission form of 
government for this city.

The officers of St. Patrick's Chap
ter, Royal Arch Masons, have received 

1 . three invitations to exemplify work, 
i and will accept all of them during the 

coming season. These come from

MOUNT DENNIS are as necessary to 
us as the roof of our house. 
TTiey have been household 
«dies with us for many years.*’

J. loughran,
UI4. Catherine St.,

Philadelphia, Penna.
Much sickness is due to nerv

ous troubles. Headache, diz
ziness, epilepsy and insanity are 
nervous troubles. Then there 
«■large class of disorders 
which anse from a weakness of 
the nerves of an

if.
MOUNT DENNIS. Sept. 19.—Mrs W 

J. Brown hae ôpened her newthe Cataract 
Company started to place poles there 
in an effort to -block, or cause delav, 
tn the construction of the Mydro-
electric line, and the matter might 
resudt in something of a wrangle.

The police arrested two Italians,
Bradson ando Odtnwartz, on a charge „ -------
of stealing umbrellas from a store orw , milton' Detroit and Cleveland. The 
South John-ctreet. John T’mson aniV ™tentlon is to make a big splash in 
Thomas Johnson were arrested on a Detrc>,t In November. Keystone Chap- 
charge of stealing goods from the* ter of In(llanaIx>,ls' Indiana, will visit 
store of William E. Glover 2» East ' Patrick's Chapter on Friday, the
King-street. ' ' 1 30th-
night to the^reaTri^the^Masonto 'Hay ' iandso?o V ,Mu®ko^a Hote!' Hlgh- 
where some large packing cases had" ! d - Ontario, has Just closed a most 
been fired bv mlschievou! bot-s 1 succr8sfu' sea8t,n- Among the notable

At last Friday's S meeting of I"6?8 Wh° hotêl over met
the S. O. E.. the statements of Father ,>’ere E.aTl Countess of
Vaughan regarding Protestantism were England! * 8nd K ppeI’ London-
dlscussed and a strong resolution pass. ! 6
ed Indignantly protesting. Father
Vaughan's remirks were stated to be 
"unwarrantable and abusive to the 
religion which has made the British 
Empire what it is to-day."

Peter Bfannan, until a few months 
ago a policeman on the local force, has 
returned from Philadelphia, where ho 
went with the intention of joining file 
force there. After all, Peter thinks 
Hamilton Is about as snug a place as

-1 grocerv
store on the corner of We*ton-road 
and School-road. /

The public echbol Is at présent un
comfortably filled, especially the junior 
classes, which have to be taught In 
relaye ot half a day each.

rem--SPENT A BUSY DAY
WM.Cardinal Vannutelli Entertained by 

Orphans and Vlalte School*.

„ WINNIPEG, Sept. 19.—(Special )— 
Cardinal Vannutelli, papal legate, spent 
a busy day In Winnipeg, beginning 
his work at an early hour. At 7 o'clock 
he said mass at the chapel of the Grey 
Nuns, and took breakfast there. At 8 30 
he was at the Hospice Tache, where 
an entertainment was presented by the 
orphan boys and girls under the care 
of the church. He then attended in 
company with the Archbishop of 
Boniface, the reception- at St Marv'<= 
Academy, and also visited the Ruthen- 
lan, German and Polish schools. At 
noon he was at the St. Boniface Pital, which he inspected anTwher' 
he took lunch. In the afternoon he 
was present at a public reception at 
Government House. He left this 
ternoon for St. Paul. 18

" Fuss About Buttons and Braid.”
Attorney-General Foy adheres to his 

decision not to discuss the situation 
with the press for the time being. 
When seen last night 
seems to me that a lot of fuss Is being 
made about buttons and braid. The 
government has established a set Of 
regulations, and so long as those regu
lations remain In force they must be ob
served. The disobedience of regulations 
Involves a penalty. The suspension of 
Constables Mahoney, and Campeau at 
Windsor, for not wearing the uniform, 
as Is alleged. Is purely a domestic mat
ter, and one which I must decline to 
discuss with the press. At all events, 
the entire question is before the gov
ernment, and when a conclusion Is 
reached It will doubtless be announc-

thistCEtown

he said: "It

Chas. Lund has purchased a
JWceru?ckshank 4*86^

isains «a
videdP"m* A program ,e b*inr

l

new
—. Dry Far,blna Congress.
SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 19.—Hon. 

Sydney Fisher, minister of agriculture 
or the Dominion of Canada, announces 
In a letter to John T. Burns, secretary- 
treasurer of the Dry Farming Congress, 
that R. H. Agur of Summerland, B.C., 
recently appointed one of the offlc'al 
delegates to the sessions In Spokane, 
Oct. 3 to 6, has also been chosen to re
present Great Britain at the conven
tion.

q.
St. organ or part, 

is wcalr lungs, heart, stomach, 
kidney, bladder, eyes, etc 
Dyspepsia and indigestion aré 
usually the result of nervous 
disorders.

pro-

HIGHFIELD

fleld Baptist Church will bs held Sunday. Sept. 28 at 2 Tnd 7 n £ 
Gtlmour of McMaster University Pwlfi 
conduct the services A pubïîc entaV* 
tainment will be held on Monday ev^'

ded the chair. °d' Pa,tor' WM1 <*•

PILES 11;
piles. See testimonials in the press and asf

ed." Front qu 
Loin of 
Shoulder 
Rib Boil 
Flask Be 
Brisket I

Restorative Nervineaf-
1 northern navigation

COMPANY.

Sailings from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. every 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound. 1L46 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday. éd

DETECTIVE REBURN TO ENQUIRE

_____________________ Acting on advice received respecting
your «eighbora aboutit. You oan use it and i the Havelock tragedv. Provincial De-S25ïï5S2Sâ.,SS$8S1&*P i ‘"T* “,r.VV te,ï *TT1 *°,“-
OR. OH ASS'S OINTMENT,-'*'-'. ""

soothes the irritated nerves, and 
assists the nerve cells to 
ate nerve force.
•useh? ÜS0 ef*yîïr^!ïe®let' He ehduld

•end priw
OR. MILES MEDlOAL-COo-Torentflv*'

Charged With Forgery.
ST. THOMAS, Sept. 19._Marshall

McMillan ha, been arrested, ch[rxtd 
with issuing forged cheques on the 
tradesmen and banks here during the 
past month-t»r so. '

1*
gener-'cup y

.'DOWNS view
ffyBW, Sept, 19.—RichardDOWN<9

a
Vit x

<
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Mist

price!= 1.49is grocery bustges* 
oronto. The tr*ne" 
oatofflce, and takes 
tr. Terrie has been 
and will reside in

■vices in connection 
st Church will be 
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nnual rally of the 
11 am. The even- 
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art.
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ii of Samuel Hayes, 
pred on Saturday 
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p hour to-night he 
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Wall Coverings I
[1 .71 HEN Lorenzo sat basking rn # 
mQM in the moonlight with I JmV 

Shylock’s pretty daugh- /Kgr\ 
ter and bade her see 

*how the floor of heaven is thick 
inlaid with patines of bright

gold, ' ’ Shakespeare «up- ^
The plies an expression 

Vogue which, with all due 
Of apologies, very aptly 
The describes the decorative 

Metallic question of the present 
moment. For truly the 

material world may be said to 
radiate with patines of bright 
gold. Gold threads glisten 
through the borders and garni
tures that make lovely the frocks 
and cloaks of seasonable fashion
ing. Cloth of gold forms the 
girdle on many a smart creation.
Precious jewels in settings of 
heavy gold are reproduced in the 
buttons of modish cast. Gold net, 
gold bands, gold buckles, metallic 
fabrics of every sort are employed 
fa the millinery of the hour. And 
now gold has come back to wall 
paper.

That touch of gilt, without 
which, in former days, no paper 
was what it should be, constitutes 
the chief innovation that fashion 
has introduced in mural decora
tion. It appears in subtle, delicate 
form in the designs for drawing
rooms and dainty boudoirs, and 
strongly and' strikingly in the J
heavier productions for halls, .dip- I
ing-rooms, and the more imposing I
apartments in clubs and hotels. I

The Store’s Autumn showing of / 
papers is an interesting illustra- I 
tion of these truths. In one of the I 
most aesthetic provisions for / J 
drawing-room walls gold medal- 
lions hang like lovely pendants on 3/ 
a background of silver grey, while 
a mere surface glint of gold char
acterizes a beautiful scroll pattern
ed paper and many of floral de- 
sigp. Several productions of the 
heavier order mentioned repre
sent a perfect imitation of brass, 

i copper, bronze and other metals.
Beyond this prominence of all 

things metallic, it may be said in 
general that champagne and grey 
shades in self-tone brocade effects 
monopolize favor for drawing- 

robm hangings, an al- 
Cham- most limitless range, in- 
pagne eluding the most allur- 
and ing of French silk and 
Grey hand-made papers, be

ing procurable between 
fifty cents and four dollars per 
roll.

Young Women’s Smart Suits,
$18.50

4 JBlack Fox and Persian Lamb Women’s Gloves
Women’s Fine Kid àlov

With 2 dome fasteners, 
seams and. Paris points; colors- 
tan, mode, beaver and brpwn.
Special... .............................1 39o

Women’s Beal French Kid 
Gloves—“ Vero ” ; - made from se
lected skins, with 2 dome fasten
ers, oversewn seams, gusset fingers 
and Paris points ; colors tan, mode, 
beaver, grey, brown, navy, myr
tle, champagne and white. Special 

... ... ... ... ........ 75c
Women’s English Canes kin Gloves—With lTa,P, oS 

seams, gusset fingers, Bolton 
thumb and spear-pointed backs; 
m assorted shades of tan. Price 
............ ................................. .. $1.00

EExceptionally Low PricesYi
%eg A wondering admiration cannot fail to be induced by 

the sight of three superb Persian Lamb Bolster Muffs that 
being offered in the Fut Section on Wednesday at $27.50 

each. .'They are a production'to which one would mentally 
attach a price double this actual cost. They are 16 by 28 
inches in size, lined with black satin and equipped with soft 
down bed and wrist cord. Very special price...

Smartness itself characterizes 3 large Black Fox Stoles, 
which will also be offered on Wednesday at an unexpectedly 
low price. The design is of the broad-shouldered, long- 
fronted order, heads, tails and claws being effectively em
ployed in trimming, and the lining being of black satin. 
Special price ..................... .......... .. . . ________

over-sewn
h/* The coat and skirt depicted in the illustration • is a 

worthy example of the season’s best tailoring features. It is 
a natty, stylish little suit in the popular two-tone rough 
serge ; the coat is four-buttoned, single-breasted, semi-fitting, 
silk lined, the sleeves cuffed with satin piped bands to match 
the skirt, which is treated in similar fashion at the knee line. 
Sizes, bust 32, 34 and 36

» are

N
$27.50

i ......18.50
■

Young Women’s Voile Skirts, $6.75 ■

Ï $35.00
14% An entirely new style in Tonng Women’s Black Voile Skirts, every 

other gore pleated, finished at the knee with band effect, very smart in 
appearance and a graceful hanging skirt. In lengths 35 to 38 in 
Made to sell at............ ..................... ........................ .a. •

Alaska Sable Muffs, $10.50
25 Natural Alaska Sable Empire Muffs, good full-furred 

skins, brown satin lining, wrist cord and down béd. Very 
moderately priced............................................................... $10.50

■
iches.
$6.f5

—Second Floor, James Street North. Floor CoveringsSmart Coon Sets for the School Girl
Imported Tapestry Carpet, 27

inches wide ; these are a number 
of dropped patterns, being a 
manufacturer’s clearance that we 
bought at a low price, and we*rv'~ 
giving you advantage of the sav- 
mgs (considering the advance in 
price at the mill in this line of 
goods, this is an exceptionally 
good buy). The designs are most- 
lv floral and chintz, in greens, 
fawn and reds : some with borders 
to match. Special price Wednes
day, per yard... ... ... .. fff0

A Special Heavy Printed Lino
leum, 2 and 4 yards wide; these

regu-

Natural coon in numerous styles, of throw ties and 
stoles, trimmed with tails and heads, satin lining, fine wear
ing fur for the young girl. Prices from

Style and Good Value in Autumn
Underskirts

An immense showing of Silk, Moire and Sateen 
Petticoats. Featuring our Taffeta Petticoat, $3.39 

Reliability of material is the primary consideration in the par- 1 
chase of a Silk Underskirt; style counts for naiight if durability is,R-j. 
doubtful quantity. Attractive trimming is an empty charm if the 
silk is inferior. All of which goes to emphasize the desirability of' 
our line of black taffeta petticoats at $3.39. Made of a fine, good- 
wearing silk, with deep flounce of accordéon pleatfag, tucked i frill, 
deep percaline underpiece with frill; lengths 38 to 42. Special.$3.39 

Women’s Guaranteed Taffeta Silk Petticoats, $5.00—In black 
only, deep aeeordeon-pWated silk flare flounce, finished with two 
gathered frills, deep percaline underpiece with frill; otbersnotgnar- 
anteed, with deep flounce of clusters of accordéon pleating, tucking 
and silk-covered buttons ; two gathered frills; colors black; green 
rose and shot effects ; lengths 38 to 42. ‘ ; ■

$6.50
HIP COUNCIL.
pose Any Attempt 
kne Street.

Natural Ooon Muffs, $6.50—To match stoles mentioned 
above, Empire style, round, pillow and rug effects, trimmed 

..and .plain, all equipped with wrist cord and down bed. 
Prices from ...............r— 1»

ut of the five mem- 
Township Council 

s meeting 
expected

_______ $6.50
—Second Floor, Albert Street.
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Big Clearance of Embroideries i

Edgings and Insertions in Cambric, Nain- 
• sook and Swiss, on sale Wednesday at a 

mere fraction of their former cost.
This offering represents a rare opportunity to pick up 

at a- low clearing price edges and insertions suitable for 
trimming blouses, underwear and children’s dresses. The 
collection consists of fine cambric, nainsook and Swiss em
broideries and insertion ; edgings are from 3 to 7- inches, 
range of neat and showy patterns. Greatly reduced in price. 
Yard, .v .

;

are patterns taken from our regu
lar stock ; are perfect in every 
way ; you had better provide now 
for your needs in Iinc$eum. floor 
covering, as this price means a 
saving to you of about one-third 
off regular ; the designs are oak 
plank, floral, block and tile, in 
good, bright, clear colors. Wed
nesday, per square yard........  33c

A Good Buying Chance In Tap. 
••try Squares—These rugs repre
sent a-special buy and are a good, 
sturdy-wearing fabric ; the color
ings and designs are large and, 
varied enough to suit any room; 
this price means a big saving to 
you. Special prices Wednesday: 
size 10.6 x 12, $6.87; "size l2‘x 12,

•:

-I
!

Leading Lines in Moire Underskirts
In many minds the moire petticoat ranks as the best possible! pro

vision for wear with the cloth skirt; its durability has certainly been 
well proven, and all the nicety of flouncing and frilling and general 
treatment of the silk production is found in thé great assortment of 
moire skirts that represent our Autumn stock.

Women’s Moire Petticoats, $2.00—Fancy pointed finance, finish
ed with tucking, accordéon pleating and pleated frills; black onlv- 
lengths 38, 40 and 42. y’

Women’s Moire Petticoats, $3.50-Deep flounce of fancy tucking, 
with deep pointed accordeon-pleated frill; lengths-38, 40 and 42.

Women's Petticoats, $5.00—Of fine qualify imported moire, deep 
pointed flounce, trimmed with fancy tucking, self-covered buttons 
accordéon pleating and pleated frill ; black only.; lepgths 38, 40 and 42.’

5c

Fancy Handkerchiefs, Half-price 
and Less.i

To induce brisk early buying on Wednesday
morning

Women’s Fancy Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched, 
broidered, scalloped and lace trimmed edges, soihe with 
linen centres, all dainty, effective patterns, usually sold at 
more than double the price. Wednesday .

!
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$18.50 Sc
—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

$9.87v.:. u ,.i.i

«J-, Cortet Covers Half-price, 18q ,
Woman’s Corset* 0<frers^l5c—QÏ cotton" fall fronts, 

finished with lace insertions, tucks and edges of lace, two 
styles, sizes 32 to 42. Wednesday, half-price 7.

" Women’s Pyjamas, $r.39 
Women’s Pyjamas, $1.39—Of fancy flannelette, in colors 

^p1nk and white, blue and white, and mauve and white; all 
sizes..

Women’s Merino Underwear Greatly 
Price Reduced, 29c

Women's Vests and Drawers, 29c—Of merino (wool and 
cotton, mixture)! vests are high neck, button front end long 
sleeves, drawers ankle length, both styles, natural color 
only; sizes 32 to 38 inches.

Cotton Night Gowns and Petticoats 
Women’s Gowns, 59c—Of cotton, slipover style,. neck 

with row of lace insertion, row of lace beading and ribbon 
and edge of lace, elbow sleeves with edge of lace. Lengths 
56, 58 and 60 inches.

Women’s Cotton Skirts, 79c—Deep flounce of lawn 
with clusters of tucks, rows of lace insertion and edge of 
lace, dust ruffle. Lengths, 38, 40 and 42 inches.

—Second Floor, Centre.

—Third Floor.■W-
Men ! Colored Derbies, 69c

They are blocked in most approved Fall styles, and 
made from a good quality fur felt. Colors navy, sage and 
dark grey. Full crowns and fairly flat brim or light roll. 
Pure silk trimmings and a comfortable cushion leather 
sweatband. They ordinarily command three times this 
price, but we secured a maker’s small overstock at our own 
price. Your choice.

Interesting Hibson Items
Special Price in Fancy Bfobqns-A collection 

of handsome designs, including Paisley, cashmere 
and Dresden patterns; made up of *ome odd bolts 
of broken lines, along with, a discontinued pat
tern of Paisley with satin border ; these are splen
did ribbons for fancy work and millinery, and are, 
procurable in a fine range of color combinations' 
including navy, brown, sky. pink, Alice, cardinal, 
cream and white ; 5 incnës wide, ; r.... • Ufa

5-inch Taffeta Bibbon, 12%c per yard—A
fresh, pure silk taffeta ribbon- of beautiful finish 
and good weight : colors are white, cream, sky, 
P'pk, navy, cardinal, grey and black ; a handsome 
millinery ribbon which we tie into all the new 
bows and rosettes entirely free of charge. Per
yard-......... ................. . ... ... ... ... 12i/ac

New "Dandy” Ribbons of Medium Width, a
handsome satin-faced ribbon, used for fancy work, 
cushion frills and decorative purposes; has a rich 
finish and is good, firm quality ; colors are white, 
ivory, sky, eaxe, Alice, Copenhagen, turquoise, 
royal, navy, pink. rose, old rose, beauty rose* red, 
cardinal, wine, Nile, moss, reseda, myrtle, emerald, 
mauve, lilac, purple, amethyst, grey, cream, yel
low. orange and black. 1 Vi-inch, 5c; 2-inch, '8e; 
2%-inch

» > v-i

Optical Goods '

Special for students and 
r scholars 

Botany Glasses—Pocket styles, 
in nickel, brass or rubber, from V4 
to 1 inch in diameter, 
range from

I 18c

Prices 
.. 16c to 50o 

Coddington or Hand Micro
scopes—In a heavy nickel-plated 
brass frame ; used for examination 
of minerals or study of geology ; 
in sizes from % to 2% inches. At 
prices from.. x*...... 76c to $1.75

Tripod Magnifiers—This is a 
high-power magnifying glass, with 
one-inch tripod stand ; this magni
fier is greatly in demand by 
juniors. Price

Microscopes—We have a com
plete assortment of microscopes in 
all sizes, ranging in powers from 
350 to 2,600 times ; a special for 
beginners, that has a heavy brass 
base, plane mirror reflector and 
condensing lens, one eye-piece 
and three object lenses ; complete 
in case, with one pair of forceps 
and practice slide. Price.7 $1.96 

Dissecting Set—This is a set of 
implements of first-class manu
facture ; included are two lances 
(with ebony handles), two pairs 
of forceps, one pair of scissors and 
a probing needle, put up in semi- 
morocco wallet. Price

69c

Men ! Here are Fur-lined Coats 
for $19.95| on the matter. Ali

éner Clarke. Mr. 
lok part in the dis- Cut in fashionable style, well tailored throughout, and 

very neatly finished ; they are good looking garments and 
sturdy wearers ; the shell is of a fairly heavy black beaver 
cloth, with a rich, bright finish; shawl collar or mink mar
mot, a dark glossy fur, while the body of coat is kaluga 
lined, a fur that closely resembles the marmot, and presents 
a very good appearance. - '

Such coats certainly offer rare buying at $19.95. It’s an 
inducement for Fall business, and should appeal to a great
many men. The price........................ •............................ $19.96

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

questions *ere For halls, living rooms and
I libraries there is provided a great 

feheep killed more 1 ' host of leather reproductions, al- 
Nved Iby hiVjhoree m \ ligator and elephant hide being 

map ofdt°he townî 1 I presented with wonderful realism 
ivenue gets a new M I m answer toHhe demand for this 

of other matter» | type of covering for the spaces

' 9

25o
that intervene between woodwork 
paneling. Tapestry effects are 
also shown in great variety, while 

, for those of conservative tastes, 
who cling to the simple and inor
nate, there is a splendid display of 
cork, velour and oatmeal papers, 
improved substitutes for the time- 
honored ingrain.

T PEOPLE.
tof essor of 'botany 

ty, has returned, 
n absence abroad 
Immer.cqd a study 
visiting Harvard, 
and many other 

h the view of ob
it the most recent 
riments.

Attractive Prices in Men’s Fall 
Weaar

Night Robes, 50o—Made from fine English flannelette, 
collar attached, double sewn seams, assorted stripes, all
aizes, 14 to 19. Each.............................................................

Underwear—Heavy elastic ribbed, soft finish and un
shrinkable, double-breasted shirts, sateen facings, pearl but
tons. Sizes 34 to 44. Per garment (shirts or drawers). ,69c 

Buttoned Sweater Goats, 76c—A black wool with as
sorted colored trimmings, closely ribbed cuffs, two pockets.
Extra value at ........ .................................................,75c

Suspenders, 35c—Extra fine elastic web suspenders, 
cross back style with cast off, white kid ends, brass trim
mings, slide buckles. A special purchase accounts for this 
exceptionally low price. Pair..........

Suggestions from the 4c Counter10c
—Main Floor, Yonge St.60cOf cut-out border, English 

sporting scene friezes, landscape 
friezes, hand-painted crown, ef

fects, and all manner of 
For paneling the variety is 
Bed- immense. And respect- 
rooms ing the collection of 

dainty dimity, Dres
den, chintz and French fabric 
papers for bedrooms, morning 
rooms and nurseries, only 
superlatives can fitly hint at 
their freshness, charm and ex
clusive patterning. Rosebuds, 
cornflowers, wistaria are depicted 
es though by nature’s own pic
turesque and understanding hand. 
That they are procurable at prices 
running from twenty to seventy- 
five cents brings them well within 
the grasp of the average pocket- 
book.

In conclusion attention should 
be drawn to the fact that one of 
the strongest features of the de
partment. in question is its splen
did equipment for the hanging of 
papers, for hand-frescoing, hand- 
stenciling—in short, all under
takings whatsoever, in the line of 
interior decoration.

Meats
Front quarter of lamb, lb... 12c
Loin of Lamb, lb......................16c
Shoulder Roast of Beef, lb.. 12c
Rib Boil of Beef, lb............. 10o
Flank Boil,, lb............... ..
Brisket Point of Beef, lb.....

—Fifth Floor.

Dust Pans, Dippers, Firé Shovels, Stove Pokers, Stove 
Lifters,' Asbestos Mats, Wire Toaster, Wire Egg Beaters, Pie 
Plates, Jelly Cake Plates, Pudding Pans, Funnels, Fruit 
Fillers, Tap Filters, Sink Brushes, Dish Mops, Clothes Line, 
Tack Hammers, Package Tacks, Skimmers, Flour Dredges, 
Cake Cutters, Pot Chain, Sink Scrapers, Graters, Paring 
Knives, Can Openers, Cork Screws, Meat Forks, Package 
Toothpicks, Broom Holders, Scrub Brushes, Stove Daubers, 
Knife Sharpener, Candlesticks, Screw Drivers, Soap Dishes, 
Bird Cage Springs, Iron Stands, Tea Balls, Strainers, Pie 
Lifters, Pie Crimpers, Fry Pans, 1 dozen Spring Clothes 
Pins, 1 dozen. Hat and Coat Hooks, 1 dozen Picture Hooks, 
package Picture Wire, and dozens of other useful articles 
to be found on these tables. Your choice

Good Value in Trunks, $4.50
A Square Canvas Covered Trunk, with %-inch 

hardwood slats, that are strongly brass bound, 
valance clamps and dowells, a deep-covered tray, 
hat box and extra dress tray, Two lever brass 
lock and side clamps with heavy leather straps 
riveted to sheet-iron bottom are the outside fit
tings. Three sizes, 32-inch, 34-inch and 36-inch

ion
Years $1.50i

Eye Shades—Protecting the 
eyes while studying ; several styles 
of different materials, the opaque 
being a very serviceable shade. 
Each.

iterative Nerv* 
a period 

>n of over three 
and the Anti-' 

necessary to 1 j 
of our house, 
lousehold rem- 

many years." 
3UGHRAN, 
fine St., 
elphia, Penna.
s due to nerv-r 
icadache, diz- 
id insanity are 

Then there 
of disorders 

a weakness of 
organ or part, 
eart, stomach,
\ eyes, etc. 
idigestion art 
It of nervous

........ 35c
—Main Floor, Queen Street. . $4.50

IGreatly Lowered Chinaware Prices 10e
1.Wool Horse Blankets The Celluloid is transparent, is 

much lighter and easily adjusted.
Prices... ........ .. 16c and 20o

—Second Floor, Albert St.

s 4cFor third day of our special selling of chinaware is 
offered a line that makes it worth your while to fill needs 
for months to come. Many are near half usual price. Here’s 
Wednesday’s partial list:

Strong English Porcelain Teapots, decorated with 
sprays of natural colored flowers on a pale cream ground, 
with brown trimmings, decorated with gold, finished with a 
clear, smooth glaze. Three sizes and all one price. Wednes
day, each

English Majolica Ware Jugs, in y2 pint size, decorated 
:n red and green, finished with a hard, smooth glaze and 
neatly embossed. Extra good value. Price of each.... 5c

j A Green, Blue and Yellow Plaid Wool Blanket, 
72 x 72, good medium weight, suitable for Autumn 
and Winter use: it has strap and buckle at breast, 
and is made in square shape, convertible into a 
knee rug in a pattern suitable for either blanket or 
knee rug. Wednesday, each

Reading Lamps i
«H. Electric Reading 

Lamps, that are essential 
to home comforts and es- A 
pecially adapted for the I 
student’s room. Many j 
designs are displayed and 
all of best quality. Rang
ing in price from $3.25 
to $90.00.

September Blanket
Sale$2.60

Fine White All Pure Wool 
$4.09 — Thoroughly 

cleansed, free from grease, burrs 
or specks, fine, lofty naps, whip
ped singly, 8 lbs. ; size 68 x 86 in
ches.

Grey All-wool Blankets, $4.50
—Good quality Canadian wool, 
soft nap, good camping blankets. 
10 lbs. weight ; size 68 x 88 inches.

All-wool Grey Shirting Flannel, 
22c—Thoroughly scoured ; plain 
or twilled weave; light or dark 
shades ; 25 inches wide. Wednes
day, yard.

,..36c Teco Chocolates Blankets,

The Chocolate that has made a record for popu
larity. Pure, rich chocolate forms the coating of 
various shaped and various flavored rich 
centres, 
well

31Fine Austrian China Cups and Saucers
« With sprays of flowers and gold traced edges, the 
quality is very fine, and an exceptional good finish. Each 9c

Austrian China Dinner Sets, $12.50
Fine Austrian China 108-piece Dinner Sets, decorated 

in neat border designs, with gold lines on edges. Every 
piece beautifully modeled in pleasing shapes. Finished with 
a clear, smooth glaze and scolloped edges. Embossed 
handles. Special, set .......................................................$12.50

cream
Caramels are also added to the list, as 

nut and fruit centres—merely to give 
variety. Daintily packed in pretty gold-topped 
boxe$ and tied with ribbons, they make lovely 
presents for relative or friend. High in quality, 
but not in price.

%-lb. boxes ..

I is
■

Inverted Auer 
Lights

s

Nervine
ed nerves, and 
:ells to gener-'

ugglit. He aheuM 
» not, send price 
«Id. , m
^L-cOq•Toronto»*' ; j

25c 1-lb. boxes .... .50c
—Main and Fifth Floors. 1A bright, steady light 

that gives complete satis
faction. An inverted 
Auer light with globe and 
every accessory for...66c

22o
Cfansdfan Striped Flumslett^

7o—Close, even weave, soft, nap
ped finished, choice assortment of 
colorings and stripes; 27 inches, 

—Main Floor, Albert 84 ^
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1 ROCHESTER WIN TWO 
ÜCINCK THE PENH8NT

Baseball Records■s Toronto Polo Team 
Defeat Montreal 

By 5 Goals to 2

MRS. ROOCEB, UMBTON 
WINS OPEN HINOICRP

Note and Comment ----VIS IT------
: DUNFIELD’S

N*w Mis'œïgîs.5,“*-t * Eeeterri League.
.won.

or
Loe#:#.C.

» - # '■i^Un

Baltimore ...............  77 70 ‘ r i:t
Toronto ..........  ..............:... 76 70 il*
Montreal  .............„.... gj 77 "r 4,165
Buffalo ...................  (W 78 1 -4oS
Jersey City ...........   64 84 , ' .433
Providence ..........................  eo 8» ’,411

Monday scores: Rochester 9-2, Toronto 
1-1; Jersey City 3. Baltimore l ; MofaWeal 
^-8, Buffalo 2-1. Rain at providence.

Games to-day: Rochester at Tdfm 
Buffalo at Montreal. Providence at New
ark, Baltimore at Jersey city.

1 Clubs— 
Rochester . 
Newark ....

The bookmakers are all irt Toronto 
frdm the Montreal meeting, waiting 
for the flag to fall next Saturday at 
Woodbine Park. They will flnish up 
at Fort Erie, and then ou to Balti
more. where the meeting opens on Oct. 
1. The Lexington meeting opens to
day for a session till the middle of 
November, but they are betting by the 
pari-mutuel system In . Kentucky, 
where all the mcney lost py one-halt 
of the betting public goes to the other 
half, less the 10 per cent, government 
commission.

Rochester's double victory at the 
Island yesterday pretty nearly ends 
John Ganzei's anxiety for another year. 
The Hustlers showed lots of life, ana 
are finishing like reel champions. Tho 
the Leafs led on the series, eleven to 
six, until yesterday, the visitors may 
follow up their two wins yesterday 
by landing the remaining three and 
splitting up with the only teem ahead 
of them.

§ • • â • MMITmM#
9
4 ■“Time feral 

Change” I
I8*

Royals Win Two From Buffalo— 
Skieters Trim Orioles—

Rain at Providence.

Final Day’s Play in the.Royal Can
adian Ladies’ Tournament at To

ronto—Other Stakes To-Day.

The following are the best scores by 
holes: ' MONTREAL, Sept 16.—(Special).—in 

a return match played this afternoon 
Toronto Hunt Club polo players 

beat the Back River Polo CJub quartet 
by a score of 6 to 2 at the grounds of 
the Back River Club. The game was a 

— exhibition of polo. ,;the Bstck 
players not displaying thelf 

usual form, while the Toronto team 
were without one of their men, Capt. 
McCarthy, and tho Capt. McMillan of 
Back. River, who replaced him, put up 
a brilliant game, their team lacked the 
finish which had marked Its appearance 
in the various tournaments’ in which 
It has figured during the pdst three 

The Issue of the game was 
ever In doubt, Toronto scoring the 
rst two goals of the match in the 
econd period and showing themselves 

masters of the situation thruout. Mr. 
McBrlen at back-played a particularly 

game and showed the form which 
ias stamped him as probably the flnsH 
hitting back in Canada. The other 
members of the team are all fine hit
ters and jn this excelled the Back River 
men. Capt. Van Stratfbenzle made some 
splendid rtyhes for Toronto and scored 
two of their goals. Two more fell to 
Capt. McMillan, who thruout .the match 
was the most noticeable player on the 
field.

Toronto Hunt (6)—Mr. Alfred Beard- 
m»re (1), Capt. McMillan («), Capt.

Mr: McBrlen, back.

E.
—Mrs. Rodger, Lombton—

646668546-46 
686683664—48

theout
In

j
■ and It'd easy to make right
■ the selection of a new hat 
I when yen know the beet 
I maker* in the world are 
I behind every hat we ooiL

H Gross ...................................................>,
-Miss D. Campbell, Hamilton-
Out ...
In ....

Orsss  ........ ... .... ..............._
—Miss Henry-Anderson, Ry. Montreal— 

.... 456455456—14 

.... 664464481-45

94to, poor
RiverWhat little doubt there was about Roch

ester winning the championship wae 
knocked On the head yesterday, when 
they grabbed bot*» ends of the double- 
header from the Leafs, winning the first, 
which was a slaughter, by the score of 9 
to t. While the second went their way by 
2 to 1. Only about 1500 crossed the bay 
to see the two teams clash, and the en
thusiasm was outshone 
ther, which was cold and raw. 
second Innings of the first game Fltipat- 
rlck was hit on the head by a pitched 
ball and forced to re * e, a!tho, outside of 
a little dizziness. Fits was all right. This, 
■by the way, makes three Toronto players 
that Rochester pitchers have forced to 
retire from the game this season, the 
first being Vandy, who was hit by Lafitte, 
and the next was Grimshaw, who was put 
away for the summer by Holmes.

Previous to the games the Toronto 
players, along with President McCaffery, 
had their picture taken, so perhaps this 
was the jinks of the double-header.

Jersey City defeated Baltimore by 2—1, 
while the Royals won both games from 
Buffalo, thus advancing Into fifth place 
In the league standing.

The tenth annual ladles’ tournament of 
Uie Royal Canadian Golf Association 
started yesterday afternoon on the links 

.. of the Tew onto Golf club. The day's play 
consisted of the annual handicap, the club 
learn match sad the qualifying round for 

I the open championship. The handicap, 
which is an 18-hote .medal play, was open 
to lady members of muba belonging to 

. I tne Royal Canadian Association who nave 
| lived in canada for a period ot six months 
prior to Sept. yj. The handicaps were lim- 

I lied to IS strokes.
j ’lha three events were played together, 

tne best, tnree net snores receiving prizes 
tor the handicap event, tho winning team, 
which was Hamilton, receiving the trophy 
lor the team maten, and the best sixteen 

| gross scores continue in tne open chaht- 
p.onehlp. The play to-day win consist of 

I secoud round in Uie cnum—
plcnshlp competition, 18-holë match play, 
which will start at l o'clock. Instead of 

I * 0 dock, ae previously announced. Mrs.
Rodger of Leunbton was the Winner of 

s handicap event, with a net score of 
fi;hrlth.a. bae41ceP ft 7.. Mrs. Rodger,

,n tbe best gross score, 
was Uilrd in tills respect, being headed 
‘W Miss R°rot|,y Campbell of Hamilton 
and Mlés Ilenry-Anderson of Royal Mont
real, who turned In gross scores of 85 and 

re*P6ctively. Mrs. Rodgrer'e card fttow- 
Sh.vli'?ruîfn8lBîent P**jrlng thruout, her

MONTR^r^^tl^Uaio-By I I
I 84.86 Y0NCE STREET | | K

t-ekhng lostebotl|nror1Byuff‘a,oWtW^g,,SS ,V°e5M W.^e^SlÆ
SSSiTWf at !S^r " Uie ■ T I Her

t*woe«?ikes D r. . .r^eiiVgo^d6^0 $ 'great
on IVlggs, Carmichael tried to get him RfiU/l epp igi ¥ in a praise. 8he gets a prize for turning In
by the quick-return pitch route, and the DUWIvlS III adlUv the lowest gross score. Her handloan*
big fellow was awake and smashed out a — - rather stee£ being plus “ she Seing
three-bagger to right field, scoring three TUFA’ I aarinac . Mdered able to turn In’the best*
runners. • '■ * Vtr U JuvttgUvS score, which she did.
„ , —First Game— , v v —, . A aiw Miss Henry-Andérson of the Roval
Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A. E-, ‘ p| aaf IlffreAMn Montreal Club had an S3 gross score which

Herillne. cf ...............  6 0 0 2 0 0] ' LiCCl VlllCCrS ! va,, second beet. She Is in ex client golf-McQpt'e, ^rf ::::::::: ! t Ô l It ' : V ' — I fineaîhowvcs congratulatlons for hér

stirr?-si£2 Si!.*! ïm c«y ^8 .wr ‘is
Smith, 2b .........   4 0 2 0 3 :/,0 nual-mee^ng last night at tho Aberdeen o^Sock to-day^ . The score Mtowinl the
Sabrie, lb ...............  2 0 0 8, 0 0 Hotel with a good attendance. It was contestant's name was made in tné ouàli-

sssA-ra*. i : 1 \ ; <*«..<■
•Schlrm ......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 classes and make the A class one big Miss Henry-Andereon, Royal Metres!

?ms .................... 1 0 0 0 0 6 series. A committee Of A. J. Hartman, E Mrs. Rodger, Lambton, 94; Miss E Cox’
xMcrrltt ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 6 Sutherland and, AV- Bevls were appointed I Toronto, 95; Miss Dick, Lambton. 96; Miss OTTAWA ■ a.*» 'ie -

_ A , — — — — — — to revise the constitution and report to | Nesbitt, Toronto, 96; Mrs. F. Harvey «sertflé» Aw ÜP1' -19 *- W-e have not a
Totals •••• •••••«.37- 1 4 -M- 11 1 the next meeting ft week from to-mor- Hamilton, 96; Mrs. Brydges, Winnipeg £Kv- flee that Ved« 7Î TîPt want a sacrl*

♦Batted for Sabrie In the ninth. row night. at th? Aberdeen Hotel at 8.10. WlM M. Thompson, St John, lot- Mrs' streets In a hnx ” r t5,ru- the
z Bat ted for Woods In the ninth. The following officers for the season Melnnls, Toronto, 104; Mrs Stlkemao bull nkstor zPf* ’ n »8^vd. tlî^i,H- Turn-
xBatted for Carmichael In the ninth. were elected: Rceedale, 106; Miss E. FlteeetAld lan Chnrîâ il Presbyter-
Montteai— A.B. R. H. Q> A. Bt. President >W Ei Walton ; vice-president, ! tôn, 106; Miss Greene. Montreal 107- Mbs made hv Pev F*n r h ^ r JZ1 e teatemént#

0 1 1 8Demmltt.lt, ........,..33 21. 0 0 W,,McMltl^S<tetà^“w:,BeWc^ê poncan. Toronto;-MOjM^TRM^t^LamK ™^ the Eueha&tlc

i'" i j ji y aw*it '—. type

V ...........  •« \ i 6 1 2 »“« Pie^fhr. Vth . representatives pre- l^v;dthî°aL^°,‘rl,0,t * 1<# and 116 »«”• h.^*«J2”î?wbat »«»tyl rweiited
gg ’ r ............. ... ■ 1 1 0 4 0 sent from the College, Dominions, Paynci Umhfl «?*'., hale* certainly we OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—-Builders who

-- * H ~ ~ ! Athenaeums, Brunswick». Gladstones'. I * .close second, with 408. hâve Xiv« nrM.i8eP41n® H- ,w® have asked for opportunités to tender

base hlt-Wlg'ge. ' Two° bZs’e | ^1^^ â." ho ath^ f°rtheday> COmp,ete 830r|ng jneX °JF 'ft SuV^I ffiuîS to'the TacÆt îhe

^M^^r^Ip’S N«m«. QUe"fyin° Ouf'ln' Or Hp Nt ^ ^ ^

-GÎfw.gg7, S^Cram7,cha“? °H.taby ' t^rolî Inly^cc’ept^e^af ^ D^p^am^ «'g g Will Send Big Delegation. s^grejtedVh^t'^nad! w^ld’do* weiuâ5ltchef.7l:î?T1,?,ltb , ?toleu bsaee-Etist.. : gb on and rod w McMmnâ Mle= Hcm^X?dew£ n 58 OTTAWA. Sept. 19,-Orangemen here dtnll these changes are completed
l!l;s^tarrHp0 patteeCSah,rlemFfl«|8aRlifivS ^01 the Aberdeen Hotel has kindly donated ,rRoy®J Montreal ...,..’.44 4Ô 81 »j w ,T,U 8*"d a bl* delegation to Toronto before commencing construction.
Time—■> 10 Ù m DI r e .-7 ’»n h * rwiVr^n'1 a cupl ‘° be won permanently hv nnv >ïrs' ,cox. Tor ...........47 48 95 3 ^ lf any demonstration is planned there ^
lime—-.10. ^“-H mand Flimeran. team winning It two years In s.iccèestori Mra- Dick Lamb ............ .$1 44 £ 3 ^ for July 12th.

-second Game- or any team winning It three times. The ^P' Brydges. Win ....60 49 99 7 9»
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. tiessurer's report showed a nice balance'?;, Resbltt> Tor ............ 60 46 96 3 <â

■ 4 0 0 1 0 11 of 828 On <the right side. Thé officers -F' Hai-ye;-, Ham.48 48 96 » 91
4 0 114. y ..elected were as follows: Miss I. Robertson, Bea m 59 119 *4

..... 4 0 1 0 0 fir" President, B. E. Sutherland; vlce-presl- wf8' 5tlkeman' Rose...53 53 106 *9 97
........  4 J 7 * 1 0l'dcnt- J. H. Bennett; secretary-treasurer. T°raen®f Mont........... 53 54 107 10 97
..... 3 1 1 0 3 2 A. J. Hartman Mrs. J. C. MfXirhouse,
........ 3 0 0 5 1 0 ;* ----------- Toronto ..................... m 115 18 a-
.........  J J 6 9 0 0 . Gladstone Bowling League. Mclnnee, Tor-.....53 51 104 6 9$

2 1 * 2 1 The Gladstone Bowling League will WHd M!®g «•"'« 52 107 9 98
........ 8 9 0 0 3 0 their annual meeting to-morrow night at Miff S' ™,?fr,80nt- Ham.61 49 110 11

, : - - - the Gladstone alleys at 8.30. Any new «" S' Plt^eraldLam.54 62 106
A w ! •£ 7? î4 J bew'ers wishing to roU In this league are ! «!!' F.' Rose’ Otta..60 53 115 14 101 
A.B. R. H. O. À. E. requested to attend. vr^8* Museen. Mont.68 58 i42 93 • qq8 1 0 0 0 0 ---------------------- M™. Draper. Beacôns...59 64 m « S

4 J { ? 4 ? ... Baseball Notes. Mro wSmlïmK........it 81119 19199

1 5 •'“tat/ have Eugene Moore. | Mrs' A Penn^ Dt'S SI 110 7 198

. . . 000U0tFI:a™u" F ».«ttsVi I i Itwo base h,t*-C^i. VoJT  ̂ gS S S â I

bases—Buffalo 4. Montreal 5. Struck out ■ „ Mrs. Peller, Beicons ’’«2 mÎk S Î2as tisa&y*» g ■» f g 
«-«stss‘sugjRusssieSEsrSH S$ »s!'"* ™ "S «. KaT£iiü g S 1! IS!

Arrested. Mis! F^o^or' ::: ^ 5 ill ^
,^EX ILI'E' Sept- 19 —Mrs. Mary ' Mlee H. Horsev Tor 70 «- m »? 112

^slm of^the V,v,an ! Ml« H Monc® 129 ’* 113
irTthi^ll . thl ,ÏZ*n of Trenton, are «2! ?',„?oott'Roee .65 60 us 12 ns
im&ras' irvsïïi? j sgjg&.^:::SI SS I! Ill

» . , . « ““‘«1 « •" -u SM; K2 ;::S S S Sill

0 I Î O th111! aI'^ed ^ authorities that m “ Hin^Tose^' ^ 5 if, 22 117
n 0 0 0 lhe d,au,,hter’ who 16 but *18 years of E- ‘^tt. Rom *V=> « m îl II?

9^ '* tl>« mother of the child, wnlch JJ1** L. Fraser, bits.!!68 70 its 19 120
died, and that the body was disposed Plt2.ble’ Ro*e .......... 6» 74 143 22 w
of In an unceremonious manner. In*2I*',Tor ............... •> 68 148 94 434

Trenton reports, however, have It mu. I b R*dd. Otta.,67 *7 1.34 10 124
that the grandmother drowned the Mr? Sr R= B^ton- To-7« 66 142 IS IN
babe in a-pool of water. Pc*J?.i.S' Th°mpeoti

MroroîiS^"». .............. 70 71 141 « IS
Mr! Phiro^; ........ü I2 1M 24 M2
5”' t Tor • •■■*7 *7 161 24 140
2r|- J. Dixon, Tor..85 ^ 107 24 U*
vE!; "1*l?hu,Lam.79 36 if* 22 143
Mr? ÎT, S*** ........89 « 164 15 149

Chris*is. Tor...87 93 i8f> 34
Team Match.

.... - _ —Hamilton— 
iM«w ttampbel1 "5 M'8* L Harvey..108 

T?tti m ^ " Ml" 0 Morrleon.uO

Mro Fitzgerald..W
R'tMMl .............196 M1“ Dirk ..... .. 98

_ *-TerOnto 1st Team— 
m'2 Mr8- B Mclnnes.184

T*t2'4l'l 96 Ml* M' TMlows.116

I ..,4469a.' V, • 
...668465153—13t was*/ . . . National League.

Won 
. 89

. Lqàt/p.C
Fie

85Clubs—
Chicago .......
New York ....
Pittsburg ..........
Philadelphia ..
Cincinnati 
St. Louis 
Brooklyn 
Boston ...

Monda 
natl 2.

Games to-day : Pittsburg 
dnnâtl at Philadelphia, Chicago 
lyn. St. Louis at New York.

685 Out ...
In .....

Gross .................................................89
—Miss E. Cog. Toronto—

446466477-47 
.. «75644675-4*

................ ..,-'95

To-Day’e Golf Draw, \
Tbs draw is a< follows for the first 

round of the championship competition, 
play to start at one o’clock sharp to-day ; 

Mrs. Mclnnee v. Miss Dorothy Campbell. 
Mrs. Brydges v. Miss Nesbitt.
Mrs. Stlkemao v. 'Ml** Florence Harvey. 
Miss Dick v. Mrs. Rodger.
Miss Mabel G. Thomson V. Mrs. Fitz

gerald.
Miss Laura Harvey v. Miss Greene.
Mr*. Duncan v. Mrs. Rldout.
Miss Henry-AndCrson v. Miss Oox.

—First Consolation—Match Play.— 
Mrs. P. D. Ross v. Miss Dawson.
Mrs. Poplar v Mrs. C. & Hare.
Mrs. HandsOmbody v. Mise Ogden.
Mies Féllowes v. Miss Ethel Butler. 
Miss Maule v. Miss Chaplin.
Miss Hart v. Miss Cry «1er.
Miss May Denison v. Miss Sara Hare. 
M4ss Grace Morrison v. Mrs. J. C. 

Moorehouse.
—Second Consolation—Match Play.— 

Misa H. Scott v. Mrs. Torrance.
Miss M. R. Boulton v. Mrs. Mussen.
Ml»s Draper v. Mre. Peller.
Miss K. Robertson 

Mitchell.
Mrs. Chandler v. Miss Ella Scott.
Miss Isabel Robertson v. Miss Balfour. 
Miss C. L. Ross v. Mrs. J. F. Kidd.
Miss E. Savage v. Miss Foy.

—Third Consolation—Match Play.—
Mrs. Phippen a bye.
Mrs. Inglls v. Mrs. Littlejohn.
Miss Caldwell v. Mrs. Hills.
Mrs. Thompson v. Mrs. Ritchey.
Miss E. R. Boulton v. Mrs. Dunlap.
Miss H. Kemp v. Mr*. Hayden Horsey. 
Miss Neelande v. Miss L. FTaser.
Mr». L. Christie v. Mrs. Dixon.

786 78 .678i to ’crx* weeks.m > -«I m •Y< *I 53 71 105 Out 
In .only by the wea. 

In the
53 81 .396
47 *8 .849

y scores; Philadelphia 4. Clndn- 
Other games rain.

at Boston, Ctn- 
at Brook-

7 / Gross ............
fine

»?
Jack Slattery la still the only regu

lar In the .300 list of Eastern League 
fitters, with an average of .309 In 84 

V !i games. True Dubec of Montreal has
;; i If .843 in 32, McConnell of Buffalo .349 In
I|i-' 'll ^ *L and Heltmuller of Baltimore .344 In
Ï: fi 23. also Rath of the same club .824 In

1» games. Catcher Hardy of Montreal 
hit .317 In 21 games.

These are unofficial figures, of 
course, the Toronto batting averages 
one week before the close of the sea
son being as follows: Slattery, lb.,
.309; Shaw, r.f., .287; Delehanty, If.,
.283; O’Hara, c.t.. .272; Killian, p„ ,2oV;
Rudolph, p., .245; Tonneman, 6-, .241; _ . _ _
Mullen, 2b., .241; McDonald, r.f., .229; Rochester 9, Toronto 1.
Vandergrlft, c., .221; Fitzpatrick, 3b„ The first game was a slaughter, Roches- 
,212; Vaughn, .ss., .210; Mueller, p., ter winning by 9 to 1, the vtsltcfrs sewing 
.208; Wilson, p., .182; Newton p., .188; It up In the third, when they scored five 
Carroll, p., .157; McQlnley, p., .132; runs. This was the deciding point to the 
Grimshaw, .283; Kelley, .282. game, for these five alone were enough

Meanwhlfe Joe McGInnlty’s Newark 
Indians are likely to stay In second 
place. In front of Baltimore, with To
ronto a bang up fourth.

While the Rochester players must 
keep In harness for another week 
after the regular season, according to 
their harn-etomilng program around 
home, Hip- Torontos will be free to at
tend the Woodbine races. Indeed, Jo*
Kelley had to keep a sharp eye on 
some of the men in Montreal, not for
getting himself.

Mr. J. de Beer, a sophomore at Yale, 
was a visitor In the city yesterday.
He is In the baseball manufacturing 
business, being a son of the president 
of the De Beer Sporting Goods Com
pany of Jamestown, N.T. Asked what 
he thought of the new idea of the 
cork ceiltres: "It's a good thing," he 
declared, "for us." Of course. he 
expects the makers of the cork centres 
to continue, but as for his company 
they will continue -with the old rub
ber core of an even ounce.

Sporting Editor World: To decide 
a dispute, please state whether the 
standing of the Eastern League clubs 
Is calculated by their percentage at 
the close* of their official season, or 
whether, In any circumstance, unplay
ed postponed games may be played 
afterwards, thus altering the per
centage.

Ans.—Postponed game* cannot be 
played oft' after the close of the official 
season.

i:
i, i f

N«W Fall Blocks <TZ
American League.

Clubs—
Philadelphia 
New York .
Detroit ........
Bcston ........ .
Cleveland ..
Washington
Chicago ..................................  W SB .412
St. Louis ....................... . «r S'

Monday scores: Chicago 1, Nfw York 0: 
Cleveland 6. Philadelphia 4; Washington 
Detroit 6; St. Louis 6, Boston 3.

Games to-day: New York at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis, Philadelphia at Cleve
land. ................

InWon. Lost. P.C. 
... » - .«91" "78-------SÏ- ;573

TORON

ÿX ifirge 
the match

SILKS
SOFT HATS_

and
DERBIES

* for young men and 
. older men,

3. IB .565
• A • • JL**4 j*■ 63 74 .460 «more (1), Capt. McMillan. («), Capt. 

Van Straubenzle (3), Mr. McBrlen, back.
Back River <î)—Mr. A. E. Ogilvie, 

Mr. W. ft. Mlfter, Mr. H. B. Macdougall, 
Mr. B. McLennan, back.

The visiting English polo players are 
expected to arrive here to-morrow and 
il busy week Is before them. The Eng- 
: ieh team Is made up of Messrs. R. and 
;S. Gren'felL F. A. Gill and Lord Rock- 
savage. The. team which will represent 
Canada In the two Canada v. England

picked, but

■ ■ £9 78 •4*1
ct.s

'

ee, wfck 
Hafb#s was 
tore. Dfivld

h
6,

- •-

H. A.
«! H. Lomwb 

D. W. Saur 
If A. GHHespii 

W. Marsh* 
I W. Fleury.
E X. Seagrar

; . EJctras
W ", Total 

■ J ; WjMjlej',If 2-0-J. Wood 
Livingston»
ter P-

11•' I matches has not y 
that

et been 
one or two of thet Is expected 

Toronto team will stay over for the . 
week to help out the local club In their 
games against the British poloists.

to win, when big George McConnell was 
doing the heaving.

Mullen's error was responsible for the 
first run In the second Innings, and then 
came the deluge In the next chapter, 
Bobby Vaughn's error starting the trouble. 
Newton started for the Leafs, and after 
the third Innings gave way to Wilson, 
who In turn gave Lundgren a chance In 
the eighth. All the twlrlers were treated 
alike, the one run off Lundgren being due 
to an error, which riiould have been the 
third out, a stolen base and a single. The 
score :

ROCHESTER 
Moeller, r.f. ...
Batch, l.f.............
TOoley, s.s..........
Osborne, c.f.
Simmons, 3b. .
Aiperman, 2b. .
Spencer, lb..........
Blair, c..................
Graham, r............
McConnell, p. „

m
L

v. Mrs. McGregor WILL H£ACH AGRICULTURE#, '
- Newfoundland to Send Teachers to 

Canada for Pointera
MONTREAL, Sept. 19—Dr. Jaa. Ro

bertson, president of the Canadian 
Technical Commission, who has Just 
returned from Newfoundland,says that 
Sir Edward Morris and his colleagues - 
are making every effort to improve 
agricultural conditions on the Island. 
Agriculture is to be taught 1n the 
schools, and twenty or more teachers 
are soon to be sent to Guelph, Truro 
and the Macdonald College, In -order ta 
secure the best possible notions In agri
cultural matters.

The government Is also contemplat
ing fitting out twenty crafts that Will 
ascertain the temperature and currents, 
so as to find the location of the cod, 
and thus prevent, If possible, the par
tial failure of the fisheries, which is 
reported this year to be likely.

ifI
V WO 8

con-
gross

t
P. ». H*n<3
» MUts, b

i Bass
l.T'SL

-, Fleury ... 
Battras

Totaj 
Lôwnsbor 

ni eg; Sea* 
two for 10.

Devei
Dovercour 

71 and 64. ;

Hammc-nd

S -S.SS. 
!SP17t ysifciti
J'-iVter. 
G. Gray, c 
A. Ht m mot

ito.

,T A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 2 2 3 1 0
.4 1 0 1 2 0 0
.4 2 1 4 3 0
.5 2 4 2 1 0
.411130 
.5 1 2 0 2 1
. 4 0 1 11 0 0
.4 0 0 4 2 1
.1 0 0 0 0 0
.4 0 0 0 3 0

Fit ■ll

NO “SACRIFICE IN A BOX”I

m Protestantism Pre-eminently g Spiri
tual Faith, Says Ottawa Divine.

i

n
Totals ..................... 39

TORONTO—
Shaw, r.f. .... 
Delehanty, l.f.
O'Hara, c.f. ... 
Slattery, lb. ..
Mullen, 2b..........
Fitzpatrick, 3b 
McDonald, 3b.
Vaughn, s.S. ..
Vandy, c............
Newton, p. ...
Wilson, p..........
Luudgrêu, p. . 
Tonneman x ..

9 11 27 15 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.301100 
.4 0 0 2 0 0
.401 

4 0
3 0 1
0 0
3 1
4 0
4 0 1 11 0 1
1 0 0-0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 10 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0

I
I! II?H

10 0 0 8 10 
0 .2 1

i fl

W. M. Wallace. ■

■'
:r

Amerlcan League Scores.
At Chicago—Chicago tied their season’s 

record for consecutive victories here yes
terday. winning their fifth straight game. 
In defeating New York. 1 to 0. Singles by 
Block and Lord, a base on balls and Me- 
ioan's out counted the run. Both Quinn 
and Olmstead pitched brilliant ball and 
were given flawless support. The sale, of 
Second-Baseman French and First-Base
man Gandll of Chicago to Montreal was 
announced. Score :
Chicago 
New York 

Bataterles—Olmstead and Block: Quinn 
and Crtger. Umpires—Egan and Sheridan.

At Cleveland—Clevetandz took the first 
game nf the series from Philadelphia yes
terday, Bianding. the Texas League re
cruit. outpitchlng Morgan. Lajoie got 
three hits In three times at hat. Phila
delphia had a chance to tie the score in 
the ninth, but a brilliant catch by Jack- 
son retired the side. Score :
Cleveland 
Philadelphia

Batteries—Bianding and Land: Morgan 
and Livingstone. Umpires—Perrine and 
Dineen.

At Detroit—Yesterday's game between 
Washington and Detroit was called at the 
end of the eleventh innings on account of 
darkness. The Tigers chased Gray by- 
getting five hits and five runs in the fifth 
Innings, and the lead looked safe with an
other added in the eighth, but Works was 
bit bard in the eighth.and ninth and the 
score was tied. Washington had sixteen 
men left on bases. Score :
Washington ...1011006120 0—6 11 l
Detroit ..........'...0 00 0 5 0 0 1 00 0-6 10 4

Batteries—Gray, Otey, Walker. Henry 
and Street: Works, Stroud, Casey and 
fkhmidt. Umpires—Evans and Colllflower.

At St. Louts—St. Louis defeated Boston 
yesterday in the opening game of the 
final series. 6 to 3. Mitchell prevented the 
visitors from getting a hit after the fourth 
Innings. Score : R.H.E
Boston ......................  21000000 0-3 7 2
St. Louis .................  2 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 •—s io 0

Batteries—Wood and Carrigan: Mitchell 
and Killifer.
Connolly.

Totals ...................33 1 9 27 9 5
xBatted for Wllsbu In seventh.

Rochester 
Toronto ...

Three-base hit—Shaw. Two-base hit— 
Simmons. Sacrifice hits—Batch, Spencer. 
Stolen bases—Moeller, Tooley, Mullen, Mc
Donald, Vaughn. Double-plays—Moeller 
to Spencer; McDonald to Slattery. Bases 
on balls—Off McConnell 2, off Newton 1, 
off Wilson 2. Struck out—By McConnell 
4. by- Newton 4. by Wilson 5, by Lundgren 
2. Innings pitched—By Newton 3, by Wil
son 4, by Lundgren 2. Hits—Off Newton, 
6, off Wilson 4, off Lundgren 1. Runs— 
Off Newton 6. off Wilson 2, .off Lundgren 
1. Passed balls—Vandy 2. Left on bases— 
Rochester 8, Toronto 8. Umpires—Byron 
and Halllgân. Time—2.15.

Totals 
Buffalo ... 
Montreal 

Three

.015200010-9 
• OOOOOOOOl—11

I
W: smith. 
C. Cerner. i
W- Evanp.
T. Fee, bew 
V-Kklros-'...

R.H.E.
.......  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 *—j 3 0
....... 0 0 0410 00 0 0-0 5 0

<i Can See the “ Ferro."
Capt. Larsen, who went thni the 

Maggra rapids Sunday afternoon- 111 
his motor boat, announces that any
one wishing to Inspect his boat can do 
So this Week, he Is staying at the 
Anglers’ Retreat, Lewiston, N.T.

Cholera In Italy.
ROME, Sept. 19.—Five new cases Of 

Asiatic cholera and four deaths have 
been reported In the Infected district 
In the last 24 hours

Stuav Christo, a Macedonian, wag 
fined 310 and costs for disorderly coni 
duct In police court yesterday 
lng upon complaint of Policeman Fair- 
weather, who raid -that he had caught 
him leading two little gtpls up a ravine 
from Rtverdale Park, a practice for 
which he had been reproved pre
viously.

They are entirely In 
sympathy with the proposal to have an 
Orange demonstration there on a large 
scale to offset the remarks of Roman 
Catholics In the recent Eucharistic 
Congress at Montreal.

Total ..
Buffalo- 

Hen line, cf ...
Pattee, 3b .......
McCabe, rf ....
White, If .........
Stsrr, ss ...........
Smith, 2b ......
Sabrie, lb
Woods, c .........
Crcr.ln, p .........

/ H Bltebener. 
WhShaw. 
Button, bo' 
Ç- Becr.etl.

b
if 
t II

j
C. ■ Wl.ltake 
Barford, c 
T. Whitlow

t
Will Represent Canada.

W. Dawson. Inspector of penitentiaries 
win represent Canada in the Interna-’ 
tiona] Prison Conference at Washing
ton. The next meeting of-the congress will be Ivlted to Ottawa. con*ress

Premier Will Return Thursday.
OTTAWA, Sept. If.—The premier i*#» 

turns from Arthabaskavine on Thurs- 
when cabinet meetings In prepara

tion for the sessional business will be 
resumed.

Rochester 2, Toronto 1.
Rudolph and Savldge were the heavers 

In the second game, both twirling good 
ball, but Rudolph was unlucky enough to 
have two hits bunched on him In a row, 
and as One was a double, following a base 
on balls, the gift of the charity scored. 
The game by mutual agreement was a 
seven Innings contert.the verdict of which 
vas Rochester 2. Toronto 1.

Rochester scored their two In the fourth 
on a charity to Osborn, a sacrifice and 
Alperman's double, followed by an infield 
out and Blair s single. The Leafs’ onlv 
run came in the sixth on Delehanty’s 
triple and O'Hara's Infield out. Score- 
-ROCHESTER- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Moeller, rf ................ 4 0 11

2 0 0 4
3 0 0

. "i
J

,1
R.H.E. 

01001300»—5 9 1 
02010000 1—4 9 2

(j
03

7 99Totals .... ...... 31
Montreal—

Demmltt. If 
East, 2b ....
Jones, cf ..
Bailey, rf .
Ntttrees, 3b 
Holly, ss 
Cccklli, lb .
Curtis, c ...
Keefe, p ...

m;

I
-s II

morn-

ir

3 0 0

Totals ................... 26
Buffalo .............
Montreal ..........

0 0
0 o

3 1 0
..211100 
. 1 0 0 0 0 1

.. 3 1

. 3 0
.20

R.H.E. ■Batch. If ... 
Tcoiey, ss ... 
Osborn, cf 
Simmons. 3b 
Aiperman, 2b 
Spencer, lb .
Bialr, c .......
Savldge, p

Totale .... , 
TORONTO— 

Shaw, rf .... 
Delehanty, If 
O’Hara, cf .. 
Slatterr>", lb . 
Mullen. 2h ... 
McDonald, 3b .....
Vaufchn, ss ...........
Tcnneman, c .........
Rudolph, p , 
•Killian .................

i
% i

U/lii i i, i 
17 0 0 “Moat anyone can make a 

mild cigar, or a light cigar, but 
- such cigars are almost taste-

ii 14 2 0
2 0 0 0 3 0

......... 22 2 5 21 7 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 3 0 1 0 0 0
•••• 2 1110 0

0 0 
0 0 
4 0

Skeetera Beat Orioles,
JERSEY CITY. Sept. l9.-(9pedàl.)—The 

Skeetera began the final week of the sea
son by taking the Orioles Into camp by a 
score of 2 to 1. Both Klslngér and Vick
ers pitched heady ball and both received 
excellent eupport. The ecore :

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
3 0 
1 0
4 0. 0
4 0
4 12 3d

let*.J

ff 2 0 0 1
3 0 0 U
3 0 0 1
2 0 0 0 1 0
2 0 0
3 0
3 0 0 1 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

V\ I" But the Davis people work
ed out a blend that gives you an 
unusually mild cigar—that still 
has the rich, mellow, satisfying 
flavor of a fine Havana.

Umpires—O'Loughlln andII %
“Fred, I never tasted a cigar 

just like DAVIS’ PERFEC
TION."

Baltimore—
Slagle, c.f..........
Rath, 2b.............
Schmidt, lb. .. 
Heltmuller. r.f.
Walsh, l.f..........
Nicholls, s.s, ..
Dunn, 3b........... .
McDonough, c. 
Vickers, p. ....

y National League Scores.
At Philadelphia—In a qulckly-plaved 

game here yesterday afternoon. Philadel
phia defeated Cincinnati, 4 to 2. Score ■

R.H.E.
Cincinnati ................0101000 0 0—2 5 ■>

20101000 •—4 3

0 3 0
2 6 1 0tit )*t

':
Totals ................... 25 I 4 21 11 0

Philadelphia .......... 20101000 »—4 3 Ô Rc?hi!!?,f0r VauShn ln the ninth.
Batteries—Gaspar.Fromme and McLean• Tororto ...............................

8 ' pirts-Byron and Halllgan. Tlme-i.25

"I’m sure of it, sir."

What do the Davis people 
put in PERFECTION Cigars 
that give them the real Hav 
flavor without the heaviness of 
ordinary cigars?"

“A* near as I can find out. it’s 
mostly brains, sir."

“Brains?"

3 0 1 2 S 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 16 1" 0

r !»I A
It s never been done before, 

sir, and I don't believe
4 o
3 0 ' 0 0 Ï 0

■
Totals ....................SO 1 8 »M H a

Jersey City— A.B. R, H. O. A. E.
Esmond. 3b.......... ........ 6 0
Abstain, lb. .
Deininger, c.f.
Wheeler, r.f.
Johnson, s.s.
Hanford, l.f.
Hannifan, 2b.
Spahr. c...........
Kisluger. p. .
Clement x ....

anyone
but the Davis people could make 
such a cigar.". . : 4 :

: 5 î Î ! »i ««TÏÏS S A^nà.X,'1.
„ 2 ol tlement of the dispute might be reach-
o o Ol O” Wednesday. If thev failed

1 <u reach a settlement, the threat was
2 Ol made that every Important contract In
4 0 ; Montreal would be tied up lndeflnltely

ana
S' I

i: •• "Sell Perfections.manyOnly One Game To-day.
It had been Intended to play a double- 

header at the Island to-day between To- 
ronto and Rochester, but Manager Gauzel. 
protested ou the ground that two games 
were officially scheduled for to-morrow 
»nd only a single game to-day. there be
ing only three games yet unplayed be- Totals ,,,.............33 2 8. 27 13 0
tween the teams. This proved correct and ; *Tw0 out when winning run wàs Scored, 
only one game will be placed to-day be- xBatted for Spahr In ninth.
ginning at 3.30. Mueller or McGInlev will Baltimore .................  0 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 0-f
pitch for the locals, and either Holmes or JfrF*y* clty ............ 0 0 0 6 0 1 0 0 1—9
Ragan for the visitors. There will be two Two-base hit—Hanford, Hbme 
games to-morrow, at 2 and 4pm Walsh. Sacrifice hits—Rath 8, H«i-

__  Stoieû bases—Slagle, Deininger. Waleh.
Canadian Grain Inspection All Binht struck out-By Kisingpr 6, Vickers 9.

OTTAWA. Sept. lsl—fSpeclali Bases on baJle-Off Klriugar l, off Vickers
•e,u, A. Thornton, an official of South 4 Left on ba»e»-Jersey (3ty »; Baltimore 
Africa Is In Canada looking Into the Tl Lmplrea-Boyle and KeUy.
Dominion system of grain Inspection 
He was advised by the British author":
4 88 t®hr;le?'ne th* Canadian Inspec
tion, which they regard as the best and most reliable In the world. d

t 0 0 18
8 1 1
3 0 9 1
2 0 0 6
8 0 0 0
0 6 9 0 0 0.

Fred?"tol WESTMINSTER BEST TEAM. i
"You’d be surprised, sir, to 

see how many of my best
ers buy DAVIS’ PERFEC
TION for steady smoking."

c,a?^r,Bt^r,n?oP,pr,ncr<Spe-

f-pec:al correspondent of 
Presse, wires his paper this even - 
ing that the New Westminster 
club plays lacrosse to perfection 
and won because they are the 
b**i team, and can most lllfelv 
defeat any eastern team. He 
says, however, that the Nationals 
will make another desperate ef
fort on Saturday next.

t
the

custom-L.v

Yes, sir. E^serience, skill, 
knowledge, aptitudi •call it by 
any other namfii it’s all the 
same."

1

I ruo—
dford.

OAVlgStatistic* prewe Indisputably 
that the lacreaaed nae of sack 
■ Pare and wholesome bever
age a* Regal Lager eaeerea a 
decrease In any eommantty’s 
record of Intemperance. That 
alone suggests the truth that 
Regal la NOT an Intoxicant.

j
O, I see. You mean they 

know how to do it.”

If 1

PERFECTION
vCMU-z

mu. « a -Ftoyal Montreal— 
m ! w‘wn5fr8on- 99 M-w. A.T. Museen.m 

TotTi ”8Gr6m*'1°7 Mies Union ........ 130

_ —Toronto 3rd Team—
”'** Butler.,..no Miss M.R.Rou1ton.l2»i

Ttotal'wnle0,"'m mtt E R-801,1 tonl«

.1EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL
Haitian's Point Stadium

TORONTO v. ROCHESTER
TO-DAY AT A3» P M.

Ladles Free.

»
Captive of Another Sert

OTTAWA,, Sept. 19.—-Jdaeph Brisbols 
was to get bmarrled to-day, but up
wards of a dozen charges of theft ln- 
terfered. H9 Is under arrest, rf* was 
building a house, and It Is alleged, stole 
the lumber and all of the material for 
building, not forgetting the tools.

^ **• **r> and when it1/: ■ , comes
right down to making cigars, the 
Davis people 
ards.

■■
t

‘‘Hotel Krausman" have opened their 
Hadlee’ and gentlemen's ’'German 
Grill,” King and Church-sts., Toronto,

we regular wiz-
... —Beaconaflejdr-.
m «a K Robertaon.124 Miss Robertson...liif

TotS m'*®*”''12* 1,188 P*ner •’•”’12S
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TUESDAY MORNINGWBnto et t*seal 2

lolo Team 
Montreal 
5 Goals to 2

Don’t Take Our Say-So

Learn lor yourself the extraordinary 
quality of these cigarettes.

Know their goodness as we know Ik
Their flavor Is deliciously mellow— 

yet mild and delicate—the aroma fra
grant.

%

ver Polo Club quartet o 2 at the ground o$ 
tub. The game wa* a 
of polo, the Back 

ot displaying their 
le the Toronto team 
e of their men, Capt. 
ho Capt. McMillan of 
replaced him, put un 
their team lacked the 
narked Its appearance 
ournaments In which 
uring the past three 

of the game was 
Toronto scoring . the 

■>t the; match in the 
1 showing themselves -1 
tuation thruout. Mr 
played a particularly 1 
owed the form which J 

probably the flnett 
Canada. The other 

team are all fine hft- 
toelied the Back River 
trâubenzle made "some J 
'r Toronto and scored S 
Is. Two more fell to 
ho thruout the match i 
Iceable player on the 3

,77

ft

rWm, If you don’t know how good they 
are, you're missing something every
day.

3 70 cunts a package of ton*

Blette 8as

TORONTO C.C. ANNUAL GAME.
.V large number of spectators witnessed 

the match between the Benedicts and 
Bachelors of the T- C- C. on Saturday on 
Varsity campus, which was won by the 
Benedicts by 6 wickets and 69 runs. For 
the Benedicts, Lownsborough" was the 
highest scorer, with 65 runs, and also took 
three wickets on three consecutive balls. 
Haloes was next, with 38. For the Bache
lors, Davidson made 20. Score :

—Benedicts.—
H. A. Haines, bowled Davldsoh....'
H. Lownsborough, st Wright, b Wood;. »2 
b. W. Saunders, c apd b Wood ....
A. Gillespie, c and b Livingstone..
tv. Marshall, c Wright, b. Rathbun.......  4
\v. Fieur>-, pot out...
X. Seagram, not out 

Extras .....................

Lyons, run out ................................
F. Davidson, bowled Smith ................
T. Whitaker, bowled Smith ................

Extras .........

Total .......

2
... 0

To-day’s Entries*
»)—Mr. Alfred Beard- „ 
McMillan (1), Capt. 1 

3), Mr. McBrlen, back. 1 
Mr. A. E. Ogilvie, 

[Mr. H. B. Macdougall, 1 
back.

klish polo players are 
I here to-morrow and 
fore them. The Eng- a 
up cf Messrs. R. and I 
GUI and Lord Rock- 

h which will represent 
fo Canada v. England 
yet been picked, but 1 

at one or two of the < 
Ill stay over for the I 
the local club In their ■; 
e British pololsts. 1

.. .10

64
Cloudburst at Lexington.

r LEXINGTON, Sept. 19.-As a conse
quence of a cloudburst, the Kentucky race 
meeting, which was scheduled to start

St. Alban* Best Unknown.
St. Albans entertained Incognitl on Sat

urday. Score : "

Neale, run out ....... .............
Gaston, " bowlèd Hamilton
Price, bowled Col borne.....................
Thetford, bowled Hancock .......
Lean, bowled Hamilton" ..".................

—Incogpitt—
......... 1» this afternoon, was postponed until to

morrow. The officials decided to postpone 
the openings rather than disappoint the 
racegoers with poor sport. Great damage 
was done In the city by the heavy rain
fall. About 660 horses were on hand for 
the opening, which promised to be the 
biggest and most successful held In Ken
tucky during twenty- years. Many east
ern* horses were among the lot. The same 
card will be official to-morrow :

FIRST RACE—Inaugural dash, six fur
longs. three year-olds and up :
Ethel D.........
Westbury-...
Melissande..
John Griffin

2
23 .X 15 

... 0
19 1Isted. c Hancock. to Wheatley

Andrews, run out .......
Mclver. bowled Wheatley . .
Ode, bowled Hamilton ... 
Cornwall run-mit .........
Churchill, riot "out S.".:....

Extra .................... ...................

Total .............................................
—St. Albans—

Ledger, run out .................................
” • Kent, c Cornwall, b Price ..
Hancock, bowled Price ..............
Colborne, ,c Lean, b Neale .....
C. Edwards, c Thetford 
Harrington, not out 
Matthias, not out 

Extras .

& 7
1
*11

... 6 . IS
. 64

1
AGRICULTURE lTotal for five wickets .....................  129

WOrsley, McCaffery, Heward, Sheather 
and W. G. Wood did not bat.

J. Wood took two wickets for 26 runs; 
Livingstone, one for 11, and Rathbun. one 
for SB.

. 66Send Teachers to
for Pointers

,102.. 96 Colloquy .......
...102 Lawyer Daly 
...106 Tim Pippin .
..119 Glorlo"............

SECOND RACE-644 furlongs, two-year- 
olds :
Helen Burnett.
Mary Day.........
Mr. Gollghtly..
La U Mexican.

..10225 .119; e ..1223kpt. 19.—Dr. Jas. Ro- , S 
bt of the Oetpadtan 
Isslon, who hits Just 
hwfotmdland,se.ys that 
ts arid his colleagues 
p- effort to Improve 
htlons on the Island, 
lo be taught In the 
bty or more teachers 
bnt to Guelph, Truro 
Id College, In order ta 
Issible notions In agrl-

l Is also contemplât- j 
renty crafts that Will 
b erature and current*, 

location of the cod, 
if possible, thé par- 1 

c fisheries, which Is a 
r to be likely.

—Bachelors.—
P. K. Henderson, b Lownsborough .....
8. MUls, b Lownsborough .......................
i. WOod, bowled Lownsborough .............
M. Rathbun, bowled Lownsborough ...
Si Macfarlane, bowled Seagram .............
B. Livingstone, st Saunders, b Lo*ne- 

borough ...... ....
A. H. Gibson, run out ...............................
H. Dav)d?oo, st Saunders, b Fleury.... 
W. W. Wright, c Lownsborough, b

Fleury .................................................. ...........
Extras ....................... . ..............................

... 200 b Neale ......... «12 . 98 Allc-a-Dale ........... 98
98 Bob Boyer

,116 Gov. Gray ............. 116
.118 Round World ....122

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, selling, 
three-year-olds and up :
Jim Stoll..
Coltnet....
Duquesne.
Dainty Dame........... 113 All Red
Chapultepec.............114

FbURTH RACE—The 
cap, Ht miles, for three-year-olds and up: 
Norbltt............. ........ !202 Leamemoe .......106

99 Jupiter Joe
Mary-Davie...............109 Cherryola .
Helmet

. 26 101230 *e
-Total fqr flye wickets .-.............. m
Hamilton, Wheatley, Duneford and 

Edwards did not bat.
10 Jas.6 .... 96 Fair Louise .,...108 

....104 Marion Moore ...106 

....106 King Solomon ...108
20

8t. Alban* Beat Birch Cliff.
At Birch Cliff on. Saturday St. Albans 

by «1 to ffl- The. home team started 
bamy. losing, three wickets for no runs, 
and B for 4: after that Hebert hit hard 
for 12 but all were out for a. Lumbers 
19 and R. Kent were the only double 
figures for the visitors, but most of the 
team helped a little and the total reached 
61. Smith for St Albans took 7 wickets
£>.r V2EÎ.Çe.nt 3 for *nd Johnson for 
Birch Cliff 3 for 2 and Edwards 8 for 18. 
Score: ----------- - - -

0 1131
Phoenix HandlerTola)

Lownsborough took five wickets for 34 
runs; Seagram, two for 15. and Fleury, 
two for 10. 102Foxy Mary ...no

118 Countless .
FIFTH RACE—544 furlongs, for two- 

year-olds. selling :
Star Blaze.
Janet
Roberta T.*

.. 0 Gold of Ophlr....... 109 The Hague
•• 0 Ben Uooae

Aroerlcaneer..;.-..112 Hickey ..
Jack Weaver.

’ Discontent;...

..118
Devercdurt Defeat Pioneer*, i

Dovercourt C.C, won from Pioneers C.C. 
7$ and 64. Bltchner 32" and" D. Bennett 21 
net out, were top scorers for Pioneers. A. 
Hammond 12, R. Thompson .26, H. Kent 
and Ç. Horner 13 not-out. got doubles for 
(he winners- W. Smith, 6 wickets for 22. 
bowled well for Dovercoitrts, while Bar- 
fi'rt, 5 wicket# for 35 runs, arid Button, 
5 wickets for an runs, were best bowlers 
for the losers. Score:
W. Carter, c Earnshaw, b Barford*
G. Gray, c Earnshaw. b Barford ..
A. Hammond, bowled Button .........
A. Henderson, bowlOd Button ............
R. A. Thompson, c Barford. b Button 
H Kent, bowled Barford ...
R. Frow. bowled Button ..
W. Smith, bowled Button .
C. Corner, not out ....... ..........
W. Ev»ns. bowled Barford
T. Fee, bowled Button .........

Extras ........................... ...........

,*107..*107 Forehead ... 
...109 Indian Girl . 
...109 Dusky ........

iee
-Birch Cliff—

Edwards, bowled Smith........................
Johnson, bowled Kent .............. ............
Brown, bowled Kent .............. ...........
Wagner, bowled Smith 
Linton, c W. H. Garrett, b Smith .. 
Hebert, c McFarlane, b Kent
McKeohnle, not. out .................
Kelly, c McFarlane. b Smith ................ o
Thompson c. W, H. Garrett, b Smith.. 4 
McLaughlin, bowled Smith ....
Stamps, c Amsden, b Smith ...

Extras ......... ............ ;...................

.109ROVE» TYPE .106
112 Sigurd ... ,.,.....113f- o ■mTill Britain Cern

es in Warship*. ; o ..112 Henry Walbank..U3
...112

SIXTH RACE—One mile and seventy 
yards, three-year-olds and up, selling :
Urieeda..-.................. 96 Samaria ..................106
Bad News...
Denver Girl,
Hans............

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

12
18.—Builders who ' 

hportunites to tender ! 
on of boats for the | 
kve not yet had the I 
ispecting the plans, i 
t fact that the admlr- 1 
©portant changes In a 
cruisers and the lm- I 
\ destroyer, and has I 
had a would do well to j 
hanges are completed 1 
\g construction.

......... 8. " 0
1

....106 Camel
...108 Pirate Diana .......108

....111

.10712V '31 «26 411
7 Total.*......... ........ 31,0.. . —St Albans—

13 Lumbers, bowled Edwards .........
o Amsden, bowled Edwards ................
0 Robertson, run out ................................
5 R. Kent, bowled Edwards ..............

— Holt, c Thompson, b Brown ...........
76 W. Garrett, bowled Brown ..............

MacFarlane, c Wagner, b Johnson
Smith, c Kelly, ,b Johnson ..............

0 Brsdfleld. bowled Johnson ..............
0 r. Robinson, run" out ...........................

31 W. H. Garrett, net out .......................
Extras .............. ...........

. 19 At Quebec Fair.
QUEBEC, Sept. 19.—Following af 

entries for to-morrow's races at the
a e the 

exhl-1
. 10the “ Ferro."

who went thrü the 
Sunday afternoon in 
innounces that any- ; 
fpect his boat cap do 1 
e is staying at the 
Lewiston, N.T. . ■

!2. bltlon grounds. Quebec Jockey Club: 
•I FIRST RACE, 644 furlongs:
V1 Jubilee Juggins..*1K> Edkeck .
! Lillian Leigh...........106 Profile .

Total ... .
..110—Pioneers' C.C.—

Bltehener, bowled Smith ....... ...........
EariifhaF. bowled Hammond .......
Button, bowled Smith ..... .....
D. Becr.dtt, not out..............................
C. Whitaker, bowled Hammond .
Barford.. c Gray, b Smith ..............
T. Whitlow, bowled Smith .............

..Vtt
•107 Master Llemore..*97 

SECOND RACE 544 furlongs:
John A. Munro....l21 Sabo Blend .........118

U8 Easy Life

. 32 6 Mirdll.4
»
1 Ccngo

Yankee Lady.........100.
THIRD RACE. 544 

Tdr.der..'
Leon B..
Defier...

.1001l 2In Italy.
—Five new cases Of 
id four deaths have 
the infected district

0
furlongs :

.115 Maurice Reid ....115 
112 Love Cure 
107 Uncle Fred 

FOURTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
Herdsman....... ........Ill Giovanni Reg;.. .*111

....................Ill Irwin P. Diggs..*111
| Mles Cetaerlon...,111 Etta May

106 Jim Brady .........
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards:

121 Niblick ....
114 Vandan ...
Ill Judge Dundon . .114

« Total .... .... 61
109
lOt■s.

la Macedonian, -wag j 
p for disorderly cons 
prt yesterday morns' J 
p of Policeman Fair- 1 

that he had caught 
ltie girls up a. ravin* 
lark, a practice for 
[been -reproved pre-

; Rappold nan
Chalum 106

Automobiles Dr. Young.
Pocotallgo.
Ocd dental.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
Virginia Maid
Aitumn King.........106 Precise .
À'-ta McDonald...*106 Altar ....

•Five pounds apprentice allowance.

......119•-u - 111

111 Perry McAdOw ..111 
..*106 
...•97For AU')

/ Weights for Fort Erie Handicap.
BUFFALO. Sept. 19.—Following are the 

weights for the Dominion Handicap, value 
$10.000, distance one mile and a quarter, 
to be run at Fort Erie on Tuesday, Oct. 
4, 1910 :
Fitzherbert..............135 Piute ...,.............
Olambala.................127 T. M. Green..........100
King James............127 Polls ........................99
Jack Atkin

t can make a 

light cigar, but 

almost taste-

i
..100

127 Siracoe
Joe Madden..............U6 All Red ................  98
Donald McDonald.174 Fauntleroy ..........  \
Bouquet..:..............112 Transform ............. 92
Plnkola.112 El Oro
Han bridge................110 Fountain Square. 90
Guy Fisher.............. 109 John Reardon ... 90
Wlntergreeri............104 Rosseaux
Friend Harry.........104 Rustem .
Effendi.........
Don au...........

I Philander....
Ellen-a-Dale 
Old Honesty-
Traveler....... -..........100 Maeter Eugene .-. 87

A winner of $1600 after publlsatlon of 
weights, five pounds extra. Penalties ac
crue from 12 o’clock neon to-morrow.

98

97fis people work- 

iat gives you an 

‘igar—that still 

Mow, satisfying 

lavana.

wE have a number of 
second - hand and used 

Automobiles of various makes

92

90
$0

..........102 Dress Parade II. 90
..........101 Wm. Pitt ..............  90
............101 Sureget
.........100 Voltaire
..........109 Slashing Blow ... 87

99
87

taken in exchange, which wetn done before, 

believe anyone 

iple could make sell very cheap to clean 
out before stock - taking. f

want a motor car for al-

will
St Raul'» Athletic Association.

The annual election and Installation of 
officers x>f St. Paul's C. L. and A. A. were 
held on Sept. 17 In the clubrooms. O'Neill's 
Hall. The following were the successful 
candidates :

Hon. ©resident, Aid. John O'Neill, jr.; 
hon vice-president,. Morgan J. Kelly; hon. 
first vice-president. P. J. Mulqueen; hon. 
second vice-president. Dr. St. Charles; 
nreeldent. P. M. Kennedy; vice-president, 
t O’Sullivan; treasurer. Chas. E. Dean; 
spiritual director, Rev. Dean Hand; 
financial secretary. H. Crowley: recording ^retain-. Jas. L. Dillon; sergeant-at- 
arrns J'os. Sacpo: auditing committee. 
r> t; ’ Gleeson, J. Shea : amusement com
mittee J. J- Shea. H. McCarthy, B. Haf- 
Sv F Rtddall. W. O'Connor.

All the offices were keenly contested, 
and a successful year is looked forward 
to for all kinds of sport. A hearty vote 
of thanks was tendered the press for 
their unanimous support during the past 
year.

Perfections,

you
most any purpose, you can 
get it from us.

/ ?*
irprised, sir, to 

piy best custom

s’ PERFEC-
• smoking.”

i

TIDN McLaughlin Carriage Co. Ltd.
R '°v 128 Church St., Toronto, Ont. Schooling *t the Woodbine.

Mr Dade’S assistant will be at the race 
coti-ss Wc oa bln v Park, esc'a morning dur
ing this week to school horses at the 

; barrier. Owners and trainers are asked 
to take advantage of this.

__„-*v-
7 "

mmem*
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WIN COLUMBUS STIES CKeefe's çd
Special Extra Mild Ale

1 r

£f
I% IOdds-on Favorites In Trent 7»n 

Opening lay of Grand 
Circuit Meeting.

If

■

Ii
r Brewed especially for those 

who can’t drink ordinary Ale.
It’s extra mill and extra 

fine. Has the rich, creamy 
delicious flavor of the finest 
old English Ales.

And-the seal stoppers enable you 
to open the bottles easily and without 
getting cork or tinfoil in the Ale.

“TkêS—e that « alwayt O.K. "

À It is brewed of choicest 
hops and malt, in Canada’s 
model brewery. It is the ideal 
beverage for those who prefer 
ale to lager.

As a summer tonic—to build 
up the system—this “O’K” 
Ale has no superiors

I •
COLUMBUS, Sept. 19.—Buffalo-owned 

pacers gathered In the two stakes wfileh 
made up the major portion of the ideo

gram for the opening day of the 
Grand Circuit 2meettng of the year.

favorites. Bas H, Kay took 
event away tÿom 

Mtrry Widow, but lost the third heai to 
her. breaking after the turn home had 
been made. The Abbe latided Ms tenth 
straight race when he won the Hotel 
Hartmand $5000 stake from Evelyn W., 
the Cleveland mare, that beat him in one 
heat this year. At times the Geers entry 
was hard pressed. The final quartet of 
the third mile was timed officially in .28, 
and the last half In 10144- Summaries :

Board of Trade Sake, purse $3000, "2.W 
pace, three heats :
Ess H- Kay, Mk.h., by Direct Hal

(White) ........... ...................... ..............
Merry Widow, b.m. (McMahon) ...
R. F. D.y blk.g. (Robinson)..............
Baron Whips, ch.g. (Murphy).......
Maconde, b.m. (Albin) .....................

Tlpie—2-0$. 2.0644. ,2.0444.
Hotel Hartman Stakes. 7.14 pace, three 

heats, purse $6000 : 1
The Abbe. blk.h.„ by Chimes

fGeers) ........................ ..
Evelyn W„ b.m. (Shanks) .
Braubam Baughman.b.b. (Welker) 4 3 8 
Rena Patch, b.m. .(Hereey) ..
Col. Forest, b.h. (McMahon)...
Sister Florentine, b.rii. (Roes)........  7 6 6
May Day. b.m. (Murphy) ... ,7....... 3 6-dr

Time—2.04, 3.0444, 2.0844.
2.10 class, trotting, three - In" five, purse 

$1200 ;
General H-, b.h., by Comblneer 

(Haag) .

■

m

twere odds-on 
the Board of Trade

»

i
I

O203

1 1 1 
2 3 2

Horses at Woodbine 
Arrive from Montreal 

For 0. J. C. Meet

FINAL LAWN TENNIS GAMES6 4 5 
6 7 4

Mise Andros and Miss Falrbiirn In 
the Ladles’ Double*.

The Anal match in the ladles', doubles 
of the Ontario championships, which 
was the feature match of yesterday's 
play, was witnessed by a Islrge gallery 
of interested spectators, k 
what appeared to be ge
at the outset, the victory! did not fall 
to the more experienced piir. The first 
set went to Mias Sumrherhayes and 
Miss Moyea at two gamer to six; but In 
the second Miss Andras and Miss Fair- 
balrn fought hard and tho several times 
within one point of losing the set and 
the match, succeeded at last in gain- 
!naVthe-,?dd 8rame- winning at 11 games 
to 9. The third and final set, and the 
championship went the same way, af- 
tçr a severe struggle, which Indeed 
really resolved Itself Into a question 
of endurance, in which the steadier 
team won. In the mixed doubles Miss 
Falrbalrn and Mr. Burns defeated Mrs. 
Harris and Mr. Glassco In straight sets. 
The play of Mrs. Harris of SL Cathar
ines was especially clever, and this 
ledy has Impressed those attending the 
tournament most favorably. The men's 
novice final was won by Mr. Robb of 
the Ruiholm Club, whose play thruout 
the tournament has been consistent, 
steady tennis. On Saturday next, It Is 
expected that the tournament will be 
finished, when the challenge rounds in' 
mixed doubles and men's doubles will 

Results :
oubles, final—Miss Andras 

and Ml*s Falrbalrn defeated Miss Moyes 
and Miss Summerhayes, 2—6, 11—9,
6—1,

Ladles’ handicap—Miss Best defeated 
Mrs. Cooper, 6—4, 6—4.

eMn's novice final—Robb defeated Mc- 
Caw, 61 4. 3—6, 6——4.

Mixed doubles—Miss Falrbalrn and. 
Burns defeated Mrs.. Harris and Glassco, 
8—6, 6—3 (semi-final).

Ï02 S104l 
peiAiDEiST, 
TORONTO

>l l l
Ora Bellini, br.g. (Dickerson)"...... 3 2 3
Direct Tone, b.g. (Ryan)

Time—3:1244, 3.09%, 3-0*44.
2.11 class, pacing, three In five,

$1200 :
Independence Boy, ch.g., by This

tle (Valentine) .......
Dickie
Lucius
Dado, Mk.h. (Creamer) ....
Msnuella, b.m. (Corbin) ..
Lowanda, blk-h. (Jamison) ...
Nellie Temple, b.m. (Proctor) ......
Mark Knight, blk.h. (Hall),....... ....
Kid Logan, br.e. (Ruble)

.
A number of the .big stables arrived at 

the Woodbine yesterday, Including A. R. 
Carman, the big winner at Montreal, with 
a string of 25 horses: R. L. Thomas, 12; 
Mrs. Livingston,

August BeUpont Is represented by 12 
high-class thorobreds.

Trainer Nixon has a big string of Val
ley Farm horses In the Hendrle Stable.

B. Burttechell has five good ones at the 
track, and Mr. Flippen has Ms string of 
steeplechasers.

Jack Powers has arrived with Jack At
kin, Sager and Nethermost.

King Edward Park Raaulta.
MONTREAL, Sept. 1».—King Edward 

Park results to-day were:
FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs, purse $250, for 

3-year-olds and up:
1. Miss Felix, 111 (Fain), even.
2. Anavrl, 106 (Tellat), 2 to 1.
8. Sight. 106 (Murray), 4 to L 
Time 1.16 1-5.
SECOND RACE* 5 furlongs, purse 8200, 

2-year-olds:
1. Isabel Casse, 106 (Martin), « to 5.
2. Ben Lomond, 108 (Cohen), 2 to 1.
3. Rusttclona, ICO (Howell), 30 to 1.
Time 1.04.
THIRD RACE* 5 furlongs, purse $200, 

for 3-year-olds and up:
1. Dorothy Webb, 110 (Dryer), 5 to L
2. The King. 100 (Teilatt), 8» to 1.
3. Johnny Wise, 106 (Martin), 6 to 5.
Time 1.06.

_ . FOURTH RACE, purse $200, 3-year-olds
* Canada Club Scotch Dbublea. and up, 444 furlongs:

The draw for the Scotch doubles and L Boserian, 111 (Bezsnson) 
novice singles In the Canada Club closing 2. Sight, 111 (Fain), 6 to 1. 
tournament Is as follow* ; .. [2 ~ * 2. Hewlett, 106 .(TeHat), 4 to 1.

Scotch doubles, ’’ ' preliminary round— Time .57 1-5;
Greenwood and Rutherford v, McKenney FIFTH RACE. 444 furlongs, purse $200, 
and Lee: Morrison and Latighlan v. Has- 3-year-olds and up, selling: 
tings and Angus; Dr. EMwards and Long- ]- Mis* Cardigan, 111 (Bezanson). even, 
well v. Doherty and Dr. Corrigan; Hurst *• Jh® *1”*, 108 (Teilatt), 3 to 1. 
and Kinsman v. Moore and Hodglns; Hen- 3. Okis^ 111 (Howell), 8 to 1. 
wood and Fitzsimmons v. Mowat and Gib-
son: C. "S. Robertson and Geo. Brown v. .SIXTH RACE* 1 mile, purse $250, 3-year- 
Fraser and Williams; Smith and W. D. o'da_apd up 
Robertson v. Hull and Woolnougb; Cham- £ "““X. mi ,
here and Merrick v. Anderson and Leman; \ X 2°^; 3 > ,.
First round—Reid and Haight v. G. A. i «M 163 (Dryer)' 3 to 1.
Brown and Cole: Pearce and Hanna v. 1'48'
Mcllwraith and FOrrest; Mackenzie and 
Abbs v. Begg and partner; McLean and 
Lennox v. Pole and ’Hopkins.

Novice singles—S. Edwards v. Cramp;
Longwell v. Fitzsimmons; Laughlan v.
Dr.Corrigan; W. D. Robertson v. Bon nick;
Forrest v. William*: Gibson v. George 
Brown; Haight v. Merrick; Hanna v.
Cole.

Players are requested to get in touch 
with their (partners and opponents and 
help the tournament along quickly by 
playing their games at the earliest pos
sible moment.

3 3 3 MBontrary to (purse ral opinion
14; Klrkfteld Stable, 10. Manufacturers of -owlU. Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sola agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

r l
C>i ch.j, (Crocker) ••••• 
Todd, B.h. (Elering)'...

2 3
2

S 6 TIFCO” T66fc...
4 5
3 4
8 7
7 8 This tall Is the best on the 

ket, because it never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy. Is absolutely guaranteed, is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent jail, .nd compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. 0. Sp

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

mar*9 dr*

West End Y.M.C.A, Harrier Club.
At a meeting of the. officer^

End Y.M.C.A. Boys' Harrier 
decided to again start the weekly handi
caps on the same baste as these car
ried on se successfully in the spring, the 
first three finishing getting 
this year there Is to be »

of the West 
Club It was

ribbons, but 
special prize 

given for the boy getting the most points 
in the seven different handicaps, 
handicaps start next Thursday night at 
8.86. over the mile and a half course, so 
thjU aW the boys are salted to- be there 
sharp on tiipe. These handicaps are in
tended to help get the bojn in shape for 
the different races this fall, the principal 
ones being the McBride Trophy, the Som- 
mervtile Trophy (or Newmarket relay), 
and the annual club handicap,which comes 
on Oct. 29.

The

24fl
be played. 

Ladies' d *4

*5 r CURES>
Men & Women
Bl* A for nnnatural 

g dischargee, inflammation*.
■ irritations or nlceratlonr of 
f mucous membranes. Painless. 
I Guaranteed not to etrictsre.

Use

Prevents contagion.
SeM by Drnggteta,

FAILED TO CROSS ALTS
^ ^Circular sent on reqneetL4

Two Aviators Went Up, But the Wea
ther Was Unpropltlous.

BRIEG, Switzerland, Sept. 19__Tho
the weather was unpropltlous for the 
bold undertaking, Mr. Weymann, the 
American, and George Chavez, the Pe
ruvian, attempted the cross-Alps aero
plane flight to-day. Both failed, but 
not until they had given pretty exhibi
tions of high flying that promised bet
ter success In fair weather.

During the night a stiff breeze was 
blowing in the Simplon Pass, and the 
mountain peaks were hidden in a dense 
fog. There seemed little prqnspect that 
the competition would begfb to-day. 
However, at daylight the wind had 
gone down, and, tho it was still cloudy, 
the Intrepid Chavez and Weymann de
cided to risk a flight.

The Evans Chemical Co. 
k CINCINNATI, O. .
vk U. S.A. ^

selling:
103 (Fain), 3 to 6. o*®. o y♦.

BLOOD DISEASESSTOLEN AUTO WRECKED
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the neuves and genito
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul» 
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours, 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 P«m, Dr. J. Reeve, 
395 Sherbourne-street,sixth house south ot Gerrard- 
street. Toronto.

Unknown . Chauffeur Run* Machine 
Into Varsity Wall.

Two young men who stole an auto 
from in front of the English Chop 
House, West King-street, about 9 
o’clock last night, had a narrow escape 
from Injury, thru their ignorance of 
how to handle the machine.

‘Somewhere on their journey they 
shed a rear tire and at 10,80 were heat'd 
grinding up thru the Queen’s Park 
with the rim of a rear wheel un me 
roadway.

They tried to run thru the university 
grounds, but the gate is blocked dur
ing some sewer construction and they 
brought up against the wall, making a 
decided impression.

The men Jumped out and fled.
The machine was owned by F. 

Courtmanche, 78 Howard Park-avenue, 
who missed it and reported the lose to " 
the police.

Victoria, B. C., Cricket Champions.
By defeating Vancouver by a score of 

14S to MB. Victoria Cricket Club won tne 
Pacifl c northwest championship, 
batting of A. F. R. Martin, formerly of 
Toronto, was the feature of the Victoria 
Innings. He was the first man In and 
eighth wicket to fall, and he made the 
top score of the game—44. Mr. Martin 
also stood high on the season's work, 
having an average of 34, and a highest 
score of 136.

PRESCRIPTION No. 1313
a formula of a renowned 
physician, used 
in his practice 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 
for

Chronic Inflammations of the Bladder 
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from , 
the system.

For sale by druggists or sent direct 
by mail.

Price *1.00 a Box, or 6 for *5.00.
ST. LOUIS MEDICINE CO., TORONTO,
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FOREaton Lacrosse Club to Free. Eby.
Titos. P. Douglas, secretary-treasurer of 

the Eaton Athletic Association, has sent 
the following letter to Mr. . S. Eby, presi
dent C.L.A., Hespeler, Ont. :

“Dear Sir,—Your telegram of even date 
ordering our team to play home-and-home 
gâches with Galt received.

"I fail to see anything In the C. L. A. 
rule book whereby you have any authority 
to order home-and-home games for the 
championship, If the two teams Interested 
do not agree to the above qrrtngement; 
furthermore, the fact that you promised 
Galt home-and-home games without con
sulting me, is no reason why you should 
order the games to be played that way. 
The championship for years bas been de
cided by one sudden-death game on neu
tral grounds. Why change It this year?

“As I state In my letter to you on Sat
urday last, we will only agree to one 
game, to be played any place half-way 
between the two places.

extensively 
ias BritishThieves Broke Thru.

Sawing thru the bars which protect
ed a' rear window of James Harris’ fur 
store at 63 East King-street, thieves 
entered and stole eight fur-lined coats 
worth $800. Harris was In charge for 
E. R. C. Clarkson, to whom he had 
assigned. The thieves passed up a 
great deal more valuable stuff to take 
the coats.

MEN Gleet, Gonorrhoea,

) ONT.

Boy Run Over.
Charles Davis, 3 years, 66 Palmer- 

ston-avenue, was run over by a rig 
driven by Samuel Williams, 190 Berke- 
ley-street, at Queen-street and Bell- 
woode-avenue yesterday afternoon. He 
was only slightly hurt and was taken 
to his home by a policeman, after be
ing attended by Dr. Eadle.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous E* 
btilty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERIHOZONEThe

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Western Homing Pigeons Race.
The Western Homing Pigeon Association 

flew their last race for young birds from 
New Ltskeard, a distance of 271 miles, 
air-line. The following are the results :
E. Holt’s Palmerston ....................... 9.43.52
F. Weeterbyas Buckskin ................... 9.46.54
J. Keeteven's Bye-Bye ............. 9.63.43
H. Gray’s Manning Pride ......... 16.11.19
A. Goodchlld’s Deamer ....................... 11.08.59

H. Rice had no report in the time limit.

Second Man Arrested.
When Harry Scholes appeared in po

lice court last week he declared that 
he had got the bicycle which he was 
charged with stealing from A. J. Van 
Nostrand from Eary Phoenix, 225 Mu
tual-street. Phoenix was arrested yes
terday toy Detective Guthrie, charged 
with theft of the wheel.

Vote on Local Option
TJD, Sept. 19.—The vote on 

local option In thirteen municipalities 
In Welland County will taJte place next 
January, Niagara Falls being the last 
to decide to vote.

RICORD’S 3$=h°% 
SPECIFIC &e^/tÆS
matter now long standing. Two bottles cur# 
tho worst ctse. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* i4««s— 
pointed In this SI per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Sxore, Elm Stem* 
Cob. Tsbaulby, Toronto.

WELLA

“If you do not see fit to order the cham
pionship to be plsyed off that way, I 
want a full C. L. A. council meeting called 
to deal with the matter; then, If they 
order home-and-home games, they will be 
played, but not otherwise."

Dominion Birds Race.
The Dominion Messenger Pigeon Associ

ation held the second race on Its young- 
bird schedule from Bracebridge, a dis
tance of 98 nijles, atr-Mne, on Saturday, 
Sept. 17. Results âs follows :
Magee's Caugb Up .....................
Legge's Little Gerty .................
Newton’s Bink ■.............. ...............
Parker’s Climber .........................
Whlllan’s Brick ............................
Macklen's MelvtUe ....................
Castrucct'c Lookout .................
Fairley's Mansfield ..
Jones' Hilltop ............
Bowles’ Rear Guard

Montreal Cattle Market.
MONTREAL, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—Cattle 

—Receipts at the Montreal Stock Yards. 
West End Market, to-day were 100 cattle, 
3075 sheep and lambs, SS0 hog», 200 calves; 
for the week 2315 cattle, 3709 sheep and 
lambs. 1935 hogs and 310 calves.

The market was a good active one to
day, and stocks were nearly all sold out 
Top steers brought as high as $6; me
dium, $5.60; canner bulls, $3; cows. 14.75:1 
medium. $4 to $4.25: bulls, $5. Hogs were 
steady at 79.26, and sows. 68.25. Lambs 
sold at $5.75, and sheep at $4 Calves ■ 
brought $3 to $10.

l
.

MET t\dE-RIP'ffsrr

Motor Boat Upset at Vancouver and 
Three Are Drowned.

VANCOUVER, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—
A small launch, containing four men .... 3.24.28 

... 3.36.36 

... 3.29.49 

... 3.32.26 

... 3.34.56 

... 3.38.36 

... 3.40.22 

... 4.06.23 

... 4.11.00 

... 5.07.67

and four women, was upset outside the 
harbor last night, and two men and » 
woman were drowned. The little craft 

tide-rip, and turned over. Anmet the
Indlarrrescued the balance of the wo
men In a canoe, and a launch later 
picked up the other two men. 
names of those lost were: "William 
Woodruff, Robert Young and the lat
ter's sister, Mary.

The steamer Belcarra, a little excur
sion boat, struck a rock last night off 
Jarvis Inlet and sank In forty fathoms. 
The seven passengers aboard and the 
entire crew were rescued.

The

Sad Ncvin
The police have been asked by Mrs. 

Carrie Guthrie of Columbus, Ohio, to 
notify Mertle Beam of this city that 
her husband Is dead and to go to De
troit.
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A Critic’s Verdict

1
Toronto, having the call on the 
beat in the Dominion, is most 
critical. Its decision in favor of

India Pale Ale
is expert indorsement India 
Pale Ale is on sal* at all first- 
class botela Families supplied 
by the retail trade. : s : :

BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY

Tie Toronto Brewing and Malting Co., Limited
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Xof remarkable character and is fraught 

'Atb Important consequences to west
ern nations. Largely coving to the dc- 
nwretizatlon of silver and its fall In 
value relative to gold, India, nhin« 
and other eastern countries are rapid
ly developing industries that must at 
no remote date enter Into Immediate 
competition with western products. 
The growth of these native industries 
U strikingly reflected In an official 
report en tire foreign trade of China, 
Ahlch recently reached the bureau of 
statistics of the United States depart
ment of commerce and labor.

The returns show large increases in 
imports Into China, from oriental coun
tries and -from Russia, the only ad
jacent European country. Imports 
from India for 1909 Increased toy no 
less than 33 per cent, over 1908, those 
from French Indo-China :by more than 
100 per cent., from Japan It per cent., 
from Slam 90 per cent., from Korea 69

AT OSGOOD! HALLV The Toronto World
: announcements.

Judges’ chambers wljl be liel- 
Tuesday, 20th Inst., at 10 a.m.

■
FOUNDED 1890.

A Marales Newspaper Published Every 
Day Is the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Mala «80S—Private

-

I1 I
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' Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Tuesday, 20th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Re Ellis and Renfrew.
2. Gamble v. Vaughan and cross-ap

peal.
3. Kuntz v. Carney.
♦. Dyment v. Howell.
6. Sylvester v. Darlington.
6. Muir V. Olmested.
Perom^ory list ..for court, of p-ppeal j4f.; 

for Tuesday, 20th tost.', dt 11 a.m.: . V. ' ‘>4
1. R?x v. Kehr.
2. Rex v. Munna.
3. Rorison v. Butler.
4. MeKnlght v. Robertson. VL

Ls. Cllsdell y. Lovell. <

r

Exchange Connect- 
ihg all Departments.

Readers of The world will confer a 
favor upon the publishers U they will 
send Information to this office of any 
■new* Stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
whsr* The WOrld is not offered.

MAIN 5308
la The World’s New Telephoae
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I"
a A MOMENTOUS CHANGE.

Municipalities, including Toronto, 
complain of the low price their deben
tures bring here and in England. Ac
cording to City Treasurer Ooady, 3 1-2 

^ «per cent, bonds that formerly were 
a bine par now bring in about 90, or in 
other words, the city will have to pay 
equal to 4 per cent, henceforth *or 
the amount actually received.

The World believes that the whole 
security market is being demoralized 
by that system of finance which in
volves in mar y flotations the giving 
of bonus stock. In other words a lot 
of securities are being put out that 
are made up of debentures or bonds 
or guaranteed stock- that carry with 
them an amount of free or bonus com- : —
mon stock. In this way, the Invest** | EXPERT CITY GOVERNMENT, 
has been tempted to pass the old line No person who has had real 
securities and to mere or less specu
late with his money (altho he Imagines 
that. It i« secuie) In the hope that 
while drawing his regular interest he 

-|f; will get u dividend some day on the 
free stock that he got. He therefore 
passes the cld line security. A deplor
able accompaniment is that the ordin
ary daily press In Its financial columns, 
probably by rpn.sen of the fast that 
“the Interests” have got the news
papers, ignore the old line securities 
and unmercifully puff the new ones 
with the speculative side to them.

Also note that interest on mortgages 
in this country is steadily rising, prob- 

ilil §. ably also partly due to this new- fea

ture. Bankers will teH us that the 
money is worth mpre. We do not 
propose to make any deliverance at 
tilts moment other than to call at
tention to the revolution that is^e- 
ing effected in financial methods and 
to the changes in the value of money 
brought about, as we believe, by im
parting a wider range of speculation 
to the selling and buying of securi
ties. The "safe” investor is becom
ing mere speculative.

4r-Si 1
■-Master’s Chambers f

Before Cartwright, R.C.. Mast 
Schultz v. Çlemèns—D. C. Ross for 

defendant H. E. Rose, K,C„ for plain
tiff, contra. Motibn ; by .-defendant to 

per cent., and from Russia as a whole f change venue from Stratford to Berlin.
78 per cent. On the other hand, of J?d571!nti'lt 18 admitted that the place
5»? ««■», «. »«>*'

Netherlands and Belgium showed 8 argued that the motion should fail 
slight increases. Imports from Greet that ft® sittings at Berlin; be-

"«»- o> • f» «««■. -™m 55 SS2 ZSXJÏÏJ'Z," »
Itaiy 8 1-2 (per cent., from France 9 accident was on April 18. asslze-Het 1
Pt-r cent., and from the United Sta-tes P^Jished not later than June. 16, but !"
21 per cent. This, too aJtho th* wrlt not issued until 'July 9, for ^

totat imports increased from 409,564,663 
taels (about $328,000,000) in 1908 to any event-

“* <““* wmww » TjfïSû
t°n for Pj^ntur. Motion by defendant 
*?r a phy»ical examination of plaintiff 
Mrwfi.made for examination by Dr.
pointed by hfm.lme ^ PlâC<S t0 ap'

nlltotlw V' Aylesworth for
. to, transfer actionfrom district court of S. s. Marts toe. ‘ 

rti 21s? tost ' Stands Peremptorily un- '

Ryan v. Clooney—Ni ÇB. Gash. K.C. ! 
an* pf‘nt!rr- A- E- Khox for defend- 
ant Clooney. Motion by plaintiff for
mentCo?j?8f0f parafrraph tvro of Mate- 

f d®fence of defendant Clooney.
Motion enlarged until after 7 "
tion for discovery.

v; Wlghton-J. MacGregor 
Xi defendant Dymond. M. Grant for 
mnirt1 ¥otl,on by defendant Dy- 

“ 1® default Judgment on 
ground that writ not served 
Reserved.

Cowardine v, Cowardine—E. G. Mor-1
danî°r P,a.1.ntlflr' R- A. Reid for defen- f 
dant. Motion by plaintiff for an order
Reserved™ al,raony and disbursement. I

fjr?rby v- Bryan-F. J. Roche for de
fend»1?' i Mot on by defendant for : 
leave to Issue a subpoena duces tecum
made* *trar f°r Ba8t Toronto- Order j
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em in tke 'Cost of Living '
Gone Up! ,

UNSEY’S MAGAZINE established the price of ten 
cents a copy seventeen years ago. It was the first 
popular-priced magazine in America, and it is the 

only standard magazine in the country today big enough and 
popular enough to succeed at its original price of a dime.

The reason?
Is in the contents-page~-~which has earned for The Afunsey 

the reputation of being “the best balanced 
•v America, ”
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M* exper-
lence in the control and administra
tion of public affairs, and who has 
given the matter full consideration, 
has any doubt about the superior ef
ficiency of a commission 
of getting business transacted, 
are differences of opinion about the po
tentialities of the present system 
der ideal conditions, but 
conditions never materialize, 
suits attained are not satisfactory.

The commission

I’M

d;i

as a means 
There. . ~v:

H

un-
1 examina-as the ideal 

the re- :

J
method at once! /

S I brings the whole plan of 
nearer the ideal by securing the best, 
men in sight to carry on public busi
ness. The principle of the commission 
is practically at the bottom of 
ment by a cabinet, as in provincial 
4nd federal matters, and it is

government
on him.

magazine ini; ,!

jTfcgovern-

I In October Politics !approx
imated in the board of control in civic 
affairs. But something still

■ *
■■ v "!

• iV-;'
it

1 tit i.ftt •- 
■

more rad- 
ical is required, and where the prin
ciple has been fully adopted, 
control of railways, parks, electric 
power, ot as in the United States in 
municipalities, there has been except
ionless success. . .. .

Judge’s Chambers, * j

Before *Middleton. J.

neal for defendant. An ap-
W HÏÏt!, order of the
’ , • at Hamilton, made at instance nt 
defendant, directing plaintiffs, assign-
Whln°thiCrtvad,ded 38 parties’ptoiX 
being flVil, y days upon their consent

sûrs Viè.
gîA’V’ài&ï&ÿ ,

S525 S'
IMSebsS
erned by Fitzroy v Case for ♦ m "

«'S',Pleaded. Appeal a],nLa °Ug^ to bê 
dismissed. Costs to nf=i moti°n I 
event. 8 t0 P,alntlff in any j

sh.uM^rrJ^ *ew^ *• ?
&h° *■ *”  ̂ *• win, .am. up the

_ ft f- O’Cwier, the («non. Irish “M. P," contribute, u important pacer on Liner)

^ Wt •John •*»

as in the

I ■ ■ n.

' ar*ous public works in Great Brit
ain and Ireland are carried - on in this 
way, the harbor boards being notable 
examples.

GOVERNOR HUGHES’ VALE
DICTORY.| 5

Theodore Roosevelt 'has 
been saying a word in favor of * 
missions in his speech at Sioyx Falls. 
He strongly recommends its 
tion

; i
Ir hie valedictory address to the 

pfrojjle of New York State- Governor 
Hughes took occasion to reiterate the 
leading principles which have distin
guished the discharge of his official 
duties.

S '■ : V-
com- i! ,

* liet/iw grtiiAjne -
•iiMtf'j isffr..:

* * V R — - --
■ r '• hid' v.

y
an ‘TT?appiica- 

to river and hqrbor legislation, “The Forest Ranger* et We*" is a brilliant stroke of timeliness___ the best Mere

“d dw Na»** r» Pb-’teti of the men end meurtre, lately cSS**

the appalling fpreet fires of the West 8eged m “Z«tmg

writ<%

0f,.t ? seifish interests and little 
aelflsh interests, with scant regard 
to the one really vital Interest, that 
of the general public . . . Form- ‘ 
erly Massachusetts dealt with its 
land and harbor legislation, just as 
at Washington tariff and river and 
harbor laws have been dealt with- 
and there was Just the same pulling 
and hauling, the same bargaining 
and log-rolling, the same subordin
ation of the general interest to 
various special interests. Last year 
Governor Draper took up the mat
ter and on his recommendation the 
legislature turned the whole busi
ness over to a commission of ex
perts; and all trouble and scandal 
forthwith disappeared. Incidental
ly, this seems to me to be a first- 
class instance of progressive legis
lation."

He was particularly emphatic 
in again declaring in favor of the 
direct primary system as the only 
effectual method of

i. >1
ii |

', “Th® Bird Men” is the kind of an article only Isaac F. Marcoeeon could 

about anation and the men who are making flying-machine history. .

i F‘Bancial D®P**taient is a comprehensive review of market conditions each month, 

invaluable to every man who has ever saved a dollar. cach month*

preventing cor- 
Sinco for the most 

part, he said, thfe people of the Unit
ed States act thiu. political parties. It 
is of the highest impo:tance to their 
true Uberty that, action , within the 
parties should be tree and both with 
reepect to cand-Matts and the selec
tion of party managers should be 
based on the direct vote of 
members.

rupt practices.
I
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Eleven Short St One Great Serialones
The October Munsey is for sale 
on all news-stands at 10 cents a 
copy, or will be mailed direct by 
the publishers at $1.00

" Single Court.
t * Bifore Middleton, J.

«as. *grar°L5La««r- •»!defendant for judgment for co.U of 
action pursuant to report of ofllcial

erence and this motion, as asked. I

party
"Under cur system," he 

continued, “representative government 
cannot be deemed to be securely based 
if. thru complicated machinery, the 
selections of our great political parties 
are left to the determination of ca
bals."
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vi \ mWhat has been done by-the governor 
of a state might equally well be done 
by the mayor of a city, and perhaps 
Mayor Geary may not be above taking 
the hint. Whether as a whole or with 
special relation to its separate inter
ests, the government of the city would

1- ta year.It is of good omen for the future 
of the United States that the people 
are everywhere exhibiting their will
ingness and deteiruination to support 
men who have given ground for be
lief In the rectitude of their conduct
and their loyalty to public rights. up<luestionably be more efficiently and 
Governor Hughes expressed Ms belief more economically carried on by a 
that the privileges of citizenship had commleBlon °r commissions than as at 
never before been so highly prized, but presentl 
he added the warning that they de
pended upon the constant vigilance of 
the citizen, his readiness to take

Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor, Latchford 

Middleton, J.
Cosby v. Dillon.—H. Cassels, K.C.,

ssrsi.E' p"«r- <«
Motion by defendant to quash plain

tiff s appeal from county court of 
Hastings. Motion refused. Appeal to 
be argued on Its merits. Costs re
served to be disposed of on argument

1.. b.,„, S,
that Mayor Geary Is not anxious to go served within a week. 
otiVof the beaten path as an executive - Shuler v* Macintosh.—C. a. Moss 
officer, but merely to advance along a d^dâm^At ^
stereotyped "career” as mayor et se- appeal herein standi until 22nd tos? 

qultur. He might distinguish his term B* Morris R. Dean;—W. A. 
by taking up this urgent question. ^uriph) 'for ^nkartom.
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in active political work, his Insistence 
upon right conduct, his demand for 
fidelity in public offices, his 
ment to the fundamental principles 
of bis government and his abiding 
love of justice. The United States 
constitution has had the defects of its 
quail ties.

jti

is
Hén- 

L. Dunbar

for a writ of habeas corpus, adjourned 
one week at request of applicant.

Re Michael Fraser.—J. King KC 
for appellant. A. McL. Macdoheli! 
K.C., for respondent.

Ii attaeh-
-r|

>
tMUST BE ANSWERED.

The Evening Star said last night for 
the first time openly, what has been 
said in private for a long time back. 
It insinuâtes that Hon. W. J. Hanna 
has been Instrumentai In keeping Su
perintendent Rogers In his position to 
the detriment of the provincial police 
service.

No member of the cabinet- can afford 
to allow the government to rest under 
the imputation that is being spread all

The elaborate chain of 
checks and balances it

il An appeal by 
Michael Fraser from the order of Suth
erland; J., in chambers of July 23 last. 
The order appealed from directed an 
issue to be tried at Barrie to deter
mine whether or not Michael Fraser 
is at the time of such epquiry of un
sound mind and Incapable of manag
ing himself 07 this affairs. Appeal dis
missed. Costs reserved to the Judge 
who tries the issue.

McCabe y. The National Manufac
turing Co.—C. A. Moss, for defendants 
W. H. Gregory (Stratford) for plain
tiff. An appeal by defendants from 
the judgment of Riddell, J., of March 
25, 1910, and cross-appeal by plaintiff 
This action was to recover a bal
ance of «775.65, alleged by plaintiff 
to be d.ue to him by defendants for 
sale of business, expenses and wages 
as salesman. At the trial plaintiff re
covered judgment for $490.5# withdut 
costs. The appeals therefrom argued 
and both appeal and cross-appeal dis
missed with costs.

Edmonton v. St. Thômàs.—An appeal 
try defendant from the order in cham
bers of Sutherland. J., of July 14, 1910. 
No counsel appearing ft) support or op
pose appeal it was struck froki the

£.
embodies,

originally designed to protect the lib
erties and property of the individual 
has been employed to injure and 
stroy them.

Ii
Bi * V

de-

I But the people will re
gain them in time, whether

any unfinished case. - „that defendant may be re-
McKInoon v. Spence.—A. H. F Le- h frQm occupying or obstruct-

froy, K.C., for appellant. Application frJrS Î' . The Judgment appealed 
by appellant on consent to postpone o. wu, d®clared ,hat the roads were 
hearing of appeal. Order that appeal riant , roade and ordered the defen- 
be put at foot of list. W da"i to 8» out of possession of same.

Federal Life v. StddaX-J. o. Farm- 
er (Hamilton) for plaintiff, w. m 
Douglas, K.C., for defendant. Motion 
by plaintiff to quash defendant’s 
peal. Reserved.

Rex v. J. Johnzston.—E. Bayley,K.C 
for the crown. No one contra a case 
mated by the district judge of Rainy 
River under provision ot section 1014 
Of the criminal code for the opinion of 
the court, whether the acting crown 
timber agent, not being a commission
er, notary publie cr justice of the 
peace, has authority to administer 
oaths, without a Bible, etc. 
and reserved.

Township of Hay v. Bieeonnette__w
Proud foot, K.C., for defendant.'
G. Cameron, K.C., for plaintiff. aIS

soon or
dS*Lne*"gt™ w,th reeudt as above 
Argued and reserved."

Non-Jury Assizes,
Peremptory Met for non-Jurv
«15-”■

4. Murray Printing Co,
8. Corby v. Bryan.

10. Healy v. Home Bank.
12. Grocers v. Bofrtock 
18. Stavert v. Barton. ’
« ?%£££■ Macdonaid.
15. Cobalt Paymaster v. Neweom.

late depends on themselves.

CHINA’S FOREIGN IMPORTS
China has at last responded to tl:e i °V^,„th° country wlth rc8»rd to the 

constant pressure of western civilian- ! . that Mr‘ Roeers is said to have I 
tion and Jc moving ahead at a rate i "*th thc Provlnclal secretary and the 
only comparable to that which mark- minister of education; and, of course, 
ed the transformation of Japan. But "'th thCm must be included the attor-
tbe problem that confronts the Chinese ”ey*general' who is responsible for Mr.

e Rogers’ appointment.
There is nothing like having things 

out in the open, and it la neither fair 
to'the ministers nor to Mr. Rogers, 
and much less to Sir James Whitney, 
to have these series in circulation! 
if there no grounds for them.

\ MICHIÉ’Sh

v. Murray, Finest blend Java and 

Mocha Coffee at 45c lb.

“ ;n.a class by itself.
It is a breakfast 

sity.

Mlehle A Co., Ltd. V
w ’ “ln* 8L w“! ^ .

II

an' thru
Government is vastly more arduous 
and difficult than it wets in the 
of Lite inland, empire. Three hundred 
millions

.Before Moss, C.J.O., Garrow, J.A., 
Maoiaren. J.A., Meredith, J.A., 

Sutherland, J.A.
Hoskln v. Michigan Central Rail- 

;-ay Co. D. W. Saunders, K.C. for 
dfffhdants. j. H. Rodd (Windsor) for 
P.aintiff. An appeal by defendants 

tbe judgment of a divisional 
court, dismissing defendants’ appeal 
from the judgment at the trial of 

J” ln favor of plaintiff for 
*125° and costs. The plaintiff, a tra- 
ye,ln*. agent, resident of Toronto, 
orcuglht action against defendants for 
damages for injuries In ali'ghtlng from 
defendants’ train at Amherst burg, al
leged to have been caused by defen

case neces-ap-
f WILL IMPROVE WATERWORKS.

,h7??LAND’ Sept- 1k-Th« vote on 
the bylaw to expend leï.ooo In Improv-

ing the present system of waterworks
22* carrled ‘«-day by a majority of

of people
handled so easily as à sixth of that 
number, especially when they have 
less homogeneity and for ihè most

cannot be■ J

.■ part are out of touch with the central Thev Telegram confesses to having 
government.- Nevertheless the strong had its funny spot touched by The 
sense of racial loyalty » hicii marks the World. The Telegram’s latent
Chinese will assist the effort to 
gif course of tiie nation’s history.

.Tiie position in the far cast is

list.I
I NEW PARK INCourt of Appeal.

Before Moss. C.J.O.. Garrow, j.a„ 
Maclaren, J.A., Meredith, J.A., 

Magee, J.A.
Hammond v. Bank of Ottawa.—O.

sense of
humor is apparently developing. All 
watch uow for The Telegram's

RIVERDALE. MEDICALArguedturn
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TUESDAY MORNING10 THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 20 1910 7
ESTABLISHED 1864.

the weather i WON’T PUCE CONTRKGT
HT EEPERS' MERCY

JOHN CATTO & SON

New
Millinery

: Extra !OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Sept. 1». 
-—(8 p.m.)—Fine weather has prevailed 
to-day thruout the Dominion, quite 
warm in the western provinces, and 
comparatively cool from the lake region 
to the Atlantic. A depression Is shown 
to-night off the middle Atlantic Coast.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 20—42; Victoria, 48—7*; 
Vancouver, 49—74; Calgary, 44—76; Ed
monton, 46—SO; Battletord, 42—80; 
Moosejaw, 41—82; Qu'Apjlelle, 42—78; 
Winnipeg, 48—72; Port Arthur, 40—74; 
Parry Sound, 34—62; London, 50-—70; 
Toronto, 43—68: Ottawa, 36—56; Mont
real, 40—68; Quebec, 38—52; St. John, 
46—6*; Halifax, 52—60.

—Probabilities—
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa Valley 

and Upper St. Lawrence — Variable 
winds ; a few scattered showered blit 
generally fair, with a little higher tem
perature

i 1 :

D ^ If you go just a little 
01 out of your way this 
v morning and call at the 
F Adams Store you can 
1 get a

Macey Desk File oît, 25c

Ü: E3,Contractor Maguife Declines 
Judge’s Suggestion for Solving 
"College St. Raving Probiem.

! ; r- '
V ■; m?.

■ : -

-*1
f ^ nrThis season's Millinery produc

tions embrace many innovations, 
all fully exploited in our collection 
of Model Hats for Autumn.

\
Action was begun in the non-jury 

assize court yesterday by Robert Bran
die, John McCullough, Christian ZlIHax 
and James Pearson, property owners 
on College-street, agaihet the City of 
Toronto and John Maguire, contractor, 
to restrain the city from contracting 
with Maguire to lay an asphalt block 
pavement on Collège-street, between 
Manning-avenue and Dovercourt-road.

It was alleged that the petition upon 
which the city engineer recommended 
the pavement was insufficiently signed 
and that the agent of the Ontario As
phalt Block Co., In circulating the petL 
tlon for signatures, made misrepresen
tations to the effect that an asphalt 
block pavement would cost no more 
than a heavy sheet asphalt pavement, 
whereas subsequent bids had shown 
that the extra difference in cost would 
be *15,486.

It was further claimed that there 
was no competition in the tenders, as 
shown by the following tenders: As. 
phalt Block Co., *42,506.27; John Ma
guire. *24,486; Construction and Pav
ing Co. (substituting heavy, sheet as
phalt surface for block asphalt), *27,000 
The city "engineer's estimate was *60,- 
052.60. It was alleged that the first 
two tenders were practically the same 
tender. k

After hearing the evidence of the 
first witness. Dr. Clark, who resides 
On College-street, Justice Clute sug
gested that If Maguire would with
draw hie tender the residents of the 
district could vote on the kind of pave
ment they favored, and In this way 
obviate the need of further litigation. 
Maguire, however, refused to withdraw 
the contract which the city had award- 
el to him.

As to the signing of petitions, evi
dence was. given by James Pearson, 
president of the Construction and Pav
ing Co., who said the Block Company 
had got their petition along first. He 
admitted to corporation counsel that 
wh>n the rival company had left the 
Held, his canvassers had gone out and 
secured a number of withdrawals. He 
also admitted that anybody could make 
the asphalt blocks that wanted to put 
up a factory, that is, there was no 
monopoly.

Alex. T. Stewart, an ex-alderman, 
denied that his wife had signed or that 
he had signed his wife’s name to the 
block petition.

"It resembles your hand," said Mrf 
Drayton. 1

"Yes, It has been carefully copied/' 
said the witness.

Alex. GrifHn. another College-street 
ratepayer, said he had called on the 
beard of control in company with 
eral other gentlemen. One of these, 
he said, was Mr. Stewart, In spite of 
the fact that the latter had sworn that 
he did not visit the board of control 
on that occasion.

"When we came out/1 said Mr. Grif
fin, Mr. Stewart said that his wife 
had not signed the"petition for block 
pavement. Then he topk it and wrote 
something on It." 5

Paris Hats 
London Hats 
New York Hats 
Our Own Hats

-,We have 50 only. They are nicely made of quartered oak 
with a complete alphabetical dally and monthly Index and a heavy 
leatherette cover over all. The regular price Is $1.80, true.

For following up enquiries received, taking care of engage
ments made, prospective orders, promised remittances and a thous
and and one other little matters that you should not entrust to 
your memory.

i THE BAROMETER.
Time.
8 a.m...........
Noon...........
2 p.m...........
4 p.m...........
8 p.m...........

Thef. Bar. Wind.
47 29.74 19 E.

1
II 23.66 17 E.

Suits «0 City Hall 
SquareAdams Furniture Co., Limited,1 N. E.

Mean of day, 53; difference from ave
rage, 4 below; highest. 63; lowest, 45.

51 DJi

Complete showing of Metropolitan 
Model Suits In all the demanded 
cloths and colors, and every style 
and trimming.

mmi
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.■

TEN COMMANDMENTS 
FOR THE 6000 FARMER

Sept. 1S
Finland.... THREE mm LEFTAt From

Antwerp
United States..New York .... Copenhagen

... Naples 
New York 
Montreal 

New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

! New YorkCloaks and Jacketsl Ancona..,
Furnessia 
Pretorlan
Minneapolis.... London
Lapland.......... Antwerp
Cleveland........Cherbourg
K. W. der Gr...Cherbourg 
Pannonla.
Kg. Albert 
Madonna..

New York 
Movil'e ... 
Glasgow .1 From the everyday knockabout 

Tweed Coat to the most elaborate 
Black Velvet or 811k Mantle, our 
stock runs the whole range. Many 
of our offerings are single pattern 
garments, and their like will not 
be seen elsewhere. The prices af
ford extra good value in every 
class.
N. B.—Coat and Suit Catalogue on 

Request.

{
‘

1
To Bo Submitted For Consideration 

at the Big Farming Congress 
at Spokane in October.

a Held Two Hours in Storm by Drag 
Rope Which Caught In 

Tree Top.

Gibraltar 
Gibraltar 
.Naples .

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.en
Theological Alumni Conference, 

Victoria College, opens 9.30 a m.
Social and Moral Reform Con

ference, Elm - street Methodist 
Church, 3 p.m.

Theatres — See public amuse
ments.

8t "He who obeys these precepts shall 
reap abundant crops. He who violates 
them shall be punlehed by decrdhee In t 
yield in proportion to the transgres
sion."

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 19.—It they 
have not met with disaster, or landed 
safely at some isolated spot where they 
have not been able to report, these 
three balloons and their crews have 
qualified to-night as the American con
testants In the International balloon 
race which will start at St. Louie on 
Oct. 17: ..

New York—Clifford D. Harmon, N#w 
York, pilot; Thomas Baldwin, New 
York, aide—not sighted.

Buckeye—J. H.» Wade, Cleveland, 
pilot; A. H. Morgan. Canton. Ohio, aide 
—sighted at Charleston, W.Va., 7 p.m. 
Sunday. \

It would burst open.. It swelled to .he _ M|ss Sophla-W Estman. St.
highest pitch, and then fell and then am^slghted a^Poroeroy Ohlo
roee again, and so alternated until It 5.45 a.m. Sunday.
subsided In a continuous buzz. It was Nine balloons' started In the Araerl- 
slckening, but my stomach did hot can elimination race at the Indianapo. 
give Way. I was meanwhile entirely »• Speedway Saturday afternoon Four 
ii«V,-started In a free-for-all contest, and signtieses. an of them are down, The gj*th of

“I do not think I fell, for when I be- the starters In the elimination race to 
came conscious I was on my feet. I sup- alight was the America II.. which land- 
posed they saved me from falling, and ed at Warrington, Va„ at 2.20 o'clock 
they were supporting me. My sight gra- this afternoon. Allen R. Hawley New' 
dually returned^ so that after a while I York, was the pilot, and August" Post, 
could see the deck and the outlines of the New York, the aide, 
crowd around n*o. I became conscious I Stories of the flight told by the
that I was choking. Blood was coming ; pilots of the balloons which have land- 
from my mouth, and I tried all I could to ed are beginning to reach Indlanapo- 
swallow It, so these around me would not 11s. Carl G. Fisher, who, with George 
see it. But I found I could not swallow. V Rumbaugh. was In the Indiana II., 
and then I knew my throat was hurt. It wires from Pittsburg: 
seemed as tho- It were dislocated. I "We passed all but Hawley In
struggled to breathe thru my mouth, but America II. Saturday night during a 
could not, and thought I was dying of «J0™] that blew great guns. In the 
strangulation. I kept thinking all the ?,°rm °«ur. rope c«u*ht In a tree
time the beet thing to do. -*Ld..,,up tWo hour®- duringiy . which four balloons went by at greatNot Afraid to Ole. speed. We finally aroused a farmer,

who, with his son, came to 
They climbed the

Dress Fabricse As usual we are right in line with 
all the good things in Drees 
Fabrics. Many Novelty Single Cos
tume Lengths In our display will 
not be seen anywhere else. Par
ticular dressers will appreciate the 
significance of this in preventing 
duplication.

id CAMHXA L LOGt E
MARRIAGES. Prof. W. C. Palmer, agricultural edi

tor of the extension department of the 
State Agricultural College of North 
Dakota,says this In a foreword to “the 
ten commandments of dry farming." 
submitted to John T. Burns, secretary 
of the Dry Farming Congress, for " 
adoption at the fifth annual conven
tion, In Spokane, Oct, 8 to 6. In connec
tion with the third International expo
sition of dry farming product*. The 
commandments follow:

I. Thou shalt plow deep.
Deep plowing permits rain to per

meate the soil easily and without run
off, also provides more feeding space 
for plant roots and makes available 
more plant food.

II. Thou ehglt keep the surface soil 
loose.

This prevent# soil moisture from evn. 
poratlon and conserves the rainfall. 
Harrow grain after it is up two inches 
or use weeder.

III. Thou shalt cultivate level.
Level soil affords the least exposure

to the air and will take In rainfall 
faster than ridged soil

IV. Thou «halt summer fallow.
This should be practised in all dis

tricts where the annual precipitation 
is less than IB Inches, as it conserves 
two years" rain for one crop and kills

I observe In vour w6ede Plal*t diseases; land should

!h«t\dJ^,exprsed>yfe‘ faaipwparatlon tor a cn* ae
at Montreal the Bishop^Êoàônltad tJ8™°U ^ **** *°

thoUc1 but'that 9®**}*® This holds moisture and plant food,
thniir Fvidcntiv^wt*-t miliEn|r^proves mechanical oondltlonaof the 
tholic. Evidently Mr. L. shares In the g0„ and leeeen8 wa,mng, drifting and

blowing. Stable manure is the best 
form- Plow weeds under while greep.

VI. Thou ehalt keep down the weeds. 
Weeds consume moisture and plant

food, crowd plants, shade crops, retard 
plant life and make lartd work harder.

VII. Thou shalt grow early maturing 
crops.

Conditions for growing are best dur
ing the early summer; winter grains 
are better than those sown In the 
spring.

VIII. Thou shalt grow corn every 
three to five years.

Xhe cultivation
saves moisture, kills weeds and plant 
diseases. Com Is the best preparation 
for a grain crop; it produces more food 
and fodder per acre than other crops.
Do not hill up the com, as this wastes 
the moisture. .

IX. Thou shalt grow clover or alfalfa 
every few years.

Rotating with these grasses adds fer
tility and organic matter to the soil; 
kills wjteds and diseases of plants and 
produces excellent hand and valuable 
seed crops.

X. Thou shalt keep stock.
The most profitable way of market

ing grain and fodder Is thru stock, 
which produces the manure necessary 
to the soil and brings prosperity and 
plenty to the dry land farmer.

"Prof. Palmer's presentation of the 
principles of this modern method of 
tillage, in the shape of precepts, ap
peals strongly to members of the local 
board of control." said Secretary Bums.1 
"and It is likely that a substantial 
prize will be offered for the best ten *
commandment, on dry *VF«ïeutlïî 
plan Is to submit all to tiU execum* « 
committee of the Dry Fartolng Con- 

to cull the beet thoughts and pre
pare a set of commandment*, to be in
corporated In a handbook as a guide f >r , 
dry land farmers all over the world. a

HARRIS—STRONG On Saturday, 
Sept. 17, at the Church of St. George 
the Martyr, Toronto, by the Rev. 
Canon Cayley, assisted by the Rev. 
Robert Moore, Helen Mary Allenby. 
daughter of the late Richard 
Strong of Galt, and Mrs. Strong, to 
Albert Windemuth Harris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Harris of Newark. 
N.J.

NICHOLS—PARDOE—On Sept. 17, at 
the residence of the bride's parents, 
15 Elgln-avenue, by Rev. John Mac- 
Neill, Eunice Scovllle Pardoe. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Avern Pardoe, to 
James Lister Nichols. Buffalo, form
erly of Toronto.

2500 HT RECEPTION J 
GIVEN CARDINAL LQ6UE

BLAMES FOU SHOOTING
Continued From Page 1.

Sî/Asû
All the fflmanded weaves for every 
kind of dress wear will be found in 
our splendid stock, amongst which 
we are showing a very, special 
range of Double-width Foulards of 
exceptional value.

in His EminenceAlso Addresses Yeung 
Women of Leretto Abbey and 

Refers to Suffragettes.
*

DEATHS.
BECKMAN—On Monday, Sfcpt. 19, 1910, 

at the residence of his parents, 190 
Lisgar-street. John Lionel, eldest son 
of John and Cristina Beckman, aged 
21 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 21st,
1 at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect -Cemetery.
COLEMAN — On Sunday, Sept. 18.

Annie, relict of the late J. G. Cole
man. In her 77th year.

Funeral Tuesday, Sept. 23. at 4 
p.m., from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Bilton 
Andrew's-street, to St. James’ Ceme. 
tery.

HEFFERNAN—On Monday, Sept. 19,
1910 at the home of her son, F. A.
Heffernan. 52 Phoebe-street, Mary, 
beloved wife of Edward F. Heffer
nan, tn her 55th year.

Funeral from the above address U. Argument.will bfiLheard to-day. 
9 a.m, Wednesday, Sept. 2Î. to $>'t.
Patrick's Church, and thence to St.
Michael's Cemetery.

KING-DODDS'—On Sunday. Sept. 18.
1910, at hie residence, 1497 West 
King-street, South Parkdale. Edward 
Klnv-Dodds, In his 70th year.

Kindly do not

Our Making-up 
Department

Fully 2500 people were presented to 
Cardinal Logue, Primate of all Ireland, 
at the public reception given in the 
clubrooms of the" Knights of Colurn-

For all kinds of Ladies’ Costumes 
Is In close touch with this magnifi
cent stock of Dress Fabrics, Trim
mings, Silks, etc., and these com
bined with the recognized ability of 
our designers, insures customers 
the best that can be made.

MAIL ORDERS ACCORDED SPE
CIAL CONSIDERATION.

bus, Sherboume-street, last night.
The reception was to commence at 8 

o’clock, and long before the hour .r- 
rlved a crowd had gathered outside the 
gates, people falling into line.waiting 
their turns to be presented to the 
prince of the church. Shortly after * 
the doors were swung open and quietly, 
one by one, the people filed In.

His èmiheisqg'iWàa seated on a dais
erected In the so 14th window of the “I was nPt,.f afraid to die. If that
..r,4 (IL, gietiStA thfl loft Of the waB God's Will of me. I said to myself..Hrge reception to the left or the 1Juet „ well B0W a8 a t€w years from
hall on entering, which was decorated now . j;0 who contemplates the lm- 
wlth the papal colors. On the other œt.nsRy of Almighty God, and of His 
side of the room, in attendance, were fnlverse arid His works, and realizes 
Vicar-General Segrade, Drogheda, Ire- what an atom be Is In It all, can fear to 
land, and Vtear-General McCann, and die In this flesh yea even tho It were

-isrni-v frnm Toronto title that he Is to be dissolved forever Into the -following clergy from Toronto. ^ |nfln#y of mattér and rnlnd from
Rev*. Fathers Canning, Williams, Cat- ^yhlch he came.
berry, Bench, Flnegan. Staley. “In some way I happened to close my

Kissed Cardinal's Hand, ncuth tight and found I breathed per-
As each person approached the spot fectly thru my nose. I then believed I 

where the cardinal was seated the could keep from «mothering But I kept 
name was announced by Grand Knight; cagtk o«t Mood opening to
D. J.. McDougald, the guest saluted j “Tho the thing had not entered my head general misapprehension as to the 
his eminence, kissed the right hand; that morning. I was not surprised when: meaning of the word rathniie did 
and retired. There was little formality 1 realized that I was shtft. 1 bad had a! Mt see1he no L ln th« h Èhôn'.^l /r 
and no delay. T. Phelan, deputy grand feeling for some weeks that I might he; .1-1" p nt te bi,hop s u,e ot 
knieht and the other members of the ; assaulted, on account of anonymous ln® term....întivî hendi Ji the crowd well At I threats I was getting by mail. I had j I am Inclined to think that if John

began to dwindle ^ received so many nor so regularly Wesley were alive now and taking hisand° shortly'afterwards^he cLrdfnaUen gOS?

were Hon. J. ^
J. Foy, attorney-general; T. Long, Dr. Robert Adamson, the mayor’» secretary, n, hall d , wlth th, at St
MoFw*n r, V McBradv. Dr. McDon- said to-night that the mayo-e condition - , 8.“.aeai <T_.on „

h T Kellv James MeConney, continues to Improve. "It is true," he John s Church, Portland-street, on Sun- 
A8h*MHM Tu» TV,'M T Mac-1 explained, "that he has had pains on the day evening next, and endeavor to
Dr. McMahon; Dr. cassiai, . u. . rignt tide of his head since he was shot, show that a man may be at the same
Namara, J. GorrrtaUy, James r. “ur-1 bu( tlfeÿ- are rtue to neuralgla. It is" true time a good Catholic and a good Pro-1
ray, Dr- J. Howard Hunter. | also that his voice is husky end low. This testant

Cardinal Logue was dressed In a, is fcecavs? he has been compelled to do 
black cassock trlmrrted with scarlet, ! too much ta king since he left the hospl- 

„.,r, hi- rordinal's robes, like a tal. The mavor plans to return to his
r, over it and I d*** « the cltr ha'l.on Oct. 3. and In thekings counsels ! meantime to do as little talking aS pos-

the small, close-fitting cap of the same ,;b]e „
rich color.

Opinion on Suffragettes.
Ordinal Logue celebrated 8 o’clock 

at the cathedral yesterday, and 
at noon, visited Ltiretto Abbey.

As his eminence, arrayed In his 
rôbès. walked down the aisle the young 
ladles' chorus sang “Hall to Thee." A 
A musical program was arranged, Miss 
Hope Morgan, a former pupil of the 
Abbey, singing four solos.

Addressing the ladies, the cardinal 
testified to the blessing that religious 
communities were to the world, and 
especially the Sisters ot Loretto. He 
said that there were a great many 
theories In regard to the education or 
younk ladies. He did not believe in 
throwing them Into the world to strug
gle against those of the opposite sex.
He had no objection to the highest 
cultivation of talent. Women had been 
given a high mission.

"Most of the good done In this 
world," said his eminence, "had been 
done by good, faithful, well-trained wo- 
men." v

In Britain women were struggling 
for political power, to become mem
bers of parliament and primé minis
ters. Christianity had raised them to 
a high position, and they received every 
respect from those with whom they 
cejne in contact, but if the system cf 
co-education were continued, and they 
were permitted to take part in public 
affairs, he doubted if they would con
tinue to hold the place which they at

sev-

of
28 St.

d-
ms our aid.

. tree and cut us
loose. TVe proceeded, tree top and all. '

Vs ' I n JOHN CATTO & SON CAN BE BOTH.
EPIDEMIC AT WINNIPEG85 to 01 King Street East, 

TORONTO. Editor World:•ry
Scarlet Fgyer Raging—One Hundred 

Caees Are Reported.

WINNIPEG. Man., Sept. 19.-(Spe- 
clal.)—An epidemic of scarlet fever has 
broken out In the section of the north 
end immediately beyond the subway. 
Over one hundred cases are reported, 
with half a dozen deaths.

One physician, who has sixty caees 
on his hands, chiefly In the Galician 
settlement, is appealing to the health 
board to close the public schools In the 
district affected. He claims that as 
there are no Isolation facilities, efforts 
to check disease are useless.

It Is possible one of the schools may 
be converted into a temporary hospital. 
Dr. Douglas, chief medical health of
ficer, who attended the recent conven
tion of municipal medical officers at 
Milwaukee, has not yet returned. A 
wire will probably be sent to him to
morrow asking him to curtail his holi
days.

g .

REFORM TOPICS FOR 
CHURCH WORKERS

Funeral private, 
send flowers.

MULHOLLAND—At the residence of 
his sister, 86 Woodlawn-avenue, To
ronto. on Saturday, Sept. 27. 1910. 
Lewis Warner, son of the late W11-. 
11am Mulholland, East York.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 20th, at
2.30 o'clock. Interment at Mount
Pleasant Cemetery. ....

RUSH—At Unlonvllle, on Sept. 19, 1910, 
Mrs. Wm. Rush, aged 84 years.

Wednesday, at 1 p.m.. 
to Thornhill Cemetery Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this In
timation. __

WILSON—On Sept. 18. 1910. at 332
Concord-avenue, Alberts May Wil- 

. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Monkhouse.

Funeral on Tuesday, Sept. 20, at
3.30 p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery. 

WHITE—On Sunday, Sept. 18. 1910, at
his residence, Francis Otway White, 
dearly beloved husband 
Gertrude Purse, and son of the late, 
j. E. White. M.D.

Funeral private. Kindly omit flow-

E
-
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Continued From Page 1.I

to the moulding of national life than 
[. the legislatures.

"The home stands for authority,"’ he 
contended. “It Is the place where the 
future citizens of this country are 
brought up to respect Its laws, and if 
the boy doesn’t learn to respect the 
law in the home, he may have to learn 
It In the penitentiary. When you take 
•way- the home-life from a nation, you 
have removed Its surest foundation. 
But along with authority there must be 
liberty to fit in with It. Boys must 
have life and action, and I believe that 
the laws of activity which God has put 

I Into a boy’s body are just as holy as 
: those of discipline.
V “What does the socialist say about 

the capitalist? Simply that he must

Funeral on7 1

a son
Î

L ' »
required tor cornk of Edith

Rev. Alex. Williams, Rector. 
Sept. 19, 1910.! ers.8 Building, 10 Jordan 8t.. Toronto ed 
Hsrper, Customs Broker, MeXInnonWELL KNOWN OARSMAN DEAD

Harold Anderson a Victim of Typhoid 
at Edmonton.

Students" Christian Social Union. In a 
lantern lecture. Scenes were depicted 

, illustrating the greatly overcrowded 
depressed. ' conditions in the unsanitary homes of 
" " " " the poorer classes.

I the capitalist? Simply tl 
be depressed, depressed.
The liberty Of the boy should be de
pressed only in the same way that the 
capitalist should be, and that in ac
cordance with his objective towards 
right.

rmass -
WINNIPEG. Sept. 19—(Special.)—Word 

bas been received here of the death at 
Edmonton from typhoid of Harold Ander
son, eon of T. A. Anderson of Winnipeg, 
the well-known oarsman and all-round 
athlete. The deceased represented the 
family firm of Merrick A Anderson, 
wholesale hardware, for Alberta, with 
headquarters at Edmonton.

He was educated at St. John's College. 
Winnipeg, and Upper Canada College, To
ronto. He rowed bow In Carper’s famous 
Winnipeg senior four of 1998, which took 
the Canadian and national (Western 
Massachusetts) championships that vear. 
For the two following years Anderson 
was at St. Paul, and rowed In th* cham
pion eight of the Minnesota Boat Club. 
Last year he was captain of 
John's Rugby football team.

Don't Expect the Position,
QUEBEC, Sept. 19—Sir J. George Gar- 

neail this morning characterized as ab
surd a statement, made In a Montreal 
paper, that he was a likely successor to 
the late Hon. Hector Fabre as Canadian 
Commissioner to Paris.

To-Day’s Program.
3 p.m.—"Social Teaching of Jesus"— 

Rev. Dr. Chown.
4 p.-m,—"Adolescence, the Crisis - of 

Youth"—Dr. A. D. Watson, president 
Canadian Purity Association.

5 p.m.—"Institutional Churches'— 
Rev. P. P. Bryce, Earlscourt Methodist

Must Help Themselves.
"The conditions with which the boy 

is surrounded in the home are anotner 
strong factor, but there are instances 
where a boy Is brought-up in a norne Church, 
with servants to do everything for him fc.

*

ti =r»v»m= iv w -v. ........ 7 p.m.—Conference on "What can we
and he is not made to perform any act do now to solve pur city problems?" 
toward the helping along of that home- S p.m.—At Victoria College-qAddress 
life. This is, I believe, one of the by Rev. Henry Haigh, fraternal dele- 
greatest curses that could come to any : gate from British Wesleyan Conference

to Canadian General Conference, on 
"A Modern Statement of the Mission
ary Obligation." *

t

iyoung lad. One of the reasons why Bo 
many men have became famous, Is 
simply because they have been forced 
by circumstances to take an interest In 
their home-life.

"In my opinion the greatest homo- 
tragedy arises from homes where the 
discussions around the table, are not 
along lines of the highest moral advice, 
end where the child is sent out Into the 
world with the one Idea, that of simply 
getting along. The home stands for 
work, and it is the people who are 
giving out something,to the world that 
have no time for the committing of 
crimes.

"I think-jt is a shame that in many 
Instances the playgrounds of many of 
the children in the down-town sections 
of our cities are on the hot, paved 
streets, bounded by saloons and houses 
of shame; but when Jesus Christ gets 
thru with Canada, it will not be like 
that."

the St.
CATHOLIC AND PROtESTANT.

Editor World: Rev. E. B. Lance of 
Hamilton rather objects to the Bishop 
of London saying "I am an English 
Catholic,” and thinks he should-have 
said “English Protestant." If the rev
erend gentleman were asked to re
hearse the articles of his belief, he 
would probably recite the Apostles"
Creed, including the words. "I believe 
In * * * the Holy Catholic Church."
If he were asked whether he is a 
member of that church, he would 
doubtless say he is. How, then, can 
he object to the use of the word Cath
olic? The fact Is that, while Roman street for the Imperial Life Insurance PrBeent occupy. . , tb.
Catholic and Protestant are contra- Company, to be situated Just south and young ladles filed oeior n
dlctory terms. Catholic and Protestant back of Shea’s new theatre. The work cardinal and were presented, eac 
are not. Romanists are consistent In of building will be started just as soon bowing and kissing Ills ring as ney 
calling themselves Catholics, because as the plahs are completed by the Passed. The concert was conciuaea n> 
they believe that no others are entl- architects, G. M. Miller & Co., and are the singing of Gofl bave -tie iv ng. 
tied to the name, altho one may well approved of by the owners. The build- ! Hls eminence dined w,ltn ite\. uea
question their good taste In thus par- ! ing will be eight storeys in height, with Hand Of St. Paul s Church, ana at e
ading their religious exclusiveness. But ; a frontoge of 54 feet and a depth of 88 I P-m- wa« <be guest OT the bisiers or
there is no excuse for Protestants who 1 feet ? j Joseph's Community at the mother".
permit them to monopolize a word, to --------- ; house, St. Alban s-street. Afte.dnn r,
which they themselves ought to be Citv Architect McCallum has Issued Surrounded by city priests, ne was 
equally entitled, and which Is as old to the Smith Manufacturing Co., a per- : corted to the auditorium ana enter
as Christianity Itself. All honor to the mit for the erection of a factofy at i talned to an Irish program or music 
Bishop of London, who was not afraid the corner of Campbell-avenue and and song, the closing number being
to say. “I am an English Catholic," Sarnia-street. to cost *25,900. “God Save.the King."...................
thereby asserting the Indisputable hls- A permit has also been issued to 
torical fact that the church of which Gelbcr Bros, for a four-storey ware- 
he is a member, altho the stronghold house to be erected at the southwest 
of Protestantism. Is nevertheless a corner of Richmond and Duncan-sts. 
branch of the ancient Catholic Church ~T7----- i
of apostolic times Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum.

Price 10c.
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Y. M. C. A. Convention.
The committee In charge of the lnter- 

national Y.M.C.A. convention, to be held , 
in Massey Hall. Oct. 28, 23. 30 and 31 next, 
consists of : John Ton" chairm.n.Her- 
heft Alien, secretary: R W. Eaton. G. i 
Towèr Ferguseon, J. E. Atklnaoo. F. H. 
Deacon, A. B. Huestls, George A. War- 
burton. James Henderson, D. B. Hughe».
Aid. Maguire, F. Yeish, E. J. Jenkins. XI. 
Tait. T. Statteo. . . v___ . .

The Boy Scouts will be asked to work 
with the reception committee to meet all t 
train» and esport the delegate* to their . 
hotels.An international athletic meat and dem- > 
onstration of physical work will be held 
on Saturday afternoon. Oct. 2*.

John Turnbull was appointed chairman 
cf the entertainment committee. R. V. 
Eaton of the publicity committee, A. C. 
Huestls of the reception committee, G. 
Tower Fergues4)!! of the finsnee committee •* 
and C. T, Stark, treasurer of the finance 
committee.

Realty and Building'*• 6-y

“ JiPlant are under way for tne 
structlon of a new building in Victoria-HIE’S con-

id Java and 
fee at 45c lb. 
by itself, 
akfast neces-

4’

Doihg a Good Work.
S. H. Soper reported on behalf of the 

work done by the students and the in
vestigations made by them In the city. 
Classes had been formed where the lade 
from the poorer districts were given 
sortie touch of home-life, that they 
were not able to get anywhere else. He 
advised the adoption of the "Big Bro
ther" movement In such cases, wnere 
these boys, without any home training, 
were brought Into contact with a young 
man as a. leader, and who was able to 
a certain extent to lift them to his 

•level. >>
Much enlightenment was also given 

on the. housing and social conditions 
among some of the poorer districts by 
P. G. Price, one of the workers In the

____3XD

GAVNOK'S SURGICAL CASE DIAGRAMED.

A shows where the bullet entered. B and C shows where'fragments of split 
bullet lodged. 1 is the mastoid, 2 the right tide of the Jaw bone, 3 the jugular 
vein, and 4 the external carotid artery. The jugulars He in pairs on either side 
of the neck, the internal Jugulars draining the brain, the external jugulars 
draining the face. The cutting of any one of these great blood vessels means 
almost certain death, since there Is no way to check the flow of blood by 
ligature, and the pressure is so great that It 1» impossible to so bandage the 
wound that It will heal and repair the damage. The bullet struck Mayor Gay- 
nor behind the right ear and glanced downward and forward back of the ex-

(St Co., Ltd. X 
k West - Ji

es-

Burned to DeatK
OSWEGO, N Y.. Sept. 19.-Mrs. Cam* 

Psllsburv and Mrs. Elizabeth Hadley wsm* 
burned to death in an explosion e< na
tural gas In their home near here to-day." 

ternal branch of the right carotid, one fragment lodging almost against the They s relied gas and started tn Inveatl- 
wall of that vessel, the other passing onward, close to the jugular, and lodging f«l«d 5ïpattiî?*«3* «-

pkded.

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos to rent from *3 a month up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd., 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen
dell planes. 246tf

ICAL
1V)AN has removed to 
nee, No. 1 Roxborougn 
Youge street. Te,e' 
Hundred. Down-town
reet. Telephone Ma*5

246 some place In the lower jaw.Protestant Catholic.
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HOPE FOR OBLIGATORY 
ARBITRATION tBEATY

■nr

THE RELIGIOUS OUTLOOK. Two Famous Paintingsa XAn Undelivered and Unpublished Address by the 
Late Goldwin Smith.

.
I\»

I : At1 T THE BRITISH ENSIGNT:-:.., .1 Note by Arnold Haulteln: A few 
years before his death Mr. Qoldwln 
Smith was asked by tlie pastor of the 
Unitarian Church of Toronto, Canada, 
to'dellver an address to the congrega
tion at a meeting held shortly before 
that pastor was called away to another 
charge. After some hesitation he as
sented, and prepared the address here 
printed; but, owing to his sense of the 
growing feebleness of old age, he ask
ed at the last moment to be allowed to 
decline. . The address, therefore, altho 
It was written out In his own hand, 
dictated to me and typewritten, was 
never either delivered or published.

"I express myself with caution lest I
SS? tdJ”!* °ur P*ng In parting with traditions

Indeed the onJ^ fftcuUj ^6 might, be less if we knew how l&nrelv^vtehlnaeLven1L«,fl,^ne|f^°Herni^f owM tJr conlTecratton noTto
mlatiake^’ ^ religious conviction or spiritual influ-
mistaken to assert that a. supposed ence of &nv kind but to the force ofbe, pe™d ta,8e ,ro!” political power. d-The other da/ a cler- 
‘internal character, for it may contain evrnan of the An»Hc*n rhnn«h
amdrelt™CTOT<Mlt^se°rwottid prove nit copvlcted of heresy and expelled from 
andetiher of these would prove It the ministry. What Is the genesis of

In'ravs Ri.hon the. Anglican Church and ritual? Hen-
uthor of ry VIII, to show oft his theology writes 

Hnm/ 'îâta™ "f ZinL ^ a strong polemic on the side of the
Christian**toau?StoMtd« ^uTwsVfe*

of moral philosophers, a devout AngLl- being the em^ror's amit toe Pnne 
can, not only orthodox but a high fearing the emneror ^efus^ Wve..' 
churchman for his day. If Butler Is Thereupon the^raoot tht
right, reason, properly used with single authority of* the^pe* murders Fisher

l°* trUM vand,aUe Care; ««Mo» for refusing to do the S^e ;
Is the voice of our Maker in us and and, brute and sensualist as he is 
our test of His voice elsewhere. Faith himself as head of the Church of Eng- 
te not, as some appear to think, an- land and dictator of its faith The 
tsgonisllc and superior to reason; It faith he changes to and fte T* INA
Is the fervid and uplifting assurance course of his retira wjtothl cl^nera " NEW YOEK' ^P1" 19-From the
of some spiritual truth which reason |n his policy or of the nartv t * I§& ' * lIBbrfPp é%\ New York Athletic Club’s plir at East
has told us. From our .reason • we 2 M» *He leavra Se cret 21rd-street. down to East River, under
must learn whether a miracle is con- of the church an amalgam Jr-./ . WœjEjÊÊk .W™ the big bridges, thru waters roughened
elusive as evidence, and whether any autism with* Sthbïicifm Un^erhls by the wash of many_ moving ships:
particular event Is a miracle. "Prove son Protestantism prevail» ,! • SF*lc> JÆ"- then out beyond the Battery and the
all things, hold fast what Is good"; instates Romanism9 as the natio^i 'memSŒÆmfëÊïmmÊi harbor and Into the tossing sea; then
this i, surely an appeal to reason. Lat faith The Smic“ouMlto« of EUra WÊ&M 11^111111^ '^ battling thru choppy water, off Nor-
us hearsno mere then of the antagon- beth adopt a compromise which «ê WVmmm^SSÊmUÉÊÈttiÈSÊm^ ton’s Polnt and flnall>" landing within
Ism between faith and reason, or of the proper sphere of mSN. m. hall a mile of the Steeplechase Pier at
our being robbed cf our faith because tereet, not conviction leads^oV'nir* "W®'’ Coney Island—the whole a'distance of
reason Is allowed free course. Rra- petuei contest between the ,» o MMæMMl ^Y» 17 nilles-that was the astounding per
son, rightly used, may rid us of mis- tagoRstlc elements with formance of a small, sturdy, pretty 16-belief; it cannot rob us of faith. reHglous to^Md mL*toTn 'ncJ VSff* Ro£Pito*of by name' *

It is inconceivable that the author tofu al/the'chanres and monte pr2ces6, She had tor's. fival<Mrs. Clara Hurst
of our nature should tell us one thing es, not once wtif a fun™™?. Cha"5* ---------- ’ Bouton of 820 Clark-avenué, Port Rich-
thru the only faculty of judgment splritualitv reallv eonsntofrf1 "a*» to” “THE SHADOW OF DEATH.” Is anecdotal., Christ la seen in the nlond, Staten Island, a young woman
wldch he has given us. another by revolutions ail rnimt» .i “e mi v---------- . - - y( carpenter shop;, he Is tired after a hard °f superbly powerful and lithe ftame
supernatural communication. It Is,In- were made by noIiticfl7nLpr Ut °n8 T1,e above reproduction of the Hoi- day's work, and, as we say, is shown and wonderful endurance. She has
conceivable that he should fell-us thru y_______ p er- man Hunt painting which was seen lr> the act of “stretching'' his over- achieved many long distance swims

rJiJ°1that the earth goes arour.d What was It that divided the states in Toronto at toe recent Canadian V,Lorked musdés- This casts a shadow and last year wore out all but one of a
the sun, ,by revelation that toe sun of the German Empire between Lu- v.n.n.i ent Canadian Gf a cross on toe wall. Mary Is seen fle,d °f 22 men who started with her
goes aroand the earth. It Is still more theranlsm and Calvinism and kent N t Exhibition, Is NOT tjhe bending .sidewise over a cedar chest of to 8wlm fr°m Brooklyn Bridge to Corley
inconceivable, if possible, that he them bound In those divisions'' Was fa-mou8 Ault picture now being ex- '•nens and ornaments. The shadow I?land. But little Miss Pitonof beat
should imprint one morality in our it conviction? It was the treaty called hlbited at Petersen's art rooms catches lier eye, and this becomes In her rival In point of time. She landed
hearts, and by revelation sanction Its the Peace ot Westphalia which per- Yonge-street for the benefit nf ti-i* ber Imagination a sort of sign of the £ve minutes ahead of Mrs. Bouton.
oppoa te. as pawa*es In toe OM Testa- petuated the reeu.t.7mWtiJy-2»^ Newsboys" Home ,u„d. 0t thê k‘nd of death her son should meet Both swam the same distance, ïut the

ve-Sieved them to be die- lltical, of the Thirty Years' War! Hunt’s picture Is listed In the cat*-' Himfd-.çonceptlon Is goqd In Its kind; B°!toJ ^ter sprite did It In five hours
tated by Deity, would do. The papacy, I gav the papacy not *°S> under the title "The Sha/inw oe bu^ painting Is dry and hts lines ?Jld Hx minutes; Mi’s. Bouton In five

It is impossible to mistake the signs Catholicism, Is a temporal poweMound- Diath " while Aults pT^tiiré l^named th« whole has à sort of hard- ho«« and eleven mlhutee.
of a great rel gious crisis brought j ed on superstition. A temporal pow-eHs “The Shadow of toe Ctom " and ne8S about lt' And 80 enamored Is he. ,.Pe!? w“ » third edntestant. Ade- 
on malnly bv the concuirent dlscov- | professes to be in' Its iJst manifesto latter, had It been Sed bv to! °/ exactnÊ8s «9 detail that he puts lalde Prapp, 1» years old, but she was
erics of criticism and science. The evl- the.Syllabus, where It claims ft* it!e?f artist, would have easllv b^i a flÜ! !ïe utmost technical finish even Into ™1,- h*lf an hour bahlra the others.'
denies evf?n of natural th€olog>r which the right to.use force and the support Piece °f art work as such SurDasslri* 016 8hav^n<8 on the floor of the Ml88 Pltnnof ts only four feet and
seemed conclusif in the*da>^ of Paley of the powers of the world in the^s- the Englishman's^^ nlintîriâ bo^^în carpenter shop. This is not art. it Is.a ,nfhes taI1 ajid her weight !s
and the Bridgewater Treatises nave sertion of Its claims. That support it Pictorial quality and snlritmil n™« species of -phoàography. HI pounds, so that her short, well-
last their^ force. Materialism gains had In unstinted measure. Witness But tho unfinished ̂ AulS «KroJLl The . .r«wlly... striking .. thing about ro“B.ded ^ with Its sturdy srins

In, . lht, thT, 3 îh» Norman conquest of England, abet- <"The Shadow of the tirost") |! chirm!- A^t'8 .P^ure -la the shadow of a cross J* 7”“ adapted for long dls-
eearChlng of heart. F.fforts are being ted and blessed by Gregory VII to lnKly composed; the face ot Christie which appears on the canvas when ,arlfle !Vorh'. ®he 18 ^U8t plump enough

«ho with lithe effect, to ration- crush the independence of the English Painted with a pecu^r serenîtv- lfn! the l,ghta we ..turned off. The pheno- r°at wlth eaee’ yet evwry muscle Is 
allze the cM creeds and confessions. Church; civil wars stirred up In Ger- one.who was "The Man of Sorrow!”" n?enon has never yet been, explained under Perfect control.
Clergymen are praying for liberty o-t : many by the same Pone- the and the svmnhëm-l Sorrows, - either by scientists or painters Rut
interpretaticit. When- It is denied tivey «ation of the Albigenses by Innocent dra.bg of the Saviour’s chiton8 nna th<th FjotoflsWy and as an art curiosity,
veil semi-rationalism under the form : lirai the Inquisition- th. 1 mantle’ in e*U»wL-. -,A.' .5tton'- a9d this picture 1*. much, worth ...in. vf,and ternis of tradition. Heresy trials persecution of Protestantism. hvd^?U8J blue hills and the1 l^e far-off everyone^ Èhe ad ml St ionris onl-?

common peril are striving to lay aside Pomic^ZV^^ ^ 1t S'mp,y and retron ’ than S' of“phUantorophv
their doctrinal differences and unite, ecclesiastical ambitlom ' n fs o7 the Hunt's picture, on the other , „ ^n't fall to see Aulfs pamtlng 01^ ''
Agitation is general. A recular paper papacy, I repeat, that I sneJv ’ tlle other hand. D r
receives in three months 9000 letters the Catholic relleinn - P8a*’ not ot =======^g=~r— " L*>B**\'
on the subject of religion. religion of Thomas a Tf'emnV w”8 tne

The disturbance extends from spirit- cal, of Lacordafre and emp,s' of Pas" 
ual to social life. SdcialISm goes hand lstence long before the 
in hand With materialism. Hopes of temporal power 
a hereafter, which reconciled the poor brand, 
and suffering to their .lot, are losing 
their force. The struggle for the good 
things ot this world grows more in- 
terse. - Social science may presently 
cc-me in place of religion; but there 
may be a troublous time between.

may have produced a maddening ef
fect on-the animals, will not a faith 
built on such foundations as this be 
built on sand?

Pretty much the same tendency Is to 
be found even in the apologetic work 
of high churchmen, such’ as "Lux Mun- 
dt." The Athanaalagi creed and its 
damnatory clause press heavily on the 
conscience of the liberal churchman. 
Attempts are made to liberalise the 
anathema; but the mediaeval dogma
tist who penned the anathema was not 
a liberal; he meant exactly what he 
said.

American Peace Seciety Sees 
Promise of it in International 

Celebration,

:. •d
-

allfleetsn*%
ef this Greet1 i Thi<- with- 1 go, e* lesâ at see, t

iüK§ÉiM, '

> I ye* the woaSerfsl Cee,ere,i i BOSTON, sept. 18.—An - unlimited 
treaty of obligatory arbitration between 
the United States and Great Uritaln 
Is the hope of the American Peace So
ciety, as a result of the proposal that 
the two countries join in 18H in a cele
bration to observe the completion PÏ. 
100 years of peace between them.

The plans for a celebration commen
surate with the position among nation's 
of the countries-directly Interested,and 
with the occasion, hav’e not yet ap
proached the point, lt Is said, where 
details have been definitely dlscuesud, 
but it Is. proposed that the observance 
of the centenary be exclusively along 
the lines of peace without military 
forms of demonstration, ; and that it 
Include a parade of the-merchant ma
rine of both nations, as well as fea
tures to commemorate the.growth 
mutual assistance of educational in*»1’ 

and the United
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GIRL’S WONDERFUL SWIM
Only 16, She Travels 17 Miles Thru 

Sea Water in Fast Time.

ih
-by

.ls è floMET DEATH AMONG SHAVINGS
Workman at Planing Mill Killed I* 

Odd Way.

AFFAIRS IN PORTUGALm■ S3 revelation
of- négro b 
sented wit 
tween put

- Manuel Relieve» the Situation—-Still 
After Jesuit».

LISBON, Sept, 19.—It Is believed 
that King Manutfl’e appointment of 
sixteen peers, all supporters of the 
present Liberal cabinet, will afford 
sufficient new strength to the gov
ernment • to avoid the - necessity of a 
dissolution of parliament and hew elec
tions. which the Republicans declare 
would mean revolution.

The government continues Its cam
paign against the Jesuits, and is-pro
ceeding with the expulsion ot other 
religious orders, which re-entered 
Portugal after the issuance of the 
decree of 1901.

e.
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Alex. Kuptintid- met with a estai 
accident when he toH Into a shavings • 
chute at John B. Smith * Sees' 
lng ntill yesterday morning. Kupinsld ' 
was «hoveling the shavings içto the 
chute, and two-other men wee* shovti 
lng them Into a pseger. The aupply 
stepped and they went to see why. . 
They failed to ty*1 the roan 
post, but raw his shovel lying nearby. .
A moment or so later'they pulled'baa i 
out' at the bottom. He had fallen

tin
h.

Ï * 1.: th
KI ons d

::
Ni

at tile

In' •headlong and wag dead. r „ *
How he came to fall Is not known.

Ht» had a scalp wound at the back at 
hts head, and Is believed to 'have ertruck 
a board In faming. An inquest win 
likely be held.

Kupinski leave», a'wife and child j 
In the old country. He lived at 3 
Shaw-place, aad had been employed 
at the Smith rpiU since July.

w: i
PROBING UNEMPLOYMENT

fM* 'd
ionit International Conference on the Prob

lem Opened In Paris.
PARIS, Sept. 19.—'Former Premier 

Bourgeois, In opening to-day the first 
International conference on unemploy
ment, raid that the purpose of the 
congress was to Investigate toe scien
tific causes of unemployment, with 
the object of organising methods for 
conserving human resources. Besides 
discussing means of combating un
employment, the delegate^ will at
tempt to lay the basis tor labor legisla
tion between the city and the" country 
districts, and between different coun
tries.

To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De- 
troit and Chicago the Only Double- 

Track Route
Ts via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. Flrst-elaes equipment and excel
lent train service as follows: To Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York,
9 mi., I.!? p,n; and 6.10 p.m.; to Mont
real. 7.15 am., 9 am,» *»*° p.m. and 
10.15 p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago, 8 
a-m., 4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. Above trains 
all run daily.

Secure tickets and make reservation* 
at City Ticket Officç, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4309.

•*
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Attempted Sulelde.
O RAN (SIS vlLLfif, Sep t. I9.-John ste- 

Phen-Swltaar. a young hired farm hand 
of -East Luther Township. Is in jS 
here, charged with attempted suicide 
while temporarily Insane. Switser.who 
1» an unmarried man about 251. gashed 
his throat and. forehead with a razor 
and nearly severed hls left wftet,"

Messenger In Trouble,
Hugh Patterebh wos orreeted by De

tective Archibald dharged with theft S 
of a C.OJ). parcel, from the meeranger : 
service by which he iras employed to - 
deliver It. T

He took out the pared, collected U : 
and failed to turn up again.- »
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NEW u PROF.” AT McMASTERf

will Conduct French and Swedish 
> Departments.

Dr. Bernard Franzen-Swedallut has 
been appointed Neturer in FYench at 
McMaster University, and will hlso 
take charge of the Swedish department 

^the exahUnAtlons set by 
Brandon (Man.) College, which has re-
H?1s abe!!lfm!lat*d w|th McMaster.
h J 2L1 5radv.uate <* Upeala Univers- 
J’1 rand hae, bt*1' I» America for son)»
?n Stance h6 epe"t m08t of hle U(e 

", Berklne, a graduate of Mc
Master last year, has been appointed 
lecturer in French and Geirnan 
Woodstock College, also 
affiliated colleges.

The science laboratory at McMaster 
,^8 JU8 b*tn completed, particularly 
in the electrical line, and tihe unlvera-pos,uon to f^a

t*OiMj iu Flv« Injured in Tenement Fir».TÏteiSÆWi :
a panic wfitch attended an early■ *morntog fire In a downtown tenement - I --------
district on the west side to-day. Thro l Pot which» t 
of the injured are women. Ail w*# ; 1 accordance »
hurt by Jumping from wtoiewi. | local dialect

Besë

Mr.‘41 i ■

nontLT^0tS ,n ra-ôcc■ ' All tots T 
political nnw», set in action hbv

It Is of the 
speak, not of 

which was the

icere

layr

SILVER-MAKER A BANKRUPT4: WHITE GLOVES FOR JUDGEwas in full ex
papacy as a 

was founded by KUde- ■ w58r£$TSS^SSw.: sstoS^jssflssss
of the bride, assisted by James Wilson, • 
an uncle of the bridegroom,' of J. C. 
McLennan. Toronto University, to ' 

Monroe Ramsay, eldest daughter of 1 
William Ramsay of Rowland. ; ' M

Sera "ton AI ch e m 1st, Also Claiming 
Secret of Gold, In Bad Way.

What now. if toiT breaking ur, nf SCRAX"T°N, Pa., Sept.19-.it was d:s- 
creeds and the church founded*n them covered t0-day that the making of the 
fou^d!d on "hem Tod °f th6 Churclîes mf0St preclo“8 ^ all metals-gold-out 
organization?"6Without^«Jv sp!ritUai °1 aS<3r m'nera,S and mysterious 
b!"anwm'0nKWhat w111 u?« md society =help‘cals has engrossed the attention 
temporal into!!!»8® nothing 'eft but f°r the past three months of Dr. F. 
founded on them” the char»cter w» Lange of this city, who some time 
no doubt, already'number! ag° announced that he had discovered
kfrl!8ShWlth0Vt re"8lon, but society at lhe !1cr!,t ot manufacturing silver from 
disfnn»^ not' Thê vold ,eft by the pr~t ca* y thc, 8ame common agencies, 
snre!vra,nCe ot the churches would doctor's case Is pathetically.
InsteL ü1®.6"86' Is It possible that Parad0:<lcaI; for while he has-been 
K, ,defuctlon there may be a *rlni,ng out o£ his furnaces little ye!- 

nTAflvv»? ' i8 1 Possible that if the l0W toars that lTô has shipped to New
mlmstrator nef'eader of pra>'er, the ad- Plk ln the belief that he
hiLL., of sacrament8, passes a wav had Produced pure gold, his genuine: 
ze! r ^Cfv.may, b,e taken by the organ!-. Property Is now being advertised to be 
ora 11 v d«t«Pl^Ual c'rc'e, the leader, aold. î*y the sheriff because he has been 
eou Dred «5?^®d and intellectually unable to raise the funds to pay off tn- 
h,, ?Fed'unfet 8 "ed by tests and 1 ound terests on certain notes amounting to 
tLchîr, V0H but that of seeking and I $23»090' and to meet the payment of theS5STJS VU.

dltlon and thoro devotion to 
bave sometimes thought that 
glimpse of, the free 11

No Critical Cases |n the Docket at 
Kingston Assizes.

KINGSTON, Sept.
When Hon, .Chief Justice Falçonbrldge 
opened toe fall assizes this afternoon 
there -.w'efe lop. criminal 
was presented with the customary 
white gloves. " Ther'e was one jury case, 
that .of JL fi. Johnston v. Thousand Is
lands Railway Co., tor 85000. for the 
death of his wife at Gananoque on 
■May 16» ;i

R. Davie, a graduate of Oxford, hail 
been appointed assistant professor of 
French at Queen’s University.

Welsh Colliers on Strike.
CARDIFF, Wales, Sept. 19.^-Twelve 

thousand miners employed In the Cam. 
brian colliery truàt Went on strike to
day, forcing the temporary closing of 
the mines that supply practically all of 
the coal, for the British navy.
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cases and he
!:! , aHow can we meet the crisis? How 

but by using that which', as Butler 
says, is the only faculty which we 
have for judging of anything, with 
perfect freedom, and at the same time 
with caution, with mutuel charity, 
with reverence toward’ titat which has 
kiXg been sacred to all and Is still 
sacred to many? We have to guard our
selves against the rush o"f new dis
covery. Materialism has not yet made 
good the saying of its leader that the 
three great obstacles to our welfare 

beliefs In God, Immortality 
Without God, moral
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-S*. SXJSrS wihsssifor a trip to Can Ml a during’ thTram- 
vacation this year. The party

College QStebef' Mon]real» Macdonald 
g ;, 8t' Anne de Bellevue, Ot- 

tawa, Algonquin National Park Mus- 
koka Lakes, Toronto, Niagara Falls and returned thru the ThÜüond 
lands and 6t. Lawrence Rapids to
“°Th^ London ®eptember number 
?LTï^,J^bdmt Teacher, an account of 

*lven’ and It-shows how 
The pa^y their trip.wrlÆM* Thoe- hu
^e,,# to -Jî® Eur°P»an traffic man- 

!t^e^rand Trunk Syatem. thru 
whom the trip wa* arranged, express-
lnS4ihîthnCa|îl0ILat the admirable svgy 
c!en2iCh ? the arrangements were 
^a'Jled out and Intimating that the
toe tr1nM™M°? enthu8,eatlc. and that 
trZetivf’ JÜl,ch coverad the most at- 
tractive portions of Quebec and On-

Wl Satiny be repeated next
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Off to China.

The Rev. H. M. and Mrs. Clarke 
left last evening for »Hon»an, China, to 
enter toe mission service of the Pres
byterian Church. Mr. Clarke, who has 
already spent some time In Chinese 
.mission work, rpet Mrs. Clarke, then 
Miss M. B. Armstrong, during his 
present furlough. She Is a airier of 
toe Rev. A. E. Armstrong, secretary 
of Presbyterian foreign missions.

»
W»; 1

are our 
and free will, 
freedom, or hope beyond toe grave, 
what would man and his life be?

Frankly let us accept what Is really 
proved, however unwelcome. Frankly 
let us give- up what has been clearly 
disproved, however dear, in so doing 
1s our only salvation. Of what we 
give up. let us not try .to fill the place 
with figments. When first geology 
.proved that the Mosaic story of crea
tion was mythical, orthodoxy fell 
back upon a theory that the days 
were not days but aeons, tho toe 
Fourth- Commandment expressly says 
that they were days, grounding Its 
ordinance thereon. Even so great a 
man as Mr. triads tone could take re
fuge in accommodation cf this kind. 
In effect making the Creator In glv,- 
lng an account ofÜHje own creation 
approximate to truth. Since the dis
covery of evolution and the physical 
origin of man the Mosaic e.count of the 
fall must be laid as!de: but ln its place 
to support tire dogmatic creeds ;s put an 
Imaginary fatl of some mysterious kind,
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R. C. CHARITIES CONFERENCE
ÇT:"

Piles Quickly 
Cured at Home

300 Prominent American and. Canadian 
Churchmen to Take Part.

per- 
from tra- 

truth, I 
I had a 

pastorate that is to 
Goldwin Smith.

»r.'
y .1} . m i

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.—.Every
thing is ln readiness at the Catholic. 
University of America for the first na
tional conference of Catholic Charities, 
which wiir begin a four days’ sesslqn 
next Sunday. At least 300 prominent 
churchmen from all parte of the United 
States and Canada, who are Interested 
in this first movement to perfept at. 
permanent national organization of the 
charity work of the Catholic Church, 
of the continent, will be In attendancs. I

Budweisi
be.n

mToronto Train Service
-An indication of the

Requirements. IInstant Relief, Permanent Cure- 
Trial Package Mailed Free 

to All in Plain Wrapper.

I

StpSSceswhich Cobalt mines are situated, for 
toe current year Is placed at 8*300.000. 
an increase approximately of ftAOO.QOO 
over the figures of a year ago, a thost 
remarkable showing. Reeve Ferland 
believes that the

Apopularity or the 
new train leaving North Toronto at 
10 p.m. for Montreal and Ottawa 
which has been in operation but two 
weeks, fs the fact that the announce 
ment Is made that this train will carry 
two regular sleepers for Montreal, in- 
atead of one. as heretofore, as well L 
the through coaches for Montreal and 
through coaches and sleepers tor Ot. 
tawa. The train leaving the TTninn 
Station at 10.30 p.m. carries through 
sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal i! 
In the past.

El H
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M, ; Everywhere»
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In every country____^
North, South, East, West
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( THE “ RUE EDOUARD VII,” assessment of Coie- 
Canada.the largeet of anv township In

The Increase Is an represented by In. 
come, based, of course, on the produc
tion of the camp last year.

I PARIS. Sept. 19.—Paris wiU in a few 
months have a new street. It will be 
called the Rue Edouard VII., after 
"the most Parisian of Kings," and as 
a fashionable shopping and lounging, 
thorofare It will probably rival the Rue! 
de la Paix.

The Rue Edouard VII. will .he a rain. I The pyrami» smile,
bow-shaped street, about a quarter of. Many tascs of piles have been cured 
a mile In length, situated between the by a trial package of Pyramid Pile 
Rue Scribe and the Rue de Caumarttn. Cure without further treatment. When

----------------------------- lt prox-es Its value to you, get more
Wished to Found Women's Home. f1*0111 >-our druggist at 60c a box, and The surrogate court judge will have! s^p^.6fl^ou^Ve^ c^ponZtow ££

Emma Trenhaile, who died June 1». ] nurgeon’sak'nlf^Ynd Tt^toruire1 th” 
will go to fulfill her wish, expressed by doctor and his bills, 
will made ln 1892, that two houses on .. - _________
Wllllam-street should be used as an: ____ ______
aged woman's home. Slnqe the will | FREE PACKAfiE COUPON

made the houses have been sold.;
Her estate totals 84509. -Twelve cousins 
are next of kin. ,.

Arthur Bedford, Yo,-k TewnshlP, 
an estate of 83250 to tile x^ldow.

; ,.v-.^'.»v '. V ' "
Hotel Gutted hy -Fire

LINDSAY', Sept. 19.—A seriois' fire 
-broke.qut In'jhq Queen's Hotel, AVo.ôd- 
vlllé; Sunday'nfiernoon, which was only 
extinguished after»a stern fight made 
by the bucket. Brigade. . The hotel -was 
badly gutted an-1 will not b?»ready for 
occupation (or some time.

■'J totally» unrecorded 1n the Scripture.
Look "h- to the "Life of Christ" by Dean 
Farrar, a man good. learned, and so 
■far as his ordinary vow would let him 
be, liberal. Mark how he deals with 
miracles of which he cannot help see
ing proof has failed. Mark his treat- Epidemic In Winnipeg Schools
ment of the miracle of casting a WINNIPEG, Sept. 19. A serious"epl-
legion of devils out of a man Into a demie of scarlet fever has broken out 
herd of swine. He labors desperately in the Winnipeg schools and the situa
te reduce the miracle to a conceivable tlon Is regarded as serious, 
and credible occurrence.

<M land
_ . you go you’ll find

and always the same in 
QSSË&MMngs and that exquisite 
imported Sooxer hop flavor—that's

2F I* those,oM?other bottled beers. ~ S

*i -I
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Suffocated in Tar,
SHARON. Pa., Sept. 19.—Playing 

about a vat of tar to-day the 2 1-3- 
year-old son of John Koes fell In and 
was suffocated. Several hours after 
being missed, the child’s mother found 
his body, half submerged ln the tar.
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Chinamen Found In Freight Car.
HOLYOKE, Mara, Sept. 19.—Four 

Chinamen, who the pdUoe claim were 
being smuggled Into the United States 
rrem Canada, were found ln e freight 
car to-day, well provided with food 
and opium.

Liquor : Tobacco Habits"That the demoniac was healed," he 
g) • says; "that ln the terrible final par-

oxyem which usually accompanied the ^ mcTAGGART, m.d« cm
deliverance from this strange and aw- 75 Yonge St^ Toronto, Canada 
ful malady a herd of swine xvas In References as to Dr. McTaggarfg 
some way affected with such wild ter- professional standing and personal ln-

of the lake, and that in the minds of , «.on' W' R°e”’ ex-preml«r of On- 
all that were present. Including that 1 r”V. N." "Burwash, D.D., 
of the sufferer himself, this preclpl- victoria College, 
tate rushing of the swine was connect- Rev. Fatbaf TeeÎT' Presl<lent 
ed with the man's release from his Mi=^l’BRS:.?U?,eÿ. sweenev n, h 

; demoniac thraldom, thus much is „ Rl5to F" 8 ee ey’ B1»hop of
clear. Dean Farrar goes on to sug- °Rr McTaggart's vegetable remedies 
gest natural causes; for the . man, for the liquor and tobacco habits are 
mental and nerx-ous maladv; tor the healthful, eafe. Inexpensive home 
swine, terror at the man's shrieks and treatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
gesticulations, and an effusion of hlbod 11,0 P'jhli«lt>’. »» loss of time from bast from the man In his convulsions which 1 ^r"correspond/ncè11 InvUed.Con8uUat1^

to decide what portion of the estate of

>i

3was PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 266 
Pyramid Building, Marshall, Mich 
Kindly send me a sample of Pyra
mid Pile Cure at once, by mall 
FREE, ln plain wrapper. ’

Nearly » Centenarian.
ORANGEVILLE, Sept. 19.-John Ste- 

pneneon, aged 94 years and 7 months, 
the oldest man In Dufferbi County |e 
dead. He was a native of Yorkshire, 
England, and a resident of this place 
for upwards of half a century,

wnilam McGuckln, West Wellington, 
street, fell with the collapse of a new 
boiler at the addition to toe parliament1 
buildings yesterday morning. He was 
found in a semi-conscious condition, hi; 
hand smashed and cut about the heal.

«

- Bottled onty at the
Anheuser-Busch Brewery ;
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fltofl, It at the Star Theatre this week, 
and tt It Just about as good a burlesque 
show as can be served up. it is notice. 
«Me for the lavish splehddr of the set
tings and coeutmes, while the voices 
arg far and away above the ordinary 
burlesque offering. Dave Marion wrote 
the music and the book. Dave takes 
care of the greatest part of the com- 
•dy, and Dave's brains are sticking 
out all over the show.

The chief feature It the unexpected 
stunts which crop up thruout, notice
ably two excursions from the stage out 
among the audience. The show opens 
with a handsome cafe set and arrange, 
ments are made for a aeroplane ascen
sion by a man who never even flew a 
kite. Then the plot disappears to make 
way for mirth and music. Dave Ma
rlon turns up as SnufTy.with the hare
lip and the excitable temperament,and 
there are shouts of mirth until he dli- 

Some classy singing and 
dancing brings you to the olio, which 
is good,

The Dreamland Trio sing and dance 
acceptably, while Sheppe and Ben
nett- Introduce a piano aet. Then Dave 
Marlon cames back with a somewhat 
overdrawn act of "Scenes from Life." 
Thé;act is’good, but conditions are not 
as bad as Dave has painted them.

The closing burlesque is good, parti
cularly as Snuffy is back with his 
hare-Up and gets a whole heap of fun 
out of the Old kid's game Of "Follow 
Your Master," in which the "chorus 
ladles" are put thru a fine assorted lot 
of nonsense.
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AT THE THEATRES '

y
- Not only MAKE but 
KEEP A CUSTOMER

- At the Royal AlexandraIGN 8ecn here In years. John 
rumba 11, the sleepy and homesick 
drummer, we* excellently done by 
Gideon Burton, and Ben Cobb, the boot 
*na shoe man, by Emmett Shaekel- 
skrtchV8e a very clevcr distinctive

>A^?«b,.Bl8ke 18 thV*ntre of the action, 
e^rinr1"’ an? ^!tb * blg sood-natured 

411 the infectious humor 
ot-the fat man. he never misses a point.

J* ■
f-i a“The Nigger."

;Edward Sheldon's three act play 
"The Nigger," presented at the Royal 
Alexandra last night, has certainly 
qualities that contain strong public ap
peal. Tho it deals with a phase Of 
popular opinion supposed to have 
passed with the civil war, which al
most rent the United States in twain, 
it has not by any means been extirpat
ed. Indeed, it owes much of Its' vital
ity to thç practical support even of 
those states Which in pre-slavery days 
were supposed" to have obliterated the

1all
.

take wtth
;

A| Clothes that fit and retain their fitness, wear and 
retain their freshness. Such clothes are "FASHION- 
CRAFT™—acting like a BOOMERANG to king 

customer back.

N At the Grand. r
Go<!dAVhe Mercy of Tiberius."

distinction between white and black, openly en^m-e^^àt^h^* ri.*
And the United States is-yet a long week, under the title tW5
way from the condition when the racial Tiberius," a dramatlzn ^ rcy ,vf
line of separation will cease to exert Evans Wilson’. tion of Augusta
a predominant influence * ' soulhland Th? LT? n°V?> of ae

Away back in- the days when the" book are, Of bourse reorest^^a ^ th* 
least admixture of African blood was plav but represented In the
sufficient to "entaiil socitfl ostractsm,the leaving great srau*” om,ltted>
problem, while insoluble, was not With- tory narrative/hv* ,ÎL6d ,by expla-nfl-' 
out Its mitigating features. To-day, - It lathe oldseemingly an anachronism, the. racial cast off by hèr wstoUhw2?if, d?ught#r 
issue is Just as prominent as ever, but she married t0 suit hVA ?er 
it has a personal sphere of influence owns her and m»k!l !?*,?/" .9e dle* 
far exceeding in Importance the original her aiffi her tw/1hiM t l,cu,tting °,R
cause of disquietude. grandson trh/entlrel>’- Their

into the play Is woven not only the his grandfather- , ®bt.a n money from 
racial problem but the conflict between by a* b^t L i®h medlcal
public responslbillty anti selfish-inter- Catches himm fhe^ï/' .Tl? old 15an 
ests. Phillip Morris has risen to high sues in which 2 A struggled - 
Position in his state. Re lovés and is by l bolt ‘oMiî/hînlnJ k~°cked dow" 
loved by a charming girl, and his ro- dfes The vlr. i nu n/*' /he old man 
mance flows on sweetly until, with the ed of mnr/rtaî ts y aré/°îil accus- 
revelatlon that he has a remote taint girl ff/ke«d r 8rr8ndf^tb*r' The

of negro Blood in his veins, he is Pre- Shield w L,Livitme=/P°,n he,r8elf l2 sented wtth the sharp alternative be- ' .-feted hn?U|!r S/,e i* tr ed artd 
tween public duty and personal ad- mlrl/il d«nd thl bj* a'most a
vantage. Then the great battle comes. and the end Is a happy one
and tho, be triumphs 1* the end it Is Voh« w nm„ ' a a ... L only at the cost of thé honor and re- -Z/10 WV.D Jon do*s ®Plendld work 
putation he has so hardiv won as Lenox Dunbar, district prosecuting

The play whs originally shown last a“,orney- Lawrence Atkinson and Louis 
year in the ’ New Theatre, New York T/.eare weU ca4t M the old general 
City, a playhouse established for pro- ffhe t^"r?'n?lcal fat,ler) and his friend, 
ductlons de luxe. It Is the work of the „ . cholerlc old Judge, c. Edmund 
young man SheldOn, still In his twen- Robert8- in the rOle Of Bertie Bren- 
ties, whose great scenic drama “Sal- tano' ah°wed considerable ability In 
A-ation Nell" was last year's vehicle his presentation of the character. Elea- 
for Mrs. Ffske. Both plays are re nor Manteil, who plays the grand- 
markable for the very frank and mas- daü*hter, pleases greatly, not only oy 
terfni "treatment of difficult themes her charming personality, but by her 

The play is presented by a very ex- <lulét'Unaffécting manner. The remalnd. 
celleflt cast. Guy Bates Post as “The er ot the company is adequate.
Nigger" is manly and artistically if- The stage settings are In excellent 
fec'tlve. ' He is admirably supported by ta8te- those of the second and last acts 
a company of all round excellence in- belnS unusually beautiful, 
eluding- Miss Florence Rockwell, whose The Grand was taxed to capacity 
delineation of Georgina Byrd was all la8t night and Judging by the way the 
the more ' successful for its natural Play was received, a large audience w'U 
abandon. The numerous, other parts br *n evidence the balance of the week, 
were all competently filled and, Judg- and especially at the Wednesday and 
lng from thé numerous" tense moments Saturday matinees, 
tnl/aa b^arty curtains calls, the plav
numhlf 1 f6 audlen?e- for there are k 
number of very stirring scenes. The 
lynching of the-colored boy for "the 
rt crime" Is especially thrllhng. ^
The stage settings

t«
«exsietr appear*.

»»

theX

limited SHOP OF
it*

0? F BœER'
iw* "The Shops of FagMon-Craft"

22 King Street West 
102-104 Yonge St ,T°ror t>

m

PRICES
$15 to $35.
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At the Gayety.
A

“ Queen of BFehemla."
Very ambitious for a burlesque 

show is “The Queen of Bohemia,"
F hi oh opened at the Gayety yesterday.
If It . wasn't for the familiar Irish. 
and Dutch comedians, ably imperson
ated by Jack McCabe and Chks. A.
Mason, one would almost take It for 
a legitimate musical comedy, 
fliirere, too
customary, tlx) reminiscent In spots.
It purports to be composed by Paul 
Rubens; if this to true, the famous 
writer of "Three Little Maids” and 
“Mias Hook of Holland" has added 
new laurels to hie wreath; but it's 
surprisingly good music, all the same.

Crane Wilbur, in a personification 
of sky-scraping tragedy, does some 
excellent work, closely verging on .the 
real thing at times, and Jean Salis
bury mages a winsome and bewitch
ing prima donna. Marjorie . Meredith 
and Sally Brown are also to be felici
tated on the Ip dancing. The Echo Four 
do some quartet work that is much 
above the average, and Percy Rink- 
ham, who vaunts himself a singer of 
stale songs, makes more than good 
with them.

The scenery and costumes are some 
cf the finest over seen at the Gayety, 
and that's saying a lot. The dainty

x members of the chorus, in particular, j show thyself approved unto God, a
Gertrude Hoffman are mo£t elaborately gowned, tho It j workman that needth not to be asham-

A fairly bewildering succession-of eald ** 841 y Wretch of the ed."
novel effects, in which the sereneiv llT‘a*InatlC)n-tbat they are over-dress- His lordship noted that the induc- 
ciaselcal and brilliantlv orienter are t .'-, ^ a *ong caMed’ A Wish tion marked the beginning of a flew
sandwiched in with rather usrht«r 1 Could Swim, they amply fulfil the efioch In the history of the church,
terms ot entertainment requirements of the expression With the death of the last rector, the“ The Traveling Salesman" Shea 6 this ’ ° <red Jt "^lng th* third chapter In the history of the

No need to. tell anyone to eo to tt,. Miss Gertie Hoffman is resdonsible ----------- church had closed, and now the fourthlÏÏ”sZ?S thiS ""eek t0 see “The TVave * fo, all this inconsequential pot-poirri At the Majestic

’ James T-orbeé' four-act !Vh,<h tw0 very large audiences y coter. ----------  ’ h nf^^in^H.tVnrk
b?r?e.df- There was no mbre room last day seemed to find much to their lilt- " Pop” Vaudeville, Jr/i
a/dhtthn ,he house, and the applause "g It Is a departure from the straig.it Nobody need to be without whole- ^the nar" 
FMve reraii«Uf reached the "mit. llnes »f vaudeville, but It does not some recreation and amusement At ish hôusL /vWch stoM ^besiae P|“e

, ,a 8 at the end of the second comprise the whole show, tor there arc the Majestic Muric Hall, this week asnL/hndf,an f/"phatic demand for a five other turns,, one ot which, at least, fine vaudeville program^ Is presented for1’the
Mark-Smith, xvho plaveti is exceptionally good. 3 . . and It costs you or^llcents for the ' L.dtoht./™lnt

Jwcd eM/iek/n°/red h°W,1t Wae" é*-: , ^-'.Hoaman has not abandoned her *est ground floor okbalcony seats, and ^?“he Rw'eignérî'in^^vî^^
and kivr^- "tI , 8peech was brief dancer s art, altho her Imuersonattons 5c for. the gallery. Four times ysster- His lo7dshh)^n hls V
and^mcere. Thank you, very, very ksép bsr ^enSAM The btot of day the’ bill won the favor of large r^!t0 the dutlw which lay before the

potM-hkh tiPen3 h a 1,tt,e country de- Tanguay, altho her Imitation of Eddie i The chief attraction is Behman's anl- "vmp«hTa/d Isrittonce'ft^nfthe co^f ^orTa me vvîth”^ can//? ''de1epoV' in £e0nard also passes muster creditably, j mal circus. In which the famous dMng 1 “5rSontocTdi/ect it ah? , 5 // , nS Her costumes, partloularly the one she | dÇ>g "Alaska" elicited considerable ap- | * £mon/'those m the procession up

suffis: sasgT" fSs»A^jsssas SS.<&»ÆS?«Sa«a:
,,„o .»■ sr .srvT- & i svït* *l“m"’6 -,h* ■6°u,d,r' i »gjgsf gssSB
sr»’:'; *
FHIoÎ/h/c k™ ,onfftbe iAci that Beth In which she is assisted by a dozen i original skits entitled "Hie Best Pal." *
wàv wnri/ftht0 I?a,we h!r own graceful nymphs. Miss Hoffman's li*: j n is full of humor. The Skatelles, are ’
rt/rt /Z i!cf u„d'„-h/r fa!bf hav,n8 some form Is draped dlaphonousiy but Î “merry makers on rollers," but they 
till but ,a ln a ""ay that is a happy compromise : arc skilful, too. Sam Richards in
of wowir i/a n/n ^ L ? y.a plIe between the stern demands of art and n«gro types made a decided hit, ana
ahi/t/6^, h v/i? un" those of Police Inspector Kennedv ! Gourlay and Keenan presented a funny
a ca/t/nZ Martin Drury, Anything more delicately pleasing thin acrobatic work. Then there are motion
wanî/ he iand and he o onoles'to bùv the gracôful 8l,ding motion of ih! flow” Pictures, too. 
it at the Smu er dance Is not easily conceived. Then
the da/after Chr-Utma/^ P aXVti^/in po/a#Mv3r RECEPTION TO O’CONNOR One of the principal attractions on

On Christmas Day, on which the cur- f, a f°rm that can be fol,dfd and pack- ---------- the Melba program will be the diva'?

•*- ™ ,, x’tK&rtsYrifcsiss
and a drummer- in.women's .wear, ar- t,5 „ /"akl , ///, The citipens committee selected by of his dreams." She will also be heard
rives on the last train of the day, and Sba/s tbe p‘v,at around which the Un)ted Irlgh tn man„” In either “Lo, Hear the Gentle Lark."
is ytallod; Ho • makes ; acquaintance revol'e a troppe of Cingalese gentle- _ . g ® or the mad scene from "Lucia, ' both
with Beth. nl<ba#àrtttv ni9v<*d hv men armed with noise-making devices - reception to T. P. O Connor met last of which afford abundant opportunity

! ,°ven,r* Î" C0mP,6te bU8lneSS- The Men YoWc^n"4«Elite Hotel, Where some other drum- th?Z ZL t =,i. Z hnmtnt VtZt / function is to consist of a high-grade flute playing of Mr. Lemmone. 
mt-rs gather wRh Bob to celebrate an /his spectacle is a brilliant riot of , , conccrt C0Upled with i lecture lhIrd number will be Tostl's "Good-
absentee .Christmas. Drury's creature, co'°r. / / °ï/! P “ a Iecture By,- which she has made world tam-
Franklyn Royce, played by Jack L. The diving scene shows how far stage by Mr. O Connor. All subscriptions ed. and to accompany which, when
Newton, drops in and . afascinating re,al.ism. can ,8.0' b|8 tank °f "ater Is toward the expense are to be voluntary j ?/6eÇZ/'t11°/iP/sred,3if Stu!,
poker aam* with seme conviviality utilized, and In this a bevy -of charming . Toetl. often travels hundreds Of mile*.
iXu o’. wtn eon» 1 wall L> i-athitiff atrls dietiort themaelva* ,ron> local Irishman. It was moved by Miee Sossoll, whom Melba discoveredlands Royce'tn a condition in which hn natnmg gins aispoi t tnemsen es. These | ___ ____ . _ ' m a rhlld now admittedly the creat-
is willing to reveal all he knows to damsels also Introduce a hand mirror i Bi. Logan and seconded by D’Arcy | eet uv)ng harpist, while John Lem-
anyone. The other two acts clear, up flashing turn that Is new and taking, j Hinds that the Rrice of tickets should vqone- who is a countryman of Melba's
the situation so established, and furnish the material for shadow- be 25 cents, 50 cents and SI. Motion and made his debut on the same occa-'

Such a piece depends" almost entirely graphs. | carried. Tickets are to be sold by the Kltm- is without an equal as a flutesh
upon the originality of the dialog, A somewhat tropical dancing act Is J committee and. by William Tasker at ALberLS.uef£a1 trLl/Jh "hlt^aV <>p®r* 
the faithfulness of the character a raw- provided by Valeska Surrat and Jack the Bell Plano rooms, but those sold by n-hole forms a sineularlv attractive 
lng, and the d amatic ability 11 the per- ] Henderson. It is a blend of several va-; the committee must be exchanged for | program, which 1* as follows:
formers. In all three respects it is ; rletles and accompanied by vocal gro- | reserved seat coupons at 146 Yonge-st. Concerto’ (first movement) for hsrp
much above the average, and it lias the i teequerles. | All seats are reserved. The plan will flute and piano ........................
additional merit of being perfectly | The sketch, "The Visitor," given by : open Wednesday morning at 9.30. Irish- Mdlle. Ada Sassoll, »-r. John Lémmone
clean in its ntibst " laughable features. Porter White and Company. Is marked | men outside of Toronto who wish to . , and Mr Maurtee Lefargc.
Every character is a study, and some cv a plot of high tension, and the little | engage seaU, should communicate at Aria—va cioconaa ........voncniem
of them are perfect Little sketches, drama is such that no one could pos- ; cried with President F. J. Roche, 18 jyr lo Hear the Gentle Lark..
cleverly filled in and vitalized even sibly guess the denouement. j Toronto-st.,. or Secretary Hinds, Os- ... !..  .......................................... Bishop
when only on the stage for a few min- McPhee and Hill, as the "Clown and 1 goode Hall. (Flute obligato by Mr. Lemmone)
utes. Tl<ÿ result is a flawless perform-1 the Tired Man," present a good aerial The resolution that the musical pro- Madame Melba,
ance as far as the caste is concerned, novelty turn. j grant should consist of selections by H*r,t 0,1Û~(2 ’ fhAn*0r du Peehenr-
It must be a decided satisfaction to Gus Edwards offers a male trio of : Frallck’s orchestra, popular Irish songs AMdl le ’ *!uia'sa s* ol I
Mr. Forbes; who is. general manager, singers whose voices are above the by Donald C MacGregor, Irish melo- p-lute solo__tdyil (By the Brook).
to have his work so rvell presented. average. dies by Lena Hayes, violinists,and pipe .................................................... ...Wetzger

Mrs. Babbitt bears very much of the ; Burns and Fulton are imported from music, was unanimously carried, but 
picturesqueness of the' Story on her the English music halls, and their with the proviso that the program
shoulders, and Diana Huneker, who 3jnging and dancing goes with vim. should be subject to the approval of
takes the part, renders as clever a Gordon and Marx are a characteristic Mr. O'Connor. _
picture of an. eccentric old gossiper -air 0f Teutonic comedians who get i it was moved by P.F. Cronin, second- 
wlth a good heart as one Is likely to tl,e English language into an inextrlc-, ed by W. S. O'Connor, that the finance
see. Thank God! I never was one to ahle mix up. committee bé selected by the president
gad!" brings the first round of almost The kinetograph offers a splendid and secretary", with power to add to 
continuous laughter. Her regret when ^ne new pictures. their number. The following additional
Bob turns out to be a. villain—"He was  —. names were added to the citizens' com
an attractive devil!"—is a delightful . - o. mittee: Major J. Cooper blason, D.S.O.,
episode. Jack New-ton does a very neat s\t trie Otar Hr. J. E. Elliott, J. X». Wheaton, Dan-
bit of acting in the drinking scene, and ———- ford Roche, W. 8. O’Connor, T. Herbert
is veracious without being disgusting. Snuffy the Cabman. Lennox, K.C-, Alex. Heydon, A. M.
Julius, the colored hotel porter, by Geo. Dave Marlon's own show, with Dave Orpen. W. J. O'Reilly, John McGlue.
M. DeVere, is one of the best burnt- always In evidence as Snuffy the cab-

AM0N6 SHAVINGS

EDDYS MATCHESlining Mill Killed |. 
dd Way.

laid met with a fatal 
he fell Into a shavings - 
B. Smith A Sons' jtoi. 
lay morning. Kuptnekl ' 
the shavings Into the 
other mem were, shovel - 5
a packer. The supply ‘ 

hey went to » ,
i find the man at bis 
his shovel lying nearby. , 
io later they pulled him : 
ott ora. He 
was dead, 
e to fall is not known. . 
wound at the beck of m 

i beülwed to 'have ertnjek » 
Wing. An inquest win ! i

uvee a wife and child ! 1 
urn try. He lived at 1 % 
ad had been emplejwd .1 
ndll since July.

npted Suicide,
LLE, Sept. 19.—John Ste. 
a young hired farm hand - 
er Township, is In jafl 
with attempted suicide 

rlly Insane. Swltzep.who 
»d man about 2$", gashed 
i forehead with a razor 1 
vered his left wrl*.

iger In Trouble^ 
rOn was arrested by De. 
aid Charged with theft !| 
roel from the messenger -i 
eh -he was employed to I

the parcel, collected $1 )| 
urn up again. -

d In Tenement Fire, |
. Sept. If.—Five pemsoqf 
two perhaps fatally, teril 
ch attended an early '- 1 
n a downtown tenement "-S 
i weet side to-day. Two | 

are women. Ail were il 
lg from windows. 9

FOB CHURCH IN FHTflBEThe
Is more tuneful than I % }

iInduction of New Rector of Holy 
1 Trinity-vAddroSS by the Bishop 

of Toronto.

i
W\

«4g,IH
Rev. Derwyn Trevor - Owen, L.Th., 

was Inducted last night as rector of 
the Church of the Holy Trinlty.Trlnlty- 
square, In succession to Dev. Dr. Pear
son, who died early ln the summer. 
The service was conducted by the Rt. 
Rev. Dr. Sweeny. Bishop of ToroBto, 
who also delivered an eloquent sermon1.

The mandate was read by Archdeacon 
Cody, and the service for the day was 
said by Archdeacon Ingles.

In cheosing his text, the bishop read 
the 15th verse Of the 2nd chapter of the 
second epistle of Timothy/ "Study to

xr. * crAK aa
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conclueioh refer- S00 GORPORATlbft REPORT
COAL AND WOOD

AT LOttUT MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
r-
Result of the Year’s Operations is 
• Satisfactory,

According to the sixth annual report 
the Lake Superior Corporation, for 

the fiscal ‘year ending June 30, and 
which baa just been published, the re- 
suit of the year’s operations of all tho 
subsidiary companies, shows a. surplus 
subject to depreciation and other 
charges, of $1,194,7*5.22.

The following application has been 
made of the surplus by Subsidiary com. 
panlee:
Losses in assets realized and 

bad and doubtful debts writ-
*5» .............................................$159,031 49

Written off in respect of dis
count and securities sold .. 160,000.00 

Reserved for renewals, doubt
ful debts, etc................................

To be paid over to the trus
tee of the mortgage and deed 

of trqst securing the note is
sue of Lake Superior Iron 
and Steel Co., as a sinking 
fund for the payment of the 
notes at maturity, in accord
ance,Fith the provisions or
the deed of trust ...................

Paid to the Lake Superior Cor
poration as Interest and di
vidends ...........................................

([McLennan Married.
Sept. 19—The marriage 
Rowland, Midlothian,per- ! 
. Monro Gibson, a couHiA 
islsted by James Wilson, i 
he bridegroom, of J. C. 
[■onto University, to Elsie " 

eldest daughter of ■ 
ay of Rowland. !

Hr ad office and Yard Branch Yard_ ____ Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst^&Farley Av. 429 üueen W.

BRICKS
TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY 

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
ure shale. Also Field Tile.

pt shipments.
Office and works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS-Park 2597.

90,233.34•v as
Pr ,9fi-

om

a.1Her

220,752.27

i. (
564,718.92 TAKEN OFF REEF

........  $1,194,735.22
above results," 

says the report. "It must be pointed 
out that, tvlth the exception of No. 3 
open hearth furnace, none of the new 
plants being Installed were In opera
tion during any part of thé year. Not 
only, owing to the large amount of 
new construction under way, have the 
operations of the existing plants been 
carried on under very many disadvan
tages, but on account of the demand 
for labor by the contractors entrusted 
with the new construction, the compa
nies have suffered from having to In
crease wages ln several departments. 
These are conditions, however, which 
will to a certain extent be only tem
porary."

"Again, the bounty allowed by *he 
government during thes fiscal year on 
steel manufactured was equivalent to 
about $1 y ess per ton of steel than in 
the previous year, causing a loss in 
net earnings for the present year of 
about $200,000."

The directors "have felt Justified in 
paving Interest on the income bonds 
for the year at the rate of 2 1-2 per 
cent " New and extensive alterations 
are being made, (.specially In connec
tion with the steel plant.

HURON OLD BOYS. - ------T-----:--------TT-______  i-rom Far Away Places,
At a meeting of the Huron Old Boys' vJ/vFdwlrfi1 «7/

COL GIBSON IN WINNIPEG eVr//"^D,r S/a”bU?' Zareh Nn/ar, ‘Cairo: Cha?l7,ad, Cl,!:
VUL| UIU ______ ] presiding, it was decided to hold the pari„: p Bakomfi and L. Walkv.

. . ____ _ Aa .___ ! annual banquet at the Prince George ; PiMa Pesth# Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario Being ( Hotel on Oct. 19, when a number of i _______
Entertained by Western Masons. , celebrities from "up home" will be pre-

~~—" sent; and the annual meeting on Nov.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 19.—(Special.)- 36.

The Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. The summer excursion committee re- 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, arrived In this city ported a profit of $230. 
at noon, and was met by a delegation 
of prominent Scottish Rite Masons. To
night a réception was held by the craft 

I in the Masonic Temple. Mr. Gibson, 
j who Is being entertained at Govern- 
i ment House, said “the bountifulncss of 
I what I have already seen In the west 
I strikes me as most impressive. On
tario.- for her part, is-blessed with a 
rich harvest this year."

Total ......................
"In reviewing the Steamer Aground Since Laat Fall Suc

cessfully Floated,

PORT ARTHUR, Sept. 19.—(Special.) 
—The steamer James E. Trevor, which 
had been aground since last fall, on an 
Isle Royale reef, and was purchased 
by F. S. Wiley as a speculation, with 
hopes that she could be floated, was 
got off the reef and taken to Washing
ton Harbor. The top tanks are now 
being repaired, and in a few days she 
will be brought to Port Arthur.

The Trevor will probably be the flr«t 
boat to be put on the stocks of tho new 
Drydock and Shipbuilding Co., for re
pairs. She will be put Into commission 
ln the grain carrying trade, with a 
capacity -of 110,000 bushels.

Tec-> HOFBRAU »
jBA*

The Liquid Extract of Malt 
The most Invigorating prepays ft— 

at Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid er the athlete* 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

B
Mozarter i

!
MANUFACTURED BY I4«

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.
Limited., Toronto.ï

\v

Zabel HiCH-GRAOC REFINE1 OILS
LUBRKATINQ OILS 

■f j ANB CRUSES
y rlmifl ■

Hon land 
louT find 
i same in 
exquisite 

>r—diat’s • 
CL of

John Lemmone. —
Harp solo-—Gitans ..............HagselAans

Mdlle. Ada Sassoll.
Aria—Jew'el Sr-ng (“Feu*t").. Gounea 

Madame Melba.
Songs—(a) P»rer.i>-le .........

(b) Till T Wake .
Albert Quesnel.

Wind Amongst the 
.......................... Briccieldl

Society Notes ^5.

. Straus* 
Worden I

Georgian Bay, and are In residence at 
Mrs. HelllwilVs. 74 St. George-street.

Capt. and Mrs. Charles W. Lea an
nounce the engagement of their daugh. 
ter, Estelle Man-, to the Rev, Perd vat, 
Morland Lamb, B.A., curate of St. 
Cuthbert’s Church, Leaalde, son of Mrs, 
M. Lamb, Ruseell-street, Lindsay. The 
marriage.will take place ln October.

George Ward, fireman, attached to Hose 
4. had his hand badly cut when one ot the 
horses kicked and broke a bottle of lini
ment he was applying.

t Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Cummings, 
who,, with their children. Jean and 
Lumsdcn. have been spending the sum
mer ln Europe, returned home this 
week.

Miss Marie Golden, daughter of Geo. 
Golden. Orangeville, was married at 
her father’s residence to Robt. Laird of 
the Weston Co.. Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. 
Laird will be at home after Oct. 1, at 
270 Woodbtne-ave.

Dr. and Mrs. Halford Walker are 
back from their Island home on the

Flute sold 
Trees

John Lemmone.'
Ballad—Good-By Tostl

Madame Melba.
Accompanist—Maurice Le targe.

8

” -

THE ONLY PREPARATION) 
ON THIS MARKET THAT g 
HAS RECEIVED AS MANY J 
WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS 
FRONTS? MEDICAL FRATERNITY

Carried Both Bylaws.
WOODSTOCK. Sept. 19.—(Special.)— 

By a majority of about 390 votes over 
the required two-thirds majority, the 
ratepayers cf this city to-day passed 
two bylaws, offering Inducements to 
two n-w industries, the Linderman 
Ma-hine Co. and the Fibre Board Fold, 
lng Box Co.

wery | for ft sample of the latest Parla craze, ED. PINAUD*3 Lilac Vegetal. An exquisite,
aristocratic extract, wonderfully sweet and lasting. Send 4c. in stamps (to pay post
age nd packing). Large bottle retails for 75c.--6 ounces ol the finest of perfumes. Ask 

' 1er. Write our American Offices today tor sample^ enclose 4c:

Parfumerie ED. FINAUD, deft, m ED. P1NAUD BLDG., N. Y.
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MELBA CONCERT 
PROGRAM

F RE E PERFUME

ED. PINAUD
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WILSON'S INVALIDS PORT
A LA QUINA DU PEROU

A BIG BRACING TONIC
IG BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTSa
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AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENT^EUROS1 BE FAREWELL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
HT BELLE ISLE LIGHT I The Famous Unexplained Painting

MECHANICS WANTEDPASSENGER TRAFFIC. STORE AND BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
T71LOUR PACKERS and floor men 
JT assist In flour mill, wanted Immediate, 
ly; also third miller; situation Is perma
nent; wages are good. Wire application 
and references to Brant Milling Company, 
Brantford. edtf

IS,iL nnrf RT AND MEAT—Northwest

reasons given for selling out, this Is no 
fake, but a genuine proposition. ___

*

SHADOW OF THE TRY THE 
NEW

Lonely Colony at Gateway of Can
ada Honored by Impromptu Con

cert for Their Benefit.

HELP WANTEDJ. H. Boyle, 33 Toronto Ar
enasA PPLY to 

A. cade.
A GENERAL domestic wanted, $lj per 
A month; 146 Carlton-street. [ 
Charles 8. Ellis.DENTAL Mrs.

Ottawa-Montreal • 
Express

Lv. West Toronto 9.45 p.m. 
Lv. North Toronto 10.00 p.m.

Arrive Montreal 7.M a.m 
THROUGH COACHES AHD SLEEPERS 

FOR OTTAWA AHD MONTREAL

•DOORKEEPER wanted for large manu- 
JJ facturer’» office. Thorough experience 
necessary. Give references. Box 28 
World. 234 '

from the S.S. 
“Royal Edward,” eastward bound 
from Quebec, 750 miles, received In 
the city yesterday, read:

“The Grenadier Guards Band, home
ward ’bound on board the Royal Ed
ward, paid a. unique farewell to Can
ada from the navigating deck of the j 
•Royal Edward,' as she passed the j 
Belle Isle light at 3.15 on Saturday.

“Captain Roberts, who, in common j 
with all ocean navigators, appreciates t 
the loneliness of the lighthouse keep- ' 
ers and the worth of their work, had 
suggested this impromptu concert to 
Bandmaster Williams as a unique me
thod of bidding farewell to Canada, 
and at the same time livening the 
loneliness of the light keepers. The 
entire band soon assembled on the 
navigating deck of the steamer.

"As the steamer passed Belle Isle— 
the Isolated first gateway of the first 
Britain beyond the sea»—the conduc
tor’s baton rose sharply and the open
ing 'bars of ‘Rule Britannia’ crashed 
out, and were carried by the strong 
southerly breeze, to the lonely watch
ers on the cliff. Weather conditions 
were excellent—a clear sky and' calm

A marconi gra m
Y

Visible
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/-4ANDY MAKER WANTED—First-class 
Vy on cream, gum and marshmallow. 
Capable taking charge. Give references; 
state wages. Apply McLaughlan Sons 
Co., Limited, Owen Sound, Ont.
DACON CURER—State experience and 
-E> wages expected to Joseph O’Mara, 
Palmerston, Ont.

/1ELLAR MAN for packing house—State 
v experience and wages expected to 
Joseph O’Mara, Palmerston. Ont.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Toronto.
234

sap
changed fror 
lie higher, a 

October wl 
lower than 
higher.

Chicago cai 
tract 19; corr 

Winnipeg ' 
#0 cars, agai 
a year ego:
tits- -■Duluth rec
agtlnst 15» la 
TUnneapolL 
cars, against 
year ago.

ea

LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
Wm. Postle-AT improved property, 

thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

Last Farm Laborers* 
EXCURSION 

$10 TO WINNIPEG

/
! t

PATENTS AND LEGAL
DETHERSTONHAUGH Î Vo.; the 'Old 
£ established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office. Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver

■JTNGINEER tor packing house, who 
-M thoroughly understands British Linde 
ice machine. State experience and wages 
expected to Joseph O’Mara, Palmerston, 
Ont.

An 3 Points East of Moose 
Jaw,

, CHANGE 
OF TIME

Friday, Sept. 23
T ARD MAKER—State experience and 
L wages expected to Joseph O’Mara, 
Palmerston, Ont.

For the Benefit of the

Toronto
Special train Toronto to Win
nipeg 2.00 p.m.

ed7Now on Exhibition
At Petersen's Art Room

382 Yonge 
Street

DOR SALE—Canadian. Interest In patent- 
T ed article developed in the States. 
Andes Co., Buffalo.TRAINS NOW LEAVE 

TORONTO
City Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge Sts. ed DORK BUTCHERS—State experience 

I and capabilities and wages expected. 
Apply to Joseph O’Mara, Palmerston, 
Ont.
^STENOGRAPHER—Must be good at 
D figures. State experience and1 wages 
expected to Joseph O’Mara, Palmerston, 
Ont.

Newsboys’
Building

LOST
9.00 a.m. 
5.15 p.m.

Wheat, receil 
do. shlpmeit 

Corn, receipt! 
do. shlpmenl 

i Oats, receipts 
do shlpmcrj

HAMBURG - AMERICAN T OST—Brown Scotch collie, six months 
XJ old, pup. Reward, 66. Don MUls-road. 
Any person detaining the above .dog af
ter this notice will be prosecuted. H.

507123.

Bea.
"It Is doubtful If the band ever play

ed to a more appreciative audience. 
The passengers’ attentions were 
centred upon the ;lonely few, who 
could be plainly discerned against the 
back ground of the little cluster of 
lime washed buildings which mark the 
lighthouses and Marconi station perch
ed on on a terrace of the beetuing cliff. 
Four numbers were played in all— 
• Rule Britannia,’ ‘ Highland Laddie, ’ 
’Auld Lang Syne’ and ‘God Save the 
King.’

“Wihile the steamer was still within 
sighting distance of the island the 
Marconi Instrument in the wireless 
tower of the ‘Royal Edward’ sputtered 
out a message of thanks and apprecia
tion from the light keepers. Their 
message added that they had never 
before beard a military band In their 
lonely eyrie and they wished bon voy
age to Bandmaster Williams and hie 
band."

All Modern Safety De view (Wireless, Etc.)
London—Paris—Hamburg

*Penn'a,. Aug. tx, 3p.m. | 
eKaisn, Aug. Vic. Sep 3 |

aRitz-Carltor. a la Carte Restaurant. 
b Hamburg direct, c New

Hamburs-AmerSca» Line, Traders’ Bank 
Bldg., 63 Yonge St.. Toronto.

FROM 10 am, to 10 am. Talbot.
Fund Sept,7Bluecher..............

^Cleveland.. .. Sept 10 QAUSAGE MAKER-State experience 
and wages expected to Joseph O’Mara, 

Palmerston, Ont.
T OST, strayed or stolen from W.
XX Clarke, Fair-bank, bay filly, two years, 
three white feet, white face, hackney 
bred. If found please notify above ad
dress, or B. D. Pearson, 131 Yorkvllie- 
avenue, Toronto,

R..Admission 15c, children 10c. Dieisg Car Service oa All Traies
Ticket Offlcee, .corner King end To

ronto. Streets and Union Station.

A cemparls 
plies in the 1 
the corresper 
years. Is as f<T EARN the railroad station work—op. 

AJ portunltles for employment better than 
In any trade line. We teach for all Cana
dian railways; have Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Northern main line telegrapn 
wire,,' as well as station forms. Fall term, 
Sept. 6. Day; evening and mall courses. 
Write Dominion School Railroading, 81 
Queen Bast, Toronto.

t ed 246 23«

FISHING AND
RESORTS.

Wheat, bush 
Cere, bush .. 
Out», bush...

4BKS/
com, increase 
dMU of 675,0 

During the < 
increas 
; 274,000 

1.489,000 bushe 
The Canadli 
280,000 bushe 

last week, ai 
ago; oats. 7,01 
bushels a wee 
y ear ago.

I-WORLD READERS’ SPECIAL COUPON T OCATED In famous Hallburton dls- 
Jj trlct ; surpassing fishing, trout, bass, 
pickerel, game and deer; 115 acres, fine 
water supply, easy access, house In good 
condition; 81460, half cash; Would make 
excellent spot for tourists; hunting sea
son will soon open; act quickly. Box *). 
World. 346246

2tf
THREE WEEKLY’ SERVICES FROM 

MONTREAL
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Virginian .. . .Friday, Sept. 2, Sept 30 
Friday, Sept. 9, Oct. 7 

Victorian ... .Friday, Sept. 16, Oct 14 
Corsican .........Friday, Sept. 23, Oct. 21

"IVYBN WISHING return passage, Ervg- 
land or Scotland, apply to F. Farns

worth, 1198 Queen West.This Coupon and 10 cents will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit of the Famous Unexplained Painting "The 
Shadow of the Cross.”

wheat
creased

ed

DARTIE6 WANTED to run hand knlt- 
ting machines, making up knitted 

goods for the trade at your home, whole 
or spare time; good pay; experience not 
necessary. For all particulars address 
Canadian Wholesale Distributing Co., 
Orillia, Ont.

Tunisian
3,

APARTMENTS TO LETMONTREAL TO GLASGOW
“ Most extraordinary indeed, all should see it”— 
Right Rev. W. W. Perrin, Bishop of British Columbia.

Grampian . ...Saturday. Sept. 3, Oct 1 
Pretorlan .. .Saturday, Sept. 10, Oct. 8 
Hesperian ...Saturday, Sept. 17, Oct. 15 
Ionian

TNOWLING. PARKDALE - Modern 
xJ housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
In connection. Phone Park 1863.ARCHBISHOP MACLAGAN DEAD edtf Grope 

Liverpool w 
that French l 
In, or abolltlo 
Ihelr wheat I 
condition and 
preferring Dai 
erica n wlntei 
reports disapi 
«i cing, their ci

CALES MANAGER and salesmen wanted 
° by a prominent foreign calendar and 
advertising novelty house about to open 
branch office In Toronto; must be experi
enced; splendid opportunity for capable ■ 
men. Write at once, giving fu|l particu
lars, A. Scllkowltz, 291 7th avenue, New 
York.

Saturday, Sept. 24, Oct 22 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE & LONDON 

Steamers sail from Montreal every 
Saturday, calling at Havre, France. 
Service Is composed of one-class, sec
ond cabin steamers; moderate rates.

Full Information on application to 
THE ALLAN LINE, General Agency 
for Ontario, 77 Yonge Street, Toronto.

1Frelate Who Crowned Queen Alex
andra Is No More, HORSES AND CARRIAGES?

t- ■M
^7 ANTED—Dapple-grey ^carriage horse,
about 16 hands, sound and quiet in ali 
harness. Bond's Livery, Sheppard street, 
Toronto.

GRAND CONCERT
By the

Glasgow Select Choir
(Founded 1879)

Maseey Hall, Thursday, Sept. 29

LONDON, Sept. 19.—Dr. MacLagan, 
the former Arch-bishop of York. Is 
dead.

A *OYAL aAlexandra Bell Piano Co., 
146 Yonge 

Mats. Wed., Sat., 28c to 81.00 
Tbe Messrs, Shubert and Wm. A. Brady present

123
Most Rev. Wm. Dalrymple Mac

Lagan. B.C., D.D., D.C.L., LL.D., was 
born at Edinburgh in 1826, and was 
fifth son of David MacLagan, M.D. He 
served In the Indian army 1847-62, re
tiring as lieutenant. He 'left the army 
for tile church, and was ordained a 
deacon In 1856. He became Bishop of 
Lichfield in 1878, and Archbishop of 
York In 1891. It was he who crowned 
Queen Alexandra jn 1902. He re
tired from the archbishopric In 1909, 
and was succeeded by Dr. Cosmo Gor
don Lang. Bishop of Stepney, who 
had a short time before declined to -be
come Bishop of Montreal.

VVANTED—A good general cook; also 
’ ” housemaid. Apply Mrs. Worts, 441 
Avenue road. Phone North 685.CONTRACTORS; He“THE IGGER ** ’23

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE FreA splendid program by twenty of 
the best professional singers In Scot
land. Part Songs. Glees and Madrigals, 
varied with Solos. Duets and Trios.

Price* of Tickets, 26c, 60c, 76c, 8 LOO 
and 81.60.

The Reserved Seat plan wiy be open
ed at Massey Hall on Saturday, Sept. 
24, at 9 a.m..

Ask for a program and It will be 
mailed to any address.
Management of Wm. Campbell. Phone 

North 50.

The Nee- Theatre’s Greatest Success, with
GUY BATES POST

Evening», 26c, 50e, 76c, 81.00, 81.50 
Wit Week—Forbes Robert eon

-QAKER-HAMILTON, Masons, Contrac- 
£> tors. 130-132 Mulock avenue, West To
ronto. Bricks laid by the thousand. ed

^7ANTED—Flrst-ciase stenographer.who

take technical dictation rapidly and aocu- ' 
rately; excellent opportunity. Write, giv
ing reference, W. J. Bird, 324 Frick Bldg.. 
Pittsburg, Pa., U.S.A.

Prsnce—The 
lng French 
wheat crop a. 
the Official ]a 
This rame aui 
«Hretnents a» 
.ilderlng the i:

New Twin-Screw Steamers of lj t»l 
tons.

NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH, BOU
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
Sept. 6th .................................... NOORDAM
Sept. 18th ................... ROTTERDAM
Sept. 20th ................................RYNDAM
..The new KU*! twin-screw Rotterdam
34.17» tone rhetor, one of the largest
marine leviathans of the world.

A M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger -Agent, Toronto. out.

EDUCATIONAL.
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PRINCESS w^ra4.y

HENRY B. HARRIS Presents

DAIItWAT operating and agents’ duties 
B thoroughly taught under best condl- 
tiens for securing prompt employment. 
Particulars free. Write Central Telegraph 
School, Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toron -

ed"

■n^ANTED—Cultured,
• * cessful man. with 

canvasser, to organize newspaper Bible 
Reading Clubs; three thousand dollars 
yearly to accepted man; state your quali
fications. Drawer 324. Brantford.

Industrious, suc- 
the Instincts of a

ties.
Wim

Winnipeg w) 
aa follows: N< 
2 northern, 36" 
4 northern, 17; 
16; sinter wire

to.The TRAVELING 
SALESMAN

613346•d

Shea’s New Theatre
Matinee Dally, 26c I Evenings, 26c, 

80c and 76c.
Ml»» Gertrude Hoffman 1 Gordon and 

Marx: McPhee and Hill; The Three 
Swell Singers; Sammy—Burns ’ and 
Fulton—Alice; The Klnetograph; Por
ter J. White and Company.

ARCHITECTS YX7ANTED—At once, four boilermakers, 
V» accustomed to marine work. Apply 

Colllngwood Shipbuilding Co., Colllng- 
wcod,' Ont.

BURGLAR GETS 18 MONTHS — IA Comedy by James For bee. 
*ept 28, 27, 28—The Clrl From Footer's ! A.AMERICAN LINE R. DENISON & STEPHENSON,

&ME5» Phone^^ *^S8r
St. Louis .... Oct. 1 ISt. Paul ....Oct. 15

WOFound Guilty of Forcing a Number of 
Owcr Sound Business Places. Wheat, bush 1 

Corn, bush ... 
World's shlpn

Alt.erican .......
Russian .........J
Dtmihlan ... J 
Indian ...... 1
Argentine ....]
Australian ...1 
Chm and Kcr

Total -,...........

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A FEW HUNDRED dollars- will buy 

"■ only right to manufacture a line In 
Canada; 15 per cent, profit Box 22, World 
Office. 6712345

DAILY W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608.

edtf

H-BO. 
VJ T,LADIES-10!OWEN SOUR'D. Sept. 19.—A series 

of petty burglaries wlitoh have been 
perpetrated during the past fortnight, 
in which entrance was forced into sev
eral business houses,and small amounts 
of money taken, came to an end on 
Saturday night, when Sidney Ho-pe, a 
young Englishman, -was arrested. This 
morning he confessed to having com
mitted tihe burglaries when he was 
confronted by the owners of the 
articles found In his room In connec
tion with a Chinese restaurant.

Tlhe prisoner is an undersized man 
, and was able to force his way thru 

very small openings. Eighteen months 
in the Central Prison was tht sentence 
he received.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
t New York—London Direct.
Mesaba ... Sept. 24 ; Minneapolis...Oct g 
Wlnnewaska ..Oct. 1 I Minnetonka

RED STAR LINE
HERBALISTTHE QUEEN 

OF BOHEMIA
Canadian Pacific Ry.

ROYAL MAIL

REVELRY 
OF SONG 
COMEDY 
AND GIRLS 

Next Week- ’TH* GOLDEN CROOK.'

..Oct. 15

MELBA -
"BROKERS or agents wanted to get 
XJ shares subscribed for a Toronto loan 
company; liberal commission. Box 99. 
World Office, Toronto. ’

A LVER’S CREAM Ointment for piles, 
A. varicose, ulceration, skin diseases. 
Alver’s pure herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alyer, 169 Bay street, Toronto.

New York—Dove_ Antwerp
.. bept. 24 , Lapland, new.Oct. 8 

Vaderland ... Oct 1 / Kroonland .. Oct. 15
Finland .

EMPRESSESWEDNESDAY
MASSEY HALL WHITE STAR LINE PRINTING BUSINESS, in western city.

■ large up-todate plant) Including auto
matic machinery and monotypes. Oppor
tunity of a lifetime. Half cash, balance to 
ault. Apply Millier & Richard, 7 Jordan- 
street.

PRINTING
"BUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 

merits; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
«1 Yonge. edTtf

GRAND mats 
OPERA At the Mercy! 
HOUSE °* Tiberius

W NKKT-FI8KK O’HARA.

25-50WED. 
• BAT. The 

On passage : 
ouehele, again 
w*ek, and 25.i 
ertase, 1,624.800 

Corn, 19,133,0( 
«ease,
_ Broomhall 
figures on wh- 
vjted. owing to 
™ of Australl 
ftrred to the c 

Total wheat t 
Vtek, 8,704.000 
bushtls last t. 
year ago.

N. Y—Queenstown—Holyhead—Liverpool
•Arabic .... Sept. 211 Celtic ........  Oct 8
Baltic............ Oct. 1 | Cedric

' •“ Plym’th—Cherb’g—Southampton
re'.itoolc .. Sep;. 28 r Majestic ... Oct 12 
Oceanic............Oct. 5 | Adriatic

BStef»S7Wa>S%.*-" ■“ My OF THE ATLANTIC Oct. 15
Lentfth. 870 leet Breadth, 63H feet 

Wireless end iuLmarlmP Signals 

HOLD All RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

OTTAWA PLUMBERS STRIKE .. Oct. 19
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
Cymric ........  Oct. 4 / Cymric.........
Zeeland..........Oct. IS | Zeeland

New York and Boston to

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A UTOMOBILiE, touring car, flve-paa- 

A. senger, like new, fully equipped; 
cost *2300; price to settle claim, *649; bar
gain;. must sell. 1688 West King

1.339.000
LIVE BIRDSBelieved to Be Acting in Sympathy

With Montreal Fellow Tradesmen."

OTTAWA, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—All 
the plumbers and steamfltters engaged .
strike116 IMfunderSetrh»atr1b°Ut °" ! ”nd ,b*7 Dreamland ABnrL®,uer... A ;

ing in sympathy with their fellow 
tradesmen In Montreal, four hundred 
of whom are now on strike. The men 
are asking for 40 cents an hour and an 
eight hour day. At present they are 
getting 36 cents an hour and working 
nine hours a day.

BOTHA STILL PREMIER.

PRETORIA, Sept. 19__It was offi
cially announced to-day that Gen.
Louis Botha will retain the premier
ship, despite the losses sustained by 
the Nationalists in the recent elec
tions to the new federal assembly and 
ihis own defeat at the hands of the 
Unionist candidate, Sir Percy Fitz
patrick.

Noted Paris Physician Coming.
Dr. Louis Wickhamh of Parols, cele

brated for his studies in the treatment 
or cancer by radium, Is soon to visit 
Toronto. He will lecture here In the 
Academy of Medicine on Sept. 3<i.

Nov. i 
Nov. 15 AFOUND WITH HER THROAT CUT TITOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen St. 

IL West. Main 4269. ed7The “Empress Daily News.” 
Published end distributed free each 
moraine to peseendere, containing the 
news ol the day. stock market reports, 
etc., received on board by Wireless 
•very alibi.
For rates and further informa
tion apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to

L E. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario,

S.E. Cor. King A Yonge 
Toronto.

RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT

Romanic.. Oct. 1 Nov. 12 Dec. 15 Feb.l
lanopic ....................Oct. 22. Nov. SO. Apr. 8
C!etic ...................... Nov. 2. Dec. 7, Mar. 23.
•CEDRIC (21,035 tons) ..Jan. 11 Feb. 22 
•CELTIC (20.904 tons) ..Jan. 25 Mar. S 
Largest Steamers to Mediterranean.

Mart Lying by Her Side Bleeding From 
Several Wounds.

62
BUTCHERS TjiNGLISH BULL PUPPIES, pedigreed, 

X-J seven weeks old. Wilson, 306 Queen- 
street East. 713

"CIOR SALE—One double type case frame 
7 fid eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office

JTRURO. N.S., Sept. 19.—A 
dead with her throat cut and a. man 
lying by her side in an alcoholic stupor 
and bleeding from several wounds was 
the shocking discovery made jn a 
house on Foundry Hill in Truro.

The name of the woman was Mrs. 
Maud Wright, and of the man Stephen 
Perry. Both are of ill repute, and are 
said to have been living together for 
tome time. Both were drunk on Sat
urday night. These are about all the 
foots so far known to the police, who 
have Perry under arrest.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 
x West. John Goebel. College 806 ed"

woman
ST. LAY

■Receipts of fa 
el* of grain an 
.-««-Two hu 
*V39c to 40c pe 

Hay-i-Twenty

Grain—
Wheat, buth« 
wneat. goose 
"Uttrwbeat. b 
5l’S bu*hel .
gj’vz'r
oats, bushel

r M*y end Stn
per ton 

£}raw, loose, 
Straw, bundle 

Frolta and Ve 
gjior.s, bushe
fear!

Dairy Produce
farmei 

e'W*. strictly

6nHkeye’ <treJ
“Pring chlckH 
S* a'-cksTi

S ir.3
f2g- Choice

5^ common 
lie*.

Sp«ng iamg^
pARM PRot

HOUSE MOVING
TTOL'iE MOVING and" raistng^doni: j! 

Nelson, 106 Jarvis street. ed

5o—MAJESTIC THEATRE-100
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Latest Motion Pictures.
FOUR SHOWS DAILY.

Mats.—-1.45 and 3.30. Evgs.—7.30 and 9.

WHITE STAR FITmi^?,taNDR51^ 68(11 Printed card», 
■*- billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
phone, Barnard. 36 Dundas

Streets.
246tf Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 24611

H. G. Thor ley) P.A, 41 King E.. Toronto. ton.edMASSAGE
i

ATASSAGE (Scandinavian). Mme. Con- 
»tantin, 80 Brunswick avenue. Col

lege 6478.
WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,Ltd.
42I prepare you for light opera in nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 Beaconsfleld Ave.

ed7
♦ ARTICLES WANTEDTjlACIAU AND BODY massage — Bathe

medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, ! I — 
o04 Parliament street. Phone North 2493

GRAND
TRUNK
ROUTE

Theft or Breach?
John 5 . Cole told Robert Hod gins 

to sell his mining claims and keep 
alî over *590. Hodgins sold half the 
cSaJms for that sum and kept the rest. 
He also kept the money. Charged with 
theft in court yesterday. J. tv. Curry, 
his counsel, argued that this was not 
■theft, but. breach of contract. An 
adjournment was made for a decision 
on tills point.

A GO?D Jraeb Price paid- for your bl- 
■*" cycle- Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. 

___ edtf
Sailing to S. S. Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth

xFe^d8.^ iïï&f .?,0aNm^.%oWfoDMY AKD "
Ham1ftonaUGtr LodndTornUnk tra‘n $erV‘Ce betWeen Toronto and Sarnia Wharf via

SAILINGS TO SALLT STB. MARIE AND GEORGIAN n 4 YFrom Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen" Sound '
Saturday.

Information from r.llw.y “ckeV agents or tbe Company at Snrnlo or

J. P. McAVAY. ed7
"VF ASS AGE. baths and medical electrici- 

ty. Mrs. Colbram, 753 Yonge. N.
ed'tf ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 

a Pu/Cha*ed for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building. Toron-

3229.

PORTS
11.45 p.m. Wednesday and TOBACCOS AND CIGARS ed?

A BpbLARD. TT holesale and Re- 
ZT ,al1 Tobacconist, 2? Yonge Phone M. 4543. 8

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is the sole head of a 
A a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Do
minion Lauds Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district. Entry by proxy 
made at any agency, on certain 
tlont. by father, mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister of intending homestead’

yETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
Dîmlnlon- >°cated or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg.
ed street.

Threaten Big Lockout,
MANCHESTER. England, Sept. 19.— 

The federation of master cotton spin
ners to-day decided on a general lock
out on Oct. 1. unless the Fern mill 
dispute at Oldham is settled by that 
date.

In the event of a. lockout! 150,000 
operatives will be affected direftly.

rdONE ROUND 
TRIP DAILY 
Except Sunday. 

Leave Toronto at 9 a.m.
Leave Hamilton at s p.m.
Arrive Toronto at 7.45 p.m.

Single Fare 50c. Return 75c. 
Ten-trip Ticket. 82.50. 

Wednesdays and Saturdays, 50c return.
Turblnia leaves Toronto at 5.30 p.m 

Leaves Hamilton at 9 a.m. Tickets 
good on both steamers.

Str. Macassa PATENTS LEGAL CARDSTORONTO HOTELS. 
HOTEVMOSSOP

j
F=5,HE^frTBu.?dtà?M KtogNÆNTo&

free. ™ Pro$Ptctl'e Patentee’’ mailed
teyaocers, 2 Toronto street. Toronto.

NIA£Aaj| FILLS03231may be 
condl-50-58 YO>GK STREET.

£lre»r»”European Plan.RATES—Room* with bath, *2.00 per 
day and up; room* without bath. $1.50 per day.
„ ,7)5? °?ly_ perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish- 
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
iXft£rVtelephone8 nn<l electric light in 
all bedrooms Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
624ft

ed7
er.

marriage licensesDuties.—Six months’ residence upon «n* 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may nve within 
nine miles of his home*teas on a farm nr 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occu 
pled by him or by" his father, mother 
son daughter, brother or elstei ’

In certain districts t homesteader 
-cod standing ma. pre-empt a quart»; 
section alongside his homestead. Priri 
*3.00 per acre. Dutles-Must reside unon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
In each of six years from date of home- 
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price *3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside ilx months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty 
and erect a house worth *300.00.

°,‘a°^OR’ WALLACE A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

D. o'r „ Barrister. Solicitor.*
• Crown Ufe Building. ed

F™. W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 
trol N,ot?ry„ Public, 34 Victoria
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

11 TIME-TABLE.
IN EFFECT SEPT. I9TH. 
belly ( Except Sunday)

Leave Toronto—?.30 a m., 2.00 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto—1.15 p.m.. 8.30 p.m. 
Season ends Oct. 15th.
Ticket Office, 63 Yonge Street, Trad- 

ers Bank Building.

m*dlum
I PRED W. FLETT. Druggist

1 i ce r s ea 6 ”tv eddî n gs* a ita nged° * tor & "wu* 
nesses unnecessary. r’ w|t-

A eomme
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, WELLAND
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 12th. and 
for the balance of the season, Steamer 
’Lakeside" will leave Port Dalhousie 

daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return
ing. will leave Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points In the Niagara Peninsula

For information phone Main 2553!
edtf

i i ed7

ART
:F. W. BIOS SOP. Prop. I-

j. îiïîgy* >£?»«•. gtraWCàpr ‘°î*- P

Butt!, tQre 1° 
Butter’ cr,amer r’ cr*amerS**‘«.nCib'lalrt|
«?nev ‘«riÂctJ

e>* comb*. ”

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

HOTELS CAFEedtf1___ _ _____________________
A THLETE HOTEL. 203 Yonge street—
.. Accommodation first-class, *1.50 and 4 
*- a day. John F. Scholes.

FLORISTS LU^LH ?t,.0r.r,®' Restaurant and par- 
m.re^r fjth* llfc essentials—pure food. 
Rnlrt.i s ^ pu^ water" Best 25c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner. 35c. Entrance 44
street1 East**""6*1 Ea**’ aleo at 46 Queen

ALWAYS OPEN.
Canada’s leading central resort High- 

class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto- 
mobillsts. Special low Winter rates.

edtf N^EAL—Headquarters for floral wreatl
N,K„d3iTdjJ

Cd; rates moderate. J. C. Brady. ______________ * ed7BUILDERS’ MATERIAL edlacres

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
OffiAndl2PBever'Le70 -y-ears‘ 

ed. house, 126 John.

ROOFINGw. W CORY. cpHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. Limited. Manning Chambers-Crushed
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of t'n..« stcue. SI 25,per ton. on wagons, at 

ad\ertl£emer.t will not be paid for.

MEDICAL
I C r*vi*cdHin* ®**t Fro,

RurivC.?,f‘klni
j L No , Tanow,

eoiA
L Jl wVnspect*<j|
Sk3

Write for Booklet. !»
Hotel Brant, Burlington J8r^-!T)R’ PEAX- Specialist, 

8a' 5 College itrcct.
dlseares of men.edtf street '0,'r.crf.

Main v;n. Ware-

i Inspected

r

A
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HUNTING !
Now Is the time to select territory 

and engage gulden
Open Season In

QUEBEC—Moose, Caribou and Deer 
—Sept. 1st to Dec. Slit) Sept. 1st 
to Jan. 31st.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Moose, Cari
bou, Deer—Sept. 16th to Nov. 30th.

NOVA SCOTIA—Moose—Sept. 16th 
to Nov. 16th. (Caribou and Deer 
protected until 1913.)
Send for Pamphlets containing 

Game Lews to

*

HARVESTERS’ EXCURSION 
to Winnipeg, South Saskatchewan, 
Saskatoon, Warroan, Swan River 
and Intermediate stations, via Chi
cago and Duluth.

$10.00
and proportionately low fares to 
points beyond on the G.T.P. and C. 
N. Railways.

GOING DATE, SEPT. 23RD, 1910
Excursion to New Ontario, Sep
tember 19th and 20th. Single 
Fare for Round Trlp,-

X#olv-.111 8ta’tlons in Ontario, west 
Kingston and Madawaska, to 

nVJvS, on Temiskaming & Northern 
north ° Rallway Halleybury and
„.ieml8,camlnS Board of Trade will 
.w? bersonally conducted tours to 
show visitors the country.

RETURN LIMIT SEPT. 30.
Full Information arid tickets at 

City Ticket Office, northwest cor- 
?»*r, and Yonge Streets. PhoneMain 4209.

• 1

CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

OCEAN 
LIMITED 

Leaving Montreal 
7.30 r. M.

Daylight Vltw of 
Matapedla ïajley

Fer tickets, reservation of berths 
and nil farther Information apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Office,

51 King St E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block)

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 
8.18 A.M. 

Panoramic View 
of, Quebeo

u a

*

/ DODDS >
KIDNEY

m PILLS
IlfM ,

Vy
y*

;y

Vct

Ni agara Central Route

STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
'BURLESQUE AVAUDEVlLt l

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

GRAND TRUNK RÛILWA
SYSTEM

Canadian

Pacific
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-TUESDAY MOVING - :NIGS WANTED THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 20 1910 : 'T . ||
RS and floor FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE ■4ur mill, wanted immedj

,P WANTED * Wheat Markets Are Top Heavy 
But Values Hold Up Well

Ship Your Cattle, Calves, 
Hogs, Sheep and Horsea

129 CARS AT UNION YARDS 
9ENEAAL QUALITY MEDIUIIII

springefs at *46 to *6 each: nine steers,
1236 Tbe. each, at *6.75; five steer*, Ik# the. 
each.at *6.<0.

Alexander Levack bought 90 butcher*. 
900 to 1066 lb*, each, at IS to *6 par cwb

May-bee & Wileon bought 60 exporters, 
1300 lb#, each, at *6.60, and wnt have 100 
more on this market on Tuesday.

Murby * Wileon bought one load of 
feeders, 880 lb*, each, at *8 per. cwt. "

William McClelland bought three load* 
of butcher*, 900 to 1060 lbe. each, at *3.20 
to *6.70.

T. Connor bought 22 exporters, 1360 lbs. 
each, ât *6.60; one load exporter*, ISO the. 
each, at *6.25; halt a load of. bulls at *4.25 
to *6.26.

C. Zeagman & Son* bought 230. stocker* 
and feeders, 520 to 980 lb*, each, at *4.25 
to *6.25; one load butchers, 7W*"lb*, each, 
at *4.60. This firm win , have ten load* 
of etockers and feeder* at the City Mar
ket on Tuesday, as follow# : Two load» 
of yearlings; three load*, SCO to 900 lb*, 
each; two loads, 900 to 960 lbe, each; two 
loads, 1060 to 1160 lb*, each; one load of 
heifer* and steer*.

F> Sherwood bought for Swift A. Co., 
126 sheep, 148 lbs. each, at *4.86; 7 culls 
and rams, 180 lbe. each, at *3.70; 674 lambs, 
88 lbe. each, at *6.18.

Gunns, Limited, bought 95 lamb#, 9* .lbe. 
each, at *6.22*4 per cwt.

W. J. Neely bought for P*rK-BlackweJl 
Co. four loads of butcher*., at *6 to *5.75 
tor steer* and heifer*; cows1 at *g,to *4.76; 
canner* at *1.76 to *2.28.

Wtn. Creaiock bought 2*0 butchers' cat
tle, as follow* : Steer* and heifers, good' 
quality, at *6.50 to *6.7$; common to me
dium, *5 to *6.50; cows, *3.60 to *4.80.

A. W. McDonald bought f*r Gunns five 
carload* of butchers at *4.75 to *6; cows, 
two loads, at *2.25 to *4.80.

Charles McCurdy bought four butchers’ 
cattle, 850 to 1000 lb*, each, at *4.90 to 
*6.00.

NEW INTAKE INO CONDUIT 
NEEDED TO MEET DEMAND

isTssiissa'^g|
CR wanted for large mamT 1

___________________________a» ’ h

1ER WANTED—First-da*.
. gum and marshmallow 1 

charge. Give references". 1 
Apply McLaughlan & Son ' 
men Sound. Ont. 8

Visible Gr»i« Supplies Iacreasiag—-Chicago Optiois Clew Hr®, 
Bet Wineipeg Sags Lover. Best Exporters Steady —- Medium 

Cattle 10c to 20c Lower-Sheep, 
Lambs and Hogs Firm.

TO “THE BEST MARKET,”Waterworks Engineer Fellowes Ad
vocates Extension to Plant at 

Cost of Around $300,000. Union Stock YardsWorld Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 19.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
lid to lid higher than cm Saturdayrcorn, 
lid to %d lower.

September, wheat at Chicago closed un
changed from Saturday ; September corn, 
lie higher, and September oat*, lie lower

October wheat at Winnipeg dosed %c 
lower than Saturday; October -otrts, He 
higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 68, con
tract'19; cofn. 42*. 96; Oats. 134, 68. " '

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day ' were 
913 cars, against 355 a week ago. and 1110 
a year ago; oats to-day, 55; barlev, 20; 
flax, 2.

• Duluth receipts of wheat were 155. 
against 159 last week, and H33 a year ago.'

Minneapolis receipts of wheat were 806 
cars, against 745 a "Week ago, ànd 8S2 a 
year ago.

and bulls .:........
Country hides ....
Calfskins ........................
Lambskins ......
Horsehldee, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb ... 
Tallow, No. L per lb 
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed ............
Wool, rejection# ........

.. .. 60S234 0 W
ER—State experience, and 
ected to Joseph O'Mara! 1

.... 0 11 

.... 0 35
3 <X> West Toronto. Pens Under Roof.

' Write for Premium List for
Receipts of live stock at the UniOû 

Stock Yards were 129 car loads, conslstr 
nig of 2694 cattle, 109» sheep and lambs, 57 
calve* and 24 horses.

The quality of cattle generally wa* not 
as good as It wa* one week ago, altho. 
there were two or three load* Of exporter* 
that would be hard to surpass.

Trade was slow, market draggy, early 
In the day, but later lti the day business 
brightened up somewhat and at the dose 
everything was reported sold.

Prices for the best export cattle were 
Steady at last week's quotation*, but all 
others for export were 10c to 15c, and In 
some extreme cases 20c per cwt, lower.

Exporters.
E. L. Woodward bought for Swift & Co.. 

157 export steer* for London, 1360 lbs. 
each, at *6.48 average, or a range of *6.26 
to *7.06. For Liverpool, *10 steers, 1220 lbs. 
each, at an average of *6 06. or a range in 
price* Of 15.76 to *6.2$.

George B. Campbell bought for Morris 
& Co., 140 Liverpool and Manchester ex
porters, 1150 to 1275 lbe.. at *6.50 to $6.10.

Butchers.
Picked lots of prime cattle, *6 to $6.25:

it.. So rapidly ha* the city's consumption 
of water Increased that Waterworks 
Engineer Fellowes advocates the laying
of gn additional six foot Intake pipe 
and a conduit pipe to convey the water 
from the filtration plant to the tunnel 
under the bay.

He hopes that these addltlnos, which 
will cost about *300,000, will he made 

This will necessitate an
other money bylaw, but It may not be 
submitted next January.

When the tunnel was built it was 
made of sufficient capacity to handle 
double the quantity of water being 
drawn from the lake, but It was not 
thought that the need of this provision 
would be felt so soon.

Would Go Wegt.
Mr. Fellowes plans to have the new 

Intake laid to the west of the existing 
one, and to extend from the course of 
the present one In a southwesterly di
rection, entering the filtration plant at 
the same, point a* the present one. 
There i* now only one six foot pipe 
frOm the filter beds to the tunnel, and 
one of like size will be added- Thle 
will give a dally supply of 86,000,0*0 
gallon*.

Thé proposal contemplates carrying 
the' new intake pipe about 1300 yards 
out and extending the present pipe fo 
about the same length.

Working on New Tracks.
The work of tearing up Wliton-ave- 

nue, beginning at Sherboume-âtreat 
and working east. In preparation for 
the laying of rails, began yesterday, 
while another gang wa* busy on Har- 
bord-street.

The work* department estimate* that 
600 feet of grading and ISO feet of con
creting. can be done in a day. After 
the grading Is done by the city, the 
railway set* the rails, and the city fln-

0 30
6 05% 0 06%
0 13 . 0 14

ix for packing house—State 
and wages expected to 

. Palmerston.) Ont.
234

0 19 0 21t a FAT STOCK SHOW.0 15
for packing house, who - 
understands .British Linde fl 

state experience and wages 
-répit O’Mara, Palmerstr ®

FRUIT MARKET.
There Was Only a moderate supplv of 

fruit on the Toronto Fruit Market yeeter- 
(or MIUtqbU^lne** wae reported very good

Peaches continued to be the best sell
ers. prices ranging from 50c to *1.10.

The following price* were current:
Apples, barrel ............................. *2 75 to $1 0ft
Bananas, bunOh
Beets, basket ......................... .. » is
Blueberries, 11-quart basket. 1 25
Cabbage, crate ........
Cantaloupes, basket 
Cantaloupes, crate .
Celery, basket ..........
Carrots, basket ........
Corn, per dozen .....
Cranberries, bbl ....
Cucumbers, basket 
Citrons, basket ...
Egg plant, basket 
Grape* (Cal.), box 
Grapes, basket ...
Gherkins, basket

Sept. 21. Sept. 20, Sept. 18, h**
1908. 1909. 1910, fry™»* *>zen ••

Wheat, bush ..24.695.W0 13,384,000 29,207,000 a™'vv:' ' . ..
Corn, bush ...... 2,913,000 2,281,000 3.839,000’ X? pickling, basket
Ofcta, bush...... .-,,878,60) 10.361,000 18.423.000. crate ■

Compared with a week ago the visible i . ■•••■
wheat thows an Increase of 900.000.bushels:! _Crawfords
corn. Increase of 884,000 bushels; oats, in- oi —2 basket ■•••

of 675,000 bushels..................... , j Plums, basket .
During the corresponding week last year e7®en

wheat Increased 2,159,000 bushels; corn In- ! red -
rrcased 274,000 bushels, and oats Increased b%,
1.489,000 bushels. =w**t Potatoes, bbl

The Canadian visible wheat supply Is ^sket •■••••
3,290,000 bushels, against 2,793,000 bushels ” at6™*lons. Imported
last week, and 3,575,000 bushels A year no a im . VV- ____
ago; oau. 7,014,000 bushels, against 7,002,001 GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
bushels a week ago, and 530,000 bushels a 
year ago.

RICE (BL WHALEYnext year. i:R—State experience and 
ected to Joseph O’Mara,, Live Stock Commission Dealers I

UNION STOCK YARDSCHERS—State experience 
lit!es and wages expected, 
-ph O’Mara, Palmerston,

1 2$ 1 75
0 20Primaries.

To-day. VVk. ago. Yr. ago. 
Wheat, receipts ..2.000,000 1,881,000 2,180,000

do. shipments .. 720,000 525.000 787,00ft
Corn, receipts .... 2*5,000 908,000 662,000

do. shipments ... 385,000 1.950,090 999 000
Osts, receipts .... 785,000 

do shipments .. 367/-C6

£1 35
East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.

Bill Stock in your own name to our car*.

REFERENCE- DOMINION BANK, Phone Junction 543. 
SALESMEN—H. G. Whaley ; John Black, Phone Junction 643 ; 

David Robertson, Phone Junction 648.

. 0 30
Ô250 20R—Must be good 0 «ate experience and wages 

seph O'Mara, Palmerston,
Ô’ÎÔ0 25

0 16
0 06

.10 003
[AKER—State experience 
expected to Joseph O’Mara,

023
....... i

loads of good, *5.75 to $6; medium, *5.30 to 
3 $ *5.66; cerumen to medium, *4.75 to *5.25: 
0 56 cows, *3 to *5; canners, *1.85 to *2.50.

Stockers and Feeders.
All th* Stockers and feeders on sals 

.... were readily, bought at unchanged prices 
5 00 ranging from *4.50 to $5.60. See sales given 
1 25 below.

0 15
Visible Supply.

X comparison of the visible grain sup
plies In the United States to-dav and on 
the corresponding, date* of the ‘past two 
years, is as follows :

« 25
0 20
3 00 -L WESLEY DVKN 

Pkoae Park 184.
Market Notes.

J. S. Robert ton of Kansas City teas a 
visitor at the market.

W. G. Richardson of Shelburne was -on 
the market with a-load of butchers’ cat-

Kstabtlaued 1883.allroad station work—Op- 
or employment better than 
e. We teach for all Cana- 

have Grand Trunk and 
hem main line telegrapn ' 
s station forms. Fall term, 
evening and mall courses, n 
-n School Railroading, 81 1 
oronto.

WM. B. LEVACK 
Pkoae Park 1U4.0 20 

0 40 1 09

DUNN & LEVACK4 00 4 50 I. 0 26 
. 4 56:..v

tie.0 75 Live Steck Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep Lambs, Calves
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

REFERENCES- nonunion Bank, Bank of Montreal, R. G. Dan and BradstreeVa, 
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, W. J. BRACKEN, FRED DUNN

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
_______  will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238.___________

Milkers and Springers.
A moderate Supply sold at about steady 

prices, ranging fronv$45 to *75 each.
Veal Calves.

Veal calves sold at $3.60 to *7.50 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

The market for sheep and lambs was 
brlsl^all offerings being readily taken as 
follows: Ewes. *4.50 to *5 per cwt. : rams 
and culls, *3.50 to $3.70; lambs, $5.90 to 
$6.25 per cwt.

Maybee & Wilson will have eleven car
loads of northwest cattle, nit of good 
quality, amongst which Is a choice load 
of feeders, at the City Marjtet Tuesday ; 
that Is, to-day. *

2 25 2 50
I oo

2tf 0 SU 1 10
0 40 ft 60

XG return passage. Eng- 
otland, apply to F. Fame- 
ten West.

. 0 45 0 75ci ease ? go 0 40

CATTLE. MARKETS
Old Country Prices Firm—Hogs Dull 

and About Unchanged.

e<t 0 0 75
0 90,r.

ANTED to run hand knit- @ 
lues, making up knitted y 
trade at your home, whole -p 
I good pay; experience not - 
lr all particulars address ■ 
Mesale Distributing Co..' ‘3

... 4 $
0 20
0 20

Price* unchanged at $9 for selects, fed °m eu*ke MrreculL* • 4ft
and watered, and $$.65 to drovers for hogs, 4596* Market irregular, st,cere, $5.4»
f.o.b., cars at country points. t0 : bulls, $3.50 to $4.50; cows, $2.25 to

, . ... Representative Sales. $3.50: dressed beef, steady,
to 9to oust'd. red’ whlt* or mtxed' 900 Dunn & Levack sold 22 exporters, 1250 Calves—Receipts, *412; veals, firm: but- hv th,
to 9«c, outside. lbs. each, at $6 per cwt. : 21 exporters. 1200 termllks and westerns, strong to 25c high- *shes the job by concreting the roadbed

Rve—No 2 ^ lbe., at $6.80; 23 exporters, 1280 lbs., at $5.75: «r veals, $8 to *11: culls, $5 to $7; grass- a"d Paving It. The railway Will start
rtje—i\o. i, s-c, outside. 21 butchers’ heifers, 990 lbs, at *5.70; 3 ers and buttermilks. $4 to *6,50: westerns, placing the rails In a day or two, and
Barley—48c to ^.~ts,de. «V-Wlfeî^ Ulbt, S l^î^.' ^ ^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ °'

*ltoantmck lak^pôris^' newn<vtoeï1'' bnlche?». SSO^ib^.^at'hjO;'lO^butche^s^im stro^? lamlwf »!$®t08*'4.75;

etn tiolu- 1 tobth- lbs., at *5.50; 9 heifers. 950 lbs., at *5; 23 tops. *5; culls, *2.50 to *3; tombs. *6 to’#
ern, *1.01%, No. 3 northern, *1.06%. butchers, 1025 lbs., at *5.45; 10 heifers, 1040 evils, *5 to *5.Ç0„ .

Oats—Canadian X- , lbe- at 66.50;' 4 cows, 1225 lbs., at *4.70; li Hogs-Recelpte, 76ÎO head: Market, e*sl-37%c- No A «•> lb»-, at *5; 6 cows. 1050 lbs., at ei at *9.o0 to *».% plge,- *9.90. !
No 2 aê‘ outride ■ torts; Ontario. $4.38; 1 cow, 1120 lbs., at *5; 13 cows, 1180 -a------- >,

’ ■! 8!c’ 0Ut*1<Je-____ lbe.. at *4.70: 12 cows, 1060 lbs., at *4.50: 1 . Chicago Cattle Market
Corn—Nft o v ah aw Rfiiie. w. ' e ec % 1Û00 lbs., & t $4; 1 bull, 1W0 lbs., at CHICAÔ-O, Sêpt. 19.—C&ttté-*Rccêlot<

C.l.f., Midland or Colilngwood ‘ No ’ yel- Soothe1 nalrb8"’ ** H'7’’ 2 Bprlnser6, >J>«rttet weak; mostly too lower;

_____  as follows: Exporters, at *6 to *6.66: butch- and feeders, *4.15 to *6; cows aûd heifers,
Ontario flour—New, winter wheat flour, ZrN/ufti ^Betide* t.hi-’ftô Ç'^.ca,v”. »«•«* to 

*3.75 to *3.80, outside. io-ld onej^d V'e^ra^Æ''ex^rfem .ow!^^,y‘;
Manitoba flour-Quototlons at Toronto *706,bbCtVthisFs^to*5critw'lo^to' % fd’ h*a'T^*fc*6 to’ *9.50;

«'to; A’tot&.VSo. eee°ed PatentS’jtbhy; market6 & £'^*8 6%

^ ssreœw. we-
wL,p« «% SSS5Æ „ eTekwww «k fbedess

:msS3 *■« «ri.’L* SSA*«rsâ '̂ A
..’SS •®r<w*î" w’bl's KnAire sgr«Eims’j&|ptrte ts&^«w,000 6,9o2,000 —-— at *6.16; IS exporters, 1,338 lbs., at *6.15: 18 nj^LlerL ®t*5rs- *7-25 to fi.65; ship- 22 Ellzabr-th-etreet, as a bookkeeper, men, and guarantee Satlîlaction
' r. Toronto Sugar Market. exporters. lbs., ad *«.18; M exportera SdfiJ8 F-84’- th9 Pancer brothers assaulted him and to all OUT CUStomerA

•• Gronulated, *0.20 per cwt. in barrels; No. ’fT^lbs.. at *6.60: 4 exporters, 1225 Iba., at bun. t*ss tdtK*28:.is<5Jrs’ *S’*® lrt *5'60: 8tdle *130 Which he had In an inside vest * °
1 golden, *4.80 per cwt. In barrels; Beaver, *5&i l8 exporters, 1269 lbs., at *6.15; 19 L « 1 «6S»UL*,’25L *tockers and feeders, pocket. „nL0

” 710,MO $5 per cwt. Hi bags. These prices arc for «porters, 1316 lbe., at *6.15: 1 exporter, îî,™.1 «^’76L?<>ck helfer*’ ** JO *4.2*; fresh ! Schwartz declared Louis Panose sow PHONE PARK 2078
432,000 216,000 delivery here. Car lots 5c less. In 100- 1520 lb», at *6.15; 21 exporters, 1209 lbs £?*£•. “nd “P^nger*. active and Strong, to ^ Pancer saw

lb. bags, prices are 5c less. at *6.15; 20 exporters, 1248 lbs., at $6.25: 16 228 to *70; veals, receipts, 1000 ; M>.ers. *llm the money on July IS, Western Cattle Market
exporters, 1312 lbs., at $6.45; 20 exporters b^d^active and steady, $0.56 to *10.50 | and also where he put It. Between 10 K00m 1#* 1,111
13*6 lbs., at $6.45 : 20 exporters. 1335 lbs.. ! f,®0*^IH^celPt*- t5’*80 hea4- fairly ac-. and 10.50 that night, wfiep he and My- ! 1 1 --------

•----------- at E exporters, 1295 lbs., at $6.15; 12 li, « r?8 y id 2?a1vyL,<ïi1 : bjavy, *9.5» era were walking down Chestnut-etreet CADMC CflB C Al C
, d- P- .Blckell & Co.. Manufacturera’ .lb*2 .at'.18 exporters. |0 «n. ’ J8:90 Douie Pancer came up to them on u I FARMS rUn uALt.________
Dife Building, report the following flue- « Jb - at *6,46, 6 exporters. 1138 lbe.. at L.J, to *3:60; _ bicycle and started calling him names. ------------ ----------- -- »•
tvatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade- $6: 2!,5??ortc-rs iæ4 lbs., at $6.66; 10 export-, 25Lî7’2^ dalrlee- to *9.90. ! «âd draaaed trim bv the vest a soufJ CACRIFICE SALE-Cholce 260-acre farm.

Close. traae. Ms, 1170lbs., at 05.90; 20exporters,1349 lbs . „^eep and■ Lambs-Recelpts. ISiOOO head- and.dragged nim by the vest. Ascuf- R Klngston-road, east of Toronto, Town-
Sept. 17. Open. High Low Close at*6.30; 20 exporters. 1168 lbs., at *6.90: 17 j7~ve„an^ 10o.,to 256 higher;. Iambs," «to f°llo”ea nd Pancer whlatled and gl|, 0f Pickering ; only $50 per acre, and 

Wheat— 8 .Cl »«• I exporters, 1200 lbs., at $6.10; to exporters i7J?vU* fîfL *S: 5'*art|ngs, <5.59 to $625- hle brother ppeared. The vest was worth double. Stewart, 56 Victoria. 712
Sept. ..... 96% 96% 97 96s« 9«ix : l22.vlb*.. at $6.10; 23 exporters, 1237 lbs., at 2v“Hrr81 to $6; ewes, *4.35 to *4!»; partly tom off and the money taken.------------------------ -------------------------------------------------
Dec. ... 103% 100% 100% 99% ioo^ : t8'l°v 21 exporters, 1280 lbs., at *6.10: 7 *heep, mixed, $2 to *4.90. . - " Myers gave similar evidence, but de- tt'ARM FOR SALE—224
May ... 109% 106% 103% 105% 105% totc^r 9*4 lbs. each, at K.lû per " fendants denied any robbery And said -*? Township of Markham, being

Corn— * cat.. 1 butcher. 1309 lbs., at *3.25: 1 butch- British Cattle Markets, th„— onlv „ fight In which Louis 28. rear of 4th concession. Soil first-class
sept... 54% 54% 55% 54% 55% îr- 1030 !b«-- *t *2; 2 butcher*. 1220 lbs., at 'NEW YORK. Sept. 19—London «ne w.n hoftan L?., clay loam! In good state of cultivation.
Dec. .. 53% 53% 53% 5»% $ * *4-75; 5 butchers, 1010 lbs., at $6.75; 7 butch- Liverpool cables quote Amerlc-in e!?d got prettj well beaten up. The case comfortable frame house; two barns, one
May ., 66% 56% 53% 551; iy- ^rs. lbs., at *5.25; 8 butchers, 1071 lbs tie easier, at 12c to 15c Mr" F08* on this morning. 60x 80. with stone stable; the other *0x50,

Oats— ’ ; *t *5.86; 16 butchers, 944 lbs., at $5 20-1 diessed weight- pound, Th* Jury believed the story of Frank wnh cement stable. Hay barn with pig-

se-- si si si & « •“»-«”* -wJSa
A -•.-** m m «s « & -rifcSiS";* '*<"• KSSSU'tt.SSîSroêZTm 8n^“JSSS«$St8US?!?

Oct..............16.77 19.37 to’" to'67 «2? ^1-60: 1 butcher. 1120 lbs., at *4; S^utehers |lmniTn.t0 laet we*k. and prices qs fôlt: got 49.50 of the money knowing It was -mdR SALE—This valuable property.
Lard- _ i9 ‘° 19 67 18”- |1«6 lbs , at *5.15; 2 butcher" lV lbs at J?? st*er«- ««condary. lV to stolen, While Macdonald itated that he T comprising M acres, part of lot 4.
it£ to!30* $$ $$ botu. ï44c’ ^ toWcjpw r«und. WVf 2

Oct..............li.jo 1L27 uio ll‘™ i}'« butcher, 990 lbs., at *3.25;'2 butcheri 61.Î J-rdaÿ’s quotation" whichdwem ÎÎ ryrhple, theft and receiving; Andrew ovcpafC lotu of frult.'good well, fine loca-
11.40 11... 11.35 lbe.. at $5: 1 butcher, mo lba. at $3.1o- u 'owfl: States steers, nW 13%c to i3%c* Tuttlé. receiving; Charles Lewie, re^WTm" Price $3200. Apply Albert E. Cross

Chicane Goaaln. butchers. Uto lb»., at *4.65: 1 butcher, 'm Ç?ra<1,.an*- from 12%c to 13%c: r2Jh$L' reiving; Charles Little, assault txÿifc- Amber. Ont. 25tf
J P. Blckell * say apt the Cose : to" «"kits '$!" •*>«- i *** ** U° p<r ^-«bd. * stoning actual bodily harm and, Re^rt r.p»u,At|TCn

nv^*^~£,u!' se98!on’ professional ele- cwt.; 15 stockers. W fiw at 7~T , Sherwood, attempt to commit aeaamt. FARM WANTEDmeut governing quotations. Visible supply ' stockers 8M lbs at tsm- $5 o0:».îl - Hogs In London.
Increasing and receipts fair, while lrt at *6M- 3 caH-e. i%2*tûcker6- LONDON. Sept. 19.-The
demand, altho Improved. Is not urgent rrai n«r 1 lbs. each, at hogs from Ireland killed lastOn^n good bulges we cont.nueVaTi/e A ]1’lto’ ,rom DenmlrT^1

tofSlK ctoaa"* & Co' had the follow- fo^MÔn^rsmaraketthat *111 arr,ve here A Metal Market.

^turZ ^.1rthead5“?n»trf.t^ the fac l^toT ’̂ 'JSS ,b$' ^ m ,$'1$ t0 -*^0^

Tork-

n6:
ferlngs are light* We bellevl In î?»?6'25^28 >'esrUn* heifers, 769 lbs. * it MILK NOT RIPH FNAllOU

8SaS"™ «« SMSK Whftat H And It coat th~v— j aVternoon mTnom^boar “onê“boat-fPr^8 Ca1>le Aeaoclatlon of "Auatralia

" SuTa $5-°° ra,v«ta^T/i6œ
business doing m^d^op to?°exnori "wf McDonald & 'Halilgan sold St ca^a°0f Because th. ^1'nr a shore' The falr ones waved th*lr hand- At least 6000 words cable service are
believe that for the time belng^rn^i* • cattle- as 76nôws : 20 exporters. 1383 lbef tomer wa« k He ,0,W to cu1" kerchief» In a-farewell to the con- to be tranamltted each week from
low enough and would certainiv^dvi». et *6 fn: 19 exporters, 1*00 lbs.. at *8.50 3 «hown by anaiyaie to con- stables and disappeared amongst the. Europe and America, and Australian
covering shorts. y exporters. 1315 lbs., at *6; 24 exporters rtl ,^Jy15n6**l*th ot th« butter fat shrubberv. ! newspapers are to be entitled to be-

Oats-We are not able to see how *nv- 'bs..at *6; 5 exporters, 1334 lbe., at ,7, 3,',, Viam Marr • a mflk dealer Those arrested will be tried hère Fri- «me subscribers to service at rates 
oafs cLan i far "f î£«iî.exi«f?£' atA*8-4°: 20 ex- withn ,f ai °,ne'av,enu*’ w88 ««ed *5 day afternoon béfore the police magis- . varying from £1000 to £300. It Is to be
ment frtniTwüf ff ?a an6?h.- move. e*rott»r«‘ii«îIiîrtére^ -f1 vf 0 P611^ court yesterday, trate. and are: R. W. Fraser, Alf. Vlg-i,| on the condition that the association
msv he^okéd for withinerll?arIlcu,I<,rly. ««li to exporters toto lbs at ts 4' f Pvne Th ekln\mlik- colored,” said Dr G. A. McDonald, Mrs. Fitter, Pat Hare, muât transmit to Australia any ln- 
weèk» w,thln the tw0 “xpyters 1»7 lbs, at $6.12%- n sxn.rP. m!’ *ho made the analysis. 1 Mrs. Johnson. William Fox, George formation supplied to its agent In

era 1245 lbs., at $3.75: 28 feeders. totTb* wlfh Vh ^ î?a<J n6t tamperad Sheppard, W. London, C. Swlnson and London by the high commissioner of
New York Dairy Market 8t *$-20; 23 feeders, 796 lb*., at *4.85; 16 but- fn,,2 ml,k 8nd that h« *ot It from James Corbett- Canada..

NEW YORK. Sent. 19.-Butter-Bar.lv oh*re- 1115 ,b*- at * :0- 22 butchers. 1002 f0ur dlrterent tanners,
steady; receipts, 6706; creamery sneelsu lbs - at 15.35: SO butchers, 995 lbs,, at *6.45;
*3%c: extras, 29c to 29%.. thlrri to i 23 butchers. 1006 lbs., at $5.35: 5 butchers,
24c to 28c: state dairv, common to rine.t I 886 lb»-, at $5.30: 2ft butchers, »g lbs., at 
2Sc to 28%c; process, second tosneclsixv *5.45 : 25 butchers, 1060 lbs., at $6.60; 19 but- 
to 27%C; factory, Jure make 23%r tn »4e- ch.ers. 920 lbs., St $5.35: 19 butchers, 893 
do., current make. 22c to 23c- Imitation lbs., at $5.50.
creamery. 240 to 25c. nutation T Crawf6rd & Co. sold six carloads of

Cheese-Steady: receipts. 449- state
If . Lm t I5%- to 17c: do-.f^cyloc, do., cholcé, 14a<c; do. good to nrlnVe 
140 to, HI-3c: do., common to falr.P 10%c 
12%f^*C ’ sklmSi f"11 t0 special, 2%c to

Eggs-Pirm ; receipts, 9169; state, penn- 
8> n 8 an|7 nearbv hennerw white Wc 
to 88c: do., catbe-ed white. 30c to »- •' 
hennery, brown. 30c to 32c: do., gathered 
brown, 27b to 28c; fresh gath^rM rî^T 
26c to -<c, first, -4o to 25c; seconds, 22c to

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows: are ns

Crops Bad In Hungary.. " .
Liverpool wires that Its advices are 

that French fanners fearing a reduction 
In, or abolition of the duty, are pressing 
• heir wheat for sale In unmerchantable 
condition and millers decline to use It 
preferring Danubien. Australian and Am
erican winters. R. adds that Hungary 
reports disappolntingXylelds and are re- 
6' clr.g their crop estimates 40,000;000 bush
els.'

X.GER and salesmen wanted 1 
nent foreign calendar and | 
,-elty house about to open > 
i Toronto; must be 
Id opportunity for 
: unce, giving full pa 
wttz, 291 7th avenue,

.experi-
cspabla articu-

New
m Public Lavatories.

The opening of : the public lavatory at 
Bfoadvléw-avenue and Queen-street 
brings the number up to four. Two 
more are soon to be established, one at 

thé other ati

good general cook: also 
Apply Mrs. Worts, 441 

Phone North 6S5. S ■ I-
French Wheat Crop,

France—The Bulletin des Halles, a lead
ing French newspaper, estimates the 
Wheat crop at 246,460,1X0 bushels, against 
the official last year of 359,216,000 bushels. 
This tame authority estimates Import re
quirements at 80.000.00i9 bushels, not 
,ridering the Importation from North Af
rica. -

rst-clase stenographer.who 
igllsb and French, and can 
Rotation rapidly and aocu- 
it opportunity. Write, gtv- 
■V. J. Bird, 324 Frick Bldg., 
U.S.A.

Spadina and College,
Keele and Dundaa-streets.

Medical Health Officer Sheard will 
visit the new western entrance to the 
harbor thle afternoon to consider the 
advisability of stretching a sand dam 
across the channel to prevent typhoid 
ladéh sewage escaping, Into the lake 
during the winter.

References—Dominion Bank Murby
Harry

Commission . 
Salesman

.'SEDERS and 
STOCKERS A 
SPECIALTY. 

Consignments solia, 
kited. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

123 eon-
ultured, industrious, suc- 1 
an, with the instincts of i I 
organize newspaper Bible flj, 

t; three thousand dollars * 
ited man;, state your quail- ■ 
wer 324. Brantford. 613345 <1

H.P. KENNEDYWinnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg wheat receipts to-dav gradod 

as follows: No. 1 northern, 193 cars; No. 
2 northern, 367: No. 3 northern, 231; No. 
4 northern, 17; No. 5 northern, 5: rejected 
93; winter wheat, 72.- - - -

.................... iiSTkatv1,

FIGHT OR ROBBERY? Live Stock Buyer.- r.x.
t once, four boilermakers, & 
fed to marine work. Apply V 
shipbuilding Co., Colllng- .« World’s Shipments.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
Wheat, bush . .14.192.0.X) 17,365,000 19,541.009
Corn, bush ........ 3,760,000 3,879,00» 1.318.009

World’s shipments In detail:
<r-

Air erican 
Russian ...
Danubien .
Indian ........
Argentine .
Australian ...............................
Chill and North Africa.

Total ....

SS CHANCES.
Maybee and Wilsoni

NDRED dollars’ will buy 
to manufacture a line In 

cent, profit. Box 22, World LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction.
All kinds of cattle bough* and sold oa

C<Fau-mera^Lshipment» a. specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar
ket repdrt.

References:
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

ir agents wanted to get; 
scribed for a Toronto loan i 
:ral Commission. Box 29, 
r oronto.

Also

.......14,192,090 10,544,000

The Grain Movement
On passage: Wheat this week. 41,480 000 

bushels, against 41,701,-900 bushels last 
week, and 25.232,000 bushels last rear: de- 

, crease, 1,624.000 bushels.
L Corn, 19.133,000, 20.492,000, 15.202.0CO: dc-
$ crease, 1,359,000 busheje. 
f Broomhall cables that last week’s 

figures on wheat had been officially- re
vised. owing to the fact that 1,600,000 bush
els of Australian wheat had been trans
ferred to the continent.

Total wheat taken by continent the past 
i week. 8,704.000 bushel*, against 12,104:000 
; bushels last week, and 5,352,000 bushels 
[ year ago.

CHICAGO MARKETS.USINESS, In western city,;: 
kdate pi anti Including auto- 
ry and monotypes. Oppor- • 
ime. Half cash, balance to : 
liter & Richard, 7 Jordan-.-;

Bank of Toronto and all

ES FOR SALE. acres in the 
lots 27-E, touring car, flve-paa- 

:e new, fully equipped: 
to settle claim, $649; bar»

. 1688 West King. McDonald &Halllgan62
-!

LL PUPPIES, pedigreed, 
s old. Wilson, 206 Queen-

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngton- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con- 
elgrments of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Back. Bather-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 7*7. ,
David McDonald,

Phone Park IT*.

711 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
ne double type case frame,; 
type cases, nearly new. 

mdent of World. Office.
Receipts of farm produce were 390 bush

els of grain and 20 loads of hay."
Oats—Two hundred bushels of new sold 

a*. 39c to 40c. per bushel.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at *17 to $20 perED neatlj printed cards; % 

dodgers, one dollar. Tele-" 1 
ed

SOLD—New rubber-tired l 
-, harness, wagon, saddle: i, 
Ltle claim. 1588 West King. ;?

ton., 35 Dundaa. Grain—
’ Wheat, bushel ............."...

Wheat; goose, bush .*...
Buckwheat, bushel ........
Rye. bushel ........
Barley, bushri ..
Peas, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ....

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ....
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetables
Onions,"bushel ..............i
Potatoes, per bag ..........
Carrots, per bushel ..
Apples, per barrel ___
Cabbage, per dozen ....

Dairy Produce 
Butter, farmers' dairy ....
Eggs, strictly new - laid.

per dozen ..........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
•Spring chickens, lb.
Spring duçks; lb ....
Fowl, per lb ...............

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...*7 00 to $8 09 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 50 12 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 9 26 10 25
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Feet common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ..... 
pressed hogs, cwt ....
Spring lambs, per lb .

T. Halllgan, 
Phone Park 1071

...$0 94 10 $0 95 

... 0 90 . 0 92
0 56

62 Ü #
0 âi Corbett & Hallft 72

îles wanted . 0 39 Live Stock Commission Dealer* 
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 

Yards, Toronto.
Address correspondence to room U 

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of cattle, sheep and 
hogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write 
wire or phone ua for any Information re
quired. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market price» obtainable. All kinds of • 
live stock bought and cold on commission 
Bill stock In your name In our care and 
wire car numbers.
of°Toronto0ne‘ Park 497 Reference: Bank

T. J. CORBETT,
Phone College 89.

; i
$17 80 to $20 »0 

!l6 00
b price paid- for your bi
rd e Munson, 249 Yonge. \XTANTED—Farm to rent by April 1st, 

VV about one hundred acres, within 30 
miles of Toronto. Box 161, Deer Park P.O

i8 00 - W£NT FISHING ON SUNDAYnumber of 
week wasedtf

Lsrge Party .From Toronto Arrested 
at Frenchman’s Bay.

23$9 75 to *,... 
. 0 50 0 0)

ND GRANTS, located and 
purchased for cash. D. M. 
ada Life Building, ToroaB ft 35 0 1ft CHtAP CABLES TO AUSTRALIAedU 1 Ï . 1 50 3 00

. 0 3ft 0 30
WHITBY, Sept. 19.—The Lord’s D ty 

Alliance to actively responsible for a .. . _ .
large party from Tdronto being arrest- House of Representatives Subsidizes

Independent Press Cable Co.
-RANTS wapted—Ontario
m. located or unlocatcd* 
o., McKinnon .Bldg-

.$0 23 to $0 26 ed in Frenchman’s Bay Sunday after
noon.

The party were tn half a dozen boats
............... 0 26 0 39 $15.25 to MELBOURNE. Sept. 19.—The Aus- 

bveily engaged hauling In baas and tralla house of representatives have
when’ the'‘office^ appeared' during^ granted a eubeldy t0 the 

afternoon In another boat. One boat- j

AL CARDS A. Y. HALL, 
Phone Park 1994.

AHAN & MACKENZIE— 1 

d. K.C.. County Crown At-, ^ 
is Monahan (formerly 

on & Monahan): Kennetn 
Barristers, Solicit<M*s, Coa*..Æ 
ronto street. Toroato.
---------------------------mDNNOR, WALLACE *
26 Queen street East.

.$0 16 to $0 IS I
0 170 15

.".. 0 14 0 16
... 0 13 0 14

3tf
I

C. Zeagman & Sons
Live Stock Commission Agent 
Room 14, Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Msrket.
AH-kinds of live stock bought and 

*old on commlsselon. Consignments so
licited.

Special attention given to orders for 
Jtocker* and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col
lege 6983. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communication* to Western 
Cattle Market, Toronto.

S Ou S 50
6 09 ~'S 00

1ft 008 09
8 00■■■ —4 1

lCK. Barrister, Solicitor.
:e "Building.

7 80
.10 00 12 Oo
.12 25 1 2 75
.0 11 0 13

4>iIACLEAN. Barrister, no
tary Public, 34 V lctori* , 
funds to loan. Phone

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. car lots, per ton............$13 0» to $14 00
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 50 7 50
Petaiocs, car lots, hag .......... 0 60
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Butter, store lots ........................0 30
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 24
Eggs, ntw'-lald ............................. 0 22
Cheese, lb ......................................  0 13
Honey, extracted ............  0 10
Honey, combs, dozen ............ 2 25

2tf. _ One-Way Seeond-Claea Colonist Fares. ?ldeel B*rt"later In Canada Dead.
Area lFr,0m Jawe of Deeth- *41.05 to Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma. ST. JOHN, X. B„ Sept. 19.—Robert

sur/., Stanbur>". 1245 College- Wash.. Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria, ! Hutchinson, K.C., clerk of the peace
rrhnJ' a ,elerk ,n th# customs house, New Westminster. B.C.. and Portland, i ,n K8nt County, registrar of vital stJ- 

nue swimming off the island sand- Ore., dally until Oct. 15 from Toronto. : tlatics, and Norwegian and Swedish 
i i»i.i • *vt0 8 hole and went down. Proportionate rates from all stations consul, la dead, aged 85 years. He was 

exporters and butchers, as follows : Ex- Af Î5' ? Chamberlain, president In Ontario. Full information and tick- 1 admitted to the bar In 1860 and wa*
porter* at «6 to $6.45; butchers at $3.59 ¥** Bntlah Welcome League, nolle- eta from Grand Trunk Agents, Toronto probably the oldest practising barrister

; “ii? e nk" an<5 with his son and a City Ticket Office, northwest corner in Canada.
Mr. Walsh, waded in and finally reach. King and Yonge-streete. 
ed him. Stanbury was black in the 4209.
face and It required an hour's hard -----------------------------
work to bring him around. Mr. Cham- Gets One Year for Assaulting Girls, 
berlaln himself fainted on reaching BELLEVlfeLE, Sept. ».—Jitlfies C. 
shore-with the body. Mr. Stanbury sai’a Palmer, a young man. was to-day seti- 
that while In the water he could heur, tenced to one year In the titoatral Pri- 
hls rescuers shouting, but couldn’t | son for Indecently assaulting two little 
move.

0 65
0 2iCAFE RUDDY BROS.9 21
0 26

Iris' Restaurant -and P*J*
I life essentials—pure tooa, j
Lre water. Best 25c meal*- 

dinner, 35c. Entrance. «
|t East, also at 46

LIMITED
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 

pressed Hogs, Beef, Eto, 52
44-48 Raton Road

0 23
0 12%
9 11 
2 75

to $3; cOW* at $4 to $5.
R. J. Collins sold 80 mixed butchers’ 

cattle at $4.70 to $5.35.
Representative Purchases. 

Wesley Dunn bought : 120 sheep at $4.85 
per cwt.; 909 lambs at $6.15 per cwt., ave
rage prices. _

jeese Dunn bought 25 feeders, 1012 lbs. 
each, at $5.36.

Fred Rowntree bought six milker* and

■
Hides and Skins.

Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co . So East Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 
Hides. Calfskin* and Sheepskins, Rr.w 
Fur*. TallOw, etc.l 
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

cows
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ...........................................
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

Phone Main

AND CARTAGE Canadian Club
A special luncheon of the Canadian 

Club will be held on Wednesday at 1 
The club’s guest will be Sir 

George Doughty, ex-MP„ Grimsby, 
England, who will give an address on 
the subject of "The Future Of Greater 
Britain."

JOSHUA INQHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4,5, 47.69 75, 77 St.
Lawrence Market.

Phene Main MU

$
LEY. Storage. Removing,

eXpetvare8j
p.m.

lg—ftft 
r!e;-.

years 
Main 1070. $9 10% to $....

IOOGH
•i

\

v
/: K
l-S

Ti

COUOLHIN CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
I Office, Jonction 427 
I Residence, Park 2149

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN & CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper at

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank.

Salesmen ! £ ^DoostiLPhones
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Rio Stock Li ought Rumor of Increased Dividends% on.m
-i —Will St. Drags Along Heavily 

Inert Trading Rules AH Day
■ ■

TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANORTORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB

THE DOMINION BANK MAD
OFFICE

TORONTO
WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.

STOCKS AND BONDS

i

CAPITAL PAID UP.................. ;. ... v V,
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

tl total assets JHeW' York Traders Watch Political' Situation—Southern Traction 
the Favorites oa Toronto Market

■

- ■ Orders executed o» ell the leading Exchanges 
Direct private wire to Now York.

, _ ... DIRECTORS:
■ ' A8LWHA? ’̂lLPwe,ReeR~* - rW- P» MATTHEWS. Vlce-preeldeet.t cw^?:r <ïrzer\v-chrteti^

OFFICERS:

AI X;
World Office.

Monday Evening, Sept. 19.
Considerable of to-day's business on 

the Toronto stock market was concen
trated in Rio, which Issue advanced 
nearly two points during the day.

The demand for this stock came from 
London and was supplemented by buy
ers In this market. The buying Is be
lieved to be on account of an expec
tancy of an Increase in the dividend 
for the next quarter.- 

Sao Paulo was sympathetically strong 
with Rio and this stock advanced al
most as much. With the dividend on 
Sao Paulo within a few days, many 
buyers are picking up the shares, be
lieving the stock will look reasonably L
cheap Ground 150. |f- „ ___

Duluth-Superior, Twin City, Mackay ot the American Sugar Co., said to-dav 
and Burt were among the other Issues an interview, that the company has 
In principal demand. 19.000 stockholders, 78 per cent- of them

An enquiry for Northern Navigation residents of New England, who own 
was In evidence to-day, and this stock over 63 Per cent, of the stock. Stock- 
advanced to 11B with buyers in evidence holders should not be alarmed over the 
for more at that price. . new suits, for their property cannot be

There was less speculation In do-1 confiscated. For many months before 
mestlc stocks to-day, but prices thru- supreme court can rule, regular dlvi- 
out the list were strong and uninflu- dende will be paid, 
enced by anything except the Imme
diate market surroundings.

A fairly optimistic attitude exists 
among local traders and investors, and 
the one feature of comment is that a 
few stocks are coming out on the ad
vances. •

29 Broad Street
NIW YORK

Phone Broad *3,

* Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Pboee Mein 7801
Renton.

NOW IT IS RIO

The advance in Rio yesterday 
to a new high recent record 
on the Toronto Exchange was 
due to old country buying, to
gether with a local demand 
brought about by the rumor 
that at the directors' meeting 
In October next, a dividend at 
the rate of six per cent would 
be declared on the stock. The 
shares sold as high as 101 8-8, 
being within two points of the 
highest prices hitherto made.

forWe issue fortnightly sFInaneialReview which is of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS (St CO’Y
«MOINS TORONTO STOCK IX0HANC1,

1 Toronto Street 246 Toronto, Canada

- ia of
art*à

INVESTMENT ORDERS ARE RENEWED.■

r
Wodd Office

- .7 , . Monda» Evening. Sept 19.

No change m position was denoted by the transaction, in to- 
day . Toronto stock market Price, on the whole were firmer than at 
the clow of last week, and wiling wa* generally the result of profit- 
taking. A renewal of investment orders was responsible for the strong 
undertone to prices, and m only one issue was there any specal evi
dence of speculation. London was reported a buyer of the South 
American, and Rk> made a new recent high record on a fairly Urge 
demand. Bank share* and similar wcuritie. continue dull, but offer!
ZtailLtr *" “ P'””ihL *“* •" =o~qu«ly euily

l
*

B ■
of milTO RENT BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO. :

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, i
STOCKS and BONDS

OrSere Executed on New Tort Mona, real. Chicago and Toronto Exchange 
23 Jordan Street

I- I it

1 Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Tongs Street An opportunity 
to get into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Male 3851.

andTHE The
byi; i and*44Sterling Bank whoi: il

,ii: |j]
m 4

INFOR MATION
Tarnished ea all Listed stocks

JOHN STARK A CO,
Member» Toronto Stock Exchanges

to TORONTO STRSST

ibers
mi

Dividend on Rock Island.

D'vldend k payable October 1 
to stock of record, Sept. 24.

rJL!î elP,alned that 1)4 per cent. Is 
sufficient to meet interest charges of 
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific Rall- 
roadOo. since the retirement of 
Frisco’s bonds.

OF CANADA He

HERON & CO. ‘Cl
by

•i TONQRf, 
STOCK SROKCRoTitc. "-*■

.tiercent. Open market discount rfcte hi Lon
don for short bills. 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest -3 per cent.. 
lowest 1)4 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5 té I-per .cent.-:-

t Members Toromte BteokMexico Tramway ..
Montreal Power ....
Monwrey pref. ........... 77

* &8.M..... 133 j33
Jtorth£n .................127 1» 127
Nortoera Nav. ...........Us no ... 115

st8el ................
Ogijvle common .
Penman common,..............................................
p&’ Preferred ................ 84 ... 84
*Waî*.1 p-• « •“

SkSSte-ri'S F F?
_d° Preferred ...... 107 ... 107 10»
St. L. A C. Nav.........us ... UK
fAV Paulo Tram......... 150% iso «3 isi%
S. Wheat com... ^

do. preferred
Tor. Elec. Light........ U3 ... no

hallway ............. 121% 134% 123%
Trt-ctty pref.
Twin City com

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

132 ... 132 Pat
jWWALt STREET 75 77 To toSTOCK and BOND BROKERS M

theRailroad Earnings. Orders executed In all markets. 
Weekly letter mailed on application.

it. Th« 83 86%I ÊlEtSÉl
£*?: Fadgc, 2nd week 3ept......... 369,000
“It. .* OMo.- August -....................... 72.937
Detroit United, 1st week Sept.......  *4,000

«iK1*2ra,3r,”‘ '* wh°,e~11
• e *

National City Bank shows principal 
decrease In cash and increase In loans 
in bank statement.

Supreme Court cuts McAdoo 
Tunnel tax valuation almost in half.

• • •
Large Increase In loans and decrease 

«tatemTnt.8 featurea ot

Wlthl 
Mre. t 

There

» BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King end Bay Sts.

Adelaide Street—Cor. .Adelaide and Sim. 
coe Streets

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

PARKUALE-Cor. Queen and Close Ave. 

West Toroxto-Cot. Uundas and Keeie

Advance Only Temporary.
letter" Baoh® * Co- In their weekly

h>U?^ry from the n»w wealth created 
by the year’s crops. The total crop 
figures Indicated are enormous and 

a„f!fm ha*1® ,or new expansion, 
when other conditions became right.

fiances hawever, which are now 
and then taking place, will have to be 
regarded as temporary and should be 
taken advantage of to dispose of se
curities which have little except spe
culative value, if the Interstate com
merce rate decisions are not more fa- FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
vorable to marked Increases than now m ' 1 ,---------- ,
looks probable, some railroads will n>i pr?lyn, Janes Building
have to reduce wages or cut down their ratei *.t0*d*y Wort exchange
dividends, but investment, in suen se- m*8 “ --Between Baev, 
curlties as Pennsylvania and Southern Between Banks.—
Pacific are practically assured N. T. funds.... M4^ fÏÏX Counter-
tlnuance of present yield. But until Montreal fd».. Media —?
further definite developments take ster- *# day#..8 33-32 s% »
place in the solution of the unfavorable 5Hr- d*mand..96-.l6 9% ml
conditions ahead of us, we cannot ex- Cab,e tran#..,.,918-33 9 7-1» 9% »%
pect much change for the better in the -Rates' In New York.-
ftock market; a decided recession in st-HJn» Actual. Posted,
business would make for a lower price sttninw 4”-48 «4%
level and stocks would.then undoubt- 488.15 487
ediy be a safe purchase. .' .. .„ 1 ' ?

Toronto Stocks

«
16 King,St West Toronte

and w
hich

id.INVESTORS•Decrease. cult
thef ». TRACTIONS IN LONDON. Write ui for^nformation ^ regardiag OeMS.

DECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY
STATISTICAL DEEARTWXjrr AT TOUR SERVICS

tlTM ,
they 

» 9t 68

«< GEO. 0. MERS0N * COMPANY
CHARTERED AOOOUNTANTi,

Tvnsts an4 Guarantee Building,
« KING «T^WHTjTORONT.

Rio;,;..................... .
Sao Paulo .............. .
Mexican Tramway

W «
1

mi*.bS.es “

material increase in production.

London market irregular, with some» 
pressure in cotton stocks.

100% „ 110% 110 110% 110%
Western Can. F. M... .......................
Winnipeg Ry. .

150% irston
A VETERAN OF THE PRESS 1M% ........... 187% ... 187% 18»

—Mines.—
edt lutter■ DIVIDEND NOTICESCrown Reserve 

La Rose .......
Nlplselng Mines 
Nbrth Star ....
Trethewey .......

STOCKS FOR SALE.

Dominion Iron and Stool ICompany, Limited. | nooo* GrVie“^u”1wl!
, _ J, B. CARTER
lavcsrtnseat Broker, Guelph, o«t.

.2.90 2.84 2.90 2.80 
..3.86 3.70 3.77 3.70 
•U.30 11,16 11.00 10.87

Jos. Cooper, One of the Oldest Jour- 
nalists in Ontario, la Dead.

in
—1 nother ha 

Catherin» 
; No men] 
tidings ef 
irson has!

onLIN,D^Y' f/Pt 19-JosePh Cooper, va^dot0^?/tbrnTe" its

the6 province? and* arf'esteemed^îflzén P6F ^ ^

of Lindsay. died this morning, aged 84. I London market still unsettled by 
The deceased was born in Kilaloe, widespread labor disputes, especially 
Coilnty Mayo, Ireland, and at the age n coa* and shipbuilding trades 
of 14 was apprenticed to the publisher 1 . • * *
of The Sligo Champion. I . f°.sePh «ays: The Hill shares will be

After a short experience at New York wel! supported; buy Northern
and Philadelphia, he moved to Toronto, ï.f'Çlflc consistently. Chesapeake and 
where he worked on The Globe and The ° ,i0h,c°nye,r,tJble® are slated.to do some 
Leader for some time, being foreman‘r'Fhty tall and lofty cjirablng; the
for William Lyon Mackenzie itrprinting whkb j# llltowiee being .well ab-
The Message. * lnTfcrlm to 80 or.more.

Then Mr. Cooper moved to Omemee, Interboros may safely be
establishing The Metcalfe Warder, af- ,hJ0 ed upward. Sell Smelters; fur- 
terward called the Omemee Warder, In tner raid expected.
1886 he moved to Lindsay and estab-1 
llshed the Victoria Warder, now The 
Dally Warder and The Weekly Watch
man-Warder.

130 126 130 128
Banks.—

Commerce '....
% to % Dominion .......
%to% Hamilton .......
9% • Imperial ......
9% . Merchants’ ...

Metropolitan . 
Molsooe .. 
Montreal . 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Royal ., 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ..

... 300% ... 200%
340 ................ 236%

• 194% ... 194%
326% 225 ... 225
184% ... 184% ...

-Dividend Notice. had beet 
1 soon as 
he body

Notice le hereby given that a Divi
dend of Three and One-Half Per Cent.
has this day been declared on the Pre- _____
ferred Stock of this Company payable I SOUTH AFRICAN scrip
on 1st October, 1910, to Shareholders The highest cash 
of .record on Saturday, the 17th Sep- South African Serin 
tember, 1910. , —, WZ,'_

The Transfer Books will not be ed7tf . ot5NPBÏsm,th
closed, but transfers made after 17th I 378 Aarvle St^ Toromte.
Inst, will be ex-dlvldend.

By order of the Board.
C, S. CAMERON.

,1oî2’9* — Secretary.
Sydney, N.S., Sept. 14, 1910.

»

WANTED the
. the

$150,000pried paid for252 ... 252 349%Il I 277 ::: $%
... 209%

lego to
• < • • • \-*L. - 286 ... 226 ...

211 ... 311
141 143 141 Money to Loan 5 to Si%

Good Residential Property
H. O'HARA & CO.

3S Toronto Str oat.

lety.
of

T. O. Anderson A Co. in their circular 
«ay: We have pointed out ton several 

* F„revl0U.8 ocrons that we think the

§Hs;eSS
talk continues on Southern Pacific and «î _S l?ce ,?ur ,aat circular, moat 
we And investment In Pennsylvania and srV)ckB Meted on our own ex-
Great Northern preferred^ Rock Is- changeB ha^® made respectable ad- 
land should be bought on recession, yances. notwithstanding an unsetle- 
We would protect all commRmeT, market ln New York. The dL
with stop orders during this period of ?larat,on of a dividend at the rate of
Uncertainty-Financial Bulletin 6 P6r cent- on Duluth Superior was

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19—Too many . „ * * • not «xP«cted, altho the earnings of the
Irish are leaving Ireland this year in „ A*5.Ust earn,nFs will begin showing comPany Indicated that an increase 
the opinion of the home government. week’ and wl11 Indicate a ten- Possible. As a 6 per cent.
A clipping from an Irish journal tor- d*n^y Vi.*™8 toward a radical falling 8tock> thl® security is selling low, and
warded here by Depute Consul j s ln the Percentage of gains over a 8 an investment we consider It offers
Armstrong, jr.. of Cork, says “The ,yeaJ ago’ and *" the net to Increasing- 11 V* ?PPortunJty to buyers. British
Irish emigration statistics prove un- iy îîfa,Xy declines. These will give rise i bU}dnf ,ha® come Into the market for
satisfactory; 1861 persons Vefî th", reduc,tlon rumors and relî ^J86068 a8^'°’ Sa6 Paul° and
country during July, as compared with especially in stocks tike 'Mex*can®’ the prices of these is-
1602 for July of last yelrT^reLe of ™ Pac ”c’ the Hills, St. Pau* At- f^8 "f, decidedly strong. Owing to 
259. Of the emigrants 1097 were males chison. Baltimore and New York Cen- ÎÏ® ?°,ltlcal disturbance In the State*,
and 764 femaks In all 20 816 person^ trai-Town Topics. C®n the New York market promises to be à
have left Ireland during the mlnoi , nerv0Ue affa,r ®»m« time to come,
months of 1910, an Increase o£ 2047 over CHTCAnr! 2 Report
the same period In 1907. exhîbîto **-WMnota Central

The total emigration last year was dav show'r^nl*1 at.ratE hearlng to- 
28.6,7 and was the second lowest on tal stock In^vear « Cap1'
record for six decades. If the same against 7 48 rJr Junf,30- 191°,
rate of Increase is kept up for the re- The surplus^* year
mainder of this year emigration will Includes thl $300 «in a
reach nearly 32,000 for the year.” charges on eq^pmeï^

Ing ratio for 
against 75.51 
included.

and abo 
TlngUy. 

700,000, the 
16 of the es 
reton’s ..dea 
when she ■

Lean, Trust, Etc.
Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm.........
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dominion Barings 
Ot. West. Perm.. 
Hamilton Prov. . 
Huron A Erie....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Imperial Loan ... 
Landed Banking 
London A Can.... 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Eetate ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings

152 152Sept. 11 Sept. 19. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

19 ... 15 ...

- 24% 34 24% 23
'• "• "O - 86

60 ... oi.
31% 30 36 30

• H3% 143 143% 143
■ 88 87% 90 89%
• Ml 104% 103%
■ 21% 20% 21 20
• 86 84% 86 . 84%

*2® 96% 150 ® 101
i 160 ISO

Imperial. 
5® 325 N4190 190Amal. Asbestos ... 

do. preferred ... 
Black Lake com... 

do. preferred ...
B. Ç. Packers. A-. 

do. B
common .... 

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com...

<$o. preferred ... 
Can. Cement com. 

do. prewired
C. C. A F. Co. com. 

do. preferred ....
Gen. Electric. 

Canadian Salt .........
C. P. R.
City Dairy

do. preferred ... 
Consumer®’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest .........
Detroit, United ....

do. preferred ... 
Dom. Coal com....
D. S. A Coal Oorp 
Dom. Steel com....

do. preferred ....
Dominion Tel............
Duluth - Superior., 
Elec. Dev. pref...., 
Illinois preferred .. 
International Coal
Lake Superior .......
Lake of Woods.... 

do. preferred ... 
Laurentlde com. ...

do. preferred .... 
Mackay common „ 

do. preferred .... 
Maple Leaf,com....

do. preferred .... 
Mexican L. & P...„ 

do. preferred .... 
Mexico N. W. Ry.

Mackay. 
*23 ® 75

Steel Oorp. 
5 ® «4%

25 ® 63%
60 © 63%

Ti 9 « 66 66
EDWARDS,MOROAN a 00

Chartered Accountants,
8 end 20 King it Wait. Toront*

KDWAUDS A RGHAUH

... 72

.:. 129 

... 130

72
Dom’n. 
2 @ 237Mex. Elec. 

13» z$3000 © 88%TOO MANY LEAVE IRELAND AMBI
. 200 Twin City. 

25 @ UO 
132 ® 110%

City D.
*3 ® 100%

190 190Home Government Not Satisfied With 
Emigration Statistics,

do. Winnipeg. 
5 @ 187%
4 @ 187%

lane T<70 ...
... 190

70 ...
... 130
... no

Aim m
_Tor. Ry. 

7 ® 133%
110 UMMex.’ L.P. 

*14000 © 90%
ifX 190 188 ITON, SeF. N. Burt. 

5 @ 87% 
60® 88% 

100® 89

Twin City. 
210 @ 110%

145 145 ine
... 180 ... 130I! ®de on tin 

Angeles di 
coast Is i 

p just sent 
le Aero Cli 
dden.
; tentative 
ied by Mi 
flight of t 

» «tops at Si 
■ . Buffalo, 
yne, Ind., Oi 
Louis, Kam 
. ■ Kaa., Syr: 
l. Fort Af 
»•. Yuma, A

101 ini
170 C. D.SHELDON

kvestment Broker

. 170 )J Can. .. U0 107 no y*
........ ... 100
.. 188 
.. 39 38

... 100% 100 99

... 290
- 80% ...
. so ...

—Afternoon Sales—129 129 Rio. Dul.-Sup. 
28 ® 78 
60® 78% 
28 ® 78%

-Bonde— 125190 100%
com.... 240 M0%.18 Black Lake ..

Can. Nor. Ry...........
Commercial Cable
Dominion Steel ___
Electric Develop. .
Keewatln ..................
Laurentlde ................
Mexican Electric ... 
Mexican L. A P..„
Penpians .....................
Prov. of Ontario....
Porto Rico Ry....T... „
Quebec U, H. * P... ... 
Rio Janeiro ........

do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ..............
St. John City

82% 83% Mackay. 
31 ® 74% 

1 @ 75

.39»H 10188 ... 98% :135... 200 
80% ... 
50 ...

101%
U" 1265 ® 101% 

1 ® 101%
A «pedelty m«<U of Ieveetmeate is

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS* 
TRIAL STOCKS

Writ, for lull particular, r^.rjia» plea 
Of investment.

ROOM 101, tOS ST. JAMBS STRUT 

MORTRSAt

Nor. Nav. 
26® 115

96 !
83% 93% !:Winnipeg. 

6 @ 187%
9

Porto Rico. 
25® 26%ji! Nip.

60 @ 11.18 
_ K»® U.10

F.N. Burt. 200 OS

Mex. N.W.R. 10 » 90 
5 @ 55

«4 88% «8Achats «hctancfa 88 3S Bell Tel. 
3 @ 142% 

10 ® 143%
90 ... 90%

... 92% ... 92%

... 102 ... 102
86% ... a»% ...

82% ... 83%
97% 97 97% "97%
•• 99% ... 99%

102 102
” 167 107
78 77% 78% 78%
TO ...Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing; Speculation ln stocks was list
less and uneventful to-day, and prices 
at the close showed but small, fractional 
changes. Political uncertainty had 
much to do with the Inertness of the 
market and considerable interest was 
aroused In the afternoon by an an
nouncement t hat President Taft - and 
Theo Roosevelt had arranged for a con- 

above Dow Jones & Co. say in their review ference tills afternoon at .New Haven. 
Deer Park- n„u , m. Ohyroh-street, of the steel trade situation : Conces- 11 ls hardly Hkely that any announce- 
JeVse Ket.'hnmk T Ca ' Geor8e-street. slons continue to be made in finished ment arieinK froci this confab will be 
vlctorfa strre?',w°n"Rosedale’ < prices- Structural steel can be ot sufficlent wei«ht drag the stock 
Isrlh ii d Welle?,«'y schools Obtained for $1.85 per 100 pounds as market from Its rut for more than a

Tn th.eo „ , compared with so-called official nu’ota few hour®. and we look.for a contln-classes1 with 6.c b?f 8 ,tbere are 37 tlon of $1.40. Concessions in plaies'of uance of a small trading affair for
100» or a total attendance of only SI to $1.60 per tone are also beinir j 80,116 weeks to come. On the moderate 
1336. or an average of 36. made, placing plates at $1 35 Fabrlit- hulge*' such as that of this afternoon.

ed steel competition is keen and verv we wouId take some profits and replace 
low prices have been made. Tin-nlntA holdin8Ts only on the weak spots for a 
and wire prices are holding wel^and turn‘ 
same is true of steel bars.

TO ... Sao P.
26 ® 151% 
76 ® 151% 
76 ® 151%

89 89 •60 @ 103%dividends 
as over- 

repair. Operat- 
year w^s 78.46 per cent., 
per cent, in 1908-09, taxes

Revolt A
J* London 
O Connor, Ni

......... ............................................—Political

WM. A. LEE 4 SON
Real Estate, Insurance ■»* Fliudtf t eteiuf*. ^^Ousat Brokers. [, in the c

»g«rs and t 
In the

246Rogers. 
M ® 106% Maple Leaf. 

*9® 96%129 138 13Ô Ü8i I School Classes Not Overcrowded.
It has been s-toted that the attend

it1 the public schools In the 
central part of the city Is large. This 
frs a mistake.

The average In the classes 
the kindergarten

*16I 97Imperial.
26 @ 226

•Preferred. sBonds.

—Morning Sales—r-
Bao Paulo. 

25 ® 150 
20® 150%
25 ® 160%
25 ® 151

ance Rio.% I Dul.-Sup. 
166© 78

GALL (Vi bos'TO 74 74% H* 146 ® 99% 
26® 96% 

178 © 100 
75 ® 100% 

„ , 150 ® 100%
Maple Leaf. 100 ® 100% 

13 ® 56 100 ® 100%

CONCESSIONS IN STEEL.. 54% ... 54%
96% 97 96%
84 90 84

Pack. A. 
50 @ 85

1 f 97
-MONEY TO LOAN-

GENERAL AGENTS
. Mer5,rP.%r »8u„te*r®'

-I Ki'flÜdCkFlref ‘ofrminmmA°mtriiS

50 Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance C^ Le2’ 
85 don A Lancashire Guarantee *" if J?« 2%) facted?0-* and “ab»ârât.u»î=.A°*

101%- 101% I a Victoria St. Phone M.

90 _, next : 
*t M largely 
Ion against 
». because oi 

ewarm on 
Unce of t 

»... moment is Balfour’* handi 
SJ* the Liber.
and vZtov Power 

.makes It t01îd°Pt a reas 
. My. Balfour i 
ef.not the ma jo

l anv^Z. t0 knlf*
Tte»^6cee8,on®
w«?i/ a* toofe C«. a

: America *n<1 En, 

m IÜ

Montreal StocksPack. B. 
50 @ 91%

sI!

* I WE OFFER Aek.
Canadian Pacific ..............
Detroit United ..................
Mexican L. A P................
Richelieu A Ontario ...
Quebec Railway .............
Rio ......................  ..........
Duluth - Superior .......
Montreal St. Railway .
Bell Telephone ..............
Toronto Railway ...........
Twin City .........................
Cement ............................
Ogilvie ..............................
Penmans ........................
Crown Reserve .............
Nova Scotia Steel .......
Lake of the Wood* ...
Cement preferred ...........
Dominion Coal preferred
Illinois preferred ...........
Dominion Steel pref....." 
Lake of the Wood* pref 
Steel Corporation .........

19»
4 ......... 50%

INVESTMENT SECURITIESAnglican Hymnal Popular.
Statistics just published show that 

the new Anglican book of common 
praise, nr hymn book, has sold 419 691
cation dUring its flrst ye»r of pubn-

A cheque for $15.508.26 has been re
ceived at the synod office 
Oxford University Press, for 
After deducting payments for copv-
wfh thl11’6^1,6 ha® he*" deposited 

l.h ,mlsslon fund temporarilv. 
Its final disposition is

1*

VI 89% et-

8*3 *më p. eat
i J. P. Bickell & Co. from Finley Bar

rel!: News agencies printed interviews 
to-day with prominent banking Inter
ests on the political outlook in which 
a Democratic majority In the house, 
with consequent legislative deadlock, 
was considered to mean a period of 
business recuperation. With the crop 
situation what It Is and counters of 
merchants comparatively bare of goods, 
there Is an excellent opportunity for 
our banking interests to revive Inter
est in the stock market, and there are 
good reasons for believing that before 
long this course will be adopted.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
’ A better feeling exists as to bonds, and 
a firmer tone continues to develop al
tho business Is light. Closing was firm 
at about best prices and with only 
fractional net changes for the day. The 
market is almost wholly professional 
and there Is little upon which to base 
an opinion, but we still adhere to the 

j belief that stocks can be profitably 
j bought on all fair breaks and as safely 
sold on rallies.

....... 80
239 336
146 141

Westinghouse Dividend.
Westinghouse Air Brake Co. declar

ed regular quarterly dividend of 2 1-2 
per cent., and an extra of 1 1-2 
cent., and a special of 1 
able Oct. 10 to stock of

E.R.C. CLARKSON S SOffiTMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
Yielding from 4 1-4% to 6 1-2%

4

A •«■•••„ 124 123%
110%
20% TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
57U.I AND li<3UIDATOR.S

ASîf'-
from the ’ 
royalties.

30%per
per cent., pay- 

record.
........,. 129%

'.’.""‘.”.‘.'2.4»
127%

53
unity. ,

««SS!;

î fârtha
■ oî dT.*k*’,f «°

ba:® a muA 

Presenf°tlati0ns
kuî> L,7eek 8

Wvh?«

now . “r ««capi

KËÇas
* Ce t f ye °1< 

116*

_ Rate 
Pe r Cent.Amount.

$82,000
20,000
10,000
29,000

5,000
47,000
25,000
49,000
4.500 

125,000
40,00»
26,000

4,700
38,000
30,000
44,000
76,000
34,000
2,800
3,600
2.500

100,000

Security.American Sugar Company Affairs.
BOSTON, Sept. 19.—Director Atkins

Due.
4 1-2 and 6 1328, 1828 and 1838
! 20 instalment*

18 end 20 Instalments 
20 Instalments 
16 Instalments 
20 end 10 Instalments 
20 and 80 years.

4, 4 1-2 and 6 10. 17.
4 1-2 1» Instalments

Guelph ...................................
Hastings County ............
Hudson Township ..........
Cornwall Township .... 
Neelon and Oarson Tw’nsNorth Toronto ............7pa ’
Welland ....
Windsor ....
Port Hope ..
Kenora .........
Fort Erie ..
Smith's Falls
Kingsville ...................
Goderich Guaranteed
Sydney, C.B...................
Edmonton Schools ....
North Vancouver. B.C ' 
Wetasklwin, Alta.
Carberry, Man. ...
Govan, Saak ..........
LaehbUrn, Sask. ..
Kenora Guaranteed 

Full particulars on request

undecided.

106 —TORONTO__906 88%
108 103

«4% 64%

6 FOR SALEI! 1344 1-2 
4 1-2SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES4 I —Morning Sales— I ltrd!BofBBrewery, Llm-

«. M « your best bM“te^r- me ^

«."» t m. $ P "■ "•Hl1*0;' sut.ii it i.

IS-----------y"UT“
TOÏtl et £%** • « «fc *0» 45, ». 

at 147% 26 at mu *• at 147, » So0—25 at 188, » at lx? 7c
147%. »’ at 148%, S, 1 to ÏÏTl47%' k ît RIcheHeu & Ontari<Ls a”»81 m%1
îîte g “t Œb ™ atV‘VlM. » AZD'?Dûi20tl%«*Jt *'***■ *«'«" i
TA îatt ». » at 147%, 300. at 106 50 a t W%. n^*r8jl days; 100
2t iWstw1^ i”;1 m* ‘A **lfl6î4' ” at 1(** 300 i
100 at 149%. 100’ 60 at M». Steel Oorp—50 at «3%. 78 »t «3% 76 » at I
100C^T8,RWerV6^00 « 2 °. «> « 2.84.1 ^i^nXeT^% * ’ Î

81 *' 80 at «4. ». «*•**>«> J

.Cernent pr.f-64, 50, 2, 2, 46 at », 33%'

N*'® at ^ ^ ** UR4"
N. 8. Steel—7» at 86, 50

18 InstalmentsI t
5 1940; t- 80 Instalments 

30 and 10 Instalments
37 Instalments.
1913-1930
1128. 1933. 1134 and 1811
38 Instalments 
I960
41 Instalments 
II Instalments 
II Instalments 
II Instalments 
30 Instalments

5: 4!•
For the safe-keeping: of deeds, bonds, 
stock certificates and Insurance poli
cies can be rented at a yearly cost of 
Three Dollars and upwards at the 
safety vaults of The

4 1-2VI Iedtf4
5 16 3 at 9», 100I
I: ;

V!
«
«......

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
YONGE AND COLBORNE STS.

Sept. 17. Sept. 19. 
80 9-16 80 6 -161 4 Consols, money . 

Console, account THE ONTARIO SECURITIES CO., Limitedaw 80%4»

ay) evMONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount ÏUfl^ruJt<dla88e^

°»ened i£
fcsswy?
Ptther orders/

mckinnon building, Torontorate, 3 per

at 86%. 3» at aJ Continued on Png# 1* ” 1

{ i V
ff5*Wü *» i

* i
z

Mra6"ÆTOoîXL//"h“"
at"*ïwJ£XtlZ.Cmttma
wires to New York. Chleags

KM ffiSS êS/siVo«
et Trade. Correspondents of FINUBT BAhJUBL 2 CO.

Main 7*74. 237». 7S7A **}

m. t.

Phor.ee

Central

Canada
LOAN AND SAVINGS COY.
26 KING IT. E. TORONTO

Notice is hereby given that a 
Quarterly Dividend for the three 
(3) months ending Sept. 30, 1910, 
at the rate of eight per cent. 
(8 p. c.) per annum, has been de
clared upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, and the 
will be payable at the Offices of 
the Company ln this city on and 
after Oct. 1, 1910.

same

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 30th tn SnpL 
30, 1910, both days Inclusive. By 
order of the Board,

E. R. WOOD, Mjn. Dir.

!
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CANNON & REED iSOI OF DEM) COIÏEOT 
SUES FOR $880,008

MU STREET DRUGS 
11016 HEAVILY

WONTS APPROPRIATION 
TO FORTIFY THE CANAL

Cf\hnli-Jn&a*A*& M«c*®w Declare Divl- y» i i. 
uui/uu dend-Beaver and Hargraves Hi gW LODfl/t

Beaver and Hargrave Shares
The Speculative favorites

Occasional Flurries Develop it Mining Markets, But Trading 
Whole is Devoid of Interest

14 KINO STREET EAST 
Members of Dominion ‘Stock Exchange
m^on*o/cMALT stocks. %«!»«•

”■*» 1416- car

•O STOCK «XCHANQ^ 'J

ki & ca MOIL SERVICE IS POORBrings Action Against Thessophic 
Colany—Asks For Accounting 

of $700,000 More.

President Taft Believes the Time 
Has Come To Commence 

the Work

Continued From Page 12
;•

Western Loân-1 at 166, 6 at 187. 
Cement-100 at 10%, 7 at 30.
Rio—BO at 100.BON D » ■ t;

—Afternoon Sales.— . .
Bank of Montreal—11 at 260.
Royal Bank-< at 336%.
Montreal Power-310 at 14»%, 680 at 140%, 

1£S at 160. 100 at 14»%. 360 at 146%, Sat 
14»%, 38 at Wk 36 at 180%,. M0 at U6, 14 at 
146%, 60 at 14»%, 436 at 160, 17 at ISO, 5 at 
14», 366 at ISO. SO at 150%. 76 at 160%. 1» at 
1S1. 1 at.ISO, BOO at 161%, 346 at 181%, 10 at 
161%. 12*at 151%, SO at 161%,.SO at 161%, 100 
at 151%/76 at 161, 26 at 150%, 36 at 130%!

Detroit United—36 at SO. 106 at 80%.
Rio—36 at l0t%.
R. A O.—6 at 88%.
Toronto Ralls—10 at 13».
Quebec Railway—5 at 44.
Dominion Steel—5 at 84%, 75 at 63% 35 at 

«%. 166 at 04, 136 at 64%.
Cement—46 at 20%.
Shawinigan—50 at 106%, 25 at 107. 125 at 

107%, 80 at 108%, ICO at 108, SO at 100. 25 at 
** 1°8%. 25 at 107%. 25 at 106%. ITS 

at 109, 100 at 108%, 28 at 108%, 76 at 108%. 26 
at 106%, 75 at 108%, 225 at 106%, 35 at 106%, 
25 at 109%, 175 at 109%.

Soo-25 at 122.
Rubber—150 at 108%.
Lake of the Woods-50 at 130.
Crown Reserve—300 at 3.65.
N. 8. Steel—36 at 86%.
Montreal Railway—10 at 335%. - ■ ■*

; Exchange K 
York. NEWCASTLE, Pa., Sept. 16.—Georg*

L. Patterson, vice-president of the Na
tional Bank of Lawrence County, has 
sued Mrs. Katherine Ttngley, head of 
the theoeophlst colony at Point Loma,
Cal., to recover 6300,000 from the estate 
of his mother. He also asks an ac
counting for $700,000 more. Hie moth- j 
ers, Mrs. Harriet P. Thurston, was a 
member of the colony, and charges of 
undue influence on the part of Mrs.
Ttngley are the basis of the suit.

It is charged that In furtherance of a 
conspiracy, Mrs. Tlngtey placed assist
ants In , constant contact with Mrs.
Thurston, and that they Impressed 
upon the dying woman the doctrine 
that the people of the world should 
constitute one universal brotherhood; 
that the family ties were to be regard
ed as of minor Importance, and that 
her three children were not entitled 
to any great part of her fortune.

The Patterson family Is one of the 
eldest and wealthiest In Lawrence 
County. The Patterson fortune was 
founded by Wlllldm Patterson, a 
banker and iron merchant of New- NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—On a charge 
castle, who died five years ago. Sev- 01 poisoning twelve persons one of 
eral members of the family still reside ;.whom may die, by throwing arsenic 
here and move in exclusive society lnt0 1 barrel of flour in dally use in 
circles. the home of William L. Searles at

Patterson amassed a fortune of $3,- Darien, Conn., Plefre Héritier, a hut- 
000,000. He twice X married, having ‘^r, and Honorine Heritier, his wife, 
three children by the first marriage a chambermaid, were arrested in this 
and threé by the second marrlâge, one c ty ,a3t night, 
of the latter being the plaintiff in the .They were formerly 
suit. Searles household and

e-d on Sept. 6 on

BEVERLEY, Mat», Sept. 16.—Before 
leaving Beverley for Boston to-night by 
automobile to take the midnight train for 
TJew Haven and Cincinnati, President 
Taft announced that In hi* message to 
congress in December he will recommend 
an appropriation of $3,006,000 to begin the 
S’0# 2* t0I"tltying the Panama Canal. Mr. 
Taft has always favored the protection 
PA1.*16 canal with great guns, and he 
thinks the time has arrived to begin the 
work.

Th® Pr*sl<l*n't will also recommend two 
of the Dreadnaught type. 

ioI'ZACv dof3 not believe that the economy 
Plans should preclude the construction of 
at least two battleships a year until the 
Panama Canal Is completed. He believes 
£at the canal will have the effect of 

th.t efndency of the navy, and 
« **Jn operation the building
ef new battleships can be cut down to 
one a year.

as a Toronto Letters a,Week en the 
Road—General News of 

the District.

23 Broad Street
MW row

Phone Broad gg

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
Cobalt and Mew York Stocks
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stock.. 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephones— 
Main soa6 and 4019.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 19. 

Beaver and Hargraves were the only 
active Issues on the local mining mar
kets to-day. both these stocks scoring 
good advances on a bigger' volume i)f 
transactions. " ; •

The market was devoid of ..news, arid 
there was nothing In the day's "develop
ments' to account for the flurry which 
waa evolved during the morning ses
sion. Buying of Beaver was said to be 

► Inspired by the excellent reports from 
the north country as to the showings 
at the mine, while Hargraves was 
picked up in the belief that the stock 
would be put higher In the near future.

Bèavèr gained a full point over Sat
urday's quotations, the, shares selling 
up to 31 1-4, but most of this advance 
was lost In the late trading.

The movement 4n Hargraves, carried 
this issue up nearly two points *0 
28 3-4; which price was held up tb the 
Close, when thé stock was bid for only 
fractionally below the beet figure for 

t the day.
With the exception of the two in

stances mentioned, there was nothing 
in the day’s trading to call for special 
comment. Transactions in other sec
tions of the list were of generally re
stricted. volume, with prices balding 
about on a par with last week’s close. 

To-day’s market gave clear evidence 
__ of the comparative uncertainty which 
800 rules in stock exchange circles in re

ference to the Cobalt mining issues. 
As soon as buying entered the market 
prices were advance! In the easiest 
possible mafinèf-, while values sagged 

98 98% 97% 96% 2,500 back again of their own weight as soon
as the demand was satiated.

Taken as A whole, the market was a 
dull affair, but underlying conditions 
are favorable to higher prices, and on 
this account a broader speculation Is 
expected to develop-

BEAVER SHIPS ORE.

PRICE OP SILVER
Bar silver In New York. 5*%c or. 
Bar Stiver In London, 24 9-lSd 
Mexican dollars. 44c.

which is oMnterestf 
on request.
to give full particu.

OZ.
PORCUPINE. Sept 13.—(Special.)— 

The mall servies that we are getting 
Is very bad, letters from Toronto tak
ing on an average a week to reach us, 
while a persen can make the trip from 
Toronto right Into the camp m 36 hour. 
The mall Is sorted at Matheeon In
stead of on the train, and in' this way 
a whole day 1» lost. The service is .to 
Poor that the Dome Mining Co. keeps 
three of Its

BROKER AND . . 
MINING EXPERT r

d. A. MdLWAIN & CO.
41 Scott St Tel. M.£g

Green - Median Mining Co .. 4
Kerr Lake Mining Co
Little Nipfcelng ................ .
McKiraley-Dar.-Sav. Mines
Nancy Helen ...............................
Nova Scotia SR. Co. Min. Co.
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ...-............ .
Otisse. ..............  ....'......................
Peterson Lake ....................... .
Right of Way ...........................
Rochester ...............................
Silver Bar ................................ ...".
Silver Leaf Mining Co .............
Timlskamtug .............................
Watts Mines ................................. 6

—Morning Sales. — 
Rochester-300 at 16, 500 at 16 

- TJmlakaming—100 at 77%.
Beaver-500 at 31%, 200 at 31%.
Otisse—10C9 at 3%, 1000 at 3% 1000 at

Haxgrav\t—200 at 28%. 
Green-MeXhan-AK) at 4.

—afternoon Sales.—
2»!iiniVx*0 11 S*H’ 500 At *»• m at

Mex. Nor, Power 41»,—lco at 23%.

3%
.8.40 6.2$

INS (EL CO*V
roronto, Canada

17% n
05 81
4% 4

23 23%
2532

3% 8
20%
21%
IS

21
33

J.M. WILSON & CO.15%H, SEAGRAM ACfl
Exchange.

K< and BONDS
•euted on New To 
o and Toronto *
3 Jordan Street

5% *
7 6% - .. own men on the road all

îh!v Carry,ng me,1‘ and In this way
y pet a mau delivery every day.

^he camp Is progressing rapidly from

ne w find* if EâCh day 80me
the nom. reported, and only to-di.v£H5SR*aü?îs: SStTa's
area in t the CrlW»e Creek
w«k eold Matagaml River. Last 

7“ Panned out of the sand
j-,. _ thi. 1. thf the cla|m« in Tisdale, and
Sell. Buy. this ‘he nearest thing to planer mm-

ln5Lthat has beetl found in 
There has been quite

l6teJy’ who are coming In to 
îf. aS8easme-nt work, but the town 

Itself does not show any increase of 
»n’ Bulld,n« operations are 

practically at a standstill, owing to the
I?Ct.,that P? lumb*r is to be had, and 
the day of log building here it passed. 
Man y lots in the different towns!tes 
are being sold, and altogether business 
"JSfttlng Wêtter all the time.
The trail into Porcupine, only seven 

miles in length, not including the water 
ways, is rapidly changing Into a road, 
the prisoners having completed about 
half of the distance. Provisions are 
being brought up the Porcupine River 
In gasoline boats and canoes,' and pas
sengers are traveling this way as well. 
A number of women have come In over 
the trail; some to live here while 
others are odly visiting.

We have been visited by royalty, 
yesterday the Earl of Albemarle, cou
sin to the late King Ejtward VII. -e- 
glstered at the 6hunlah Hotel.

Toronto Stock ARSENIC IN FLOUR BARREL Members Dominion Exchange76 77
g

Twelve Poisoned by Biscuits and 
Former Servants Arrested. Cobalt Stocks

Orders executed on all leading 
exchanges. We invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E., TORONTO

R MATIO
oa application*1 *to®k*

STARK & CO
1 Toronto Stock Exchange^”
STRUT ,d TflMn

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G.' Beaty) 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High, Low. Cl. Sales. Gormaly, Tilt & Co.SîanKd?.rlStock M,n,nS Exchange,
Cobalt Stocks— 1servants in the 

were dlscharg-
cleanly habits of the^huaband1116

'Wa=e at 3 p,m. and that night 
curing dinner Mr. and Mrs. Searles. 
three guests, and Ida Pin now, the 
roc'w. were taken violently 111.
. Thy.had k'vtn a dozen biscuits, 
baked for dinner, to a Mrs. Harrison, 
the laundress, and she had taken them 
home. Investigation at the Harrison 
hofne brought out tire fact that she 
was violently m in bed, and that a 
neighbor's family, which had been 
called In to attend her. had been ask
ed to share the biscuits. Of this fam
ily, three members had eaten of the 
poisoned biscuits, as had Mrs. Har
rison's 5-year-old son, s,nd all

Allis.. Chal.
db. pref................................................

Amal. Cop. ... 66% 63% «2% 63%
Am. Cancers.. 8 8 8 8
Am. Cot. OH..........................................
Amer. Loco. ... 37% 374.4 37 37
Am. Lin. pr................................. ï..
Am. T. & T... 134% 136 134% 135 500
Anaconda .
Atchison ..
Atl. Coast 
B. A Ohio.
Brooklyn 
Car Fdry.

Members standard Stock and 
Mining bohange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TILKPHONI MAIN 7801 . TORORTI

K BROKERS. ETC.
When Patterson died he left a stated 

amount to his widow. The -sum was 
iesi than Mrs. Patterson was entitled 
to under the law and she refused to 
accept it. The case was compromised, 
Mrs. Patterson taking one-third of the 
estate. With $1.000,000 in her own 
right, Mrs. Patterson went to San 
Diego. There she became acquainted 
with members of the theoeophic so
ciety and was given a position in the 
society which her wealth had the right 
to command. Her affiliation with the 
new cult raised a barrier between her
self and the family. x

Relatives and friends were shocked 
when they learned the white haired 
woman of 68 years was to marry Clark 
Thurston, formerly of New York and 
Philadelphia, of the theosophic society. 
Mrs. Thurston settled $200 a month on 
her new husband.

The latter part of July George L. 
Patterson received a telegram stating 
his mother had died at the home of 
Mrs. Catherine Tingle)-, Newbury port. 
Mass. No member of the family had 
any tidings of Mrs. Thurston’s Illness. 
Patterson hastened east. All arrange
ment had been made for the funeral, 
and as soon as he arrived at Newbury- 
port the body was creamated. Mystery 
surrounds the cause of death.

When. the will

5.100 Amtisamated....................... 3 1
......................... . »......... . 7*i 714

l^v"x Consolidated  ......... 31 30%
Butta mnt* Lté !!!!!!!! 5 114

Chamber* - Ferland .
City of Cobalt ...........
Cobalt Central .......... .
Cobalt Lake ................
Conlagaa ....... ................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ..........................
Gifford ......................
Great Northern ......
Green - Meehan ........
Hargraves.....................
Hudson Bay ...............
Kerr Lake ...................
La Roee . ......................
Little Nlpjsslng 
McKht. -Dar.-Savage .
Nancy Helen...............
Nlpieetng ......................
Nova Scotia ...............
Ophlr ...j....... ...............
Otisse ...... ............ .
Peterson Lake ............
Right of Way 
Rochester ..
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bat .
Silver Queen 
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey .
Watte .......
Wetlaufer ..

They the camp, 
a rush of pros-KELL & COMP

tnntpeg Grain Bxe
AIN-COBALTS

200
?.

•210 3.05
• 17% 17%

23%
to New York. < 

[Mg. Also official 
llrect from Chicago 1 
I Correspondent* of 
(BY BAIUtBL * CO. tin 7174. 7176. 737*7

* 7>l106% 104% 103% W4% 500
75% 75% 74% 74% 2,200
46% 46% 46% 46% ...........

Cent. Leath. .. 32% 32% 33% 33% 1,000
Ches. A O.... 74% 74% 74% 74% 2,100
Col. Fuel .................................... ...
Col. South. . -5$ 53 S3 53
Corn Prod................................................
C. P. R........... 190 190% 190 190% 400
C. C. C...................................................... ...
D. A H....................................................
Denver ..................................................

do. pref. . 71% 71% 71% Tl% 100
Distillers ....... 26% 36% 26% 26% 100
Duluth S. S.. 

do. pref. ..
Erie ..........

do. 1st* ... 
do. 2nds ..

Gas .................
Geri. Elec. ..
Gt. Nor. pr...
Gt. Nor. Ore.
Illinois ..........
Ice Secur. ...
Int. Pump ..
Interbora ....
Iowa Cent. ..
Kan. South. .. 37% 27%
L. A N.............................. ...
Mackay ............................

do. pref............. . ................
Mex. C.. 2nds. 31% 31% 31 31 1,000
M„ Ft. P. A S. 133% 132% 122% 182% ■» 109 
Mo. Pacific ... 52% 63% 53% 52% 200
M. K. T.......... 31% 31% 31% 31% » 400
Natl. Lead ... 50% 50% 50% 50% 20».
N. Amer. ..............................
Norfolk ........................... ..............
North. Pac. ... 113 113% V2% 113% 2,400
N. Y. C....  112% 112% 112% 112% 60»
Northwest .... 144 144 144 144 MO
Ont. A West...................................... ......................"
Pac. Mall
Peo, Gas .,
Penna...........
Pitts. Coal 
Press. Steel
Reading ......... 140% 140% 139», 4 140% 43,200
Rep. Steel ..„ ...: .............................................

do. pref...................................... ......................
Rock Island .. 30% 30% 30% 30% 1,900

do. pref. ... 64 64 64 64
Rubber .........

do. lets ...
Ry. Springs..
Sloes ..............
Smelters .......
South. Pac. .. 313% 113%
South. Ry. .. 22% 22%

do. pPef..........................
St. L. A S.W..................
St. L. A S.F. 39 39
St. Paul ......... 1M% 121V
Sugar 
Tenn. Cop.
Texas ....
Third Ave. .. 9% 9%
Toledo A W... 23 23

do. pref. ... 51% 61%
Twin City .............
U. S. Steel ... 66% 

do. pref. ... 115% 
do. bonds .. 104%

Utah Cop. ... 46%
Union ..............  164%

do. pref. ... 90 
Vlrg. Chem. .. 58%
Wabash ......... 16%

do. pref. ... 36 
Westinghouse. 80 
West. Union .. 64% 64%
Wis. Cent..........................
Woollens ........................................................

Sales to noon, 92,200; total. 240,00».

...15 14%
.,..5.10 4.40
....2.88 2.83 A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

IS KWC STRUT WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE* TO COBALT.

quotations.

11% a
.......... » 6

6% 9
160 - 4%' 4

IERS0N & COMPANY
rERED ACCOUNTANTS, 
nd Guarantee Butidtiig, ,
ST. WEST, TORONTO
“—ie Main 7014

28%
100

COBALT, Sept. 19.—The Beaver Co
balt Mining Co. has shipped out a car 
of high-grade ofe to Copper Clift. The 
vein struck at the 860-foot level Is be
lieved to be much better than was 
given Silt, but It Is Impossible to get 
any actual details in regard- to the new 
strike.

.6.3714
.....xv ere

. Just what evidence the police have 
against the discharged butler and hie 
wife they refuse to divulge, hut Chief 
Brennan of Stamford, Conn., at whose 
Instance the arrests were made, said 
there was plenty o-f evidence to 
viet.

_ Phone, write or wlr* for 
Phon* 7434-1465..3.78111.

17% •4
96

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Ecabtrs Dominion fixchtags.

STOCK BROKERS 
48 Victoria Street

pk”« Mala 34X8. Mining 
________ trial Stock*.

5
.11.00

25%...
>CKS FOR SALE.

I share* National PortlaaS 
|>0 Bond Grand Valley Rail-
\l. E. CARTER
h* Broker, Guelph, Ont. |

25 25% 25 25% <00 35
3%con-

21'4•> A
NIPISSING DIVIDEND

400 Regular Quarterly DIsburleirieTit—in
crease In Cash Surplus Shown.

130 130% 1,390 21%
15% and Indu-THROWS DOWN GAUNTLET 1.000 7 e«,!V"..:65% 656%

BARKER & BARKER
X#mfecri of Dominion Stock Exchange

MINING STOCKS 
UtTEB and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tei. M. 2see. ea

129 a. QUEEN ALEXANDRA’S TOUR129 4»0
Roosevelt .Challenges Opponents to 

Fight Out In the Open.

SYRACUSE, Sept. 19.—Coming Into 
a stronghold of the opposition, ex-Pre-i 
sldent Roosevelt Saturday bold y chal
lenged the opponents of his political 
doctrines to come out in the open and 
fight If they dared. He prophesied that 
if they did they would be beaten.

The former president also gave warm 
commendation of President Taft as a 
public official, and expressed his appro, 
val of a number of the accomplish
ments of the Taft administration. Col. 
Roosevelt did not endorse the admin
istration as a whole. What he did have 
to say, however, placed him on record 
for the first time in regard to many of 
the most Important features of it. 
breaking the silence which he has 
maintained steadfastly on the subject 
except for his few brief references to 
his successor while he was on his west
ern trip.

He also defended his recent criticisms 
of two decisions of the United States 
supreme court, made In a speech in 
Denver, and quoted the words Of Wil
liam H. Taft, written when he was a 
judge, to support his contention that 
the people have the right to criticize 
decisions of the courts.

18% 18% 40»
-39% 39% 200ANTED Nlplsslng Mining Co. declared regu

lar quarterly dividend of 5 per cent and 
2 1-2 per cept. extra.

The financial statement of the Nlpis
sing mines of Sept. 17 shows feaah on 
hand and ore .at the mines ready for 
shipment, ea route and at the,smelters, 
amounting 4,0 about, $1,247,006. Com
pared with the statement three months 

-ago,- these- flgmves- show an-lncreaee In 
cash surplus ofjftlmost $200,000,notwith-’ 
standing that, between Jup» . 20 and 
Sept. 20, $750,000 have beeelpaid In di
vidends.

Leaves This Week on a VleH to 
Copenhagen.

LONDON, Sept. 1».—Queen Alexan
dra s journey to Copenhagen will be 
made this w’eek, and she will be back 
at Buckingham Palace In the middle 
of October.

_ There was no English precedent for 
the title of queen mother, whatever 
may have been thé continental- custom 
of designating the, queen dowager. sh.= 
did not like the title after It had got 
into the new prayer books, and accord. 
Ingly it was dropped In the court cir
culât- and the newspapers. She has 
preferred to be known as Queen Alex
andra, and King George and Queen 
Mary are delighted ta gratify every 
caprice. She will not attend the court 
functions next year, but will have a 
special chair at the coronation.

Queen Alexandra will be attended on 
her Journey abroad by the faithful 
Charlotte Knollys and Sir Arthur Da
vidson.

21 21% 20% . 17,000
H AFRICAN SCRIP
»st cash 
in Scrip.
klingexsmith

276 J*rvt» St., Toronto.

5»
_ „ . —Morning Sales—
BaUevr-500 at 7%. .
«WAS

1009 at 1(%, 1000 at 31%, SOdbat 31" loo . i 
at 31%, 500 at tt.%,

ai “V/i. oOC at 31%, 500 at a%1'5o6 a? 31*.
atV^ ft ^ ât hli’ B «ayf ^

Chambers

, , . was opened 1t was
found $150,000 had been wHled 
Tlngley.

Patterson an dan attorney went to 
»a? SieP° lnvestigate the estate 
and Mrs. Thurston’s connection with 
the society. They discovered that there 
remaned of the estate ofily" m.000, 
o\er and above the amount willed to 
Mrs. Tlngléy. No trace could be found 
of $700,000, the difference between the 
value of the estate at the time of Mrs 
Thurston’s death and the 
had when she went west.

27% 300pried paid f, to Mrs. 14 Klif St. Eue

o Loan 5 to SiX
leeidential Property 1
HARA & CO.

.7..;:.":

- Ferland—100 at 17%. 500 at

^aUicentr*4-300 at 7%, 300 at 7% 
at K of, Cobalt—326 at 25%. 500 at 26, 500

Green - Meehan—500 at 4%.

gs « ’AtiTS ;;
k, o00 at 27%, 1G(X) At 28. 1000 At 27*' vrt

îf«S°lîrîC0.at 3-2- 100 »t 3.75. 
^Little^NIplsslng-oOO at 17%, 500 at 17%.

3%. 1000 at 3%, 1090 at 8% ■4’ 1000 at
Peterson Lake—500 at 20%.
?,Or?.?terrK0 at 1,1 K» at 15%.
Tlmlskamlng—leoo at 78. 100 at 78u -m -, 

60 day*. 260 at 81, 250 at « J°° (
at 160 at 60. loo at 56,

LOR8CH & CO.17%.Toronto Str eot. amount she
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

Tel ■ 7417 «1 36 TORONTO STRUT

ANOTHER SHIPMENT)S,MORGAN A OO
ired Accountants, 
ngSbWagt, Toronti

27% 27^4 27% 27% 260
AN AMBITIOUS PROJECT

128 128% 127% 128% 5,300 Of Gold Bricks Prom Havllah Mine in 
Algoma District.

Editor World : The Havllah Gold 
Mines management have made 
another shipment of four... gold 

100 bricks, aggregating over:-: twenty 
pounds. This makes about ;81 pounds 
In all that- have been saved from the 
refuse left by the old company. The 
20-Stamp mill will be In operation soon, 
and as there Is ore enough ,fn sight to 

200 keep the mill ruhnlng for two Years., 
the company expect good results. V 

This mine Is not in Rainy River, a* 
39 300 you stated in a former Issue, but Is in

121 5^00 Algoma district, about 25 miles from
115% 700 Theesalon. There are numerous pro-
*1% 4,900 parties In the neighborhood of Thessa-

■; ion which have good showings and the 
cyanide process is going to solve the 

4fn problem of saving the gold values.
™ Subscriber.

Thessalon. Sept. It.
20» : -------

NEW YORK CURB.

Aeroplane Tour From Boston to Los 
Angeles Postponed. FOX & ROSSu»l * UOHJlUl

WbuiMf.
BOSTON, Sept. 19.—A tour by an 

aeroplane from Harvard 8TOOK BROKERS

Phone tie Main 7300-7891. 
43 SCOTT STREET.

, ___  „ aviation
I grounds on the Atlantic coast to the 
I Los Angeles driving park on the Pa- 
! clfic coast Is formally proposed in a 
I létter just sent to the National Council 
I of the Aero Club of America by Chas. 
I J. Glidden.

The tentative plan for the contest, as 
I outlined by Mr. Glidden, embraces a 
I da”y flight of approximately 200 miles, 
I with stops at Saratoga, N.Y., Syracuse, 
I N.Y.. Buffalo. N.Y., Akron, Ohio, Fort 
I Wayne, Ind., Chicago, Springfield, Ills.. 
I St. Louis, Kansas City, Mo., Hutchlfc- 
| son, Kas., Syracuse, Kas., Sante Fe, 
f 7v*.M., Fort Apache, Arlz., Phoenix, 

Arlz., Yuma, Arlz., Los Angeles, Cal.

SHELDON
lent Broker

>• 258tf

STRIKE IN ARMENIAN CHURCH65% 65% 66% 8,900 ORE VILLE A CO.,
tEetabllehed 1896)

All stocks bought and sold on com* 
mission. Specialties!

COBALT STOCKS

64,400
22% Congregation Will Stay Away Till De- 

I fretkod Prleot Ie Restored,

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—Five hundred 
Armenians of New York are to-day 
engaged In a “strike against God,” a 
term applied by Ml ran Sevasly, an 
Armenian lawyer. The “strike" 1# to 
force the primate of the Armenian 
ApowtoUc Church In the old country 
to restore to Father Martougesyan his 
frock, which was taken Prom him 
when he was convicted of attempted 
extortion in the name of the Hunoha- 
kiet Society three years ago and sen
tenced to Sing Sing.

Those who have Joined the “strike” 
have sworn to give up communion tn 
the faith, stay away from all services, 
and refrain from having any of their 
children baptized until the convicted 
priest shall have been restored.

mad. of Inveetmeate ie AEROPLANES MADE GOOD „ „ . , w UNLISTED stocks 
a.1ïrllît .LetteL free on application.
48 Scott St., Tomato. Tel. M. 2ISO

’246tf

RAILROAD AND IN006* 
RIAL STOCKS

116 116 
29% 31%

1%, 1500 at 1%.
France Proves Their Value for Scout

ing Purposes In War,

PARIS,Sept.19.—The foreign and mili
tary attaches returning to Parts from the 
Fiench army manoeuvres, are loud In 
their praises of the scouting and other 
exploits Of the aeroplanes. “France has 
proved.” said Major Mott, the American 
attache tg-day,” that the aeroplane in 
competent hands, Is worth a thourand 
men for scouting purposes In war. Con
ditions will be profoundly modified by 
the advent of a ’fourth arm.' ”

The British attache. In speaking of the 
achievements of the army, raid: "France 
has given the world a lesson. England 
«111 be th> first nation to profit by it.”

Useful for Night Scouting.
GARDEN CITY, N.Y., Sept. 19.—Tod 

Shrelver. former chief mechanic for 
Glenn H. <7urtlse, made an American re
cord for flying by moonlight to-night, 
covering 31% miles in 49 minutes. The 
flight wa* made at the request of a com
mittee from the new,]y organized United 
States aeronautical reserve.

“I âm now convinced of the practicabil
ity of aeroplanes for night scouting. " 
said Mr. Si.relver, “and that they are es
sential to any modern government equip
ment. No searchlight could poselhlv have 
followed me to-night and every large ob
ject under me was plainly visible.”

at 1%, low at
9% 1,100ill particular» regarding plaa 

of investment.

.tS!"*6*.?,;, «*«-«• « “ xfiti

vHttrgrâ vftfr--ioOo at 28 500 ai 4*1/

JMSWf **»
10nO at S%, 200 at 

Rocheater—500 at 15%. 500 
Right of Way—290 at 22 
Tlmlskamlng—36» at 78.'
% etlaufer_5°0 at «6. 500 „
Total sales, U0.426 shares

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

23
51%

OS ST. JAMI8 STRUT 

MONTREAL
67% 50,400■ Revolt Against Balfour 7

H In a London cable to The Times. T.
MH p. O’Connor, Nationalist M.P., says:

H The political truce is now definitely
PE *t an end. The impatience of tlve Tory- 

high tariff section is. breaking thru all 
bounds. Members of this faction an
nounce thousands of meetings, espe
cially In the open air. to reach the 
villagers and the masses of the peo
ple In the next few months. This move, 
ment Is largely due to the growing re-

9 hellion against Mr. Balfour’s leader
ship, because of the suspjplbn that he 
Is lukewarm on the tariff question. The

* Importance of this revolt at the pres-
■ ent moment Is that It weakens Mr. 

Balfour's hands In the negotiations 
with the Liberals on the question of

; the veto power of the house of lords, 
and makes It more difficult for him

■ I to adopt a reasonable compromise.
Mr. Balfour n’ow knows that many,

■ if not the majority of his own follow- 
i ere, are looking eagerly for an-oppor

tunity to knife him. and If he make 
any concessions which the high Tories 
regard as too extreme this section

H would create a revolt and disrupt his
J party. Thus, at the same moment. In

America and England, the tariff threat
ens the unity, and even the existence, 

. , __«■ of a great political party.
3flL rhilfttllftlA This attitude on the tariff on the
Ullli VyllUlllUvl w 1 part of the Tories Is made the more re- 
re ,$■ markable by contrast with the attitude
I oTnClt I of the Liberals. Not a single Liberal

Journal or newspaper has said a word 
for weeks. If not months, of Impatience 
or distrust of the Liberal negotiators. 
This, again, means that the Liberals 
have a much freer hand In dealing with 

- the negotiations. All the events of the 
, present week seem to Justify Mr. Bal

four’s grim prophecy that gibbets were 
outside the door of the conference room 
for the eight negotiators, except that 
tne Liberals appear to stand a better 
chance of escaping the gibbets having 
now a much more rational and united 
party behind them.

246 j 104
—•TOOK BROKERt-

M1
mission. Specialties

OOBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3566-3506

46% 1.390
64% 29,900 Argentum. 2 to 5; 1000 sold at 2%. Bat- 

l*v, 6% to.8%. Buffalo, 2 to 2% Bay State 
Gàs, % to %. colonial Silver, 3-14 to %. 
Cobalt Central, 7% to 8, high 8, low 7%; 
5TOO. Foster. 9 to 15, Granby, 38 to 34. 
Green - Meehan, 3 to 5. Giroux, 6% to 
f%. Hargraves, 27 to 35. Kerr I-ake, 6% 
to 6%, high 6%. low 6 5-16 : 960. King Ed
ward, 1-16 to %. La Rose, 3% to 3 13-16; 
100 sold at 11-16. Lehigh ^Valley, 7» to 79%. 
McKinley, 95 to 97. Nlplsslng. 10% to 11%. 
high 11 5-16, low 11; 1600. Otiaee. 3 to 4: 
5000 sold at 3%. Rawhide Coalition. 10% 
to 11. high 12, low 11: 18,000. Silver 
Queen, 6 to 12.
Trethewey, 1% to 1%. Union Pacific. 2 to 
8; 3000 sold at 8. United Copper, 4% to 
4%. Yukon Gold. 3% to 4. May Oil, 82 to 
85. June Oil, 17 to 25.

on Com.90% 30)

LEE & SDK 400
16% 600
■ 200

Insurance and FI 
Broker*.

at 17. 
at 3%, 2f<K) at 3%.

60% 400
64% 500

Y TO LOAN- at 15%. M64Ï
ERAL AGENTS 
and Marine, Royal Fltt 

iew York Underwriter! 
ond and Drummond Fl»4 
ire, German America!

Provincial Plate Glai 
:ldent & Plate Glae* Co. 
Glass Insurance Co.. LoB 
«hire Guarantee A Aool 
Liability Insurance ef

220 at 78. 
at eo. Tents and AwningsAYLESW0RTH KNIGHTED ?

If Honor Ie Conferred, It Will be for 
Services to Britain at The Hague.

OTTAWA, Sept. 1».—(Special.)—No 
confirmation of the report that Hon. 
A. B. Aylesworth. minister of Justice, 
will ie knighted, can be obtained here. 
If the honor does come to Mr. Aylea- 
worth. It will be on account of hi* ser
vice* to the British Government, a* Us 
agent In the fisheries arbitration 
and for that reason will likely be con
ferred directly by the Imperial autho- 
ltles, and not on the recommendation 
of the Canadian Government.

In this connection, it Is pointed out 
that Mr. Aylesworth did not figure at 
The Hague as the representative of 
Canada, but as the agent of the British 
Government.

a -- - able preparation of the case had much
. „n* f*rewell« to do with the succès* ef the arbitra-

Ç£meden yesterday ord- tioe from the British standpoint is 
îffl, t0 .kef'? away freely admitted; and It would not cause I
from his mothers house at the Hum- surprise If he should be offered a 1

knighthood. Whether or not he would 
Goodbye, my boy. I dont want you accept It Is another matter. Mr. Ayles- 

lîia0rw.e ,tn ,my house any more,” she worth is possessed of somewhat demo- 
said, but she shook his hand as he cratio ideas and might not care for a 
left the court room. ytie

New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

HEIKE GETS EIGHT MONTHS

“Man Higher Up” In Sugar Under- 
weighing Fraud Sentenced.

Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 
Outfits, Etc.,

THE D. PIKE C0«, Manufacturers 
US KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

Silver Leaf, 4 to S%.

Cloe*
Sept. 16. Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 18.65. 13.62 13.63 13.45 13.61
....13.16 13.05 13.08 12.97 12.98
.... 13.07 12.93 1301 . 12.92 i2.»2
.... 13.03 12.91 12.98 12.83 12.89
.... 13.12 13.n> 13.06 12.96 12.97
.... 18.14 13.05 13.0» 13.02 18.02

Spot cotton closed quiet, 15 pointe lower. 
Middling uplands, 13.75; do., gulf, lt.oo!
Sales, 166 bales.

Sept. .. 
Oct. ... 
Dec. ... 
Jan. ... 
March 
May

’NEW YORK, Sep-t. 19.—Charles R. 
Helke, former secretary and treasurer 
of the American Sugar Refining Com
pany. who has been called “the man 
higher up” In the Sugar Trust, was 
sentenced to-day by Judge Martin In 
the United States Circuit Court ’ to 
serve eight months in the New York 
State Penitentiary on Blackwell's 
Island, and pay a fine of $5000, on 
conspiring to defraud the United States 
Government by the underweighing of 
Sugar.

.-Dominion Exchange
«—Morning Sales—

Beaver COn-606 at 31. 500 at 31, tiPfl at 51. 
300 at 31, 100 at 31. 5000 at 31%, 500 at 31. 
500 at SL 1000 at 30%.

Chanlbers-Ferland—500 at 17%.
Great Northern—500 at 9%.
Gifford—500 at 7%.
Hargraves—K00 at 28, 1000 at 28%, 500 at 

28%.
Nova Scotia—5C0 at 25.
Otisse—600 at 3%, 3CC0 at 5%. 500 at 3%, 

500 at 8%, 500 at 3%.
Rochtster-500 at 16. 500 at 15%. 500 at 

15%.
Timiekaming—260 at 77%, 500 at 77%. 
Island Smélters—560 at 24.
Lumber Vu!.—9 at 79%.

a —Afternoon Sales.—
Reaver Con.—1060 et 31, V») at 31, 500 at 31. 
Crown Reserve—ICO at 2.86.
Foster—500 at 16.
Hudton Bay—5 at 100.
Hargraves—00) et 28%. 503 et 28%. 500 »t 

28%. 1000 At 28%. lfOO at 28%, 5C0 at 28%, MO 
at 27%.

Rochester—56) at IS. 50) at 15.
Silver I,eaf—6C0 at 7.
Tlmlskamlng—'to) at 77%. 500 at 77%. 
Total sales. 29,114 shares.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Phone M. 502 and P.
Etc.

lARKSON & SON case.
[EES, RECEIVERS 
LIQUIDATORS RETIRED FROM OFFICE 14*

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow

ing at tbe close :
The local cotton market developed an 

easier tone to-day, influenced by weak 
Liverpool cables, and prices worked off 
some 14 to 20 points, with bearish senti
ment on tbe increase, a* a result of the 
favorable weather conditions and larger 
receipts. Buying was limited to the cov
ering of shorts. It IS expected that mar
keting will be In full swing by the end of 
the week, and Increased receipts are sure 
to mean an Increased volume of hedging, 
which the market cannot absorb at pre
sent levels, unleto the trade demand 
broaden rapidly. The lateness of the crop 
and fears of early frost win tend to steady 
the decline, and- we continue to advise the 
trading position.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,Superintendent of Printing Has Been 
Superannuated.

OTTAWA, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—W. 
c. McMahon, superintendent of print
ing at i the government bureau, 
been superannuated, following tne 
quiry Into the printing bureau scand
als. Mr. McMahon went to the print
ing bureau in 1890, and was appointed 
assistant King’s printer, controller of 
stationery and superintendent of print
ing op Sept. 1, 1908. He was bom in 
1856.

vatTORONTO—
That Mr. Aylesworth’» GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS

TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister.
Ll« Notary. Gowgaada (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden). t&

SALE has
en-

■People’s Brewery» 
ton, Out. Let me b*YS

Write

$

9=, 237 Barten It E. 
AMILT0N

FATAL FALL I
•dtf ISamuel Callan, a blacksmith, 92 

Northeote-avenue, died early yester
day at Grace Hospital as the result 
of a fall from a King-street car in 
the subway. Sept. 4. He was uncon
scious up till the time of his death. 
An inquest will be held. ,

A Bad Actor.
Heavily shackled. James Courtrtght 

a big negro, wanted in Chicago for 
rape, was taken out on the 2 o’clock 
train yesterday by Detective Sergeant 
Russell of the Chicago force. He had 
escaped at tlx? time of the crime by 
shooting a policeman.

35%, 300, 45 . 26. 3 at 86, 1»

26 at 132, 26 at 131%. J 
htario—26 at 89. -j
k 50, 25, 26 at 103%, sellers^ 
t 104%. sellers 31 days; 

k. 25 at 105%, 60 at 10«% "1

Melba’s Piano.
King-street passers-by are showing 

a large share of interest in the beauti- 
1. ™ grand piano on exhibition In the 
I wlndow~of ye olde firme of Heintzman 

& Co.. Ltd., 115-117 West Klng-st.. the 
I piano that Is to be used by Melba—at 
I her concert In Massey Hall to-morrow 
I (Wednesday) evening.

Q. O. R. Recruiting.
Recruit classes for the Queen’s Own 

L Rifles opened last night at the amio- 
I ties, and will be continued on Monday. 
I Wednesday and Friday evenings, until 
F further orders.

Market Strengthening.
«4‘ sls,,sjîiîîs,sr,„a,î" sm k sums
the forerunner of several months’ continuous activity, and a gradual 
strengthening of prices, and why not? New shippers have Joined the 
list, and the worlds greatest silver camp surpasses itself year In and 

• year out. Temtakaming i* down 500 feet, and should join the dividend 
payers early next year with Beaver, Hargrav* and other* rapidly com
ing .Iodine. e have no quarrel with skeptics. They check reckless 
vourU<fd0n’ ¥et <”e*t over,eok farta Study the situation and send us

Died While Bathing Babe
WINNIPEG. Sept. 19.—A little ch'ld 

splashing merrily away amidst the 
soap suds of the bath tub a Jew feet 
away in the same room whereat

Accidentally Killed. ther lay dead, was the tragic sight that
CORNTV ALL, Sept. 19.—While work- met the eyes of the father, A. H. 

me In the lumber woods near Cloquet. Thompson, 257 Garry-etreet, when he
Minn., Dan McDougall, son of the late went upstairs to find out what was «'ofcalt Lake Mining Co 
John Ridley McDougall, and brother of delaying her from starting on the plea. Cohalt Silver Queen ... 
the late Alex. McDougall, lot 32, can- sure jaunt pranged to Selkirk. She ••
acridrntam WUeTter’ Glen*arry’ was had died fro*T heart faUure whUe wash. Æ/cob^t Mlnl'n/co 
accidental!, xiuea. lng the Infant. --------------------Gieat North. Silver Mines

iSell. Bnv. -Reaver Consolidated Mines .
Ruffalo Mine# Co ..................
Canadian Go'd Field* ..........
Chambers . Ferland .............
citv <■* Cobalt ...........
Cobait. Central ........

.. 31 
..2.65

■’0% IThird Caretaker to Drown.
OOBALT. Sept. 19.—Mike Hllpln.care. 

taker of the Gavln-Hamllton mine. Elk 
Lake, has to all probability been 
drowned, as his upturned canoe he3 
ib,een discovered, and he Is missing.

He is the third caretker of Elk 
Lake camps to drown or die within 
two months. The last seen of him was ” 
when he got provisions at Elk Lake.

at 63%. 76 at 63%, 76, * 
k> at 63%, 26 at 63%.
f pref.—60 at 102%.__
ds—$2000 at 84%, $3000 at
—60 at SO.
ray—10 at lti%. 50 at TO 
122%. 25, 100 at 123%. *

2.15 1he mo- 4% 4 H1R4 17
26 2», H7% fi% ii15 1*%S% 6 i!Member* Standard Stock 

’■ 9 «ad Mlalag Sxehaag*.
4.30 A. J. BARR & COA1 B.0O ■ '"i 10iued on Page 13

n 9 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.
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OBBALT AND UNLISTED SECURITIES 

M«l»4eel ed7 14 King St. *.

■ Ie
Member* Standard Stock and Mining
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New Goods Arriving Every Day I Att°l^lTs $9' 9£
m > * i* 1 I business made big in- ^

New Laces for Autumn I t-.."»? m.™"
Suits. We’ve been look
ing them over lately, and 
have made for to-mor
row’s selling a collection 
that will make a strong 
appeal to men who know 
the quality of the clothing 
we sell.

Men’s English and 
Scotch Tweed and Fancy 
Worsted Suits. These 
are the broken lines and 
odd sizes of our stock, 
and are in all the latest 
shades, including med
ium or dark grey, brown 
and greenish tones, with 
self and fancy colored 
thread stripes, cut from 
the latest models in three- 
button, single - breasted 
sack style, splendidly
tailored in every way, ----- -> ■ * ln
and finished with A1 quality linings and trimmings, sizes I t1on8—•what 
35 to 42, regular $12, $14, $15, $18 and $20. To clear I This is 
Wednesday at $0.95.

Comfort for Men—in Three
Forms

| SiLs^IIMP^OMSayi 3 tore op*™ .8 \ tUI Closes at 530 p.m. | H. H. Fudger, Président, J. Wood, Manage*. | Probabilities—a.m.
1 %

I

rZ

m
H74X

<1 Hand-made Belgium Torchon’Laces, with Insertions to match; all widths from Î4 Inch to 8U inches Prices 
ranging from 10c to 65c yard. .

centrent,maand6 sSs. K Jîrt 35‘r.,t°!0c,tCl' 2’ ** * ^ *** COrreCt fOT ctothe*
Fine Calais, ffpttingham and 

new patterns. Prices ranging from

fl W
i

S :?Iatt Valenciennes Laces, with insertions to match ; every desirable width; all 
3* to 35c yard.

Line? machine;made, patterns, equal to hand-made laces;, the most suitable and durable
trimming for flannelette underwear; all widths from 14 to 4 inches wide. Prices per yard 3c to 23c.

A ORE AT OPPORTUNITY TO BUY WASHABLE LACES ON WEDNESDAY.
.... Thousands of yards of Waÿable Laces, in Valenciennes and machine Torchon laces; an immense variety, in 

widths and patterns, from to 3 inches wide. On eale Tuesday at; 25c dozen for 10c; 50c dozen 
dozen for 30c; 20c yard for 10c; 16c yaht for Tc.

«

i1 II Stit.
I !16:

for 25c; 60c
the Cit/

FASH/ÔNABLE RICH

Black Silk Moire and Moire Velour
« ites
t

Light.MrA|
Manufactured and guaranteed by G. J. Bonnet, Lyons, France. These silks are extremely fashionable for 

coats, suits and costumes, and are being combined with velvet in European centres. Our new shipments of these 
silks are complete, and we are now showing splendid qualities, rich, full guaranteed fast black silks, richly molred

e4œ«Alrî«a,2.tlQU? A^l6”8 We recommend these silks for fall fashion favorites. Prices per yard, 36 to 40 in. 
wide, 81.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

The Black Cord Silks for coats and costumes are all in 32 to 40 in. wide.
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Per yard $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.60.

New Black Broadcloths . I
Sixty mill 
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K . ”ew, shipment of these beautiful cloths has Just been put into stocks in the different weights for dresses,
suit and coat, dyed ln beautiful rich full blacks and unfading, positively unshrinkable.
52 inch«r1$inbor0ad<:10tl1’ *D * °lce llght wei$ht> tor one-piece dresses; a handsome draping quality, and spotproof. 

finish "^SMnches g1B250adCl°th' manufactured by one of the best French makers, pure Botany wool and permanent 
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., "Pa“ne Fi°l8h Broadcloth," we recommend this quality for its durability and stylish effect; guaranteed fast 
unfading dye, and spotproof. 54 inches, $2,00.

. ... . A°*trlan Broadcloths,” heavier weight, qualities for fall and winter wear, beautifully dyed and finished, in a 
full rich black and unfading dye. 56 Inches, $2.30, $3.00 and $8.50. um=ucu,
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The New Suits and Dresses SPECIAL BLACK SUITINGS.
Qr,. .1f00 /ard* ^lack H!8b Class Suitings, in. worsteds, cheviots, Panamas, knapps, diagonals, wide wales; 
anteed our fast, unfading dyes; unshrinkable and spotproof. Regular $1.25 and $1.60.
Wednesday $1.00.

Men’s Heavy American Lambsdown Underwear is guaranteed sanitary 
the wool used in Lambsdown underwear is carbonized and neutralized, and 
the cotton is chemically treated to render it perfectly free from dirt or 
germs. All sizes. Wednesday 75c garment.
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A decidedly attractive, strictly tailored Suit, and is strikingly up-to-date. 
Coat is lined throughout with silk, serge or satin; fastens with novelty bone 
buttons; seams on coat have double stitching; skirts are semi-pleated and 
plain effects ; matériels diagonal and cheviot serge; colors navy grey and 
green. Price $27.50. To-morrow’s Blanket Sale Interest Men’s English Flannelette Night Robes, tailor-made, large and roomy 

turn-down, large pocket, colors are pink or blue, with stripe effects. Good 
buying at, Wednesday, 76c.IP Woman’s Suit, made of fine French serge, smartly trimmed with braid, in 

fancy designs; roll collar, edged with satin, 35 in. long, fastens with self col
ored bone buttons; skirt has stitched semi-pleats; colors are black brown 
and navy. Price $21.00.

A Jaunty and Dressy Suit, made of diagonal matting cloth; front of coat 
fastens to left side with buttons and fancy ornaments; deep turn-over collar 
inlaid with black cloth cuff to match ; skirt has front panel, with centre 
«tItching and plain effect around bottom; shades are green, grey and gol
den. Price $23.75. 6

A Charming One-piece Dress, made or repp silk; not too pronounced in 
style for general use; collar and cuffs and lower part of sleeve made of fine 
lace; waist embroidered with fine silk cord, lined with taffeta silk to knee; 
ihe new semi-pleated side skirt; shades are reseda, black and cadet Price 
*31.00.

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
$4.90 WHITE PURE WOOL BLANKETS, $8.93 PAIR.

. . J 8,4 lnch?e; mad? tr<ÜS„cIe¥1’,long Canadian stock, thoroughly scoured, perfectly napped and finish
ed, delightful blankets of great durability. Only 80 pairs at, Wednesday Sale price, pair $3.93.

' . FINEST SAXONY BLANKETS FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS $2.33 PAIR.
Nothing too good for the Httle tote, that’s why we have these beautiful cot blankets for them- 

warm as down; dainty Httle borders ; 36 x 54 inches. Sale jyice Wednesday, pair $2.33.
NEW FANCY FLANNEL BLOU8ING8 36c YARD.

Our Flannel Department is showing a lot of Fancy English Ceylon Flannels, for fall blouses, tailored waists 
nes’day Fper^yerd^fc ' * the neweet «brings, as showing so extensively in New York. Special showing Wed-

READY-MAOE SHEETS $1.48 PAIR.
Heavy Plain or Twilled English Sheets, torn, not cut, full bleached; the kind of sheets to give the 

wear; 2 i 2)4 yards; 75 pairs. Wednesday, pair $1.48. 8

Men’s Sweater Coats, waistcoat style, made with heavy rib which ensures 
a good fit, colors are grey, with red or blue trimmings, or navy blue with 
scarlet; each coat has two pockets, and fastens with heavy good auaUtv 
pearl buttons. Wednesday 76c.,v

Our Famous “Victor” Boot
for Men
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SEVEN OF THE MOST POPULAR STYLES TO-DAY. I the short te

I M Read
1. Black box calf, Blucher, Goodyear welt 1 5 When 1921

slip sole..................... .. ... .................. ..7 400 I »ver the llr
2’ Ya!°ur Blucher, Goodyear welt, ‘ 1 Sciatic

,llp 80le............................................................... 4.00 f the Toronto
3. Gun metal, Blucher, Goodyear welt, elfpaole 4.0Ô (‘ ^ltton t0 8
4. Vlvl kid, Blucher, Goodyear welt, single aole 4.00 1 ^On getting
5. Parent celt, Blucher, Goodyear welt, alngla |

«. .........................” *

^\CTO^Attractive Duchesse Satin Dress, yoke and collar of fine lace; upper por
tion of waist is finely tucked and headed with embroidery silk design; finish
ed with pleated belt; skirt has plain straight lines, with bias piece around 
bottom, in shades of reseda and black. Price $35.00.

greatest

'100 FINE SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, $2.00 EACH,
These are every thread linen and bleached as White as snow; the designs are new, with rich borders all 

around; the quality is first-class, and they are heavy Irish manufacture; 2x2% yards. Wednesday each $200
* (Phone direét" to Linen Department.) ’

I

A splendid style One-piece Dress, made in French voile; the narrow 
•mind yoke, front and back is made of net, in dotted pattern, and is sur
rounded with messaline band and loop; skirt has the plain effect, with semi- 
picats; colors are black, sky and navy. Price $32.00. Imported Wallpapers 

at Less than Half
Hère *s Economy in 

Bedroom Furniture
Princess Dresser, in mahogany, 

full swell front, shaped and moulded 
top, extra large deep drawer* neat 
toilet, with oval bevel plate mirror. 
Price $23.80.

Princess Dresser, in mahogany, 
highly polished, hand carved, with 
large shaped British bevel plate mir- 
ror, shaped top, with long deep 
drawer. Price $27.00.

Chiffonier, in mahogany, serpen
tine front, shaped and moulded legs, 
four long and two short drawers, 
with trimmings of solid brass, heavy 
plate mirror. Price $36.75.

Chiffonier, in genuine quartered 
oak, rich golden finish, four large 
deep drawers, with -three short draw
ers above, oval bevel plate mirror. 
Price $22.60.

Chiffonier, in quartered oak, gol
den finish, full swell front, with five 
deep drawers, shaped and moulded 
top, with round British bevel mirror, 
$16.50.

Iron Bedstead, in pure white, green 
or blue enamel, swell filling, with 
heavy fancy chills, full extension 
foot end, brass rail and knobs at 
head and foot end. Price $6.35.

Iron Bedstead, ln pure white en
amel, heavy continuous posts, with 
heavy filling; three upright brass 

. spindles at head and foot end. Price 
$7.45.

Woven Wire Bed Springs, thor
oughly seasoned hardwood frames, 
with triple weave, closely woven 
steel mesh, all standard sizes. Price 
$2.45.

Pure Down Pillows, well filled and 
covered with German linen ticking. 
Size 22 x 28. Price $5.95.

“Kellaric” Mattress, filling of pure 
white cotton, extra good quality of 
dust proof ticking; has laced end 
and strap handles on each side for 
turning. Price, 3 feet, $9.50; 3 feet 
6 Inches, $10.60; 4 feet and 4 feet 6 
Inches, $12.50.

500 English Velvet 
Rugs

m H

Mid- Week Millinery Sale Goodyear welt, ellp

W™”” 1”“ *" ln ■t“* 11 *" WW* «.1 width,. Tn/"»

«635For Wednesday we have marked 
off part shipment to make room for 
Xmas goods; snap for householders. 
You’d better see these early In the 
day. They must be sold.

7,600 rolls Imported Parlor, Dining 
Room, Den, Library, Hall and Bed
room Papers, cnotoe colorings. Regu
lar to 26c, Wednesday 9c; regular to 
50c, Wednesday 19c; regular to 75c, 
Wednesday 29c.

8,000 feet Room Moulding, white 
and imitation oak. Special Wednes
day 1|4c foot.

X1In a full new range of designs and 
colorings. These rugs are woven ln 
one piece, and the finish is equal to a 
Wilton, while the designs are almost 
as good as Axminsters; lots to select 
from. Three sizes reduced on Wed
nesday to:

9.00 x 10.6 
9.00 x 12.0 

10.6 x 12.0

4.00

Every day we are getting busier in our workrooms 
with ordered millinery, and in view of this we are trying 
to relieve the last few days of. the week by offering 100 
new Trimmed Hats at six dollars and fifty cents each.

They are beautifully made from silk velvets, plushes, silks or fancy trim
mings, and finished with novelty feather mounts or wings, with rich ribbon. 
Every one is different, and they are really worth much more. Special Wed
nesday $6.50.

80 New Hats for misses and children, are made from stylish felt shapes 
with ribbon or fancy drapee; are well assorted. Special Wednesday $3.50.
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A GOOD BOOT FOR WOMEN.
Made in Boston—Price $4.00.

Note—This boot fits beautlfuUy around the instep.
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16.49
18.49
23.49

ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM BOXES. 
Specially Priced.
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Groceries Four Good Hosiery Items
Men’s Lisle and Cotton Socks, black 

Wednesday 10c.
Men s Railroad Gauntlets, one-fingered 

Regular 50c. Wednesday 36c.

2'9S—RealLace Blouses—2-^s h a serviceable box 
at an extremely lovTprlce. The 
erlngs are cretonne and sateen, In a 
wide range of patterns, good color 
combinations oh medium and dark 
grounds; cloth lined; fitted with 
roller hearing castors; 3 feet long, 21 
inches wide, 15 inches high; 
hundred to select from, and 
box well upholstered. Are good value 
at $3.00

2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
stone 36c.

Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or 
whole, per lb. 20c.

Pur» White Clover Honey, 5-Ib. 
pall 64c.

Finest Canned Corn or Tomatoes, 
3 tins 25c.

Canned Peas, per tin 9c.
Quaker Puffed Wheat, 3 packages

cov-
Of Exceptional Merit, at Half regular Prices

(Third Floor.)

These have been made up to our special instructions, 
are up to the minute in style, as they have all been worked 
during the past 6 weeks, by the peasant girls of Northerp 
France and Belgium.

Six different designs In White Renaissance and Hand Braided Waists- 
some have fancy yokes of hand crochet insertion; others have dainty medal- 
Hon motifs; another has two wide panels of Irish Insertion down front- 
these are waist* that could not be sold ordinarily at other prices than 14 7s’ $5.60 and $6/50 each. Wednesday to clear at $2.95. ,4"75’

and fancy colors. Regular 85a 

mittens, . steam and flreproot

1 I

urrMï. xainsœone
to M,°0r“' wKm.ÏWK.™*CI‘ sk-ub,..every sizes 6% tl

on sue25c.
Very special at reduced Chinaware at Low Prices■if-I Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuit, 3-lb. 

box 25c.
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, im

perial quart bottle 20c.
Finest Spanish Onions, 8 lbs. 26c.
Aunt Sally’s Pancake Flour, 3 

packages 25c,
Finest Deep Sea Codfish Steak, 1- 

lb. tin 15c.
Paraffine Wax Candles, per dozen

price only 81.98.
CUSHION FORMS REDUCED.
Wedn' day brings a rare chance 

to secure good quality cushion forms 
at such reductions; five hundred 
only; filled with high grade Russian 
down; casing of good quality; four 
sizes only:

18 in. x 18 ln. Worth 35c. Wed
nesday 24c.

20 in. x 20 in. Worth 46c. Wed
nesday 33c.

22 in. x 22 In. Worth 55c. Wed- 
nesday 39c.

24 In', x 24 in. Worth 60c. Wed
nesday 49c.

300 Large Salad Bowls, fine Ger
man chinaware, handsome floral 
design, on green shaded 
Wednesday special 25c.

:K‘-52,„E;,"t«ete,rteh

dozen'1 J ’ Crown maH«. Pints-55* 

18 pieces only of Rich Cut Glass-
Sers»8111? ™Ur*ar and Crcaa
Set. Salaxi Bowl, Water Jug, Fern 
Pot, Handled Bon Bon Dish. To clear 
Wednesday special $4.75.

B™18 Jardinieres, Japanese work, 
h rLchly embossed, 96c.

Fern Pot, heavy weight sunerb
er?art °whrf Japacuese brass work- 
ers art. Wednesday $2.49.
W5J* only Gongs,

r
ground.

Challie Kimono Gowns $1.95 Chocolate Pots, Austrian china-
ware, floral design. Wednesday 31c.

Six Teacups and Saucers, English 
ware, gold decoration, for quick sell
ing Wednesday 6 for 29c.

(None phone or C. O. D.)
3,000 dozen Dinner Plates 

decorations, large assortment To 
clear Wednesday 39c dozen.

Wedgwood Teapots, jasper ware, 
Flaxman design. Wednesday $2.25.

Lemonade Sets. 7 pieces, tankard

I
Women s New Kimono Gowns of challie, beautiful Paisley patterns 

sky, mauve, cardinal, also black, with hello; deep turned back 
fronts edged with silk ribbon on harmonizing colors Sizes 34 
nesday $1.95.

navy, 
cuffs and 

to 44. Wed- 120.
Telephone direct to department.

CREPE KIMONO GOWNS $3.00. 2 LB8. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
print35c.

VI 300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in 
the bean, ground pure or with chic
ory. Wednesday 2 lbs. for 35c.

Warner’s Rustproof Corsets 
Sold only at this Store in Toronto

The Corseted Figure Presents an Appearance of Long 
Unbroken Lines, with Curve at the Waist

Our stock of Warner Corseis shows a large 
variety of shapes long, medium and short, making 
it possible for every type of figure to fill its require
ments with this season s fashionable garments.

Warner’s Corsefs are guaranteed to WEAR—not to rusi, break 
o* tear. Their standard of quality is so 
almost superfluous.

On the tissue paper wrapped around each pair of Warner's 
Corsets is an illustrated story telling the proper method of lacing and 
fitting your corsets.

Security Rubber Button Hose Supporter* attached to 
every pair of Warner’s Corsets. A supporter as 
guaranteed as the Corset.
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Two Hundred Pairs Warner’s Rustproof 
orsets, m one of the new season’s models, mad* 

of extra fine French coutil, white only, medium 
bust long extension hips and skirt, finest 
pered steels; 8 wide side steels,
6 fine strong garters, graduated 
deep fine lace and ribbon, 
comes in sizes 20 to 30 

price is $4.00 a
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Price $1.25 to $6 per pair—Every pair guaranteed
l 'pair.

..Wednesday a Pair $2.50
, Centlnui.
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